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r Queen, etore and 7 rooms, solid 
furnace, bath, gas, good front.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

•S'Manage, Warehouse, stono and brick, electrle 
elevator, good shipping, excellent light 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St.
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Nominations Made All Over Canada FORTUNE’S FAVORITE REAL HOI ! MESy
- w-

iHon. Mr. Brodeur and W. F. Maclean Have No Contests

Two Elections by Acclamation
*------ ‘ ------------------_-------- : F *
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I! MEET"I

KÉÏ4, ISSSIis*6*****^*************#****************# ***********In Several Ontario Constituencies 
No Liberals Arc Offering Them
selves—Features of Nomination 
Meetings.

/4

NKSfKdisqualified at start ?I IISs, «I Nominations in Toronto Ex
ceptionally .Lively—Fos
ter and Straw in Verb

al Battle for Name 
of Letter Writer.1

ifiiifcOTTAWA, Oct. 19.-—(Special).—Three Conservative 
didates in Quebec are disqualified at the start if lawyers here express 
the reading of the Elections Act. • - ‘

After the

I,t !iicanes
<■

m!«A LAST-HOUR OPPONENT
FOR LAURIER IN QUEBEC.

; Ife il
general election of 1904 it was found that E. N. 

Lewis. M.P. for West Huron, was surety for the contractor who car
ried the mail from Goderich station to the postoffice, a distance of 
about half a mile.

* *4 I I li* *4 is>
t * !>There was only one election by ac

clamation In Ontario, W. F. Maclean, 
the former Conservative member for 
South York, being unanimously com
manded by the electors of that con
stituency "to finish his work."

In five other constituencies* no Lib
eral appeared. Two Conservatives are

t 5^,*
Nomination meetings In Toronto were 

the liveliest ever. Personalities were 
Indulged in to greater or lees extant 
by ell the candidates, and at times the 
gatherings became tumultuous, Th» 
nominations brought no surprises, The 
candidates known to be in the field 
alone being nominated. They are:

North Toronto: Hon. George K Fos
ter, Conservative; W. H. Shaw, Lib- 
era!.

Centre Toronto: Edmund Bristol, 
Conservative; T. C. Robinette, Liberal.

West Toronto: E. B. Osier, Conser
vative; J. R. Duthle, Inlependent.

South Toronto: A. C. Macdoneii, Con
servative; J. O. O’Donoghue, Labor.

East Toronto: A. E. Kemp, conserva
tive; Joseph Russell, Independent Con
servative.

The Conservative candidates were âîl 
members of the late parliament, llr. , 
Foster was first elected (King’s Coun
ty, N. B.) In 1882. He was defeated in 
St. John City In 1900 and 1 a by-election 
in North Ontario,' In 1903, but was re
elected for North Toronto in 1904. He 
was minister of finance from 18^8 until 
1896, and Is the most dreaded critic of 
the Liberal administration.

E. B. Osier has represented West 
Toronto since 1896; Mr. Kemp, East 
Toronto, since 1900; Mr. Macdoneii, 
SouthjToronto, since 1904, and Mr. Bris
tol, shoe April, 1905, succeeding the 
late E. F. Clarice, by acclamation.

The figures In the last election wête: 
Foster 4422, Urquhart (Lib.) 4310, ma
jority 112; Macdoneii.3501, H. H. Dew-, 
art (Lib.) 3092, majority 409; Osier 
4464, A. T. Hunter (Lib.) 2573, majority 
1891; Kemp 4125, J. K. Leslie (Ltt>.) 
1993, majority 2132.

Of the opposing candidates T. C. 
Robinette is the only one to have pre
viously contested, and he was defeat
ed in the last general election by E. F. 
Clarke by 385. Mr. Russell, ias an In- 
dependent .Conservative, was an unsuc
cessful candidate In East Toronto for 
the last provincial elections.

The most bitter contest Is being wag
ed In the north, where a vtotous at- 
tempT'Ts being made to defeat Foster, 
while the hardest fight Is in the Cen- • 
tre, which la the only uncertainty ad
mitted by the Conservative organiza
tion.

At the nominations yesterday, la 
West Toronto, E. B. Osier, who Is a 
director of the C. P. R.., was quizzed 
from the audience and by his oppo
nent as to his attitude In the recent 
C. P. R. strike. He stated that he had 
done all he could do to settle it, and 
stated that Sir Thomas Shkughnessy 
greatly admired the strikers for the 
orderly conduct of the strike.

In South Toronto the opposing can
didates clashed on the worth of US 
Lemieux Act.

In East Toronto Mr. Kemp resented ; 
statements made by Mr. Russell’s o®^ 
ganlzer concerning the treatment of 
Kemp factory hands and offered to 
place $5000 aglnet Mr. Russell’s cheque 
for a similar sum that the statements 
could not be proven. Mr. Russell was 
willing to risk-only $200.

In the Centre, the Bristol supporters 
badgered Robinette thruout, but til» 
recriminations were not so stinging.

4 Mr. Lewis could not take his seat without being liable to heavy £ 
$ penalities. He was therefore disqualified from taking his seat, but the {
J! government passed an act of parliament indemnifying him and he was J
• thus relieved from the penalities provided by the general act. 

j; If a candidate is disqualified because he is a surety for a mail 8
Jt carrier it does not seem reasonable that superannuated civil servants, ► 
$ like ex-Judge Ouimet, ex-Judge Doherty and ex-Deputy Minister of [ 
41 Public Works Gobeil are duly qualified candidates.
41 These three gentlemen have been nominated as opposition can- ►
41 ' didates in the Province of Quebec, and it would appear that as they »
Ï are in receipt of emoluments from the crown they are not duly quali- »
4 bed to be parliamentary candidates ùnless they relinquish their right ' a
Ç to their pensions and superannuation.

The law is the same in this matteFTh Quebec as it is in West *

♦ i
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opposed to each other in Frontenac—
Dr. Edwards, the nominee of the con
vention, and Melzear Avery, the Con
servative member In the last parlia
ment. Against Major Beattie, the 
fermer Conservative member for Lon
don, there is running J. W. McCand- 
lees, a labor me 
several attempts 
anyone who woüld stand.

In only two Of the five Torontos are 
Liberals contesting the honors. In the 
south A. Claude Macdoneii’a opponent 
la J. G, O’Donoghue, nominee of the 
Independent Labor Party ; J. H.
Duthle, a public ownership candidate,
Is opposed to E. B. Osier In the west, 
while In the east two Conservatives 
are In the field—A. E. Kemp, straight, 
and John Russell, Independent.

. In Prescott, two- Liberals will fight 
it out.

In Centre York, Capt. Thos. G. Wal
lace, son of the late Hon. N. C. Wal
lace, will oppose Dr. P. D. McLean 
(Lib.), who won from him In last 
winter’s by-election by a scanty score 
of votes. Prospects are bright for a 
change. In North York Armstrong 
(Cen.) Is spoken, of as likely to give 
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth a real surprise.

Apparently the only election by ac
clamation In Quebec was in Rouvllle, 
where no opponent to Hon. L. P.
Brodeur, minister of marine and fisher
ies, appeared, and he, also, Is sure 
of his seat In.the next parliament. It 
was expected "that Sfr Wilfrid Laurier 
wotild have fit»' opponent' In Quebec 
East, but strange to say an acclama- 
tnation for, the prime minister would 
have seriously Interfered with the lib
eral pla« of. eaoiptil^T«w appear- part at the Dominion than-moat people 
ance of Aid. Fleet and nïh $200 de- would suppose 
posit may have been the result of a , . . .
little last minute engineering of the Then 11 mU8t not bef^qgotten that
Liberal chief’s backers. If sir Wil- the unopposed return of ‘the-He*-Mr. 
frid had been elected In Quebec Blast Brodeur was caused, not because the 
If would have Invalidated his candi- Conservatives had no one to contest 
doture in Ottawa" City, as the law pro- the seat with the minister of marine, 
vides that no man who Is already a but because they considered their 
member of parliament can be a can- chances of winning the local seat with 
didate for another seat. But even if a federal election off their hands much 
there had been no legal barrier it better than. If the two elections were 
would have Injured Sir Wilfrid’s going on slmultaenonsly. As It is, it 
chances in Ottawa If he had the Que- now looks as if the opposition standard 
bee seat already occupied. bearer in Rouvllle for the assembly,

81r Wilfrid has not yet Intimated supported by Mr. Bourassa, win have 
which seat he will hold If elected to a pretty good chance of -success on 
both. There Is an impression In the Monday next
capital that he will continue to repre- The Herald (Liberal) says: “It 
sent Quebec East ,and this Is operat- w-ould be wholly wrong to assume 
lng against him. Before the end of the that Liberals anywhere accept as sat- 
week he may be forced to announce ^factory the present position «f con- 
tl ’ ntentlon ln this regard. troversy between Mr. Mayes and Mr.

^he independent Conservative. May, McAv|,ty. So far as Mr. Pugeley Is 
reat<to ^ri*ht ln concerned, the Mayes bombs

ii.--reW,ntKthe = ktt him untouched, but Mr. 
party fight there® W * b° * 4 Kht stands accused of nothing less serious

' In onfy one constituency In Ontario ^iS IK 
are there more than two candidates. 51-® i
Sam Landers, independent labor party, ".flt t0 make a satlsl!actory
Is opposing the candidates of the two exPlanauon. 
old parties ln East Hamilton. The 
labor party has three candidates,
Landers, O’Donoghue ln South Toron
to, and McCandless ln London. The 
latter would not have entered had a 
Liberal taken the field, and this was 
in doubt until the last moment.

In several Quebec constituencies the 
situation Is complicated by the appear
ance of independent candidates ln sev
eral ridings.
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Æ! k \>an, the Liberals after 
having failed to get
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UNCLE ABNER (getting hi* first free delivery) —Ain’t I the white-haired boy ? The, Grits gives me this 
box an* the Tories fills it for me. *Otherwise Candidats Would Have 

Been Found —Montreal Herald 
Scores McAvity. FILL OF OH OLICE WILL 

CAIRO POLLS
—I—

vi

TO-NIGHT. *iMONTREAL, Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 
The fact of one lone county being al
lowed to go by default to-day by the 
Conservative party in the Province of 
Quebec Is a proof that the opposition 
organization la much better In this

KILLS I MIN Masseÿ Hall will be ç*eW- 
ed lo-nighi—crowded 
—for the Comeryative 
meeting.

The speakers will 6? Sir 
fames Whitney, Premier of On- 
tario, and localiawlidaÆ^^Ê 

Doors will npej at 7 o'clock 
and the Highlanders’ Band mi Jr 
entertain until .8.

mass

One Dead amTfour In iureef in 
Collapse of a New Arcji-

: •>
Squad of 25 Special Men to be 
Ï, Sent to the1 Algomas to 

Prevent Illegal 
• Voting, I

x:

way at the Harris 
Abattoir*

h
is

»ON. L. P. BnODEUR, I.L.D., P.C, 
Elected by acclamation, is minister 
of marine ln the Laurier cabinet, 
but has avoided responsibility for 
the scandals revealed by. placing It 
on predecessors. He has represent
ed Rouvllle, Que., since 1891. In 
1901 he was speaker of the Jiouae 
and in 1904 was called to the cabinet 
as minister of Inland revenue. He 
is ln his 47th year. He was called 
to the bar ln 1884.

One man la dead and two are in .the 
Western Hospital as the result of the 
collapse at 4.30 yesterday afternoon of a 
brick arch over a vault In course of 
construction at the Harris Abattoir.

The dead man was Donas Oeas, 45 
years, a Macedonian. He was a mar
ried man and he leaves a widow and 
one son ln his native land. He lived at 
219 Nliagara-street.

David Bottle, 40 years, married,
Vaughan-road, is in the Western Hospi
tal suffering from Internal Injuries and
shock. ....................................................t

Charles Taylor, foreman on construc
tion, 21 years, single, 62 Glvens-street,
Is also cut and bruised.

W. R. Tyler received cuts at the hack 
of his heed and is at Ms honte, S77 West 
King-street. i

The mutt was being constructed at 
the east side of the office building at 
the foot of Strachan-aVenue.
15 feet 4 Inches long and 11 feet 6 Inched 
wide, and the side walls were about 20 
feet high. The arch closed these walls 
as a roof. The work was being done 
by the Abattoir Company, and was be
gun Saturday, Oct. 10. a letter 'which, Capt. Halns said he had

briolt structure was complete, received from his brother, T. Jenkins 
and the men were removing the wjoden Halns.
arch upon which the brickwork had Mrs. Bains denied the accusation, 
been laid when the latter fell after a and at her suggestion Capt. Halns In- 

!VPP°rt had been removed, vlted Annis to their home, after which 
were inside the all, three went to Coney Island in Annis’

JauJt’ 4l2n,e.two others were working automobile. On the following day, Sjlrs.
Bains satd, her- husband went to call 

^® 5 apf^d w,thJ0,ut warning, on his father. General P. C. Bains, and
w“h the brlck returned at 2 a.m. on June 1, pulled her „ , ,

te e o betow out of bed, again accused her of having ,.H°n- Mf- foy als<> stated yesterday
of S feet. relations with Annis and threatened to that he, had received further details

The cause given by one man on the shoot hèr. concerning large sums of Money said
scene, is that the mortar used was de- Threatened Annis’ Lite. t0 have been brought Into northern
lectn-e, being not properly dried and General Bains called that day, Mrs. Ontario for corrupt' practices In the 
defectively hmed Bains asserted, and, upon hearing the elections.

^'^îiJîi » Weçt Queen-street, captain’s accusations, said he would Thunder Bay, Niplssing and the Al-
w as called, and frantic work was be- shoot Annis on sight. Later that dav K°mas are declared )o be the field __

,the men Irom the debr.s. Capt. Bains’ brother called, and at Ms lected for this purpose, but Mr. Foy
ASS &Jew mdn'utee after being solicitation, she took a drink of whls- | *s, determined that any attempt of this 

. Coroner George W. Gra- key and then, at her husband’s order. klnd wI11 be closely guarded against, 
ham will 'hold an inquest to-day 
-George Crossen. East Toronto' was 
working on a scaffold outsiide the 4rup
ture, from which he was shaken, tojur- 
ing his ankle. Mamoth Sperio 78 
Berkeley -street, escaped unhurt. ’

Attorney-General Foy decided yes
terday, after consultation with W. R. 
Hearst, M.L.A., SauJt Vte. Marie, and 
R. R. McKessoek, Sudbury, to send 26

'

NAMES BROTHER-IN-LAW 
IS HOME DESTROYER

special constables (o man the polls in 
the unorganized districts of East and 
West Algoma.,

Instructions have been Issued to 
Chief Mains of Niagara Falls for tne 
w®8t district, and Provincial Detective 
Miller for the east district, to arrest 
any one In these polling divisions who 
may be found swearing falsely to re
sidence ln the lumber camps of these 
sections previous to August XL

It Is alleged that tlie voting lists have 
been padded with over; 700 names, In 
contravention of the teims of the On- 

°» ^lect,lon Act’ under the order of 
the federal government, for a special 
list made at last session of parliament.

Enumerator Johnson 1», stated by 
Conservatives to halve puf 139 names 

tba ,ro11 Illegally in accepting at 
Blind River the list prepared by the
Dement* the L,iberal candidate, a, E.

In a few days the court in West Al
goma is to j>ass upon a similar list of 
3a0 names. In this riding A.: C. Boyce 
is the candidate of the Conservatives; 
W. R. Smyth Is the nominee 
Algoma-M

8
,1 LAURIER HID BUSY DIY 

IT RBCKLIND IND HULL
:
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i
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Wife of Captain Hains, on 
for Murder, Makes Sensational 

. Counter Charge.

1- has 
Avlty99c i

:| Premier Predicts Victory and Com
pliments Russell Liberals on 

Fealty to Party.

orde, ' 
with 

:hers, 

lasts,

H
. NEW YORK, Oot. 19.—Mrs. Bains’ 
affidavit in reply to her husband’s di
vorce suit was made public to-day. In 
if she declared that when Capt. Bains 
'returned from San Francisco to Fort 
,Bancock, on Sandyhook, May 29 last,' 
he accused her of Intimacy .with Wll- 

! 11am E. Annis, basing Ms siHegatlon on

lit THE NORTH.
Archbishop’s Denial.

Bis Grace the Archbishop of St. Bon
iface has given a direct contradiction 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurleris affirm 
that the Liberal party Settled the Man
itoba school question. An editor of 
L’Action Sociale having wired the 
Canadian prime minister’s utterances

ingevln 
tr date

GEORGE EULA6 FOSTER, gentle
man; agent, J. R. L. Starr.

WILLIAM BENRY SB AW, college 
principal; agent, Charles W. |Kerr,

V
ation It was-i

OTTAWA. Oot. 19.—(Special.)—Nomi
nation day wa sa busy day for the pre
mier. In the afternoon he addressed a 
meeting of about three thousand people 
at Rockland, In Rilssell County, in the 
Interests of Bon. Chartes Murphy, sec
retary of state,and In the evening spoke 
at Bull in support of Emmanuel Devlin, 
the Liberal candidate In Wright County.

At the Bull meeting th chief speaker 
in addition to Sir Wilfrid was Bon. 
Charles Devlin, minister of coloniza
tion in the Quebec Government, and a 
former representative of the constitu
ency ln the federal bouse. Probably 
six thousand people gathered 16 the 
skating rink to hear the addresses, and 
there was a great deal of enthusiasm.

The Rockland meeting, was also held 
in a skating rink, and was preceded 
by a street procession. Sir Wilfrid 
driven to the rink In Senator Edwards’ 
four-in-hand, led by 100 yxxyng people 
mounted on horses, Including 
ber of young ladles adorned 
crowns of maple leaves.

Pre premier confidently predicted the 
return of the Liberal party to power, 
and declared that the cry that Laurier 
must go would not he any more effec
tive than the old cry raised in Ontario, 
that Mowat must go.

Sir Wilfrid especially recommended 
the new secretary of state to the elec
tors of Russell County. Be thanked the 
Liberals of the county for having 
cepted him as the candidate, and said 
It was characteristic of Liberalism to 
submerge sectional interests to the good 
of the party as a whole.

Sir Wilfrid leaves for Montreal to
morrow to attend the demonstration in 
his honor in that city.

BRITISH STEAMER STOPPED.

BERLIN. Oct. 19.—The Tageblatt’s 
Budapest correspondent says:

"An Austrian torpedo boat has 
rested a British steamer near Cat taro 
on the • Bay of Antivarl, laden wt-h 
arms and ammunition destine! f,.r 
Montenegro.”

The North Toronto nominations will 
go down in history as a breezy, not 
to say tempestuous, affair, the proceed
ings ending In wild disorder on Candi
date W. H. Shaw declining to reveal the 
identity of the writer of a letter con
taining a charge of misappropriation 
against Hon, Mr. Çoster, op to with
draw it in the face of Mr. Foster’s em-

, 3,
to the western prelate, Mgr. Lj 
replies from Kenora, Ont., und 
of Oct. 16 as follows:

" protest against the affirmation 
made by Sir Wilfrid Lauirer 
demonstration held at St. Roch Oct 5, 
that the Liberals had settled the ichool 
question ln three months. The ques
tion is not yet settled, for the fsason 
that justice has not been done.’l •

La Presse Is still after the Onnge- 
men and no doubt Hon. W. Pu, ;sley, 
Hon. Henry Emmerson, candidate in 
Westmoreland, and Mr. E. M. Mac
donald of Plctou will read with nter- 
est the newpaper’s leading article, 
headed: "The Role of Orangemen ” La 
Presse says:

"While reading the Orangemen’s per
fidious pamphtsf we cannot be pre-

ues-

Laurler Approves.
Proceedings in connection with the 

nomination "at Ottawa reflected the 
keenness of political feeling there. 
Thos. Blrkett, the English-speaking 
Conservative candidate, who spoke 
first, experienced some difficulty ln 
getting a good hearing at the start, 
hut stuck to his guns and later on was 
listened to with more attention.

Dr. J. L. Chabot, the French-
candidate,

the East
cheap. The registration judges, it said, 

ruled thal residence In the, special 
polling sub-division was unnecessary, 
and also admitted names without any 
testlmqny of their right 'to be on the

phatlc refutation.
Cumberland Hall, which Is nicely

tberlng, 
parti-

adapted for a parlor social 
was crammed to the limit, 
sanslilp ran riot during th£ speech
making which followed the formal 
nominations over which W. H. Garvey 
presided.

Hon. Mr. Foster narrowly escaped be
ing ruled out on a technicality,; It’being 
discovered a few minutes before time 
expired, at 2 p.m.. that one of hie. 
nominators, George H. Dorân, was not 
of Canadian birth. Another name was 
substituted 16 the/nick of time.

A Charge and a Denial.
The most dramatic situation waa 

reached when Mr. Shaw, who, by agree-' 
ment, was allowed to apeak for It) min
utes, reading from a typewritten letter, 
asked Mr. Foster whether he had re
ceived any profit out of a stock or bond 
deal in which he used Forester funds 
for the promotion of the Windsor, Es
sex & Lake Shore Railway. Mr. Fos
ter rose to his feet, and; with utmost 
emphasis, declared: "Not one red cent 
of consideration 1n any way, shape or

A great wave of triumph rolled thru 
the hall. Foster supporters leaped to 
their feet and waved hats and wearing 
apparel wildly In the air. “Take 
back, was shouted from over-worked 
lungs. Mr. Shaw in & lull said he had 
nothing to retract, and erlea of "Slipmel

gat
and

list.

.Dr.White Canadian* Conservative 
spoke briefly in both languages, and got 
a much better hearing. The trouble 
broke out again when Hal McGiverin, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s running mate.rose 
to reply. One of his auditors persisted 
in enquiring if Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
would sit for Ottawa, and did not sub
side till the stalwart Hal had promised 
to attend to him after the meeting. Mr. 
McGiverin was suffering from a sore 
throat, and contented himself with a 
15-minute impassioned de'ence of the 
government's record.

Altho Sir Wilfrid Laurier failed to 
make, any references to the demands 
of the civil service employe» for an in
crease In pay, he has addressed a letter 
to Mr. McGiverin, assuring him that he 
approves of what the latter has ^aid 
on the subject.

Mr. McGiverin's promise to the civil 
service Is that after the now c ossifica
tion Is bompleted, the rhecitx-rs of the 
service who have not been benefited 
will receive the increase in salary re
commended by the commission, and 
that the increases will date back to 
8*Pt. 1, when the act cam" into force.

Lively Meeting.
At Kingston, Hon. William Harty 

was nominated by the Liberals, and Dr. 
Rozs by the Conservatives. The meet
ing was one of the most stirring ever 
held in Kingston. The city hall was 
Jammed, and for three hours the crowd 
listened to the candidates and thtir 
supporters. H. -H. Dewart, K.C., To
ronto, spoke on behalf of Mr. Harty 
and Donald McIntyre and W. F. Nickie 
for Dr. Ross. »

Some members of the audience be
came very much worked up over some 
remarks of the spexke •», and Chairman

was
se- -,

vented from thinking of the patriotic 
verses addressed to the Orangëmen 
following the execution of Louis Ttiel: 
“Listen to the clamor that reigns over 

there,”
“Or rather, the bestial voice *hich 

bellows; “;[f
"It Is the roar of blind fanaticism— 
“It is the bellowing of the moh 

still unsatisfied.”
La Presse says: "We pity those! who 

are obliged to look upon the Otjange 
pamphlet with an indifferent ey^. It 
was, however, the Tory agitation 
agitation which prevented the go 
ment of Sir John Macdonald fromfgiv- 
ing separate schools to the Province 
of New Brunswick. It also cajused 
Riel to be hanged and deprived Mani
toba of her scholastic rights. " J 

Where Blow Will Fall.

a num- 
witti

signed a paper w-hlch was not read to 
her. This, she believes, was the con
fession which they say she made. That 
night the post-surgeon and some 
friends came and treated her tot a 
mark over the eye, which Mrs. Hains 
said she received from the captain. 
Early the next morning Capt. Hains 
entered, and with a pistol drove them 
out.

BLAZE IN HARDWARE STORE.
Brooka-Santcrd Suffer *16.000 Loaa In 

Early Morning Fire.
■ster Fire at 1 o’clock this morning spread 

up the elevator shaft of the Broogs- 
Sanford Hardware Co. building on 
Bay-street, near Adelaide, and burst 
thru the roof.

The fire had a good hold when the 
firemen arrived, but Chief Thompson, 
assisted by Deputy j Chief Noble, and 
District Chief Smedley, got the water 
ln and headed the flamesi 
half an hour’s hard work* !

The damage to building, will run 
about $1000 and to stock about $15,000 
The salvage corps did great work In: 
spreading tarpaulins over the stock,
sffierLbly Way ,€S9ened the 1088 eon"

Stock taking has ! been ln progress' 
t„J awe a88lgneî; the company being

nroflCU Elf”; The 8tock 18 valued at 
Six,000, with Insurance of $65,000.

Scantily Robed.
•—(Special.)—Fire 

-, -, —r0 this morning in
the Cummings clothing store Wynd- 
ham-street, and before It was got under 
control $2000 damage had fc£n done 
to the store and contents. The fire cre- 
ated great alarm, thé roomers over the 
*£re being forced to escape «In til y

CAR CRUSHES BOY'S FOOT.LISTS
ISEASE3 of MEN
Dyspepsia 
Khettmatlsra 
'Lost Vitality 
Skin Disease» 
IKidney Affect*!!» 
. but it Imposai- 

and two-cent

Nine-Year-Old Harold Trié 
Catching on Trolley”ble Hurtac- "My hustand, told me,” Mrs. Halns 

declared, "that I would have to get out 
of the house the next day, and if mv 
mother would not take me" I should gt> 
to live with Annis. As my husband 
dropped his pistol on the floor his bro
ther said.

Just |is a belt linern- car was leaving 
the Yofkville car barns at 5 
last evening, little 9-year-old Harold™ 
Trlmbld, living at 90 Scollard-stree’. 
who. ln company with some other lit
tle boys of his own age, was playing 
on the street, attempted, boy-like, to 
climb on the car, but ln some way he 
missed his hold and when he was 
picked up by P. C. Jackson and taken 
to a nearby drug store, it was found 
he had a badly crushed foot.

o’clock

ftoff/ afterly. ’Save that for the other 
party.’ Mrs. Halns denied that she had 
been guilty of any Impropriety with 
Annis and concluded:

Names Home Destroyer.
“I 'believe that my husband's acTend 

the Charges which he has made against 
have been prompted by his brother, 

T. Jenkins Hains, whqrthreatened to in
jure me for refusing/his advances. He 
endeavored several times while my hus
band was away to make advances, 
lng so far as to enter my room. I re
pulsed him and he declared that he 
would be revenged.”

Inide and
I i v

to 1 p.m., 1 p.va. I &
i JO a.m. to 1 p.roj |

I
“The

negligibly quantity and those of 
peoole who rejoice In a “sweeping 
jorlty” In Ontario must not forget that 
if it eûmes to pass, it will d^e to 
the Orangemen of that province.”

MILK COMBINE COURTS INSPECTION

rangemen are not Indeed a
Continu»! on Pnge 7.our

ma-and WHITE;I EVERYONE SAYS IT is FINE.ar-’oronto, Ontario* me

A New °Ry£S ftyhS&’i*1* w“*
dressy* nneshawi^?:nl^ ^ $ 

comfort, for In the Inside it is fitted 
with a soft woollen band similar in. 
appearance to the neck band jf a
canah!r- 7h‘8’ when occasion squires*
tSr k adaPted to shield the back of 
th_ head and the neck. Jt*B fin* fn* 
a motorist or a driver. The maLrtli
pr®e°ls M50eeA’J"* qUlet Patterns Th» 
price IS $I.o0. Ask to see It at Dineen’n
longe and Temperance-street*. *

He was
taken to the Hospital for Sick Child
ren, where the injured foot was dress
ed, but his parents would not allow of 
his remaining in the hospital. It Is 
not thought that he will lose his foot. 
The only witnesses of the affair were a 
couple of other youths, who say the 
lad hurt was the only one to blame. 
The men at the car barns say it is 
Impossible to keep the little fellows- 
from climbing on the cars as they go 
out or > come ln.

OF HimiERY.

Conservative or- || 
last night regard- 5* 
W. K. McNaught, % 
that bribery was 

an effort to defeat y 
he had not heard

latch for any eeefc

GUELPH. Oct. 19.—(Speclal.)--The 
milkmen of this place have combined 
and will form an association taking 
ln all the milk dealers In. the pity. 
Government insnectlon Is favored.’jThe 
local council and medical health officer 
approve the movement. They will be 
known as the Central Ci,ty Associa
tion.

go-
KILLED BY INDIANS.

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 19.—A report 
has reached' here that in a battle with 
Indians, Deputy Game Warden Peyton 
and four Indians were killed. Thî r.ti!- 
cer was enedavorlng to arrest the In
dians for infractions of the game laws. 
The fight occurred in Powell County,

Flee From Fla men
GUELPH, Oct. 2 

broke out here at 12. 4 >8
CHANGE in bill.

Lew Sully, being unable to continue 
^'"«af/ment at Shea's this
Donald McGregor, the Toronto 
tone, will take his place on the bill.

t
week,
bari-Continued on Page 7, r
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EDUCATIONAL. AMUSEMENTS.

----------- ------------------ AUCTION SALES.HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happening*

-w

EEIdat and night

CLASSES
------- NOW ON--------

Complet» Busin»»» land Short-I MMEfe
■ keeping ^speclalty.^
I BUSINESS SYSTEMS SCHOOL

1 ,?sr“ 1

PRINCESS
MARIE
CAHILL

BUYERS’ DIRECTO
ONLY MAT 
SATURDAY 11 rm i a mi

87-88 King Street Emet.

TO 8P0mnÜN~AND OTHERS
Highly important unreserved 

Auction Sale of about

r V*M irtmlbm ta Hamttt 
•«•le*» "ta'hje "dTÛvery at the

ssssr •sr T> eMtw
1 if -

lalata to Reader» of The World who »*can this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they aaw the ad
vertisement ln The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser »n well aa to 
*ha newspaper and themselves.

„ AMBbLAWCB».
”«E H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, : fitted With 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, ?S3 
College-street Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten- 

\ danUi «31 Queen W., j Phone Park

m ••THE ELEVATOR^PHCIALTY

. corner Church and iv>mt 
Phone Main 2201. Night ii 
Park 2737. p

:
HAMILTON HOTELS. IN Tflfr UNIQUe MUSICAL PLAY '

™ BOYS »» BETTY1 MOTEL ROYBAL
Every room completely, rénovât 

newly carpeted during ltOlj 
•S.BO -ad Up per day.

ed-7

T-
1

___ ., florist».
~ headquarters

FLORAL WREATHS. «72 
W. Phone College 2739. U 
E. Phone Main 3738, 

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about 

Ung a furnace in ycur ho 
Cheapest rates and best mate 
used. 871 Tonge-street. Phone

«d and 

American: Flam.
SEATS THURSDAY r$&SIXT
Charles Dlllliigtimn’e Production

50 VALUABLE GUNS,
RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

T

TO BE A LimE CURELESS ;

COL. ROBERTSON HONORED 
BY SONS OF SCOTLAND

.. MR. ■;O,fv-0N- JffiPUff

Wednesday, Oct 21ELSIE
JANIS

m ÿV
i.incioent of Last Election Recalled 

n! 'at Wentwerth domination— 
Jail Overcrowded, >

'ft

mm^W&
i, ; 2864.

At Not. 87-88 King St East

The above offers a grand oppor
tunity to purchasers as the sale 

i* positively unreserved,
SALE AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK.

CHAS. BE. HENDERSON * CO., 
Auctioneers.

A M^Cm*&A®°^F3To"N«uC™' West.

_____  HARDWARli.
THE RU8SILL HARDWARE CO 

1M East King-street Leadhi I
Hardware House. ^ 8

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard. 9
ware and House Furnishings 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur. pLm2 i 
Park 2909. tS®

O. H. IBBOTSON. Cutlery and Hse*!! 
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone M«g 
1880. 1

18 1:
i

BUTCHERS. «
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W., John Goebel. Colle 
ANTIQUE furniture.

J- M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 386 
Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plato, Works of Aft. etc., bought 

•t and sold. Ph
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THf CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, X_7I Brock-avenue, for
everything>e«ulred to do masonry. 

_ „ concrete and excavation work. 
ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 

McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 

years; fireproof and 
200 square feet for 
ckllprs and samples 

lie worth, 8 Ruskin-

Presented With Addresses an< 
Silver Jewel by Combined 

Toronto Camps.
? And her little army of oollege boys 

and girls presenting

The Fair Co-ed
By CEORCE ADE and CU8ÎAVE 
LODEBS > I

.•-! HAMILTON, Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 
tfhere was a lively time at the-, Went

worth, nomination to-day. Gordon Wil- 
eon, who nominated Col. Ptolemy, the
Conservative candidate, charged that .,

Sterns last election, which was ^ 

ç^ose, Returning Officer Knowles was laat night Lieut.-Col. D. M. RobeljUon, 
approached xylth a suggestion that he m.V.O., was presented with an add 
Should leave the ballot boxes so that jn recognition of the honor conferred 

"they could be gotten at. W. O. Sealey, upon him by King Edward on ht» re- 
the Liberal candidate, strenuously de- cent visit to England, accompanied by 
niad that he was connected■ .with the a guver jewel, studded with pearls and 

fatter in any way. Candidate Pto- topaz. Alexander Fraser, grand thief, 
tony charged that ex-Reeve Guest was made the presentatlon. A
the man who had approached Mr. chlef rrZ___was „]eo the recipient• Mr> Gue8t entered a Vig- ou'mS map^ caLe, entity

engraved. from Alloway Kirk Camp The- markets committetethls evening No 108> ln appreciation of hie services
to that branch of the organization.

The address to Lleut.-Col. Robertson 
was as follows: If. "
To Lleut.-Col. Donald Murdoch Rob

ertson, . M.V.O., grand secretary 
Sons of Scotland Benevolent! So
ciety: i

Dear Sir and Brother,—The Sons of 
Scotland, thru their camps in Toronto, 
most heartily welcome you home from 
your visit to Aldershot, made at1 the 
call of your military duty.

We recognize the singular honor Son- 
ferred on you and on the gallant regi
ment which you command in being the 
first regiment of the active milltlà of 
Canada invited by a sister regiment 
of the line, with the sanction of the 
imperial authorities, to send a detach- 

Britaln to participate ' rith 
British troops ln their military cj cer- 
cises. The readiness with which you 
responded to the invitation speaks 

.much for your British sentiment, for 
undoubtedly the effect,

ge 806.

.LAI DE’ST, \
ORONTO/I 912 one Main 2182.:

. camps 
Temple

The parent house of the bUIlard In* 
dastry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls ln British America. All our 
tables tor the English game are bulk 
according to the specification! and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price* list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

. _____ HERBALISTS. **
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT uL„ 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed 
ulcerated running leg*. Money re.' 
funded If misrepresented. Aim. 
189 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.'
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 

street west. Main 4989.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 481 Spadina. 
evening*. Phone College 600. " 

TOBACCO AND CIpARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale a:

. Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tone 
street. Phone M: 4548.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide- 
west

- TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWB 

and Supplies. United Type*
Co., 7 Ka«t Adelafde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING.
TQRONTO WINDOW CLEA1 

CO.. Limited. 806 Yonge-etn 
Main 1413.

ress

8 7&89 King St. EastAlÉ*«rA ’PHONES
MAINI for over 60 

water-tight,
♦2.60. Parti 
from Alfred 
avenue, Toronto.

3000-3001: Highly Important Unreserved 
Catalogue

AUCTION SALE

i By
(formeWATS. «AT. St TU E8.

MAT. TO-DAY, alb) TO-NIGHT, 8.18 

THE

ToIII Cornwi
mostCARPENTERS.

w H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-jitredt, Toronto,

lunch at orr™restaurant.

and partake of the.life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 26c meals. Special Sun
day dinner S6q. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 

; mond-street East; also at 46 Queen- 
street East. j ^

FLOUR. FEED, COÀL, WOOD. 
SNODDEN. Flour and .Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

I Considered plans for Increasing the ac- 
cemmodatlon at the Barton-street jail. 
Governor Ogllvle said there were cells 

'for 48 men and ,12 women, and they 
•were nearly all occupied, More room 

;*was needed. One plan, called for an 
•Expenditure of 816,000 for the turning 
ot the governors quarters . Into cell 

ce, and the other for 821,000 for add- 
a storey to the rear of Jail. The 

•aldermen thought the building was not 
Worth spending that amount, but they 
appointed a committee to investigate. 
Ala. Dickson expressed the opinion 
that there was too much Imprisonment 

■'<#r petty offences.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Asylum and Aged Women’s Home was 
held this afternoon. Mrs. Ren wick was 
ijfC-elected president, and all of last 
•years officers were also re-elected.
; Forty aged and infirm people bad been 
looked after during the year, and It 
was stated that the building was not 
.large enough to accommodate all those 

•«applying for admission. The receipts 
^mounted to 86018, and there was a 
surplus of 8266.

The New ArMmsrtea.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 

«building, home comforts, veiy central. 
Excellent cuisine. • Terms 81.50.. Geo. 

xMtdwinter. Phone 8462.
Skedden A Bon, Painters, Decorators, 

Paperhangers. 183 King St. West.
Hotel Haarahau

Corner Barton and - Cathertne-streets, 
x Hamilton, modern and Strictly first- 

class. Rates 81.60 to $2 per day. Phone

let;;

imperial opera go.
IN THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS

■ k
Of About 110 Valuable

Water Color 
Paintings

—By---
MARMADUKE MAT- 

THEWS, R.CA.
-ON-

This Afternoon “
At Our Art Gallery, Nos.
87 & 89 King Street East

In New 
lng on

246II OnL

I MORTGAGES grl-THE- ■2
36 I have four applications for loans up to 

82000 on solid-brick, detached dwellings at 
six per cent., half-yearly, first mortgages, 
half value or less.

I want my customers to Inspect the 
properties and see the parties themselves, 
and hold the mortgages ln their own 
hands. For guaranteed investments I 
expect a commission of H per cent 

f. McDowell,
Room 880, Confederation Life Building.

248tf

m
(The Girl Freni Parle). W.

)fllflC0. Nights,11.00toS5o;Box Seatsfl.SO 
niÜLl), Mats. 50o to SSo; Box Seats $1.00 -Ill

=«4.
_______ APARTMENTS to let.

PARKVIEW MANSIONS. :N.E. COR. 
-L Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-ave- 
nues, overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let, four to 
eight room», each with kitfehen, bath
room, gas range, refrigerator, electric 
fixtures, dumb waiter, elevator service, 
steam heat, hot asd cold water, hand
some decorations, hardwood floors, sail 
bells, etc.; extensive private lawns for 
u*e °f tenants, wtth play grounds for 
children. Parties applying Immediately 
will be given opportunity of selecting de
corations for their suites. Apply Secre
tary’s office. Union Life Assurance Com
pany, 64 East Adelalde-street Phenes M. 
6837 and M. 6626.

less f<HELP WANTED../*
Ml

GRAND A CTIVB AGENTS WANTED - T 
-eN. thousand dollar accident Insure 
poUcy, with fifteen dollars weekly 
demnlty, and ten dollars health insure 
for five dollars a year. Any e 
either sex, Canadian Identify 
Wellington-atreet E. Room 35

il ugh |MATIMSrS
WID—SAT. 25-50ment tor ■

the*"„"kTn'g
RAYS ™ CASEY
NEXT-Panons Boot Hsy. ’GriBstsrk’’

I EM

STANLEY LODGE 2.30 ^ 4Bureau
ofas purpose;

such visits by mllltajfy men from C 
daa to Britain, and from Britain 
Canada, will widen the sympatl 
strengthen the ties, and Improve 
amenities between the motherland kn&
Canada- It seemed fitting that you as 
one Of the originators of the 48th High
landers, should, as its commanding of
ficer, lead the way in this direction, 
and we congratulate you on that fact.

We also cordially congratulate you 
on having been most graciously re
ceived by his majesty at/Bucklngh|am 
Palace, and on the distinguished hon
or then received at Ms majesty's hand 
ln,ibeing made a member of the Vic-

Enrolled to PoU toflan °rder- That you have been the 7 1

c.,„Tr=Lu^„,v.«. , EAflifiKTflliHiitvtTrii
A. E. Hacker, Liberal organizer for tlon Is the more gratifying id that the "" “111111 IU HnllU Üi U I Llll 

Centre Toronto, had a flashing eye citizen soldiery of the Dominion have nr r I rnvMm — 
when speâklng last night of the nom- voiced their appreciation of it in "no II L LI LrTIIUP TDIIPTm*
lnatlon proceedings and the charges uncertain manner. |J[ LLLu I IHn I M11.1 I I r 1
•which are being made against him and Your long and valuable servicesJto w I IIUU I LLU
the Liberal organization ln that dl- your fellow-countrymen ln Canada * ln 
vision. the Important post of grand secretary

We have the battle won,” he said, of the Sons of Scotland Benevolent As- 
’’and that has made some of the fol- soclatlon Is a matter of common know- 
lowers of Mr. Bristol absolutely reck-- ledge. We assure you these services 
less. That Is why they did not give are nowhere more highly esteemed 
Mr. Robinette a fair hearing, such as than by your brethren in this citv 
he was fully entitled to ln view of the who have at close range an intlm 
fact that we had impressed on our knowledge of what the associât 

,lmP°rtance °t listening owes to you unfailing devotion 
courteousiy to his opponent. The ln- duty, your unvarying courtesy aiid 
tefruptlons to which Mr. Robinette your large-hearted kindness when « ol^nU^Cteh .frou8®d V1® indignation kindly action counts. That you may 
of an who believe in fair play, and long continue to guide our affairs

• jvtmstæ ût aasf - *h' s“* « *tever, did him no harm, as he was j g Fvfe chief -r,,.-- T JLsurrounded by a crowd of electors at Klrkness chief Bruce h=^Pi,J' IT’ 
the close of the proceedings who as- vL, a f e rucL®, Camp: Alexaj*-
sured him of their support and he Is dmn«cJhlefi.i ,strathclylle 
getting an average of fifty letters a ~aini)’ William Hogg, chief Wauchope
day from residents of Centre Toronto camp- JJf” Rus^l"We Ch',ef Mln1° 
volunteering assistance in the cam- C^T’is -Ru,,s®11' Waverley CamJ). 
palgn. We are splendidly organized, ’
there Is no doubt about that. The 
work has been divided up after the 
style of a great departmental store.
Each portion of the campaign has been 
placed under à separate competent 
superintendent. Every one of the 62 
polling sub-diviisons has a sub-division 
committee with a chairman and from 
15 to 80 volunteer committee men.

"Mr. Robinette Is not attempting to 
climb Into parliament by lodge Influ
ence. He Is not sending personal let
ters to member^ of fraternal societies 
or attempting jany such method to 
T,*ia, but is depending on an appeal 
W the public. The talk of ‘a barrel’
In Centre Toronto Is ridiculous, as Mr.
Robinette would be the last man to 
attempt to use Illegitimate electoral 
methods, and there Is only the money 
available for the legitimate expenses 
of an honorable camaplgn.
- "There Is another Important point,” 
added Mr. Hacker,, "which should not 

..bp overlooked. It is that Centre To- 
r.onto Is Liberal and would have been 
carried by us in 1904 had it not been 
fpr the erroneous Idea, among hun
dreds of Liberals .that the contest then 
was a mere forlorn hope, which only 
appealed to the men of strong party 
reeling. We know of over two hundred 
Liberal votes ln two sub-dlvlslons 
which were unpolled for that reason.
Now we have the Liberals of the rid
ing enthusiastic to a man for Mr.
Robinette, and are concentrating every 
moment In ensuring a full vote and 
a large Liberal majority in Centre To
ronto next Monday.”

sauces"XA. T.'A A. M. 

No. 428 G.R.C. t

SI*requested to attend. Lodre are
^ THOMAS XV M HARP reWor. Master. W &'creU&RIB’

lit-#ri (shadFEW GOOD SITUATIONS CAN BE 
secured for “good hockey pis'-*—" 

to go to outside town. Cprrespoi 
confidential. Address "Hockey " ci 
Box 94, World.

Ato MAJESTIC mat. to-dav
_ -, ASD EVERT DAT
r* dayib g «cikic THE fotula* -fefÆ NINE
NEXt - SHADOWED BY THREE ”

es.
SALE AT 2.30.

12has. M. Henderson & Co.
Auctioneers.

Tel M. 2358.

the

! I l A YOUNG, CAPABLE HOUL-o.^ 
A er. Immediately. Box 26, World.

1!
ed ti

BVK^B^i10^RDT-M>
P'».n nosltlvely s^cV.hll V Addï^i é
adlan Mail Order House, West Toroi

-
QHEA’S THEATRE
Sta?“DdeVHn/^E^'’0d-^B»v»T” 
Ktograph! Mk” Bros., tn.

BUSINESS CHANCESI I 66» —*
•DUTCHER BUSINESS-GOING, GOOD 
L> cash trade, on main street; good 
dhance; half cash, or will exchange for 
property. Box 92, World.

lei! 61 Et
Mortgage Sale 6I ■ 1465. . M a lame

ROBINETTE VOLUNTEERS. 11 D11??1!?0-.11?0# girls wanted 

^loS£.^?^ITION 'ANTWHERSl'
t,bll*^ar^fw72.my

wSrid^ *raduated premrre«L Bo,"

away

TYAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
XJ concrete floor, alao fruit and gaf- 
denlng Und. Box 4, World Office. Ham-

Of Valuable Freehold Properties 
on Sherbourne 8t and King- St. 
West, Toronto.

I m1000 Committee»I
SJAJR FOR BURLESQUEL,T*0t *»wiys rillei will Lively 

Daily Bargain Matlneea A Good Seat 15o

UNCLE SAM’S BELLES.
A Bis Btsuty cfcenu. Amateur. Friday. edtf

I Ivn

a Under and by virtue of the Powers of SCRIP WANTED.
whfch°wîn bed p?oduced"att1tlm2rloft *1? SoUTÎTAFRICAÎ^ETE^NÏ-iASH

which t 
in their 
for trj’l 
strate 1 
learn t] 
play ol 
very pi

!■
; .

TXTANTED—A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
vv volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White. 38 Northumberland-st., 
Guelph, Ont. j T,

Aldermen Want Legislation to 
Check Extravagance of Board 

of Education.

Public AuctionHi

41 M the Auction Room of
MESSRS.

C. M. Henderson & Co. 
Auctioneers

87-80 KING STREET EAST

them, 
ance, 
are su 
‘What

S!;V.E.5J®f'ONI)GIRLAl>: ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

' I someth 
think I 

I to me 
Jurious 
self. I 
and gu

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
«troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists,________ i

Qfin SECOND-HAND BICY 
OUU Price right; catalogue free, 
cycle Munson. 348 Tonge-street.

-.9 the
to

«dThat the method electing members 
of the board of education by 
thnuout the city has:! m WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAa vote CUBS -

Bl-I prepare you for light opera ln nine 
e vc, months, also I secure you a 

position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
1868 QUEEN WEST.

proven a failure, 
was the opinion expressed at the meet 
lng of the civic legislation committee 
yesterday, when it 
that legislation empowering 
to the ward system of choosing repre
sentatives be sought.

Emphasis was laid upon the extra
vagance which has marked this year’s 
career of the board, an on the bad 
Judgment shown in attempting to pur
chase a costly site for the new techni
cal school, before disposing of the pre
viously purchased site on Bloor-etrect.

A return to the ward system would 
mean the election of two representa
tives from each of the six wards.

Chief of Police Grasett notified the 
committee that the police commission
ers have ordered the suppression vt 
all obscene plays and posters offered 
ln the city.

The committee appropriated 1 
entertain the Brotherhood of R 
.Trainmen members, who will cohvene 
here to-day. They will be given a 
drive about the city.

In the City of Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the Eleventh Day of 
November, 1808,

at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold properties, namely :

PARCEL NO. 1—All and singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre- 
mlses situate, lying and being ln the City 
ïf .x,ronî?L be,ns: composed of part of 
Lot No. fifty-three, on the west side of 
Sherbourne-street, according to a plan 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto 
as No. 160, said parcel being better de
scribed by metes and bounds ln registered Instrument No. 9328 R. *

PARCEL NO. 2—All and slnglar, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate ln the said City of Toronto, 
and Is known as Lot “C,” on the m 
side of Dowling-avenue, according to a 
plan registered in the Registry Office for 
the Western Division of the City of To
ronto aa Nos 488.

On Parcel No. One there Is said to be 
S'*®1*1 » large 3-storey, solid brick, semi
detached dwelling house, said to contain 
twelve rooms and bathroom apd all mod- 
ern conveniences, and Is known as No. 296 
Sherbourne-street.

. g ed

L A BEAUTIFUL! CHICKE RING 
*2. square - piano, handsomely carved 
legs, splendid tone, ,ln good order, 885; 
six-octave piano case organ. British bev
eled mirror, 849.60; small upright piano,, 
would suit beginner nicely, 8H; small 
genuine Bell organ. 818; a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do not fall to look 
thrbugh our bargain room. If you can
not call, write, and a complete list and 
particulars will be sent you. Easy terms 
accepted. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 
Tonge-street, Toronto. -i

was recommended 
a return J. P. McAVAY er

lng so 
their i 
chance 
the Mn

SITUATIONS WANTED

Wor,dr qUa,med ^ h°and.L P°R

> mm s. o. s.
SCOTTISH CONCERT
MASSEY HALL - TUESDAY, 27

PLAN OPEN THURSDAY, 2ZND.
ARTISTS

“•s'cotti.h^ng)" (AUStra,,an <3u=o" of

RUlDonna)th Grant <Scotland’a Prlma-

J. M. Hamilton 
Tenor).

Freot°ersClay (8cottlah Llttle Tlch),and

- wayrefine

rnHIS IS A SNAP-MUST BE SOLD- 
A six rooms, solid brick, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar,, Colonial Verandah, 
three-piece bath, newly papered through
out, clothes closets ln every room, linen 
closet ln hall, pantihr/in kitchen, sink 
and cupboard In pantry. Pease furnace 
northwest part of the city. Owner offert 
lng this for 82400. Make an offer. The 
Big Cities.

FI G US ROGERS DEAD,
Sudden Demise„ ®* °«e Of. the Well-

Known Comedy Team. HOTELS.
1 NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—Gus Rogers jjf 

the stage comedy team
(Scotland’s Greatest D0E&r0Tor22IEU ytTEEN-l 

Dlxo0n* *1
of Rogef 

Brothers, died here late to-day of ap 
pendicltls. Rogers had an attack-'3 

appendicitis ln Chicago in 1902, but h 
deferred the operation. He improve 
and soon was able to resume his wort 
on the stage.

ly «tes! d tw° per <l»r; special 1
rpHIS IS ANOTHER one must be 

80Id. east end. detached, 6 rooms, 
81600 The Big Cities Realty & Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

■m ;o
Subscribers’ List Closesay

TO - D A Y $H°wm,TT, a He was taken sick li
with*the'‘‘BogM^Brofhéri^î'panamÿ 
Company.

Gus Rogers was one of the beat 
known comedians on the America* 
stage. The brothers, Gus and Ma: 
started their stage career ln Austl 
fil? aF5‘n-s muslc hall ln Boston 1, 
1889. They did a German dialect anS 
knockabout act.

Ten years ago. after becoming well! 
known in vaudeville, they were sign! 
ed by Klaw & Erlanger. Gus RSbgers 
W?f va!d F° b® worth 3300,000, most of 
^Ms cltynV€Sted *n theatr® Pr°P®rtj|

A widow, Maude Raymond, à vaüde-j 
him P ayer* an<1 two children, survive

■i
FOR Parcel No. Two has a frontage of two 

hundred feet on King-street by a depth of

throughout, known as Street No. 1465 
King-Street West. There Is also a stable 
said to be erected on the rear of the lot. 
rr.Tü™'18/ Ten per cent, of the purchase 
™®°ey„ 10 he pa d down at the time of 
sale, and the balance thereof within fif
teen days thereàfter, with Interest there
on at six per cent, from day of sale.
ap^dy forther partlculars »n<! conditions

FEWER DISPUTES OVER CARS ARfiCLus Wanted. heated. r iSheffield Choir ÇJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TFH 
O centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collw- 
ronto’ °dd lote’ Mer*8’ ai Spadina, To-

Amended Grain Act Operates With Fa
cility and Satisfaction.

OTTAWA, Oot. 19.—(Special.)—Much 
satisfaction Is expressed by the officials 
otf the department at the working of the 
Grain. Act, as amended last session on 
the recommendation of the grain com
mission. Only two disputes as to the 
distribution of cars have been received 
by the department up to the present 
time, an unusually small number. In 
one case the trouble was dealt with 
without delay, and .the second complaint 
is now on a fair way to a settlement

Concerts In Massey Hall 
Nov. 5-6-7. 
seats $2.00, $1.
Single fareon all railways.

li II ed
Reserved
SO, $1.00. per day. Centrally located. * ““ ;■V 1 BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

t
A-ms «WH, &
8120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Balte - ColUnde- 
Company. Established sixty years New 
±°^trooir"’ D?pt- A. 67-71 West Adelaide- 
V«couv?rran S: M°ntreal’ Wlna|W

! WBR
King: All!■ *i|

i

■ "i l ' i l

The nearest approach to the Rubinstein 
Ideal. Regarded ln Germany as the 

Greatest Pianist of the day. MEDICAL.
All!«■Ns

•r j SAUER 1 >«• snider, specialist STOiU ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinai 
organs, syphilis; all eexual disorder??? 
P?oorWOm,n' ■* Batl-urit-,tr.V«? ™e!

FREDERIC J. JACKSON,
Agent for Vendor, 87 Adelalde-street East 
_ Toronto. Q.20,81,N.lt

_________ horses fo rsale.
Î2 ' T^years'uld1

■stable for farmers. Apply D. Mc
Gregor. 120 Adelalde-street Fast:

■

tm AllPROPERTIES
DC.UIBORcT PRO^ERTY^-T 
^ houees with quarte--acrp 
and fruit trees. Apply A? Wnifi,tab'M

' edl

OR SALMASSEY HALL, Thurs.,0ot. 22
fr^K’.OO60"- 76C' ,L0°- Balcony

*S£!CniAL,8T' DISEASES 
. or him. » Car!ton-street. 4

ELECTRICITY, massage,
Traderst,hBa?vC' vMl"8' M' E' Johnstop.
Nor?h 4420 Y°Dge and Ph°W Î

Tag Day.
The gymnasium girls of the Y.WC 

Guild will play a game of tag in To- 
ronto in the near future.that Gus Rogers originated. \

Hotel Wlneheater.
Those wishing a pleasant "home” for 

the winter before settling are advisedHotef W,nrebUVfUl tn the
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets.

: AllMal-ed, . The gyms,
will be the "Its” on tag day. Look out 
for tag day. A women’s gymnasium, 
swimming tank, shower baths' 
can if we will” qn tag day.

■ Quickest Service, Most Complete Returns, 
which can be heard ln comfort on BUSINESS CHANCES. -

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CMITH * JOHNSTON—À-LicXANDI?»

AllElection Night 
Massey Hall

rtOUNTRY STORE. HOTELORREsF 
taurant. Box 12, World. —

"WeU' ' r-t. 246
CARTAGE AND F.TOHAGE. r._________CARPET CLEANING. IMgmptnyS-<^itANDa^AR^

m°yed packed and stored byP «Î
anteedCe<1 Chargés'modenîte,f °ui|l<E'Dadi1M-
avenus. Phone Col lege w?.' ^ EpadlnS-

lliw. flrm °VngJ th® old«8‘ -"d moetrt- 
' ‘ ‘riuina.a^en,u 8t°r,l6e and Carta«*

I AllMoo.
) Oct. 26Liquor andTobaccoHablts

apartmentsjij A. McTAGGART, M.D- c.M.
terms. First-class cafe ln connection*1 ” YoB,e ^oro*,0« c«»«da

ed-7 References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro-
------------------ ---------------- . ‘i fesslonal standing and personal Inteerltv

FISH CATCH IS LESS PROFITABLE. I PermltiedJ>y : *"ty

OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Infor
mation has been received here in a re- 
port by Mr. Arnaud, Canadian commer
cial agent i,n Newfoundland, that owing 
to a heavy slump in prices the value oY 
the catch of the Newfoundland fishing 
yea£ WU be one"tMrd 1<®s than last

on the bath room flat.

personalT
^6 I

S^a^,™FmSovHe^bRy Sfcfty ^ 
Llghtbound, 99 Gioucesiler-stoeet r Mïî

2: I Addresses by successful city candidates. 
Programme by H. Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone; . Owen A. Smily, entertainer.

ARCHITECTS.?»
A RCHITECT - F. s. BAKER, TRAD- 

er» Band Building, Toronto. ed7 PIANOS.Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G.W. Rose. ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev, N. Burwash, D.B., President Vir- 

orla College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President or a, 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wm. MacLsren, D. D„ Prlncln.i Knox College. Toronto. rmcipal

St I
SS* &.w 1» «..«! 5? fffTSfJSrSSJfJtifSk

* I talnty of cure. MtSt

________ LOST.
— Â. ” PENCIL ~ "SKETCH OF 

AJ house, on light brown- paper1 re
ward. Address Box 93. World, immedi-

riEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 
jJ_Tynplg~ Building. Toronto. Main 4608 P^Tth^ra-ng^^ U™»»™

Lon^Q-

___________business cahdi/Ti

pRÎNTÎNG^Tl?EDBÎÎ?5l8
A statements, membriala.’ 
business stationery, billheads!
401 Tonge-street. ‘

lit

——
_________MARRIAGE LICENSES
A LL WANTING ~
A c( 
five
witnesses.

BUSINESS PERSONAS.», '•’
h°wellT^sychic^5almist 

Chur^ff,^t“<e read6r’ «

1: ate 23 cense,, go to Mrs. Reei^^twenty! 
Queen West Open evenings; --

I Ï. T OST-FROM WOODBINE AVENUE 
roan spring heifer, mark T on off pin' 

H. Talbot, 34 Don Mil la-road. VISITING- 
envelopes, 

etc. Adams,

nn iedl247 . :to-let! «ADAME DUMOND 
vice on bus!r-ehm ,®radle grave. Ad- Caul-street nd niar,'‘cge. 123 ®

.. ... DOGS WANTED..............
------------------ — ...................... ... ........... RESIDENCE — WESTON —

XX7ANTED-GOOD COLLIE wXTm Vi decorated. 9 rooms, electrlb
y dog. Apply Mr. Glmson, Westor? N«n„ %«i*f°nC.re,teT F/llar- furnace Jol? 
Assurance Company. Nason, Çontioental Life Betiding, Toron-

,rYgrakAKr script.

ÛOUTH AFRICAN VjETBRAN^py* f^VT THIS OUT FOR LTTf'K* .QFMn\
i23

:
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Toronto World’s 
Beauty PatternsORY r- -w"F

A NEW PERSONAUTY AMONG STORES
Is Established by

Rea’s New Store for Womeni

r

m
GATORS.
i SPECIALTY Crt 
:1> and Lombard* 

2201. Night phon*

HIST*.
)Quarters >on
EATHS, 672 Qu^ 

a «"•*

VACES.
;HES about lnauj.
0 in ycur house j
i and best material 
ge-street. Phone M. !

n FURNACES.
>N. 304 Queen West

WARE.
HARDWARE CO.. 
-x-street Leading

full stock of Hard- 
se Furnishings. 304 
r Arthur. Phone J

Cutlery and Hard- 
n W. Phone Male

± :Kttsrtntn am AArtuni 1I ■ “

Style, Size, Weight and Fabric to Suit All 
Tastes for Men, Women and Children

-

! M
: y/. ;.-- ;

“Perfecfit” Underwear is made jn both Combination Suits 
and Separate Garments—in sizes to fit every figure—anc 
materials from Silk to cotton. Being knitted all ip one piece, 
of the very best fabrics, “Perfecfit” assures absolutely perfect 
fit with the maximum wear and comfort.

“Perfecfit” is made for and sold exclusively by
THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LIMITED.

1 sEmphatic, unmistakable indorsement *

the success of the opening of Rea’s has been instant and 
decisive. ! ' t ' Is y

A new personality has entered the circle of Toronto1^ 
stores. ‘ I

d in ,'l

1
/Ua >.1

■« t
TORONTO.& ■ y •1

is?,**
r-v.

:*se.
felt instinctively by every woman-who has attended 

the opening on the first day.

Thl, personality so marked and so uncommon-i. easily , 
understood. It u due, first of all, to the assurance that here it ) 
a store where tile worth of the merchandise is beyond any ' 
question ; it u due, secondly, to facilities presented by ReaV: 
June, which make shopping a pleasure rather than a task. •»

-n-jLfor^rrJ TZit Per“"lUty °f — -
0 Suiu'opera ^

Skirts, Furs, MUfineof, Collars,
Belts, Ruchings, Veilings.

It is
sealed letter,F j]NTERl£5rTO^hMFM ; r.ir.f. :

4 it-r-là*' 'W-'Y- "
politics are a 
is restricted In rationally spending her 
money by having fewer outlets.”

Will See Wo
, BUFFALO, N.T., Oct. 19.—It was 
announced to-day that Ray Costelfo 

.and Eleanor Randall, English suffrag
ists, attending the convention, will at 
(its close, accompany Rev. Anna How- 
lard Shaw, president of the National 
American Woman Suffrage Associa

tion, to Denver, where they will re
main until after the election for the 
purpose of watching the women vote.

and whoj / r?l

» Vote.
rLISTS.

OINTMENT uur^s 
swollen. Inflamed. . 

ns legs. Money re- 
represented. Alver,
Toronto.

niRDS. ______
r?SEiorn00 Queen* 'IJ By Mrs. George Cornwallis West
ph*minis (formerly Lady Randolph Churchill.)
4 31 g 1 a din n On.» To The New York World Mrs. Geo.

• p collexe son °pen Cornwallis West has contributed a
most interesting article on Modern 
Society, “and what,” she says, "Is 
vulgarly dubbed the smart set, both 
In New York and* London." Comment
ing on the recent expressions 'of Mrs. 
Wm. Astor, that the women who have 
the greatest influence and who give 
New York society its tone are al
most unknown outside their own 
circle, Mrs. West writes :

“Her views are expressed most free
ly as to the iniquities of certain would- 
be fashionable women, whose empty 
lives and unostentatlons, not to say 
vulgar entertainments, are naturally 
condemned by all sensible and right 
thinking people. The glorified and de
tailed account of some of these sense
less festivities, as given by the press, 
ftltho probably exaggerated, have 
brought blushes to the cheeks of their 
compatriots abroad, who have been 
mercilessly chaffed on the ‘strange 
doings’ of their country people. We 
read of pink luncheons and violet 
teas, pale blue dinners where the 
sauces match the hostess's gown 
(shades of Lucullus !), and where 
everything Js blue except the conver
sation; red slippers and freak dinners 
where the guests are*1 invited to sit on 
fodrses and imagine they are In the 
hunting field, or in a gondola and 
fancy themselves in Venice. ; Apart 
from these eccentricities, and without 
wishing for one moment to condoiie 
or approve of these methods of no
toriety, there may be something to be 

j said for the motive—some excuse, if 
a lame one. After all, what are these 
people striving for if not a laudable 

. desire to attract attention as a means, 
so they think, to get into the 'best so
ciety ?

rH

i*

"rrrLondon and N. Y. Society. ter to conjure with them startling and 
wild extravagance, merely to go one' 
better than their neighbor? But who is" 
to show them the right way and from 
whom would they take advice? No one 
likes to have their shortcomings point
ed out to them, and on social matters 
we Americans are proverbially sensi
tive. It we are too^poud to be led by 
any one, our good sense ought to help: 
us to know* that we are not infallible 
and that there Is nothing derogatory 
In learning. Of all nationalities Ameri
cans are the best at adapting them
selves. With them to see is to know— 
and to know is to conquer.

* * • .
“We are told that the most refined 

and cultured In New York society find 
exclusiveness an absolute necessity.! 
There is no doubt where there is nos 

authority—no ‘fountain
head,’ so to speak—society tends to 
break up into different sets, each a 
law unto itself and looking down on 
the others as vastly inferior. This is 
the case in Paris, where since the re-/ 
public there is no recognized, head; New 
York society is so -small, compared to! 
the great numbers which compose that 
of London, it seems incredible that 
those women who, by their assured 
position and knowledge of the world 
have the right to speak, should not be 
able to wield some authority on mat
ers of taste.

"Perhaps If they opened their doors a 
little wider their Influence, not to say 
example, might be felt. In England so-| 
ciety Is easier.of access than in any 
other place in the world, being fc-ullt 
on broader and more solid foundations, 
and a long established order of things 
has made people less apprehensive of! 
having their privileges encroached up
on or their position shaken, and can 
afford to receive whom they please.and, 
be It said to their credit, In the most 
exclusive of charmed circles individual 
merit is more appreciated than rank or 
fortunes. Beauty and charm in a .wo-i 
man and brains and good fellowship 
ht a man will: take them where dull 
duchesses and rich bores . seek in vain 
to entter. You may be a princess or the 
richest woman in the world, but you 
cannot be more than a lady, and surely 
this ought to be a passport all over 
the world.

• S * 1 f

"Taking modern society of the present 
day as a whole, however, altho un
doubtedly In many ways deserving of 
criticism and even censure. Is it really 
more pleasure-seeking and extravagant 
than -that of other generations? I do 
not think so. One has hut to study his
tory to realize that in many respects] 
this generation compares very favor
ably with the eccentricities and wild,1 
extravagances of past generations. It; 
will not be denied that the majority! 
of women are better educated than' 
formerly, and that a larger view of 
life is open to them. In England the 
most frivolous of social butterflies has 
her earnest and serious occupations, 
even if they be few and far between; 
and most are imbued with a certain de
sire to appear au fait of the questions: 
of the day. In this she is better off than 
her cousin across the çea, to whom

m

yA Serviceable Work rApron.
no. am

Every woman, whether she is her own 
housekeeper or not, finds the need for 
a large, serviceable work apron that 
covers the entire dress. The one here 
pictured will prove a most satisfactory 
addition to the wardrobe, and will spit 
the artist and. home gardener to per
fection. It is quite simple to make and 
easily slipped on and off. The sleeves 
of the daintiest gown may be safely 
tucked out of harm’s way under the 
wide, full sleeves of the apron. But It 
preferred the sleeves may be omitted 
■altogether. Any of the materials from 
which aprons are made can be used 
such as percale, gingham and Unen. 
For 86 Inches bust measure, 6 7-8 yards 
of 36-tnch material will be required.

Ladles’ Work Apron—No. 6666—Sizes 
32 to 42 -inches bust measure.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
sent to any address on receipt of 10 
cents in silver.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.

Loss Way to Wed.
A Detroit despatch says: Miss Mary 

McCabe,
ND CIGARS.
). Wholesale and 
nnlst. 138 Yongs- 
M. 4543.
FTNG.
-ON SKYLIGHTS, 
s. Cornices, etc; 
124 Adelaide-street

UTTERS. - 
^D TYPEWRITER 
United Typewriter 

s!p.!de-street. 
CLEANING.
)OW CLEANING 

305 Yonge-etreeL

a young Scotch woman, 
leaves here to-day for a 13,000 mile 
journey to New Zealand, there to be 
married to John Gldd, to whom she 
became engaged in the highlands or 
Scotland three years ago. After they 
engaged Gldd went to New Zealand 
to seek his fortune and Miss McCabe 
came to Windsor. She stayed with 
friends until she secured employment 
in Detroit. *

r.
un® i.

L; 1 -v/"\ *
'
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In a single day Rea’s has 
become the new fashion centre 

•tore where value is para- 
mount, whether the sum involved 
be a few cents or hundreds of 
dollars.

j-

vJh Society *recognized ei
ymmm *

Ubq.
ANTED.

WANTED — TWO 
accident insurance 

dollars weekly in- 
tors health insurance 
ar. Any occupation, 

p Identity Bureau 4 
Room 35.

1!

iSpETS
will iiv»M»SS Merrm of St. Catharines 
son* *V!&."aPer °n “The L°ndtin Sea-

Only the manufacturer can 
actually guarantee quality and 
control the price.

Rea’* sets a hew standard 
before the women of Toronto.

à
mi b

1UATIONS ÇAN BE 
>od hockey players" 
svn. Correspondence 
Ï "Hockey," care of 

ed7tf
Riding Club, which has been 

uPder the direction of Mrs.
time atAï? nviWiv Tet for the «rs: 
th? °,0,,<?k thus morning in
tno gallery of the Women’s Ar* ab 
soclation, 594 Jarvis-street.

Pattern Department
TORONTO W0RID

I ;

u

ILE HOU8EKEBP-
'ox 26. World. 2H n

8emd the above patter* té For the convenience of patrons 
and to avoid crowding, the open- 
ing will be continued to-day and 
Wednesday. Special orchestral 
program eaoh day.

■T: START MAIL
it home, 
tell you hôKv.

I '
Devote all 

. , Our
srul. Address Can- 
use, West Toronto.

edtf.

NAME............ ....

ADDRESS.. ..
SI.e Wanted—(Give age of Chlld’a 

« Mia.» Pattern).

tlons in Prance, and will address the
whlch 19 nn open one, where 

all Interested will be welcSfhe.

fnadl fi
:

$5! 1 ffRLS WANTED AT 
ural College, Guelph 
fy to Matron. Thursday in month, instead 

day. of Satar-» * *
f f’Money they are told, ie* the open 
sea same to those magic portals 
which are their goal—and If this is so 
In their estimation, can they be blamed 
for trying by every means to demon
strate their wealth? They have yet. -to 
learn that a vulgar and inartistic dis
play of it defeats its own ends. The 
very people they wish to impress are 
disgusted and refuse to know or meet 
them. And yet It may be only Ignor
ance. not viciousness, from whitih they 
are suffering. In Mr. Barrie’s new play, 
‘What Every Woman Knows,’ Sbend, 
the ambitious but uncouth Scotchman, 
says to Lady Sybil (who has been fol
lowing his electioneering campaign) 
something of this kind: T hear you 
think I am vulgar, not that it matters 
to me what you think, but if it Is in
jurious to my career I must cure my
self. He then proceeds to ask for help 
and guidance. Now, who knows" wheth
er these misguided people who are be
ing so severely criticized might not see 
their mistake if they were given a 
chance of realizing that notoriety of 
the kind they indulge in is not the best 
way of conquering society, and that 
refinement and culture are really bet-

J,.-(ANYWHERE . IN 
red by company pa
yee rs. “ 
referred. A* E. Rea & toMr8- Jennings Hood will recefve wHh 

her mother, Mrs. W; A. Douglas, 220 
Wellesley-street, to-day.

Young me* 
Box to. Mrs. A. E. Kemp of Castle Frank 

has sent out Invitations to an at 
home on Thursday, Oct. 29, to intro
duce her youngest daughter. Miss 
Hazel Kemp.

*ed

EXP'AWAY Km»M
,n- Pd •9Mrs. Stanley Sweatman, 39 West 

Roxborough-street, will receive on 
Thursday and Friday of this week, 
Oct. 22 and 23, for the first time slfioe 
her marriage.

LIMITED* i • vsp JOINERS. Ex- 
f. Çolllngwood Ship- 
limited, Golllngwood,

The alumnae of the West Toronto 
Collegiate Institute will hold their an
nual meeting at the home of Miss Susie 
< handler, Keele and Annette-streets, 
on Thursday evening. All old girls- 
of the school are. Invited to be 
sent.

Yonge Street. ^Mrs. W. J, Dobbte (nee James) Will 
hold her post-nuptial reception on 
Tuesday, Oct. 27, afternoon and even
ing, at "Glenwyld," near Weston. Sub
sequently Mrs. Dobble will receive on 
W ednesdays.

ELER FOR WEST, 
B who Is well ac- 
irdware trade. Ap- 
e and references, to 
any. Quebec. P.Q.

pre-

(Store Formerly Occupied by John Wanless ft Co.)klrs. Edward Cummings, 325 Church- 
street, will receive on Monday, Nov. 
2, and afterwards on every first and 
third Monday.

Mrs. Samuel Collett (nee Stanley) 
will receive for the first time since 
her marriage at the residence of her 
mother, 290 Sherhourne-street, on Fri
day, Oct. 23, and afterwards the first 
Monday of each month.

Mrs. Wellesley Holmested, 166 
Wright-avenue, will receive bn second

P TO DO PLAIN 
| at home; whole or 

work sent any dls- 
send stamp for full 
Manufacturing Co.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. s. Smellle and their 
family have returned from Centre Is- 
land, and Mrs. fimellle wiil receive as 
usual on Fridays at 34 Avenue-road.

Mrs. R. B. H. Cotton (Eva Small- 
peice) will receive for the first time 
Since her marriage, on Thursday af
ternoon. Oct. 22, at her home, 68 Galley- 
avenue.

Mrs. B. H. W. Stewart, 24 Beàty- 
avenue, Parkdele, will receive this af
ternoon, and afterwards on the first 
Thursday of the month.

Mrs. Alfred J. Jtattray, 33 Bussex- 
avenue, will not receive until the third 
Tuesday In November, and afterwards 
on the third Tuesday of each month.

Mr. and Mrs* D. S.- Johnson an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jean Stewart, to Mr. Harvey 
A. McBride of Sherhourne-street the 
marriage to take place on Wednesday,

2. eX

*Oct. 21, at College-street Presbyterian 
Church at 3 p.m. NOTE A MERE DEVICE. slonal school. The clinic là modeled 

oj> the one which has been conducted 
for the last two years In the Joh*s 
Hopkins University in'Baltimore.. It-is 
in charge of Dr. Leslie Meacham and 
Dr:' Beatrice M. Hinkle, who helve for 
years made a study of nervbtrs .* di
seases. I c —

On Thursdays from ten to fifteen 
patients are being treated and the -re
sults Attained In some cases have been 
excellent. Tbe patients are selected and 
only those are retained whose treat
ment by this method Is especially in
dicated. The history of each case Is 
carefully taken apd studied, tiÿpftb- 
tism is used In some Instances, and 
the whole method of treatment Is bas
ed upon the ability of the ptiÿÿfjilàn 
to reach the subjective mihd ‘ of the 
person.

WANTED.
Mrs. Fred R. Morgan (nee Frizzell) 

will receive for the first time since her 
marriage, with Mrs. W. H. Morgan, at 
179 Pape-avenue, on Thursday, Oct. 
22, afternoon and evening.

W. K. McNaught’e Defence In Snlt of 
Sovereign j Bank.

hotel Porter
hand. Box 87,

23 W. K. McNaught has claimed immu
nity from liability in the matter ! of the 
suit of A. E.iStavert, as curator of the 
Sovereign Bank, against Mr. McNaught 
and W. J. Boland, sis maker and en
dorser of a note for $17,080. Mr. Mc- 
Naught claims that the note was a 
mere device to enable the Sovereign 
Bank to purchase shares of its own 
capital stock, to conceal the fact of 
such purchase, etc.; that Bank Presi
dent Jarvis and Manager Jemmett 
agreed to procure th* formal cancella
tion of the note.

If Jarvis and Jem

xnent position
lechanlc: carpenter- 
[eam fitting; under- 
p own tools; willing * 
png.^Box 97, World.
I . edtf

i CANADIAN PICTURES.

Lovers of art In Toronto have a great 
treat in store for them if they have not 
viewed the pictures on display at the 
gallery of Charles M. Henderson, , 87-89 
East- King-street.

The pictures ate all the work of Mar- 
mad uke Matthews, who has proven 
himself in the past to be an artist of 
no mean ability.

The pictures are all scenes taken 
from different parts of Canada, and 
many of them show wonderful ability 
in the way of color and choice of land
scape. The coloring of these pictures 
especially appeals to the lover of art.

Many of the pictures are taken from 
scenes In the Rocky Mountain district, 
and the gorgeous colors and beautiful 
scenery displayed In many of these 
works are things that will continue to 
be remembered long after the pictures 
have passed from view.

Some of the more gorgeous scenes are:
"The Glorious Selldrks Near Glacier.”
“The Modem Buffalo.”
"Some Canadian Distances."
"The Flock In Summer-Time."
"Home of the Deer.'’
“Ross Peak, Selkirks."
“Early Morping on Mount Washing

ton."
“Catching Weather.”
“The Valley of the Shadow.”
There are 109 of these pictures, and 

they are to be offered at auction at Mr. 
Henderson’s gallery to-day. Mr. Mat- 

wa^flas positively stated that all pic
tures wdîTïsé sold at the price bid for 
them.

■V PRE-AUCTION SALEL QUERN-STREET 
[tor* °ne ^°Msr UP*

QUEEN-GEO ROB,. 
Iodation first-class; 
day; special week*

A
i

:
tt exceeded their 

authority, Mr. McNàught says, 
must «Indemnify him against the

Small Grand
These are very mu 

the present day. The] most art Is 
attractive miniature : 
made by the old firni of Heintzman & 
Co., Limited, .115-117 West King-street, 
Toronto. This is the particular! piano 
that was the choice of tWe Prince of 
Wales at Quebec, ajid among promi
nent Canadian purc'i:l»'rs are 51r, Louis 
Jette, Sir Mortimer Clerk, Hon,; S, ,V. 
Parent and the McGill University,Mont
real, who have within the past week 
added Lone of these jto their splendid 
range of eighteen ptano.i now in use 
In this famous Canadian university 
and every one of which b.iars the name 
of Heintzman & Co.

they
note.

j. TONGH 
tectrtc light, sU_. 
ito. J. C. Brady. Death or InsanityThis Week Only and this Big Stock of Shoes 

is to be Auctioned off to the Highest Bidder
Come Early as this is your Last 

under the Marked

Barns Burned.
WOODSTOCK, Oct.. 19.—(SpeurlaJJ.— 

James Purtell, à farmer Mving neair 
Hawitry, in South Norwich, suffered 
heavily by fire early this momlpg, toy
ing his foams with all crops and Imple
ments, a therobred Percheron «talBpn 
and forty hogs. Neighbors satfed •fho 
house with difficulty. The toes is partly 
covered by insurance.

Mystery In Death. ;»C ContraatOr.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 19.—Sanford 

Treez, 50 years.old, a wealthy cftritrac- 
tor, was found early to-day, having 
been shot thru the breast. Treèï IVàs 
discovered in front of a house' <S5Si- 
pied by, several men employed by hton 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.' The 
front door of the house is shStfe'r'Sd. 
Apparently by a load of buckshot fired 
from the interior. v >-i.

Pianos.
-eh the vo e in 

and
grand piAno is

r
an

Ë, QUEEN AND 
day. Special weak- Nervous. Sleepless. 

Worn Out.

Expected to Die or Go Crazy 
With Nervousness.

Opportunity to buy Dolly Varden and Foot-Rite Shoes
Prices as fixed by the Manufacturer.

: : 'i •

B. . QUEEN AND 
rates fi.50 and U 
r« ted.

*

SPADTNA AND 
John Lattlmer. All Men’s $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00 Shoes, o ne 

clearing ......
All Men’s $5.00 Shoes, clearing

AUCTION SALE
"I could not sleep—I could not rest— 

was ready to cry on the least occasion 
—yet I was plump and fat.

$21,000, Boots, Shoe» and Fixtures,AL.

V : 3.45 i We have received instructions from 
the proprietors of the Dolly Varden and 
Foot-Rite Shoe Store. 110 Yonge Street 
—owing to transfer of ’ease—to sell 
the above stock at public auction en 
Moc at rate on the dollar to the high
est bidder in two lots on Friday. Octo
ber 23rd, at 2 o’clock p.m., bn the 
premises. "

Lot No. 1—General Stock High Grade 
SJioes and Rubbers, value about $18,000. 
” Lot No. 2,—Complete Furniture and 
Fixtures of Modern Shoe Store.

Stock List ready for Inspection Wed
nesday noon. Usual, liberal trade terms 
eft payment.

CIAL1ST — STOM- 
kldneyi, urinary 

xual disorder, men 
hurst-street, near

Can you
Imagine a more distressing condition 
than weakness of body and mind.?” 
writes Mrs. Wensley of Halifax. “I 
lost myself In a sort of self pity be
cause health seemed so shattered, and 
with the mental distress that grew 
with my bodily weakness, I was a 
burden to myself and a greater burden 
to my family.

"Though I sought and really needed 
pity, I got very little, for I did not 
look so very sick. It was only my 
nerves that were sick, and anyohe 
who has sick nerves knows too wel! 
how awful a sickness it is.

“From the first Ferrozone strength
ened my nerves, and it seerrfed to 
help them, for I become stronger, more 
composed, slept more and grew more 
hopeful. When I had taken Ferrozone 
for about two months I lost that mis
erable senae of dread, 
tell what I was afraid of, but expect
ed something dreadful was going to 
happen me. Ferrozone gave me the 
strength to throw aside all these fanc
ies and made me well again.”

Go at once to any. druggist, get a 
few boxes of Ferrozone—start right 
on the rood to health and vigor. 
Ferrozone will keep you there—will 
show you what it means to be healthy, 
vigorous, full of. nerve energy, 
you’re braced up and eneredzed with 
Ferrozone "you’ll never again be 
tent with Ill-health.

AH dealers sell Ferroaone, 50c per 
box or six boxes for $2.50v

-

All Men’s$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 O AC ? O 7C 
Shoes, clearing . . 3 i D

All Ladies’ $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00 Shoes, 
clearing

All Ladies’ $4.50 Shoes, clearing .

All Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, clear- o ac
ing ■ t ■ • •

Children’s Lines Equally Reduced. Special Sacrifice Prices in Ladies’ Spats.

•d? :Mind. Treated at New Clinic.
NEW YORK. Oot. 19.—Those whose 

minds, rather than their bodies, need 
treatment are being received! these 
days at the Cornell 1 University Medi
cal College In the fiist clinic for 
cho-therapeutics evejr establish' 
this city In connect!

'LIST. DISEASES 
"'-street. «

; 3.75 
• : 3.45

J

]|§§§siBb
CITY. MASSAGE, 

M. E. Johnston, 
and Bloor. Phone the

in
j>n with a pnifes-

.KTcmAGB.

1 AND CAKTAUfi 
and pianos 

stored oy ex- 
Satlstnctlon guar- 
rate. *29 Spadlna-

tBig Scotch Event.
The Sons of Scotland are deserving of 

the very best praise for securing such 
magnificent artists as are appearing at 
their Scottish concert on Tuesday even
ing, 27th Inst. They have secured the 
world-renowned Australian 
Scottish song, Margaret McCann, also 
Ruby Seath Grant of Glasgow, Scot
land, an artist of great promise, this 
occasion being her first appearance in 
America. They have also booxed J. 
M. Hamilton, Scotland’s greatest tenor; 
the always popular Harold Jarvis, $iks 
Enid Newcombe, a cellist of splendid 
record, and Fred Bardley (Scottish 
little Tich), who Is known thru out the 
length and breadth of the old land as 
well as this as the greatest Scottish 
humorist next to Harry Lauder The 
■Massey Hall no doubt will foe over
crowded.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„
Auctioneer». : BASTE DO’S?

ESTABure

1878>;

77 KING STREET EAST607.
queen ofC!

flt-Vm-IlE AND 
1 ! ulriRle furniture 
'West and most re- 
■age ami Cartage.

'

BEAR ruGÈSi/ I never could

Dolly j Varden and 
Foot-Rite Shoe store
110 YONGE STREET.

MItSONALs,

Y CHIC PALMIST, 
t, never falls. 416

iBLACK BEAR SKINS make
Floor Ru*rs. V^eheve *n extra fiae lit ajSwar
BELOW REGULAR PRICES. S
pay you t# call and sçe them.

Q
1 i

a iW H Jv the est
1edl

will’AME DUMOND 
utile lu grave. Atl- 
l.anlage. 122 Me- * k Once

everything in furs
The Best Value In the City

RAW FURS QINSENQ.—Write for p,ict ^

eA7
The slight trouble of looking for the 

name “SaJada" on a package of tea Is
to drï2>* R.1*6 eatiefection y»u have

con-
\P. LUCK-SEND 
hr wonderful lioro- 
fe. Prof. Raphael. 
Kew York. *

f
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I FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PIN

City League Score.
In the Claw C, Cny League 

Royal Giants won three trim ir 
West End twofrom Shamrock? w, 
three from G Co., Grens, and Pro»“swafe? L°e”“i •nr\

............................is* i«
Dickson ............ ................ .. 152 J2f nt
Howard ................ ............ .. 17! 16J J^Z

Iroquois— 1 i *!' *
Edwards ................................ m ]57 1
Trenwlck .............................. its »j .er........................... g*, JW *37—

Webster', Jr. 166 ly

Totals ............................  685 ~9V> 151 2
Shamrocks— T •>“ 6!4 *

Perkins .................................  147 yg à,1,
.............................. 138 178 lal

M. Elliott ............................ ifti m
Brown .......... .......;.......... j

Ww^Bnd-............ .......... T f Î

Thompson ............................  lt« ly A 1
sh^tW°rth ...................  IM 141 in-

Grlfflths ............ i........: iy
Adamson ................................ 138 143 iyZ ;

Totals.............
G Co.. R.G.—

E. Hancock 
Hammond 
Lambert ...
Çook ............
Sanderson .

Reinstatements, Affiliations 
As Approved by tie CAA.ll

------ •— MiV 1 1 '’-'r-'

ISSU FOOTIIll IIIIIS-SPIES CONTEST 
. limn CIMES M E1EM1IESS IMS

TtiA last of the gallery games on the 
grjen was bowled yesterday at the 
Granite, when the reliable Thistle rink, 

id^psd by Mel Morrison, opposed the 
MBiles, the homesters coming thru the 
latest kind of winners. On Saturday

In the Toronto League 
quols won two from the 
lng the last by 10 pins. Moran, 642.' 
high, followed by Campbell, 537, and 

......................_, Scores :

last night, Iro- 
Merchants, los-

and Jack

Ti
last 6

■ nigh, followed 
White with 631. 

Iroquois—School Defeats Meds by 2 to 0 in 
first Game—Seccer News 

and Gossip.

Ü-Granitee wiped out the Queen City 
Sbat, after twenty-one ends, 23 to 20. 
Sy beat the Caer-tHowelle, skipped by 
Ante Orr, the day before by 21 to 7. 
L yesterday concluded to clcee out for 
► year. Score:
Bnanltes—

Champion's Methods Are Criticized 
Tho Effective—Rules for Burns- 

Johnson Battle.

1 2 3 Ti.
MoCree ........................i.... 153 164 178- 496
Duggan ....................................1S4 151 150- 483
Moran .....................  188 169 175- 542
Campbell ................ï 162 194 181— 587
Hall ......................................... 165 175 167- 607

Rugby GbSsig.

having a better back division. 

r«nVjiï.* t7oII**e- champions of ;tbe inter-EFF v cÆc, “sk
în.L,Piÿ.V*re,<’r- Lewson of Varsity 
ha*™ineate* mey cateh a Plaçe on the

Ryan Case is Left to Iiterprovin- 
cial Rugby Union — Quebec 
Field Looks Promising—Hamil
ton Basketball.

:
r-i . E!

fcoi
■>V ■

The first game in the Inter-Faculty 
Soccer league was played yesterday, the 
achool defeating Meds by 2 to 0 in the 
senior series. There wee no -score at 
half time.

The following la the schedule in all the

Totals ..............
Merchants— 

York'-VT.
Poulter 
Main 
Fisher 
White

.... 832 852 2567 
3 T’l. 

191- 516 
186- 4(8 
161— 51A 
163- 473 
173— 631

«soilIn an extremely Interesting letter to a 
brother In England, a spectator of the 
recent Burne-Squlres bout it Sydney, 
who. from hie description of the fight, 
shows considerable practical knowledge 
of the. noble art, throws additional light 
on the contest, and also criticises very 
cleverly the methods of the men. Hie 
references to Burns’ manner of fighting 
are exceptionally Interesting and Instruc
tive, and entirely bear out the opinions 

■formed of the champion by experts vr.io 
closely followed his career In England, 
says Sporting Life. The following are 
extracts from the letter referred to :

The only thing that was really Worth 
while was tne light, which I muet say 

the nest fight 1 ever saw, tho l am 
not sure that Burns could not nave ended 
matters a bit sooner had It been realty 
necessary. Aa It was, he simply let 
Squires oeat himself, i.e„ tired him out.
Burns' capacity tor taking punishment is 
simply marvelous. And he pies his idee 
at a sort of a battering rum.‘ When dased 
no need to clinch and lean up against 
squires till he recovered, which never 
took long. Tne new American style of 
fighting was a revelation to roe, aa botn .H 
men used to clinch and hang on and hit XJ. 
while still in holds. There must be a ter
rine lot of science in it, but It Is not box
ing as I was taught the noble art. Burns 
scarcely ever hit Squires In the out-fignt- 
ing, but used to bide his time, and clinch 
and pummel away (always at tne eame 
piacej a* Squires' ribs, with a terribly 
powerful half-arm Jolt. This must nave 
been very trying, as he always landed- on 
exactly the eame place (somewhere over 
the solar plexus).

Right up to the thirteenth -round, When 
Burnt got all over Squires, it looked an 
tho Squires was going to win. But If one 
looked at him durlifg the intervals one 
saw that he seemed very distressed, while 
Burns seemed to be hardly breathing at 
all. But I must say that Squires seemed 
to have much the best of the out-tlght- 
4ns. But Burns1' stabs to the head and 
body (chiefly the latter) seemed terribly 
punishing. He was much the cleverer at 
the infighting, and nearly always neld 
Squires so that the unfortunate man could 
be hit but could not hit back.

The rule about this fighting In clinches 
seems to be you can hit the other man 
provided you have one hand free, and 
break directly the referee separates you.
Incidentally, the referee got hit a couple 
of times while separatlug the men.

Burns always got the best of this fight- 
Igg in clinches, and always seemed to get
In a right hook as they were breaking. Kaaadas Win Two.
As regards the outfighting, be never Kanadas won two from Welllnstnn» In 
seemed to trouble very much about hit- the C. B. C. League last nlght Sco?» • “ 
ting his man. He seemed to be waiting Kanadas— j 4 '
for one special openjng all the time. F. Scott .......... 7.................... 779 753 ,
When it came, which was In a clinch, Anderson »..................... 774 755 ,
Squires took eight seconds, and when it T Stegman 
eame aggln Squires took another eight Walker .... 
seconds, end the third time he was count- A Allan « 
ed out. Very few of Squires' hits seemed 
to have the weight behind them that one 
expects from heavyweights. But this may 
have been due to the fact that Burns was 
usually going away when Squires landed.
But still, Squires gave him an enormous 
amount of punishment, and hla (Bums') 
recuperative powers were simply marvel- Hilt* .... 
ous.

W^ien the men came into the ring first,
Burns looked fat and soft, but as one 
afterwards discovered he was Just about 
as hard as nails. Squires, on the other 
hand, looked a bit on the fine side, thS a 
friend who was sitting next me said The 
had seen him In Newcastle the day be
fore, and that he was In beautiful nllk.
But he agreed with me In saying that lie 
looked fled up across the loins.

Burnr footwork was very good, and 
very pretty to watch. At the beginning 
of each round both men tried hard to get 
the other te face the sun. which was bliz- 
lng hot most of the time. At the end of 
most rounds, when one thought he was 
almost tottering (Squires having Inflicted 
an enormous amount of punishment)
Burns used to run back to his comer 
apparently at fresh a», paint, and aa tho 
he had been having a mere exorcise spar.
Either the man Is a most wonderful 
tor or else he never feels anything at all.

The referee (Jew, and a former amateur 
champion of Queensland, and quite a good 
man at the game) provided the amusing 
V?e. He started in full evening dress.
After the first round he took off his 
coat; a couple of rounds later he took off 
Ills waistcoat and rolled back his sleeves; 
a bit later his cellar went; and at the end 
he looked about as tired as Squires him- 

But he had some hard work sepa- 
rating them. The preliminary was a good 
clever flght-moatly outfighting, with 
hardly any clinching.

Caev-Howell—
T. A. Carnahan, D. McKenzie, 
îKnowles. 
i Rennie
gnnle, skip. ..22 M. F. Morrison,s. 5 
|wenty-two games tne Kenmeetiave 

'lost twice—to Frank Anderson of

1 tv
.. 161 

..... 145
O
XoiD. S. Baird, 

C. G. BaiHHe. An important meeting ‘of the board 
of governors of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union was held In the ■King' 
Edward Hotel last night. In the ab
sence of President Stark, Vice-Pre
sident Merrick occupied the chair, there 
being also present Dr. Macdonald, 
Messrs. Crow, Brownlee, Darlington 
and World. •

The Ryan episode was discussed and 
satisfaction expressed over the turn 
of affairs. Of course nothing was done, 
the case being left In the hands of the 
Inter-provincial Rugby Union.

Favorable reports were read frotn 
Montreal and Ottawa of the branch 
organization for Quebec. Mr. Merridk 
will represent the union at the Star 
grounds In Montreal Saturday, when 
the organization will be completed. ‘ 

The report of the registration com
mittee \tas taken up. Harris, the Rug
by player, now of Dundas, disciplined 
for peregrinating last year, was. relti- 

wgg tired Of
Kingston asked for 

His case was referred 
Hockey Association, and 

Loucks, of the university, to the Inter
collegiate Rugby Unlono. Bush, a 
Skater of Vanouver, was reinstated. 
C. Fetch was refused reinstatement.

Secretary Crow stated that repre
sentations had beent made to him on 
behâl fof two of thA local boxers in 
regard to reinstatement, but their 
cases were not favorably commented

team, weje 
refused permission -to play outlaws.

Bobby Kerr's times, 190 yards in 9 4f6 
seconds, and 220 yards In 23 2-6 sec
onds, were ordered to be placed on the

m - Pux

shin "fiir PH?.<hk?lly dec‘de the champlon- 
mént taame. and the manage-
men^would like to see the boys win these

T3Totals ........... .... 791 862 2483 the

V 1 
ate

<*,. A- 
Oct. 37-Dents v. 8.P.S.
Nov. 2—Dents v. Meds. •
_ . „ —Senior Group B—
Oc4- 20—Arts v. City Teachers.
Oct. 28—McMaster v. City 
Nov. »-Arts v. McMaster!

Nov. 11—winners A v. winners B. 
_ . —Intermediate Group B—
Oct. a—Knox.v. Victoria.
N°v-6-Meda v. Knox.
Nov. 12—Me#1g v. Victoria, 
rvo an -Intermediate Group A- 

S-S.P.8. v. Pharmacy.
Nov. its*’#.™*05' V' Art*' '

Qpeeu City and Harry .Alien of the 
(Kwltes—and thus the single rink ex- 
IgPWlon championship of the year must 
WOpg to Tom Rennie If Harry Allen 
aamot make hds claim good.

Printers' League Scores.
In the Printers' Leaue last night, Sat

urday Night wbn two from News, while 
Warwicks took three from Mall Job. 
Glynn (646) was high. Scores :

Saturday Night— 1 2 1
J. Gottloeb ...
A. Meades ....
C. Mason ........
J. Booth ..........
T. Glynn ..........

Totals .........
News—

H. Reid 
R. Wilson ...
A. Quay le ..
R. Elliott ....
D. Dunlop ...

Totals ....
Mall Job- 

W„ Nelson 
H.1 Blanche .7.

. Hahndorf .
-. Nelson .....
F. Tyler ..........

Totals .......................
Warwick Bros.— !

McGowan 
Chambers 
Wilke* ..
Woods 
Parkes ..

I lloII foÜ DoTeachers.

Kctclium Park at 7.15 o'clock.

3 TI. 
hi 182 118- 418

90 184 160- 384
183- 499 

’ 132— 412 
147— 616

Ju■ - ja
•51 Ai5S»

hall y
comes the aftermath of the base- 

ear, in which this city figured as 
cbhriderable of a nonentity. The East 

T.eacnie directors meet in New York 
naariT Monday, and the league the next 

gto make the formal award of the 
Bint to Baltimore. Director Burger 
kglven his consent to have Prest- 
P McCaffery represent Toronto at 
greeting. About next year—nothing 
^except that we are going to land 
ehamiHonshilp. McCaffery Is slated- 
3) for the preridency, as Mr. Bur- 
Will not likely contest the office. No 
garer in sight yet, tho Jimmy Casey 
Thartle Carr have both teen fav- 
Sv mentioned.’

m 166
137 the'i nJh®, _^H^hXouted, Kennedy brothers did 

Ssii 6 natlves of this great foot- 
bMf T,tey X?me heralded ns the
L? Xth' ?tta»fl3 ever had, but 

neither of them did ae good work as wil-
Lav?*' wh° wa. the atar of their back 

hi,V i?P' Fu.mble* were made by him, 
.S® lle ueut>Hy recovered himself. For 
thern /8PMlag the championship 
thî nit? considerable loose handling of 

hall, most of the points resulting 
from flukes and not brilliant plays. There
tawsri Sn?* hd1S',h°f -X!lsht on the Ot- 
tawss line, but they -did not gain any
^dyantage by that, and their wings were 
ZlnJi class with the Hamilton
wings, a sextet of stars. The visitors 
wtll. no doubt, attribute their defeat to 
ÎJ1® "hsenee of Ryan, but good player tho
savéd*^(hee'sitùat?on*enThe'VOttRwast were 

cl Me hl°m the *tart until near theli?w«n/v? ,5an’®: ,wh-n Ben Simpson’# 
leg wenÇ back on him.—Hamilton Herald.

.......... j.... 190 finI F
......1... 786

I ’ 1
706 2269 

8 T’l. 
166— «23 
117- 428 
148- 528 
1«6- 484 
133- 339

f, halywee
FoI . 121 ’<■' ■**pI 11s Pra

JVOV. 4-Hente v. Wycllffe.
.. ' —Final—

«t5finnera A Vi winners B. 
Nov. 20—Winners A and B v. winners C.

•>..i 202
e 193 

.... *105
H....... 679 746 726

..à à U>2 à
•-."g _139

WMtlreel-........................ ? 741 « j

1 J.^ïïnox .............................. 198 182
729 3274 Albert .................................... 1<8 $ 160_
3 Tl. Watklne ................................ 740 71=

178=617 r*1, ..........................S 105-

1,0 St a l Fm<*=.....? ^ y,
Tatala ..........792 832 827 2461 I ^. ” ! ! J T!! T | ! ! g} ’ ÿfc

, Tolley ................................. tâî
„I,?*Ui“arF» w»« Three. Harraus ................................ 744 «f.

1 TÉ? Millinery s won three from Eatonlas Caici    .".............. 744 75.
In the Business Men’s League last night. ............— _ m_
The scores . I Totals -.q ... „

1 2 3 VI. Royal >Logana—..................I* - f f i^=411 il |g?—Ü»
Macdonald .................... .. 166 162 147- 4751 Logan..

Hoi

734 703 2224 
8 T’l. 

110- 392 
139- 428
168- 462
169- 63/ 
163- 480

stated, He wrote that he 
being an outcast.

Constantine of 
reinstatement, 
to the Ontario

1 mill
4... 1,6
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132Seccer Notes. ,, ^

lnA ih?a nt8 flve football teams practise 
andthW1w2?lna, Umx (corner Bherbourne 
ât 8 ^v,t° Javfnu®) to-morrow evening 
mejho, i2ck 8h?r,?’ When every signed 

Th» !.- cspecielly requested to be out. 
T^h^,/XZ5Ut.,Vî 0t. the Toronto Football
nfa$ie to-night at the residence
when'^enm»1?- ^rJsfd*n. I°* Rose-avenue. 
J=h«n eome very important business will
e?e S,homr°i'k* and Woodgreen
fut =21.18t®d to *®nd Representatives to 
win ” the ceArt of their game
lnfh«Trrn up’ A11 "fereee officiating 
attend ?M,'meriîng^0"''11' "guested to 

onA?Lreffree* .who would like to be put

Sv—t."’ W* WOOaW"'1' 1118 WMt

These two teams^"last year and whlh<'meeeetCUa|V6m«0?Tlttee of tha TJT.A. 
after a fierce slugging match th? ’nl^* Referee? Lm1 J03 Ro»e-avenue to-night.

of the Boston AmerSaM fixîurre * «PPOlnted for Saturday*.

The Longacre? managed by Joe Deas, IngX^hl*w'est 'FndhTM8i-'g^ner"1 ?e?t*
ere choosing a team to play the Sham- nesdav nlrht .n* Z.n<} TM.C.A, on Wed-
rocks on Saturday from Finn Deas Deas All nlsv-e-L --s'* at s o clock sharp.

------- — - playg8three8ShaemrboyckB8,foer atheh?ropnhy6 o‘n BritVar? requested"? ° try"out wlth
W. R. Brock Field Day. Saturday. y I q are Ç^uested to communicate with

The -employes of the WU R. Brock Co. ■■■■ avenue AI en’ 8ecretary, 109 Strachan-
held their secoud annual field day àt ___ Laioala Program. , .
Exhibition Park. The weather was every- CINCINNATI, Oct. 19.—Entries for La- (earn deslrlno e 1 "termed!ate soccer
thing that could be desired and the large to!lla ^"^"ow are as follows; afternoon rnmm.S 8aturdav
crowd of spectators were enthused with FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs : No 5SH A veH^H'J?1^® wlth A’ E’ Read,
the close and spirited finishes In all the Bains aw.................... 110 Nettle Free 110 A soecle 1 ..
events. Each winner had to do hie best °ra"°=a......................110 Kenmore Queen llO I c*shire F„nfh»n (!-i.7î.*eiI.M? df the Lan-jn even- case and the less lucky ones took English Less............110 Wheat Bread ...110 Wednesday evaninS “n tWot b* h®,d on
their defeats In the best grace The 100 “ercadel.....................110 Pink Linen ...i! ill» « the QuLn 21’ at 8 »'=l<wk
yards dash was won by J. Clemence as Melecon......................110 Kilvaney .. .. 770 Ham and ^oîuwn Y.tS2}**• <‘orner 01 Wll-
was also the 440 yard. The winner show- Flower Beauty....110 Giddy Girl .... no of McCaul-strM‘8tr/«tH-1 j111* block east
ed class In each case. The mile run went Moï;/îî;«.îî?0-e’- -110 Splendlda ................HO requested to * = d members are
to C. Simpson, who beat H. Hemseed In SECOND RACE, 5H furlong.; be^glven . new. Pn®s will
the stretch and won by a narrow mat’- Dr. Maxer.................... 95 All Red .... 96 play T ComrüoJu welcome.^ Lancashire
gin for both men ran good races. The P!®PJjte--.................98 Claiborne .. .... M rack» on Salurd»i.B'v?^at«8to.lll'y BRr‘
shot put had a large entry list, but the DoJidlord..................... 98 K, Ferdinand 103 1 Referee J nn=v?^-i,Klck ott at 3.80 p.m.
strong man turned up lu C. Dixon, with Dlght Blue...................703 RosabuVg II ..'.' 3” The Frlenda _
the second and third men Durham and  M8 Greenbrldge .. . jm an intermediate"4?!*?,?^ M°°[e Park Th
H. Reid, close to the Winner. The run- En,fleld--.................... 107 Edwin lT ..... 3^ wday a^the match on Sat-
nlng broad Jump went to Carroll. J°*Jyi -• • ■ • ..................107 well-contested gr<xmda and a
Frank Green proved himself tKe best Of THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs: each Moore ®ndfd j? a tie of 2
the boys and the packers’ race was won Camille M......... 98 Dona H............ '98 but the home?!e.„Were t to score,
by H. Reid. The stout men ran a ’good ?r5ud®Dam«.............98 Top Lofty .. 98 ; ly thru FredteM?t!h8ponded bPmedlate-
race and carried the weight well. Jta Dady Vle_................308 Miss Felix .... 103 I splendid comhln^tu1?h^m' „Aftor ,omr

assert tv-1 that ihnv °relg won easily and W. Conway and FT îî,??,FI®tcher.......... Ï03 Parkins ... . 103 Friends a’haad >tv!??> Bl y 8eal Put the
era, after gettine- f eî?.t JîiatJb°X* Dunham ran a dead heat for second, and 103 Lady Hapeburg'iot I the goéland** rnTw^tiS. meIee ln front of
can onlv obtain”! a eerta-in »tage. in the run-off Will Jay managed to nose Whisk Broom.......... .106 M. "Montreuse *106 I further”tu arrived without
Thît ebeL 1! IPtn livelihood, opt a victory. The three-mile handicap 8r^® î?ary..............107 their lea?l„ntfi ,The f|de»ds maintained

! a fle!d °pen to them, walk was won by D. McLaren, with'a FOURTH RACE. U furlongs: N , 4 and never m. m.nd.te* from time
Judging by the following advertisement three-minute handicap, while the first J^ns.................................101 Miss Sain ... 198 ! m” e u nd e r s t n n°dh?!J .jk®, *°ting It until a
In a recent issue of a London paper- scratch man t6 finish was George Stole, ...............117 Berwick .... "tog the y]shorL th!?5 f£ont of koal let

Wanted—A Barman, single atoutA3; who a0t second piece. The handicaps FIFTH RACE, 1 mile: ............... '
must bç tall and strong and able "tA Pr°ved to be thoroly satisfactory. The ™î"ah .......................... 108 Lady Esther 101 oroortunliles in -t0, their
take his own part? boxln! men Ll tadle# bad a half-mile walk and the w*- Wa"*"tÇne..............109 Zlennp " m ■ home H,ht ,°h 810al; Reeves, the
f erred • referent re'm.iS?* maI? pre* ner of The Star's competition will have SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles- "“l0e field" klckinel?dW.as î?,e h®*1 man on the
liberal wages tî. !omneîI?d/ gCK>d home; to «° some lf any of Saturday's walkers 2™w/,ord......... 93 Palamon . g f«t Æ™,,™ tackling with great ef-
nthen ee”! 40 competent perron—none are entered. Mrs. Cornisli landed tüe Ran^da......................  95 oriental Queen " « exhibitionemrU^' .nhe Park ffKV"o a good
other need apply." . first place. The events: . T -Washakie..............i.. 98 WatSr C<£ !r 98 refers while “the

100 yards—First heat-J. Clemence 1. H. 5®acon...........................102 Howard Shem "m dOristms hel»!! ‘ii? could be desired, hie
Todd 2. Darlington 3. Second heat-F. £?*’!!**.........................104 Telegrapher '107 New Tornnm, abov® question.
Hamilton 1. <L. Carroll 2. T. Kitchen,Mortlboy..................107 Marathon " "1Î2 ' gameatNew'rL^Lf>!Cduvanu0ther ®xc,tlng
Final—J. Clemence 1. F. Hamilton 2, Pat , „ ............... ...............1L I The Brit. wL r?St0 .wlth lh® Britannia*.
Darlington 3. _ _ . J Thau burn Is President I kick won tile toss and the Blues'440 yards-J. Clemence 1, G. Stone 2. an^.n 1 PT?,N- °ct- (Spèîial )—^The arrived w?thaSll.n? l.h5 wind. Half time 
Erickson 3. S “"««al meeting of the Bramptm Curllng TetaliLli goal /?*" the light blues.
G.MtenC3. SlmDSOn »• Hreeed^ A v^a«d  ̂ to

sonr°3ad Jump-Carr°" ]' Graj1 2' Er,Ck- w^CTth%nCU!!inc?«d

Fat men-J. Grelg 1. Conway 2. Dun- §a4?°n^8' Mpra- A. Morton': him presF Score 2-0 Tim Brtt WUh a flnc ®hot. 
ham 3. dent, Wm. Peaker; lion vlce-oro.MV7i “ v-, rl,e Brits came away then
„.Pa4ikerf’ race—H. Reid 1." G. Bennett 2, ^db”. A,?‘hdny= PresWent. Th^. Thaul cheer^^en4 mm,ft‘r8t 1 !°al nmld areat 
W. Tench 3. T burn vice-president, F. W>Glllles• secre «nmhL * minutes later they placed

Boys' race-F. Green 1, G. Sunderland î?I?=tîea«Ur®r' chas- Allin; chaplain nearh when's,®. T2' Tlme wne drawing 
2, L. Hawgood 3. Rev. J. Morgan; management committee' ?!mth«^hei1 .8tevettiPon came a wav with
1 IÎ5,’f e,‘le walk Badles)—Miss Cornish Dr®8 Rnnh4;„VJCe;preT8,dent' Becretary with finê^Lf Tto,s“4w and ,Pratt Put •» a 
1. Miss Sharpe 2, Miss Francis 3. J- Manning Rev T>r a™ « Yme called with NewThree mfie handicap walk-D. MeLaren ?he 8h'eld»7 reprfùentîtive^ci vm nlav^d" 3 ffoals *° 2' Steven-
1 (3 min.). Stone (scratch) 2. Staneland aJSdffir n? t o "5 Assoclation. James blues ,8amd ,or the «Kht

----------------------------- --- Neh, ^InCTam^^tevenaorh^PraU °r'4'errV'

Somerville, Barrett. ’

178 Frei«f-- 156T
,0>T,r ln Nek, fork State the proepec- 

tl«wi*efeat of Governor Hughes would 
seem to brighten up the racing situa
tion^: Rod McMahon, the bookmaker 
of Buffalo, was a spectator at Little 
Guttenburg yesterday, and is satisfied1 
that Chanler will win. but he brings 

—the information ;that the latter will fol
low In the footsteps of the original 
enemy of the horses and keep on the I'd. 
At a'recent meeting Chanler made the 

^mpha-titc statement that, had he been 
in Hughes’ place, he would have fought 

Jhe race-tracks just as Hughes did, and 
^voted always the same way. Of course 
•If elected, he will follow the Hughes 
tPQllcy. So no wonder the big owners 
ware crossing the pond, and there will 
Jeure be plenty of ponies to fill all the 
»e*tna stalls next year at Toronto, Mont- 

v weal. Hamilton, Windsor and Fort Erie,
- ’to say nothing of Dufferln Park.

i ■ 177—770 ,*S
Clifc

:: m
.. 139 
.. 166 

.... 227

. Lat
Soi

- mi
to

ra'ngedWe"lnTthn ®a ”daU°ChrbT‘liave ar-

ÎM-I^sÏÏ- o4,hl8staa“ern,„T «S*
w°A»kny’S,ay8’ comP*ny at the Grand thU 

The game will be played on the 
?«5>ClrhA'*riUe grounds,' commencing at 

Th« Rays’ nine will be remembered 
^o,i/îî?'Ih enthuslaste for the clever ball

s;.upon.
The Hamilton basketball 139-

tog122-
, ln t

milbell tha.
books as Canadian records. The Olym
pic trial metre marks will go down tfs 
Canadian records.

Woods of Brantford, ■ 
first Canadian to finish ln 
Marathon, asked for recognll 
was referred to the Canadian Olypj 
committee. +,

The Beaverton and Belleville Ath
letic Clubs applied and were received 
into affiliation.

•wit
thH68

1«4 143 187-

S|S
............ 683 826 809 205 L Totals j.................................. 774 îut *

1 2 3 T’l. ______L 187 3
!.. 125 134 166- 415 Sidelight».
{•• 187 142 142— 422 I The following are the srnmaa .,

lit S in th® difference.
...4.. J06 141 148- 400 Toronto# v. Mliiera“lte‘i.

.......... 610 689 706 20841 Arcades v. Dominions1.

—BusItAss.—
Toronto Engraving v.^Sellers-Gough.

Book Room v. Nexvton-Treloar 
Hunter-Rose v. McLean Pub. Co 

6121 —City. Clasa A— •Orr Bros, at Glidston* s
170 156 151- ill Brunswick, at ParkdSfe,. »

: 159 161- 497 Dominions at Canadians
1b< 161- 476 Royals at Cutts.

ti
was the 
Olympic 

:lon. He
ac

*■ FITotale ........
Estonia. 

Hgwgill .
Ixickey .. 
Kernahan 
Brown ... 
Clenklng

Totals ............

51 .«I 2.

and« The New York Sun has been reliably 
t informed that regardless of the result 

■of the. coming State election the court 
yf appeals will be asked to pass upon 
.several parts of the Agnew-Hart law. 
■Lawyers who are In the employ of the 
tracks have declared recently that there 
Is excellent ground for the belief that 
the law Is unconstitutional for several- 

treasons.

3.
10 t

Ti
ar.d

3
n

,1.■r out.
2.

i andi.1. 3.
4 Ü to 2

-560 TIThé beginning of the end of racing in 
e*at 7’as opening of the fall 

meeting of four days at the Empire City 
tnack yesterday, after which there will 
be five days at Jamaica, the season 
ending on election day, Nov. 4. Three 
stakes to be run at Yonkers may keep 
some good horses, but after that there 

t vni be a general exodus. The Pimlico l ««tlng-Oct. 24 to Nov, 7-wlll attract 
- E^y owners who will later race at 

New Orleans and In California, but the 
usual meeting at Bennings has been 
ueci^reu off.

là has often been

-—I also 
- TII t

I; S 4.a
800 854 2512 1 The Oddfellows’ Bowîling Lea eu* win
2 3 T’l. meet to-night at Central HaU whL .

161 151- 442. lodges desiring to enter teams are ri! 
183 148- 483 quested to send teams 8 Ar® r*"
168 197— 546 I ——_
177 163- 483 Parties wishing to form a five and tea.
198 150- 463 Pin afternoon bowlllng league arVrL 

■J.-S ^ ^hUe,ter 40 =ommunicatSe wither

1. 9Totals ..........
Wellington 

Lemaître ...
Le Van .....
A”en ..............
McKeown

a1 IH 1

2.
S4 out.

3.
Ti

i| LadI■ Fi
1.4 out.Totals .... 2.

The game to-night at West Toronto be-
, Two more^sanctîons'hav^been graced I Roy^l^ ^
to riders who will try to lower the un- £® ®ddie Sutherland, George Capes 
pac®d bicycle read record from Hamilton A^nm* and Alex’ Johnston and Sert 
to Toronto. Walter Andrews, a club- IAdame’
241-66 on Wednesday tost?wifi tnf to cap? '?h® c“y Bowling League schedules are 
wen k4nnewnUnhl,0p y?phy' Andrews ?s*a X®nd may be obtained attoe dHflrmî 
wep-known bicyclist. At the Olvmnlc ■ alleys- 
games he had the 62-mile race wen
bJpsPf®4 vban he was thrown and sus- th„?® Ahr®® Toronto Bowling Club teams 
talned a bad cut on the leg. Even with I. L t°urneyed to Hamilton Satmdav 
this handicap he finished sixth. Vennels ?ight with success. Nos. 1 and 2 win? 
and Andrews had a- brush together at the their games, while No. 3 lost Bertren°l0 u.IrCm ie handicap on Oct. 3. They an1?6J7, J*88 hlgh for the nlgnt! 
ran a very close race. and now Is claimed by Hamilton Wu™

J. J. Golden has also taken out a sane- ae„h® ** a realdent of Oakville but Bert 
f h.”' the w®ather permlu will try ?*4 a J??1"® ,n Toronto than Ham”-
the distance on Saturday next. H. P ^on’ an<* stick to Hogtown.
Young, also of Toronto has applied for
an entry blank, as also "have two Homtl- A”a*®ur Tourney tor Hamilton, 
ton men, W. Chambers and B. w Cor- , HAMILTON, Oct. 19.—For the first time 
nell. or In some years Ipcal lovers of th* Wr^tiin.
Nrison Wwhn°rT° blcycll"‘s- Rogers and fydt^IL8 galï? W|U hav® »n o^îin* • 
rwff ?n^who rodt on laet Saturday, have ÎJf î° 8lz® ?p ^he material aroujd town m 
not filed a record of their performances true style. IL is very lilkelv that a Their time la said to bave been good ? boxing knd wrestling tournament to I 
Rogers Is reported to have made It hf 2.56 ?? known Ba the fa.ll championships will 

• ■- .4 ^ oe held at the Armory Rink during th*
T Drocker Going to Brantford. ’re®k of Nov. 16. The tourney, following, I

_"7- Howard Crocker,I manager of the J 5vL!5 doe», the annual championships In (
Canadian Olympic team, has accented I T°ronto ,at Thanksgiving time, should

MiiSSaî"1' “ SM f V 4r 43®B tfords gain. • classes The tourney will be under the
=«======!=^

and
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end
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undoubtedly is the world’s sev

en-heat record over a half-mile track
Ton3 KanbliShe£.Ht thE recent Hutchln- 

r ’T,meetlng' and goes to the
■ Th* 4i^VPa>= Girl' by Froddgal, 2.16. 
The time made was 2.131-4 '>121-4
Ml 3-4 2.12 1-4, 2.151-2. 2.16 3-4; 2 21.’ 
Bi~zy Izz#y, by Escobar, 2.13 1-4 won

ss;:
Pny Glrl o*»1" first In the next

S-.
8 an*ac- Ti

T
day

■

r fi

. «

h“ge^,r ^nd“yr8ett~ was a

3 wankiJVI<',Mul,®n' 4418 (scratch)
— Wm. Morijirih’ 4.1 im * , ■ *•i; ft? Kmaokey- H.35'” mC;1)” 4'

6 Pi'"?’ 44 40 11 min
^iJEan Johnston 44.43 (2 min )

'i.jiUSSR S3»
w»bv four^ wer®

Rules for Johueou Fight.
Tommy Burns has sent the following 

cable from Australia to his friend Billy 
Neall, who Is unable to Join him In Aus- 
tralla because of serious illness, at Mon
rovia, Cal. :

eifd' 35000 and expenses; my 
end, $30,000, win, lose or draw. Fighting 
my last battle Dec. 1. Come sure. Rules 
eame as outlined. Tommy Burns •’

Neall explains that "rules same as out- 
llned” means : “That it £s to be a 16-foot 

I ring,(fight to a finish. The men are to 
fight themselves loose; fight at all times. 
Either can use 'fingerless kid gloves or 

! »oR bandages ne^t to thy hand, but not

Dernaa Mnet -Row on Thames.
LONDON, Oct. 19.—IrA. Solmnn has of- 

fjbrBd nto match Eddie Durnan against 
Ernest Barry f6r 81000 a side, and offered 
to allow Barry 1260 expenses to cross the 
ocean and row the race on Toronto Bav 
B.ackstaffe. representing Barry, declared 
that hi* man would not go to Canada 
but would row Durnan on the Thames, 
allowing him $875 for expenses. , *

Duly One Olympic Lacrosse Match.
LONDON. Oct. 19.—(C.A.P. cable)_Hhe

Canadian lacrosse team Is practising to- 
uay, but again the program has been 
changed. It was proposed that " there 
shontd be two Olympic games, the first 

• to be played on Oct. 22, but as the pto- 
gram had been already ^arranged the 
Olympic committee found It impossible 
to arrange for an extra match 
only match will be played on 
Oct. 24*

FI
■on.ti

T
of

FACE DEATH IN FIRES.Varsity Tennis Tournament.
The finals in the mixed doubles we-e 

flayed vesterdav on the Varsity courts 
Miss Moves and Sutherland winning af
ter a close game, with Miss Graham and 
Henderson, 8—6, 6—3.

To-day's draw:
grnda m —HodB80n v- Cameron (under-

Cbvall,
fc t

F
I Ha

FIVolunteers Rescue Women at Risk of 
Their Own Live. In Bush Flnm'ï. Hav

SI
FloiBROWrNHlLL, Ont., Oct. 19.—(8pe- 

cial.)—Bush fires
smouldering for a month in this vici
nity, yesterday burst Into flames and 
rapidly spread to the village, destroy- 
lng several houses on’ the outskirts be
fore they could be checked. La-te to
day the community is threatened and 
*.very, available man is working to ex
tinguish the fires.

A gang of Toronto boys working on 
a steel bridge at this place started for 
their camp with a team of horses but 
were soon compelled to send the horses 
back on account of the heat and smoke. 
They resumed their Journey on foot 
and reached the house Just In time to 
save its contents. They then started 
for two small cabins In a thickly foli- 
aged swamp. On the way Teddy Tav
ener, one of the party, was overcome 
by smoke and had to be carried back 
to the headquarters. The cabins were
bykgrea* effort*aVed fr°m d€strucU°n

T?0 women- occupant* of one of the 
cab ns, were rescued, after heroic en- 
aeavors on the part of N P Boll 
countjr engineer, and thfe band éf fire 
fighters. After a long struggle the 
men succeeded In controlling the flames 
for the time being.

■>;l

whdeh have beeii il 87i*. p.m.—McEachren v. winner 
oVlnck match (final).
dl^nr)P'm'—Ram8den V' McE?chrén (ban-

«SR Th""4 ° ™

Banof 11 ti
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Matf tt
Si

Is not erti- 
V ficially charged 

W A*» (carbonated) 
f some ales, but is allowed to' 
mature in the natural way. Not 
pasteurized, it retains the deli
cate flavor and aroma of the 
(hops and malt Taken before i 
k meals, it stimulates the ap-J 

petite and prevents 
constipation.

Kill

with“ House that Quality Built."*■ / Ik r;-}
herare ed

Morning Coat and Waistcoat p^r
•hi■■

Nt.
%ill

litA •a so the
Saturday;

Victoria euoltln* Club.
Victoria Quoltlng Club scores on Satur

day were os follows:
First draw-J. Fogg 21, C. Ellis 14- W Carlyle 21. W. Wafti IS; C. Bell ’i n

?l°rw8hliwU M.66' 21 J' Mlir* 201 L Quinn 

Second draw—Carlyle 21, Palmer
Quinn 21, Nichols IS; Fogg 21 Bell 17 

Final—Qumo 1. Fogg 2, Carlyle 3 *'
This club will hold their third annual,,

To the Professions :

A special purchase of two full mill pieces of a fine black 
English Llama Cloth gives yoi# the opportunity of a life
time in value m a Morning Coat and Waistcoat.

Actually a 30.00 value 
trimming and tailoring i 
“ quality” at . . .

•Tou
lbs.McQAW & RUSSELL 

. Agents 
TORONTO 

Telephone Ifl. 2647

he■m\\
V tjk ' •—mm
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- *i^vg0,îd.?t0ry 18 told on H. E. Irwin, 
York °f 4he peace for the County of

An Italian, and an estimable fellow 
he Is, was taking the oath of alleg
iance. He did not quite understand the 
form of oath, and to make it plain Mr. 
Irwin said:
ward ”>0U agree t0 support King Ed-

,.“0Tn°' 1 support Robinette," said 
the Ita Ian, ràîslng hie hands high 
above his head ln protest.

which 23.5® wwe are 
in the highest NERVOUS DEBILITY.

and Bladder aZtactlons. Unnatural DI»- 
chargts. byphilla. Phimosis. Lost 
t*?,8 ^5anhood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference Wiio 
has failed to cure you. Call or write.
address*4 Hou***’»i Mcdlclnes sent to any 
52vL*?",-*° r®’ 9 “ m. to 9 p.m.j, Bun-

U. Field Day. png
Tb« I.C.B.U. Athletic Club will hold RlCORDAS only 

their sixth annual field day on flaturdav CDC/M a whldh will permnnent 
ÎÎhT«71£.°It> m* -*30 o'clock In Ex- Sr EC 1F1C c. Qonorrhoia.

Far£ committee hnv» rP. matter how longs t -i m ! In.î61* rlctu reletc ^

Jvmn n£mn1ntd Jump- rortning Abroad •C“°,«t-Ds Druo^toÎ?1 El^ sir"417.

1*• m • 4

. R- SCORE & SON.■
• 77 King Street West S 8or Fall-
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eGROCERS’GUILD ON W 
RS RNILIEGRL COMBINE

■%

MONORY RT OUFFERIN 
. SEES PLENTY OF ARCING

The Label always in the Pocket

Up 1
t

ma ♦
Man With Million Dollars Cash 

Couldn’t Do Business With
out Their Consent

w

Five Harness Heats and Four 
Running Events Decided— 

Waterlake Wins Mile.
■*«««««*«

D PIN
V’

Chief Justice Falconbrldge, sitting in 
the division court chambers in the 
city hall yesterday, commenced the 
hearing of the conspiracy charge 
against Dominion Grocers’ Guild, which 
.had had Its first hearing in Hamilton in 
190$, and has been traversed from 
time to time. George F. Blackstock, 
K.C., assisted by F. 8. Washington, 
K.C., who was prosecutor when the 
case began, appears for the crown. B. 
F. B. Johnston, assisted by E. H. 
Ambrose of Hamilton, for the de
fendants, Messrs* Col. John I. 
vtdaon, J. 8. Eby and Thomas Kin- 
ntar of Toronto, H. C. Beckett and 
George E. Bristol of Hamilton, T. JB. 
Eecott of Londqp, and W. Q. Craig of 
Kingston. All are members of the 
guild.

It is alleged, that they did unlaw
fully combine to unduly limit the fa
cilities in producing, manufacturing, 
supplying and dealing in sugar, to
bacco, starch, canned goods, salt 
cereals and other articles, and to re
strain and injure trade and commerce 
in relation to such articles.

The case is one of the most import
ant ever brought up in a Canadian 
court, because the ramifications of the 
guild extend over the entire country, 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and 
as far north as the Hudson Bay Com
pany’s stores. All the' big manufactur
ers were members of the guild in 1806. 
The list of 300 or more names includes 
such firms as Hudson Bay Company, 
Crosse and Blackwell, Limited; Tren
ton Canning Company, St. Lawrence 
Sugar Refining Company, Edwardsburg 
Starch Company, and the Empire To
bacco.

The rules were that the manufac
turers were not to sell to any firm in 
Ontario except those who were mem
bers of the guild, and that their sales
men were not permitted to sell at any 
other prices than those of the guild’s 
price committee.

J. Stanley Cook, Montreal, the sec
retary of the. Dominion Grocers’ Guild, 
was the first witness, and he teas'ex
amined by Mr. Washington. He bald 
he had no Idea where this price list 
was. as it was simply an Ontario mat
ter, and that he knew nothing 
the reason for its being at all.

.read an agreement 
which said that the manufacturers 

n.0t t0 at lower thajn list
prices to any firm unless' a note to 
that effect was received from the presi
dent of the Ontario Guild. These

be put on a '1st called 
list B , and it comprised the names
taric>raCtlCaI y 8 wholesalers in On-

„ “Whoare wholesalers?’’ asked coun- 
an“ who establishes their status?'1

««rx$!iUppose ttle wholesale traders.”
,the Pffce committee of the 

gulia dictate who was a -wholesaler 
and who was not?"

"There was no dictation about it, 
as it was simply a matter of recogni- 
tion, answered the witness.
„ Th®n counsel changed his tactics and 
mnndnh® d flferi6nce between the Ham- 
ilton Co-operatiVe stores and regular 
wholesalers. This the witness defined 
as follows: The wholesaler got his
fn°°Ath.at esf than wholesale prices, 
in other words got a bonus. The co-
pricreas dîrem°Ple b°Ught at wholesale

"Supposing I wanted to get Into the 
wholesale business," questioned 
se';_ what would I have to do?”
rr£et.Æ.m°ney flrst’” a"swered 
Cook, and then get wise and work In 
harmony with the other fellows. In
HamlUon GuafdP"y f°F adm‘8slon to the 

"I^at is," persisted counsel,. "1 
wvoî? ,îPfly. l° "?en who would be my
a rt^al at'anr ’ t0 See lf 1 wbu,d be

"That’s it,”

There was plenty of jracing on Monday 
at Dufferin Park, five trotting heats and 
tcur running dashes being decided. La 
Tosca III., a filly that showed some 
class and well backed at short odds. Just 
nosed out Tapioca in the first run.

Black Hawk and Night Mist divided 
honors in the betting ring in the next 
and Abjure, long shot, landed all the

Score».
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ojrThis label is our signature — 
signifying the completed garment 
and our satisfaction therewith.

On it is stamped the price—what 
we know the garment, to be worth.

You may always rely on our 
observance of our signature. The 
garment must give you satisfaction.
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Water Lake galloped In the mile event. 
Ormyr at 10 to 1, beating Renaissance 
for the place, all strung out.

King Thistle again landed the closing 
event all round, the outsiders. Inspector 
Purvis and Llsterlne, second and third.

Two interesting harness races were on 
the program. Pansy was favorite for the 
opening heat, which Fox Pugh, at 7 to 
1, won easily and then repeated in the 
next. There was a mix-up in the first. 
Honest Billy and Planet colliding, the 
former running away a half. Driver Mc
Dowell was thrown out,, but escaped in
jury.

A good

••• 1*8 103
144 106
«S 183 
165 132

Da-
EXTRA MILD // i 1

ALE ■\
1

JSrmt-rrahtT (Tailuritm hleast-
.FI... 157 133 ■SED. MACK, LIMITED. 81 Tonga St., 

Toronto.
138 178 (109

y118 166 
W '95

thing went wrong in Class C 
pace, Ala. McBride’s French Girl break
ing badly. Alcona and Capt. Stubbs split 
the first two and then Alcona took the 
final, the last event on the card.

FIRST RACE. Class A, pace 
half mile heats, three-heat plan;
Fox Ptigh ..........
Planet .................
Prairie Oyster
Pansy ...................
Hazel Belle ...
Honest Billy I.

Time 1.10, 1.09.
SECOND RACE. Class C. pace, half- 

mile heats, three heat plan:
Alcona ..............
Captain Stubbs 
Brian Boni ..
French Girl ...

Best time 1.14.

Choose The Right CandidateTo-Day's Entries
F*

or trot,
t

O’Keefe’s Ales and Lager are candidates for yoiir favor oh the platform 
of purity and high quality. There is but one rule in the O’Keefe Brewery— 
to brew the best malt beverages on the continent. Only the choicest hops, 
malt and pure water are used. Every bottle is pasteurized—and sealed with \ 
the easily opened Crown Stoppers.

Be on your guard—«don’t vote the wrong ticket”,—insist on O’Keefe

TORONTO.

To-Day at Dufferin.
FIRST RACE, trotting rac^inlle heats, 

three heat plan. T~ k
Lou Belle, Fritz Bingen, Hester Schuy

ler, King Bryson, Guaslo Scott, Shaun 
Rhtie, Archie. 1 - rr?

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. "Wt.
163 Ins. Purvis ..110 Ï62 Ormyr .............. 11S
146 Tony Hart ..115 145 Muldock ..110
140 Sea ..................... 106 152. Bk. ‘ Holiday .110
149 Fantasia .. ..110 13 Ooatfell .. ..115
144 Goggles .. ..110 146 Bonfire *. ...110
144 Wleather V...110 

THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs, all ages:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
148 Roos .................106 162 Revery .. 2..106
149 Md. Carroll .103 145 L.Qodschaux.106
145 Russtone ........ 106 158 Lady Ltssak..l0$

FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling, 3-
year-olds and up:

1 1 71140 6 2
2 4

3
.......... 5

4

1
1 2
3 3

:’s. Ifj.
7ii 676 aiei .
2 3 T’l.183 177- 557 1

135 ISO- 453 I
156 161- 486
125 140— 408
136 106— $67 d

4 4 '

States on at I-atonta.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—The 

Latonla Jockey Club made good its threat 
to do business with the old system of 
bookmaking at the opening oCthe fill 
meeting to-day, and eleven pencilers were 
in line. All did a good business. The 
case was brought to the United States 
Court, but. that "body threw It out of 
court, and indications are that the meet
ing will run with the present style of 
bookmaking. Old Honesty, the favorite 
in the feature event, a handicap, at 11-16 
miles, scored a victory over Lady Mar
tha. Czar and King’s Daughter were 
withdrawn from this event, leaving only 
three to go. Three favorites won a**?'the 
public about broke even with the book
makers. The weather was clear a 

Arac kfast. The summaries : 
f FIRST RACE-614 furlongs : -

Dr. Holzberg, 10f (McGee). 7 to 5, 1 
.i-V—o 2 and out.

2. Arlonette, 104 (Kennedy), Ï to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Harriet Rowe. 106 (Pickens), 25 to 1, 
10 to 1 and 5 to 1.

Time 1.07. Elizabeth Harwood, Plume 
ar.d Admonish also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Friend Harry, 106 (Heidel), 1 to 2 and 

out.
2. Buffons, 100 (E. Martin), 6 to 1, 

and out.
3. T. M. Green, 112 (Pickens), 10 to 1, 5 

to 2 and even.
Time 1.14. Irfaneh and Aliçe George

also ran.
THIRD RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Topsy Robinson, 108 (Deverich), 6 to

1, 9 to 5 aûd out. «
2. Honest, 106 (McGee), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 and 

out.
3. Marbles, 99 (Kennedy). 4 to 5 and out. 
Time 1.13 4-5. Van Dam, Stoner H1U and

Lady Carol also ran.
FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Old Honesty, 107 (McGee), 7 to 10 and 

out.
2. Lady Martha, 96 (Kennedy), 14 to 5 

and out.
3. Hanbridge, 103 (Treubel), 3 to 1 and

out;
Time 1,45 3-5. Three starters.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Severus, 103 (Kennedy), 3 to 1, 7 to 10 

and out.
3. Hostile Hyphen, 103 (Glasner), even, 1 

to 3 and out.
3. Robert Cooper, 108 (Garner), 3 to 1. 7 

to 10 and out.
Time 1.40 2-5. Blue Lee and Stone Street 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1% miles :
1. Arrowswlft (Kennedy), 2 to 1, 2 to 5 

and out.
2. JVE. McMillan, 106 (McGee), 15 to 1, 

3 to 1 and out.
3. Belmere, 107 (Moreland), 6 to 5, 1 to 

3 and out.
Time 1.63 3-5. Red Gauntlet also ran.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet at the Pines to

day at 2.30.

L THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, UMTTED ... 125

.. 834 724 744 2372 )_
3 T’l. ■ 

15b 171— 464
... 179 201- 530•■ 143 134 136— 413 Ü

•• 144 118 123- 384 M.. 184 158 223- 512 1

1 2
.. 128 
.. 140 Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt. 

— M. Ceearlon.,101 151 Black Hawk.105 
151 Night Mist ,sl07 148 Cosmopolitan.103
161 Abjure ............. 105 158 King Thlstle.100
lSt-jCaltha .. ....100

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs. 2-year-olds 7- 
Ind. Horses.

i

■
all have to be given simultaneously, 
and as they were all alike one mess
age duplicated many, many times over 
wculd do the trick.

Later on the Canning Co. agreed to act 
under krulld rules.

This concluded the morning session, 
and in the afternoon the first of a long 
series of letters relating to guild busi
ness were read.

In a letter to Col. John I. David
son In Toronto, written by Mr. Beck
ett, he suggested the advisability of 
the wholesalers contributing to the 
cost of getting up and distributing 
circulars among the trade itself. “They 
can (veil afford to do this,” write Mr. 
Beckett, “because the new sugar ar
rangement win rut thousands of dol
lars Into their pockets.”

In a letter written by Beckett to T. 
B. Escott, he says that at a meet
ing held by the sugar refiners In Mont
real the matter of cutting off certain 
firms not doing a wholesale business 
was discussed. A London man’s name 
was mentioned, but he said he did a 
strictly wholesale business. The mat
ter was to be referred to the London 
trade. "The refiners feel that they 
cannot refuse to sell to a man who 
conducts 6 wholesale business, giving 
him the rebates. If there Is any rea
son, however, the refiners will enter
tain It,” said the letter. "I believe 
If he Is going to conduct a strictly 
wholesale business it would be better 
t r have him on the list, thus keeping 
him tinder control of the decisions of 
the guild and the instructions of the 
refiners.”

Mr. Blackstock then read a letter 
from Mr. Gillard to the Great North
western Telegraph Company, in which 
Mr. Gillard had said that from time 

£•> time he would have to notify the 
entire grocery trade thruout Ontario at 
a given time as regards changes of 
rates, etc. These notifications would

• ‘19 753 852 232J
1,2 3 T’l.

14» 133 177— 457
•• 1« 109 142— 489
•• 104 148 137— 38*
• 170 144 156-473
• 146 169 176- 483

^714 ÎVJ 787 2364 ,

this.
:e games scheduled 
es to-night : 
to.—

Wt.Wt. Ind. Horses.
156 Advance Boy. 99" 150 Istrouma

94 Dor. Webb .104 141 London ............107
153 Arv. Leonard.107 141 Chlng Hare .107 

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up:
Ind., Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
153 Ins. Purvis ..104 153 Llsterlne ...,101
152 B. Birford ..106 147 H. Rlcliesonjlg
— Vic. Girl 

140 Sea ..................... 96 148 Aut. Flower .118

about9R

•eFRENCH MINISTER RESIGNS-!id the
Just a tew of the 
Different Brands

Ça.
Chief Marine Ofllcer Held Technically

Responsible for the_Jena Disaster.

PARIS, Oct. 19.—M. Castoti Thom
son, the minister of marine, resigned 
to-day as 1 a result of a vote: In the 
chamber of deputies deploring the 
negligence in his department as indi
cated by the Iena disaster.

The growing dissatisfaction with, the 
methods of the ministry of marine cul
minated in an interpellation In the 
chamber. M. Delcasse led the attapk 
against M. Thomson, and in a pow
erful speech asserted that the long 
series of accidents in thè navy was 
directly due to “the administrative 
anarchy and CULPABLE NEGLI
GENCE of the navy department.”

During, the past two years there 
have been a largq number of serious 
accidents to French warships, the 
most terrible of which was the blow
ing up of the battleship Iena On March 
12, 1807, at Toulon, more than a hun
dred officers and men being killed.

A senate commission was appointed 
to Investigate this explosion, and its 
report charged that the disaster was 
directly traceable to the system of ir
responsibility, general indifference and 
lack of harmony prevailing in the 
navy.

The Immediate cause of the explo
sion was found to have been the spon
taneous combustion of powder in the 
magazine, where the temperature was 
too high on account of its proximity 
to the dynamo compartment.

v

1

EDDY’S iTOILETj PAPERS118 153 King Thistle.™ Uj ■r-j

Empire City Card.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19 —Empire City en

tries for Tuesday : '
FIRST RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6 furlongs :
Woodland...-.:.....Ill Saraclnesca
Sanguine..........
Rockstone.....
Hexane.............
Belle Stroma..
He Knows....'.
Burgher........

SFCOND RACE—Se’lllng, 2-year-olds, 6

103 Prosper

MADE I* EVERT SHOWN FORM AND VARIETY AND 
EVERY,MEET GUARANTEED CHOHCALLT PURE 

} ' <■ A * ;
Mo Heed to Purchase Inferior Importations— 

Positively Persist m getting Eddy's
ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE » CANADA-------ASS FOB EDDY'S MATCHES .

-tes.
ï.—

s i
E■ss.—

i. Sellers-Gough. 
irs.—
on-Treloar.
‘‘an Pub. Co.
!S8 A.— 
mes.
laies. -

106even-
1M........104 King Sol

'.106 Tllelng .
I...10Ü Wyckoff ...,...-.,.112
.... 10$ 1 L’Amour ..............Mvl
.......*98 Select ........................*96

...,..*102 Black Mary ....*102

115
X

.
J .orient1ns. v.

"ÀIan.—
Wiling League will 
ral Hall, when all 
Iter teams are re-

fu/longs :
TroisTempf?!!.. ..106 Jeannette M. .... 99

gS&:::;;72:a8SS85t:d$
Erbet........................... *103 Garland ................... *98
Spellbound................ *94

THIRD RACE—For S-year-olds and up,

Golconda.......... ......... 103 Enticing ..................A03
Saylor.........................Ill Dolly Spanker ..*106
Beauplere............... *106 Okentte .. ................. *106
Coat of Arms........ *103

FOURTH RACE—Clark’s Memorial, 3- 
year-olds. 6 furlongs :
TCinsr Cobalt.......... ...116 Spoonep ......................
The Squire................. 108 Question Mark ..106
Gowan........ ................100 Notasulga .............. 94
Arasee....................

Also eligible,:
Al. Muller............

Ls94

Vi I

rm a five and. ten- 
< league 
e with Orr Bros.

are re-

COAL*"» WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRI.CE.

w. McGill & go.
t West Toronto be- 
s and Cutts is caus- 
>Tbe Royals’ team 
rnd, George Capps, 
finston and Bert

coun-

113

PKue schedules are 
ed at the different 102

Branch Y*rd
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 393. } 38 Phone North 1349,

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard97 Mollle Montrose. 95 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up 1 mile and 70 yards : -
Gretna Green........... 109 Coincident ........107
Geo. G, Hall..............103 Imitator
Tllelng.-....................... 112 Saylor
Marc Antony H..-U& g.va5îaeoh
Montfort.................. us st- Joseph

SIXTH RACE-Two-y ear-o 
longs, conditions :
Slmcoe..........
Chepontuc..
Hign Range

pwllng Club teams 
amilton Saturday 
r Nos. 1 and 2 wln- 
e No. 3 lost. Bert 
high for the night, 
Hamilton bowlers. 
Oakville, but Bert 
Ironto than Hamil- 
Ipgtôwn.

_ answered Cook, "then

TVell, could I get goods If I went
98 L0m.manUfdona,rse?r”and t0ld hlm 1 hafl

"He might Insist on 
guild,” said Mr. Cook.

Do you know of any man who- got 
goods from wholesalers by applying for 
it apart from the guild’” 8

■T don’t remember

101
103

JACK LONG HINDUS OBJECT.103

ENGLAND A MART FOR IRON. l6 fur-
.....lOO 
e ..113

Don’t Want to Be Shipped to the 
Honduras.

— 1
VICTORIA, B.C., Oct. : 19.—(Special.) 

—The Hindus here object to being de
ported to British Honduras. They 
have had a teljegraih sent to'the secre
tary of state for India apd a copy to 
Premier Laurier, in which they say 
the Sikhs in Victoria protest against 
the order of being removed to British 

If forced to leave Canada

Expert Turf/yiviser
Room 34, Jones Building, 75 Yonge 

St, Phone M. 0017.

your Joining the .Canadian Ore Should Find Purchasers 
Across the Sea.for Hamilton.

-For the first time 
rs of the wrestling m
lave an opportunI- 
:rlal around town 
?ry lilkely that a s
lg tournament, to 
lampionships, will i

Rink during the 
oumey, following, 
championships In

should I

. .113 Klllcreen 
...108 Royal Ci 
...10* |j OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Mr. J. 

B. Jackson, Canadian commercial 
agent at Leeds, In a report to-the de
partment of trade and commerce, says 
that shipments of Iron ore from New
foundland are being received in the 
Middleborough manufacturing districts 
With the possible exception of Sweden, 
less Iron ore Is reaching England from 
the European countries which have 
in the past supplied the demand.

Mr. Jackson suggests that there is 
a good opportunity' for "Canada to 
work up a trade ln: this line.

7-lngorls’ Cricket Averages.
Following are the batting end bowling 

averages of the Toronto Zingart C.C. for 
the past season. Gordon Southam leads 
with the splendid average of 41.6, closely 
followed by Harry Lownsbrough 40.9. In 
bowling Norman Seagram carries off the 
honors with 7.6. Wookey, who bore the 
brunt of the howling in the tour to Phlla- 
tieliphla. matured moot wickets. 
Zlngarl's record for the season was 3 
matchea won. 1 lost and 5 drawn. In 
their six matches against Philadelphia 
clubs, the Zingart scored 2131 runs for 
the loss of 83 wickets, an average of 25.71 
runs per wicket, and In "no completed In
nings did they score less than 200 runs, a 
very fine record ; highest score 401 against 
All Philadelphia.

f•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

t,„ .... to.

s;6.:;arK :-=.s
“Ti’PJa.î'S; .mVÏ'S 35
this winter* Business of importance in 
t therewith will also be trans
acted'. Every member IsVequested to be

YESTERDAY—DUFFERIN_. any.”
a clrcu'ar letter from the guild 

to the members was read in whinK it was stated that many of the mem” 
bers were not living up to condition 
and that resulting from that promà 
were not .as large as they should have 
been, and that unless these agreements 
were lived up to. eteps would he taken 
to protect the trade. Another lette- 
advlsed the members to refrain from 
buying goods from Canadian canner?, 
Hamilton, and Laing & Co., Montreal.

~ ......8—1 Won
...........10—1 2nd

............. 7—5 Won

Abjure, Special .. 
Ormyr ....... ..
King Thistle..,The World’s Selections LATONIA.
Robert Cooper, Ex. Special... .4—1 3rd 

TO-DAY
BY CENTAUR.ng time, 

sport in Hamilton 
sly that the show, 1 
ht affair, will con- | 
nd five wrestling 
will be under the

Honduras, 
they prefer tej go home. '•

FOUR KIljxED IN TORNADO.

Y
0.At Latonia

8 to 1
—Dufferin Park—

FIRST RACE (harness race)—Knlg Bry
son Gussie Scott, Hester Schuyler.

SECOND RACE—Inspector Purvis,
Ormyr, Fantasia."

THIRD RACE—Lep. Godschâux, Maid 
of Carroll. Revery.

FOURTH RACE—Night Mist, Black 
Hawk, Abjure.

FIFTH RACE—Arveight Leonard,Chlng 
Hare, Dorothy Webb.

SIXTH RACE—King Thistle, Autumn 
Flower, Llsterlne.

CLAYTON, N.M., OcK 19.—Four per
sons were" killed near Clayton last 
night as the result of a. tornado and 
cloudburst. Twenty other* persons were 
ihjured, three pf whom may die. Tele
phone and telegraph poles for miles 
were dislodged and leveled. The dam
age in the business quarter of Clay- 
tor. was not heavy.

Says G.T.P. Will Operate Boot Line.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
road Intends to break into (he steam
boat trade, it the story which has 
gained currency among Vancouver 
shipping men during thejlast few days 
Is true, and it Is stated on good au
thority that the company has already 
had plans submitted for the con- 
st-'Wlon of two passenger steamers 
which will ply between Vancouver, 
Vrctorla and Prince Rupert.

These vessels will be built In the 
old country, presumably on the Clyde.

j * nipresent.i Another good one for to-day at La
tonia, boys, that will roll home at 8 or 
10 to 1, guaranteed to win. Get my 
S-horse Latonia wire. It Is a money 
maker every day. Latonia guaranteed 
special or 3-horse wire, |2 per day.

Dufferin 81 per day.

f WORLD’S FORM CHART.j.

DUFFERIN PARK, Toronto, Oct. 19.—Sixth day York Riding and Driving Club 
meeting Weather clear ; track fast.meet ï HpHIRD race—Purse $200, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs ; -’J 149 :
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Flace.
- La Tosea III..............K» 1 ?-£ 2-3 2-2 1-n Williams . 4-5 7-,

112 Tanloca ............ 107 2 1-154 1-3 1-114 2-4 Gcines
187 Advance Boy ...........107 4 3-n 8-4 3-3 3-3 Connolly ;........
9t Istrouma ....... .107 3 4-1 6 5 4-3 Cummings ........

141 lÆonarii ...................... 103 -5 5 4-2 4-2 5 Finch ...................
Time .26 2-5, .52 2-5, 1.06 M. Post 5 min. Winner F. Enniÿî 

La Tosca Start poor. Won "driving. Place easily. W'
/to stretch, then closed with a rush and just got up. A 
Leonard was caught in a Jam at start and knocked con

sScKfiS—Empire City—
FIRST RACE-Burgher,

Sanguine. • •
SECOND RACE—Erbet. Summer Night, 

Garland.
THIRD RACE—Bèauclere, Saylor, Gol-

conda.
FOURTH RACE—Spooner. Arasee, The 

S'julre. /
FIFTH RACE—Monfort, Gretna Green, 

Mark Antlionv II.
SIXTH RACE—Royal Captive, Slmcoe, 

Klllcreen.

uTheBlack Mary, XX
8-1 ■1 3-1

2-1 2-4
-1 10—1 3—1

2—1 5—2 4-5

—LATONIA—
TO-DAY 5 to 1 TO-DAY
Men. SpiKlne*» D«n*bter,4-B,Wen 
Set. Speclol....... ..... Scratched
Friday Special.. Hughes, 8-1, Won

Well, boys, don’t fall to get in on 
this melon-cutting to-day, as he 
will be a good price, as It’s only a 
question how far he'll win. 
SPEED MARVEL worked In 1.16, 
fighting for his head, with US lbs

if

HOFBRAll... 5—,

A*
r^br.t, by Rockton— 
er waited on Tapioca 

nee Boy held third safe. 
Pletely out of it.

Liquid Extract; of Malt
The meet invigorating preparation 

of Its, kind ever introduced tp‘ Help 
and sustain the Invalid er the thlete.
«.If. LEE, destin, ftreats, CaaiJlai Ajnt 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce.. Toron', j, ont

t —Batting—: ThisFOURTH RACE—Purse $200, S-year-olds an<T ip, selling, 6 furlongs :
—Betting—

St. (4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
145 Abiure ..........i.........  108 3 1-2 1-3 1-2 1-n Goines ...................... 6—1 7-1 2-1
149 Black Hawk ..........10i 1 2-V4 "2-1 2-2 2-3 Walsh ......................... 2—1 6—6 2—5
149 Caltha ..........................109 4 3-1 3-2 3-1% 3-2 Austin .................... 5—1 7—1 2—1
14S Autumn Flower . .108 5 4-% 4-5 4 4 Rae ............................. 5—1 7—1 2—1
147 Night Mist’................106 2 5. 5 ^ ulled up. Williams ........ ......... 1—1 1—1 1—3

Time .25 2-6, .53 1-5, 1.18 2-6. Post 1 min. Winner A. Patterson"* ch.m., 5, by Dr. 
McBride—Discord. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Abjure dashed to front 
first quarter and just lasted long enough. Black Hawk would have won In a few 

strides. Saddle slipped on Night Mist and she was pulled up.

6 %150 3 Ê
>

,L Miss Wilkes’ Horses Off to Show.
GALT. Oct. 10—(Special.)—The show 

horses owned by Miss K. L. Wilkes.head
ed by the handsome team of high step
pers. All Ablaze and Black Princess, were 
shipped to St. Louis to-day, where they 
will be shown at the horse show there. 
Fi cm St. Louis the string will so to the 
New York Horse Show. Mr. Petgr Roche 
will lie in charge of the horses.
Wilkes arrived this evening from Lex
ington,’ Kentucky, with her race horses.

Promising llnntam.
John Bass is training R. (Priestlv. 105 

lbs., for the fall tournament and believes 
be will have a good chance to land the 
prize.

Wt.Horses.Ind. up. c
One horse each day at Latonia. 
Full card at the Dufferin. 
Out-of-town clients receive our. 

prompt attention.
«1 daily------- TERMS------- «6 weekly

C
96 41.62
70» 40 87 

107 38.12
86 28 85
95 28.40

27 .27.00
45 23.10
84 20 01
20 14.66
38 14 00
59 13.69
36 13.44
18 12.73
21 9.66
12 7.16
12 6.50
8 ........

G. H. Southam .{.. 3
H. F. Lownsbrough 8 1
A. H. Gibson ...... 8 0
W. W. Wright 8 1
S. R. Saunders .1.. 11 1
W R. Marshall .. 1 0
W. fi. Greening ... 12 2

' 4 1
8 0 

13 0
10 1

Let it ! *ru HIGH-GRADE REFINED OiLi
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND CREASES

BURK & CO.
NOft Miss Room fi, IS 1-2 King St. West. 

Phone 91. 4803. pourW. J. Fleury 
C. I,. Ingles 
A. A. Beemer 
P. E. Henderson ..
J. D. Woods ..Jft..
H. G. Davidson .... 6 2
J. L. Hynes 3 0
H. G. Wookey 7 1
N. Seagram
L. M. Rathbun ... 1 .1

•Signifies not eut.
—Bowling Analysis-

more

FIFTH RACE—Purse $2C0, 3-year-olds and up, selling. 1 mile :151 —Betting,
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 54 *i St Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
147 Waterlake ................Ill 4 2-2 1-2 1-3 1-1 Connolly ........r 1—1 7—10 ....
139 Ormyr .......................... 108 3 3-54 3-o 3-6 2-3- Murray ...............  8—1 10—1
149 Renaissance ........... 106 1 1-n 2-3 2-14 3-8 Finch ........................ 5—2 5—2
14.*, Revery ........................100 6 4-2 4-2 4-3 4-54 Gould ....................  6—1 7—1
147 Betsv Blnford ....103 .5 6 6 5-1 5-154 Williams ......... . 4—1 5—- 2—1
146 Bank Holiday ........10S 2 5-3 5-3 6 6 Goines ........................10—1 10^1 4—1

Time .26 2-5. .53 2-5, 1.21. 1.49 1-5. Post 2 min. Winner" Mrs. ,-N. B. Davis’ b.h., 4 
by Whaler LOu—Queen’s Lake, Start good. Won driving. Place easily. . Winner 
raced Renaissance Into submission; but had to do bis best to stall off Ormyr. 
Latter finished with a rush. Revery wheeled at start ; closed a big gap.

SIXTH RACE—Purge $200, all ages, 7 furlongs :

uOur
made • s

have
climatic 

conditions in Canada. Our 
1 paper shells are mad* damp 
and rain proof expressly to 

-meet these conditions.

experts
study ofEx. Jockey Murphy’s

£3 Toronto Office 126 Bay Street. 
Best Bet at Dnflerla Was

13-1 5 1
Alexander Dow of Detroit, consult

ing electrical engineer, will be here to
day to confer with K. L, Altken, the 
city s electrical engineer. i 

The reservoir is now full.
The car service on the Union Station 

loop will be discontinued a few days 
while track is being repaired.

The will of Samuel J. Westman, civil 
servant, gives his estate at $18,710 tie 
his sister, "Miss Clara VVestman. The 
will was written on a sneec -ot paper 
from the hospital register.

Albert Brittle, 151 Arthur-streetJ was 
arrested by P. C. Bralng yestefday, 
charged with theft of an overcoat, and 
a P®>r Stoves from David Morrison. 
West Q*K.»n-street, hif employer.

«
King Thistle, . . . 2-1, WON

At Latonia Best Ret Scratched Imported shell* ere made 
for e general export trade 
by manufacturers who have 
not investigated the, wants 
of the consumer here.

XX SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY XX m tl toB/ «My Latonia Wire is given free with 
itiy Duffertn Wire. Don't fall to get 
my One Best Bet. $1 Dally $6 Weekly..

2
c152

Ind. Horses.
144 King Thistle 
135 Insp. Purvis .
lPTLlsterine ........
147 Arv. Leonard 
147 Lady Lissafc .
141 Loudon ........V..

Time .26, .53 2-6, Ï.Î9 3-5. 1.33 2-5. Post 3 min. Winner Needmore Stable's b.g., 3, 
bv Knight of the Thistle—Rosalie. Start straggling. Won easily. Place same. 
King Thistle away flying, opened up a big gap and was never bothered. Inspector l 
Purvis held second safe. Lady Lissak off poorly; could never get up, . »

—Betting— 
Open.Close.Place. 

... 1—1 1—1 2—6 

... 12-1 15—1 6-1
... 8-1 10-1 4—1 
. 8-1 3-1 ' 2-8

3—2 3—2 3—6
... 6-1 7-1 2-1

. N. Seagram ...

. H. G. Wookey ,
W. J. Fleury ...
W. W. Wright
G. H. Southam 
P. K. Henderson 
A. H. Gibson ...
W. P. Greening .
J. D. Woods ...
A. A. Beemer .
H. F. Lownsbrough 

■ L. M. Rathbua ....

2 6 7.56
38 13.64
16 14.

6 14 16
2 14.50

15.21 
18 ST 
23 20 
22.45 
32 31 
36.59

IBILITY. Wt. ,$t. % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
..107 Cl 1-3 1-2 1-2 1-3 Finch .........
..106 3 2-5 2-5 2-5 2-3 Knight ....
..107 2 5-1 5-1(4 4-2 3-11 Cummings
..100 4 3-1(4 3-6 3-2 4-1(4 Gould ........
...102 6 6 6 5-5 5-8 Williams .
.,102 4 / .4-3 4-1 6 6 Connolly ..

For ell sizes and makes 
of arms. Costs one-third to 
one-fifth less than duty pay
ing ammunition. Our guar
antee puts all risk on the 
Dominion Cartridge s,Co., 
Ltd., Montreal

16.
Waterlake T-IO Won 
Kin* Thistle 1-1 Won

Were our Two Best yçsterdav. 
Chicago $2 Special TO-day. Pan- 

track .ready" 11 a.m. Latonia. New 
York or Dufferin Park races.
Sue Dolly, . S3 Weekly.

Wire News rub Ce

PANTRACK *h (the effects ot 
f cured: Kidney 
l Unnatural Dis- 
ils. Lost or F'all. 
[ Old Gleets and 
I-Urinary Organs 
p difference w.io 

Call or write, 
lines sent to any 
po 9 p.m.j. Sun- 
Reeve, 295 Sher- 
e south ot Qer-
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DUFFERIN PARK
5 RUNNING RACES 
1 HARNESS HORSE RACE

TO-DAY
50c Admission 50c
F. H. ELMORE, ED. BAKER, 

Prest. Scc’y.
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b«n*WToronto World EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
■m———— ............. - . i ■ ' ' ",......... , i—

special This is Our $16.50 Overcoat
m-m. niHHIIMiHHHitanH

ment tor plaintiff for $187.98 and cost* 
on the appropriate Beale. The mea
surements of the plaintiff are to be 
accepted aa accurate.

9la«le Court.
Before Riddell, J. 
v. Rutherford. Q. Ruwell. 

tiff. Q. M. Garvey, for de- 
By arrangement of counael

certain indication of her poll:/ 
the declaration that Austria's couft is 
approved and will be supported, if need 
be, by arms. Otherwise the kaiser is 
lying low that he may profit politically 
by any . antagonism the proposals 
formulated by Britain, France rind 
Russia may arouse. The course tv.len 

by the German Government is a shrewd 
one, since it Is left free to pose, should 
occasion arise, as the friend and de
fender of Turkish rights. Austria, jjoo, 
as regards Bosnia and Herzegovina 
simply says J’y suis, J’y reste, and 
appears determined to make assent! to 
the annexation a condition precedent 

to the calling of. a conference, 
heir to, the dual throne is known to 
favor the development of Austria as 
a Slav state, a policy which would 
breed ample troubles of Its own and 
add graver features to the internal 
difficulties which already beset the

JOmMorning Newspaper Published 
i , Every Day In the Year.

4*in office, es yonge street.
TORONTO.

>mWilson 
for plain 
fendant.
motion .for injunction enlarged till 
21st. Inst.

Mullln v. Walsh. J. Mitchell, for 
plaintiff, says parties have agreed to 
enlargement.. Enlarged until 21st. 
inst..

Linden v. Bed well. D. D. Grierson, 
for plaintiff. R. R. Waddell for de
fendant. Enlarged until 21st. Inst.

Re Small estate. 6. W. Burns, for 
widow and daughter of D. Small, 
moved to. relieve trustee and appoint 
a-fié* one in his stead. J. Haverson, 
'K.C- trustee in person. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants. Order '-re
moving trustee on passing his accounts 
before the registrar and handing over 
assets to new trustee, and appointing 
the Imperial Trusts Co. In his place. 
Costs out of tho estate.

Bryan v. Davidson. 8. W. Burns, 
for plaintiff, on motion for receiver 
asked enlargement to examine on affi
davits, A. Cohen, for defendant. W. 
R. Smyth, K.C., for another mortgagee. 
Enlarged for one week.

Divisional Court.
Before the chancellor, Magee, J.; 

Latchford, J.
Lehigh Cobalt Silver Mines v. .Heck

ler. J. M. Clark, K.C., for the de
fendants appealed from the order of 
the $Rln4ng commissioner of Sept. 2, 
1908. Grayson Smith, for respondents, 
contra. The plaintiffs’ claim was to 
set aside transfer of one-quarter in
terest in mining claim No. 1877 In 
the Township of Coleman from defen
dant, Calvin F. Heckler, to the de
fendant, Anna E. Heckler, as fraudu
lent and void, as against the plaintiff. 
On this an order In plaintiff’s favor 
was made by the mining commission
er, and defendant now appealed and 
asked to have his order set aside and 
Judgment entered for the defendants. 
Appeal argued and judgment reserv-

a- ;
11

Ait
N=7

A favor will bo «enterre* the mén
agement 
népere by
r#ert any Irregularity or delay la re. 
'W et their copy.

forward all eemplalata to The Werld 
nfctee. « Yeuee Street, To

It saheerlhere who' receive vm SurAnd a grand coat it is. Made of imported Eng
lish melton cloth—a 28-ouhces-to-the-yard fàb- 
ric that has that thick close quality without be
ing heavy—the finish is particularly smooth 
and bright; dyed a fast black.

The coat is cut 46 inches long, in latest 
Chesterfield style. It is double stitched, giving 
the raised seam effect;; lapels have a bluff edge; 
button holes hand worked; collar hand padded 
and felled; best of trimmings.

This coat also comes in dark gray soft 
cheviot cloth. Sizes 34 to 44. Price.. $16,50

earner or thru the mall will

Tli
cludi
tumr
etc.70 Men’s Suits—Single- 

breasted, gray and brown 
mixtures; each

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats 
. 46.00

Men’s Fur Coats—Can
adian raccoon, quilted and 
padded lining, clearing

36.50

f*»”— ness
The>v t AM ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

JUone In Ontario, and with, at the 
tlwie of writing, only one known col
league in the new house of commons, 
tifc Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Mr. W. F.
Maclean waa yesterday re-elected by 
acclamation member of parliament for 
the constituency of South York. The 
distinction Is all but unique, and is

a8,a.tribute to t,le worth and ing of the ways in its foreign poiljcy, 
“‘«Partlcularpolctes with and la appsrently presently inclined! to 

he has been specially identified joln the Anglo.FrLh entente 
dsring the course of his political life.
These were Initiated in the public In
terest and in the earlier stages of their 
advocacy they met with strenuous op
position and little favor. Now they are 
triumphing all along the line, 
honorable position in which his con
stituents yesterday placed Mm teetl-

Jaie . 5.95
Tn

pi>y
wear—Clearing at . E-

Th
path of Austrian and Hungarian 
statesmen. Russia, too, Is at the pairt-

price
gtvln
Whera, jL,f

811< at
>1

ar
■FRENCH NATIONALISM.

LONDON, Oct“-(C.A.P. Cable-!)— 
Gold win Smith, writing to The Guar
dian, says: “Strenuous efforts are being 
made by imperialists to detach Can
ada more completely from her ofrrn 
hemisphere, and attach her more close
ly to Great Britain, with little su 
We get on pretty well with the Freiifch, 
except when they become instruments 
of papal policy, but I could give you 
strong and unpleasant proof in con
nection with the half-breeds at Ba- 
toche of the strength of race senti
ment in French breasts. The 
lively movement of the political 
In that quarter Just now is the one!In 
favor of French nationalism, headed fey 
the rising. politician, Henri Bourassà."

■ i
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and
Silks
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Steve
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Isaac Carr’s Black Melton Overcoat
All wool, fâst color, heavy weight. In New 

York’s newest style Chesterfield. Mostly hand 
made and guaranteed to retain shape. Best 
workmanship, fine Beatrice twill body linijig, 
shoulders and sleeves lined with ' black satin. 
Price;

and the
! Ve!

s.t to the readiness and whole-heart- 
esa with which the people will rally 

1» support of men and 
■welch they place their confidence.

In his speech accepting the Conser
vative nomination, Mr. Maclean maln- 
tdined the politically independent atti
tude to which he has consistently ad
hered. He returns to parliament
p$dged only to advance the rights of 
the people and the interests of the peo
ple to the utmost of his power and 
ability. His platform is now) 
k$own to all who follow the course of 
parliamentary affairs, comprising aa its 
main planks publia ownership and op
eration of all service and utility mono
polies,' the introduction of a two-cent 
T4fte per mile oh all Canadian railways, 
and that as a matter of public policy, 
the conservation and wise administra
tion of all national resource», purity in 
political and electoral life, and the in
dependence and efficiency of the civil 

L. services of the country. These and all 
oiher proposals making for the ad
vancement of the Dominion,from what
ever source they .may come, will J

... ?mmI
measures In

Î Th:
lüllSi î : and 

even• ’•I b Sst
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LaLow Prices on Boys’ Fall Reefers
Navy blue serges, fall weight. Double- 

breasted coats, with brass anchor buttons. 
Sizes 21 to 27.

. r.e<J.

I Re Wesner and Tremblay. Pike, K. 
C., for the defendant, appealed from 
the Judgment of" the county court of 
K.ent, dated June 20, 1808.
Gundy (Chatham) for the respondent 
centra. A case under the Mechanics’ 
Lien Act, and, the county Judge found 
plaintiffs entitled to a lien for the sum 
of $1168.65 for drilling a well No. 1, and 
a lien for $1212.10 for drilling a well 
No. 2. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with costs.

Scott v. Pickard." F. O. Hodglns, 
K.C., for the plaintiff; appealed from 
th« Judgment of Teetzel, J„ of May 
29. 1908. W. M. Hall for the defen
dant, contra. The action was for false 
and fraudulent misrepresentation by 
the defendant of the sale to the plain
tiff of some 3000 shares In the Con
sumer’s Coal Co., and plaintiff claimed 
repayment of $600 paid by him and 
Idle return of the promissory notes for 
$1000 given by him for payment of the 
balance. At the trial the action was 
dismissed with costs and plaintiff now 
appealed. Not concluded.

Court of Appeal Judgments.
In the court of appeals, the following 

judgments were rendered:'.
Goldstein v. Harris—Case appealed by 

defendant; appeal allowed, and action 
dismissed with costs. Counsel for plain
tiff, A. B. Moran, K.Cl; for defendant, 
E. A. Duvemet.

Pitt and Diekeon—Appeal by defend
ant allowed, afeti action dismissed with 
costs. Counsel for pkutntitf, G. F. Hen
derson, K.C.; for defendant, H. S. 
Osier.

Fitzgerald and. Barbour—Appeal by 
defendant; case dismissed with costs. 
Counsel for plaintiff, G. F. Shepley, K. 
C., and W. R. Meredith Jr.; for defend
ant. G. C. Gibbons and G. S. Gibbons.

Ede Can Foundry Company—‘Appeal 
by Lynn Can "Foundry Company; "ap
peal allowed and new. trial ordered. 
The costs of the former trial of the 
appeal to the divisional court, and of 
this appeal to be costs to the success
ful party unless the trial Judge other
wise orders and the county Judge and 
Meredith, J.A., dissenting. The appeal 
by Lynn Can Foundry Company, the 
same order as on ibhe previous case; ap
peal by plaintiffs against Judgment dis
missing the action. Counsel for plain
tiffs, William Proudfooti K.C., and W. 
A. Scales; for defendant, I. F. Hell- 
muith, K.C., and J. A. Paterson. K.C.

Jacobs and Beaver—Appeal allowed 
and order of divisional court reversed 
and costs of all the proceedings to be 
costs in the action; appeal toy defend
ants. Counsel for plaintiff, W. -R, 
Smvtbe: for defendant. Gideon Grant.

The King and Reid—Appeal by crown; 
the appeal allowed and order of Clutej 
J., reversed; no costs. Counsel for 
crown, J. R. Cartwright; for defendant.
J. B. MacKenrie.

King and Wellman—Appeal by de
fendant; the appeal dismissed and con
viction affirmed; no costs. Same coun
sel as in King and Reid case.

The King and Irving—Appeal -toy de- 
fengant; the appeal dismissed and con- 
victlbn affirmed; no costs. Counsel for 
crown. J. R. Cartwright; for defend
ant, H. S'. Dunn.

Re Fort "William and Port Arthur 
Street Railway Company—Application 
for leave to appeal from railway and 
municipal board refused with costs 
Counsel for appeal, Hamilton Cassels.
K. C. ; for board of commissioners for 
Port Arthur which appealed, C. J. Hof- 
man, K.C.; Fort William and two com
missioners, J. H. Moss for Town of 
Port Arthur and mayor.

El,
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P THE LAW COURTS ! I
W, E. u ■well-

fHIGH COURT. a
»’ k Osgood e Hall, Oct. 19, 1902. MlAt $1.50—Soft finished serge ; Italian cloth:

Chambers wil) be held at 11 a.mi
Peremptory list for divisional cotirt 

for Tuesday, 20th inst.:
1. Berklnshaw v. Henderson.
2. Myerscough v. Merrill.
3. Johnston v. Kay lor.
4. Vigaro-Shear v. Turville.
6. Welch v. Esperanza.
6. Piper v. Thomson.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Carta right. Master.

Stavert v. McNaught. H. W. A. 
(-*-rn°ldl ,fc Co.), moved for order 

allowing defendant McNaught to serve 
third party notice. Order granted

Gilpin v. Hassett. Wilson (Day, r. 
& to.),, for plaintiff, moved for order 
shortening time for appearance to 10 
days for a defendant residing In Coba t. 
order made.

Furnerton v. Cahill Cllpshaw (Scott, 
S. and G.), for plaintiff, moved for 
an order shortening time for appeajr- 
ance to 12 days of defendant ar E k 
Lake. Order as asked.

Standard Lean v. McDonald. T. H. 
Wilson, for plaintiff, moved for rin 
order for service of writ out of juris
diction. ‘Order made and time for a i- 
pearance fixed at 21 days. j

Standard Loan v. Levi. T, H.. Wil
son, for plaintiff, moved for an ord ir 
for service of writ out of jurlsdlctio i.

made and time for app^-arance 
fixed af. 21 days.

v; Cluff" J- R- era 
H D. Gamble & Browi 

tor plaintiff, moved for an attach!
ST™1, °Tder made returnable on t 
J3TQ. inst.
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At $1.95—A good quality cheviot finished 

serge; well lined.
STREET

;
■t MAIN FLOOR—YONGE

The “EATON” 17-Jewel Watch \ 
Received the highest Award

At an actual test at j*“*"*^
Kew Observatory, Eng
land—a test lasting six 
weeks and one usually 
made eh higher grade 
movements—the “Eaton”
17-jewel received the high- ; 
est award ever obtained— / 
by any movement of. that 
grade — for good time- | 
keeping.

j The important feature about 
the 17-jewel is the high grade 
and qualify of the movement 
you re getting for the,price.

It’s tested in five different positions, adjusted to 
temperature and has; the most modern improvements 
in watch making—bréquet hair spring, 17 jewels with 
screw setting, genuine double sunk enamel dial, ex
posed winding wheels, thin model, stem set and wind.

We give the fed^st guarantee lorith each and will keep it in 
repair for too years.

In 10k gold filled cash, choice of plain, engine tumèd 
or engraved, guaranteed 20 years, Men’s 
12 and 16 size; price................ ..

JO
ii 1

con
tinue to have his strenuous support, 
and all the more heartily now that he 
h*s been so generously sustained by 
ti$e electors of South York.

1

a Wm
■il

t ALGOMA ELECTORAL - LISTS.
Whatever may be alleged against 

the conduct and methods of the county 
court Judges under whose direction the 
electoral lists for the Algôma districts 

were compiled and adjusted, the action 
of the provincial attorney-general, as 
reported in an afternoon contempor
ary. may lay Itself open to miscon
struction. The "lists as settled and 
certified must be heldr to be correct, 
and altho thé province of the attorney- 
generai undoubtedly la to punish elec
toral offences and to ’^reserve the 
purity of the election, his right to use 
his powers so as In effect to review the. 
decision of the responsible Judges 
pearf, ta* be" questionable. If they have 

abused their official position, 
iri the' interest of one or other of the 
political parties, a remedy can be found 

causing a clash between the 
dominion and provincial 
The jfcflht that The World 
volves an Important principle and its 
breach cannot be justified in

A
. ■aW:
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/ tonTrial Court.

Before Riddell, J.

for Plaintiff. G. T. Blarkstock. K.^., 
and W Lees (Hamlltor,)., for defert- 

,Action 0” a demand note far 
24000, drawn by the late Robert Evairt 
In favor of the plaintiff, his wife, and 
endorsed toy her and delivered to hdr 
husband. Robert Evans then ttorroW- 
ed from the defendants $4000, and gave 
this note and some shares in the Grant 
Lottrldge Brewery Co. as collateral 
TTie plaintiff after death of Robert 
Evans on the advice of a friend paid 
this note and obtained the brewery 
s.ock, which she sold. She now seekt 
to recover amount paid on the not! 
on the ground of fraud and mlsret 
presentation, and that note was barred 
by statute of limitations. Held th 
there Is no ground for eha-get 
fraud, that having paid tho note s.„ 
cannot now set up the statute. Ac 
tlon dismissed with -costs. !

Dixon v. Crapplsi. Action tried 
Hamilton. Judgment (no reasons 
Action dismissed with costs, but 
serving all rights of .plaintiff a gains! 
husband of defendant. Thirty dayt

■ Atap- Jud£ iy ii
BIOS]

Me
dree. 
Engl 
A Soi 
ed i 
coat 
valu 
«hou 
will- 
eay- 
facti

authorities, 
makes in-

; i
any par

ticular case without being extended in 
a way that can lead to nothing but 
cprifusion and to evils quite 
a* those against which Mr. Foy’s ac
tion Is represented to be directed.
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: V Balkan developments.
Day unto day there 

reports., now of peace and

if
h

!

Men’s Card Cases f :are rumors and
now of war, 

In -tk©; Balkans. This Is not surprising 
In -vlèw of the nuhiber and complex- 
ity of the Interests that ..clamor for 
cotislderatlon and recognition, 
long as the leading powers 
least on the maintenance of 
situation cannot be 
cat or the problem proposed 
luble. Were the outbreak of hostili
ties- entirely In the hands of the 
ernfaepts Immediately

a T^e illustration shows■■■■ a neat,
serviceable combination card and 
ticket case. It holds two dozen 
cards and has a place for street 
tickets an article every busy man 
should have. They keejp your cards 
clean and can be carried in the vest 
pocket. Made of real leather and 
kid lined, well made; neat 
price, each ...___

The
K eupi1 11 theBut so

agree at 
peace, the

i1 t-o|Before Falconbrldge, C. J.
Moore y. Worr. Judgment (Wm..) (Gj 

All the Issues found In favor of thri 
defendant, and action dismissed with 
costs. Judgment for defendant on his 
counter claim for 225 (an amount prob+ 
able much below his actual loss an 
damage), with costs. D. H. Chishol 
(lord k Hope), for plaintiff.
Kerr, Cobourg. for defendant. 
z.JFfinnedy v- Hartman. Jude-men.

(5,") °’ReI1ly. K.C., for plain! 
k'k.A: F_.Washington, K.C., fo, de 

was on a von 
Dur

v * :-v(
Frcarregarded as crltl-"

hy G
hunt 
whl« 
ernn 
bla n
fore!

as inso-

f
W. f|

giv-
concerned there 

"vv04*?^ -little room for anxiety, but 
I*>pàlatlons easily Influenced 
flamed and

y
MaGrend"'îîunkrR”llw"y ”"ïtem.

wm i^ MtoanzS 931p.^0alÆ
Bay, stopping" at all intermediate sta
tions, with Pullman, coach and baggage 
accommodations; returning special win 
leave North Bay Nov. 12. 13 and 14, at

PW>ai, «p™rîÆvcs
claims to be paid as tho tie bird re-i ?rith aU tratoa^H6'80! ^'mVi.COn'neCt'ln* 
moved all the material down to tuo sP«c'a1 wUl also leave
bottom, and says that Is the custo^t and U for N?v ,10- “• U 1»
Held that evidence Is Insufficient to gage cars ^ WJ!lhaVe ba*‘
show any such Custom. Dlfflcuirtd ïtoL ^d PulW? JZX ^Tnt Sec' 
estimate amount of sand dug and mode* inn coach accom-len in citu, but judge estimate? 1^1 guwf and fulM^! .F" ,llustra^ 
1-4 of the whole, and If parties not oftw Information call at city
satisfied with this may havTa refe?- *lD«
ence to master at Hamilton. Unless aid dirtrl^^sV^ J" D" MclDon- 
reference desired by either parly judg-" ’ ” 1 passen«?r agent, Toronto.

Î
and in-

ignorant of the real coh- 
are at all times difficult to 

lïpndlç, and with governments weak 
and-/««pendent for existence on the 
trend pf popular sentiment, the temp- 
tatloB; to yield to the tide of opinion 
can„hardly be resisted when a refusal 
may "nfean a revolution. Despite this 
undeniable danger the political baro
meter , still has 
the prospects for

appearance, black only.
—as

forel-dit/ons Til
fc-ndant. . The action 
tract for a certain excavation.
Ing progress of work defendant foun 
that some of the rand being excavatj 
ed was suitable for purposes of 
building he was erecting and 
plaintiff to leave same.

and. &
ope

I AT .501 M0ROCCO SHEEP SKIN, lined, with two 
pockets for business cards and three pockets for 

stamps and car tickets.

t A
San

ne» go
Bra
was

AT .751 ^1L CSEAL; lincd with
, . Pwkets for cards, an extra pocket with lapping 

cover, also car ticket pockeb. very neatly gotten up. An
other line, fine leather, calf lined, with two large pockets, 
also car ticket pocket.

same, has two
Oia peaceful turn and 

a successful rear
rangement In the near east are yet 
hopeful. -

the
• Wil

ataf
of

| AT $1 / MAL. calf lined, two large pockets. CR-Germany, is evidently contmulrg to 
P-orn/t?.h6r own hand almost the only

rled
tira
mo
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\ Michie’s Teas
Ref need Holy Communion.

LONDON, Oct. 19.—(C A P Cable \
m^riedBKtnl5aer' who “O1' time ago 
married lx>s deceased wife’s sister In 
Montreal, was again refused Holy Com- 
mtrnlon at the Eaton Parish Church 
yesterday. Banister recently brought 
the_ matter before (he ecclesiastical 
arches court with the result that Con
nor Thomson, the vicar of Eaton was 
admonished not to repel Banister again 
from communion.

il thr—Main Floor—Yonge Street
Prrare regular in their 

superior quality and flavor.
Toi

■ wpi
" -

EsiWANT ALL POLES REMOVED.I
done under supervision of the civic 
authorities.

.How McGregor Lost HI* Life.
PORT ARTHUR, Oct.19.-The steam

er Scottish Hero, from Owen Sound, 
brings news of the drowning of Mal
colm McGregor, the first mate. In 
charge of four men, McGregor put out 
from the Scottish Hero, Just off Iro
quois Point, In a yawl to assist some 
persons In danger of fire on shore. The 
sea was too heavy and so with the 
yawl half filled »1th water and the men 
almost perished with cold and exhaus
tion, they fought their way back to the 
ship's side. A rope ladder was lowered 
and four of the men clambered up to 
safety. McGregor .waited until they

were safe and then commenced the 
ascent. When half 
gave out.

RICHARD CHOKER AIDS DEMI her
ICRATSway up his strength

Galt Cittern. Oppoer Phone Ce.’e Half- 
Way Underground Scheme.

GALT, Oct. 18.—(Special. )—The 
town council to-night discussed the 
scheme of* the Bell Telephone Co. to 
lay wires underground In a limited 
area of the business section. The plan 
proposed will result In the removal 
of only 30 to 36 poles and does not sat
isfy citizens who advocate a general 
abolition of the overhead system. The 
cost of the work is estimated at 215,- 

«00. The council decided that the 
roadbed, an expensive one, shall be 
restored by the company and the work

A, , NEW YORK. Oct. 19.—A cablegram 
fr?to .Kfchard Croker, Dublin, Ire
subscribing 21000, to the national s
cratlc campaign fund, and 2600 for tbe.fi 

cAmp&lgn on behalf of LewfeP* 
t0'day received by Her

man Bidder, treasurer of the national 
Democratic committee.

_t* Steamer Seguin l. s.fA -t . . _ov^RT ARTHUR*"ont.taOct 10-ThS 3Z 
j MUeJteaner Seguin arrived UiM 
night The delay was caused by heavy " 
weather, which forced the boat to taW 
shelter. . A

h dwi

gfliSiï

third deduction,while “The aty Sports” 
went unscathed. The show shop man-
tererfro?^th0t ta?lng tbe rejected mat- 

lhe customs, but let It travel 
along to the nearest U. S. stop

; foi
tw<
iyMichie & Co., Ltd. j»

The Standard Chemical 
had 26,000 cords of 
Huntsville.

* .L" Smith of Nevada, Mo., was 
killed and 16 passengers were hurt 
when three trolley cars collided In 
Kansas City. The air brake failed- on 
one of the cars and it rushed back 
down a steep hill, crashing into 
other cars.

Co. have 
wood burned at.

7 KING STREET WEST ■

;; Telephone Main 7591.

JPrivate Branch Exchange Connecting AU Department* \ '
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Dr. Orr of the 
off his beard.

■—- - i
A laborer on Van Home-street h 

been found to have smallpox. *j,J
exhibition has shaved
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Men’s Winter 
Underwear 
Lowly Priced

Scotch wool shirts and 
drawers. Half the gar
ments are all wool, the 
rest show a small percent 
tage of cotton. Plain 
weave, with ribbed cuffs, 
skirt and ankles, sateen 
facings. A serviceable 
warm winter underwear, 
most of it a special induce
ment at this price. Sizes 
32 to 40 «in drawers. Sizes 
34 to 44 in shirts. Per gar
ment. .50

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters 75c
Ih both of these we believe we have reached a 

point of value-giving simply unbeatable. Each line 
has proved a big favorite iû the past, so we make 
haste to tell of new shipments which have just 
rived.

ar-

For Men, a heavy winter garment, with deep roll 
collar and closely ribbed cuffs and skirt, navy blue, cardinal, 
grey and green body; striped collar, cuffs and skirt. Price ,76 ■

For Boys, imported worsted Jerseys, in navy blue or 
cardinal, with striped collar and cuffs, 2-inch collar; hem on 
bottom of skirt; closely ribbed cuffs. Sizes 22 to 32. Price ,75

- ' • ~ MAIN FLOOR—QÜEEN ST.

Boys’ Winter Underwear
This store takes great 

pleasure in looking after 
brj the young folks’ needs, 
jâ aiming all. the while 

at “the best for.the least 
money.” It’s a great 

OTi satisfaction "to us to be 
able to ahnounce such 

C ^ an assortment of urider- 
* f clothes as we’re now 

ready with, for every 
' possible wish of any 

raj parent has been careful- 
ly looked forward to and 
met in a way that will 

v mean sure satisfaction.

And this short warm spell is giving mothers a fine chance 
■to get the little fellow ready for first cold days.

HEAVY SCOTCH WOOL— NATURAL WOOL of good 
Very warm, nearly pure wool and 
unshrinkable; plain weave 
ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles :

!ft,

:!i!1*
I

, ixll-lj

si

i
\

V-

quality—Shirts have double back 
and front, drawers double seated; 
unshrinkable:

with

V Sizes 22 and 24, each ,50 
Sizes 26 and 28. each 
Sizes 30 and 32, each ,7Q

Special for boys, size 34, each ,75
cuffs, skirt and ankles; sateen fac- FLEECE-LINED Underwear— 
mgs and pearl buttons : Shirts or drawers, sateen facing, :

Size, 22 to 26, each ,5Q Sizes 22 to 26. each 25
Stzes 28 to 32. each .65 Sizes 28 to 32. each JQ

Sizes 22 to 26, each .35 
Sizes 28 to 32, each .50 * 

SHETLAND WOOL Undershirts
and Drawers—Shetland shade, un
shrinkable, plain weave with ribbed

<T. EATON C°„„„
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THE WEATHER«STABLI8HHD 1804. NOMINATIONS HIDES ~—n

REDL HOT TIMESJOHN CATTO & SON 
AutumnCarments

METEOROLOGICAL BUREAU, Toron
to, Oct. 1».—(8 p.m.j—Local showers have 
occurred to-day In the western provii 
whilst elsewhere In Canada the wo* 
has been fine and much cooler. A dis
turbance of some energy Is centred over 
the Western States.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 10—24; Atlln, 30—31; Port Simp
son, 32—40; Victoria, 42—50; Vancouver, 
40 -49; Kamloops, 40—40; Battleford, 
Calgary, 32—48; Qu’Appelle, 28—30;

P _ ., . nlpeg, 28-41; Parry Sound, 40-56;
The stock of Suits we are showing In- don. 47-63: Toronto. 30-62; Ottawa, 

eludes all the prescribed styles for Au- Montreal, 46—52; Quebec, 44—62- Hkflfax' 
tunin In Cut, Materials, Trimmings, etc., 46- 62. T ’
etc. They also bear the stamp of smart- Probabilities.
ness conferred by their New York origin. . Lower Lakes and Georgian Ba-r__
The prices range $16.50 to $65.00. Winds Increasing to strong breesea and

gales, easterly to sontherlyt fair at 
•rat, followed by showers at night or 
on Wednesday. Net macb change In 
temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

I »

Ready to Demonstrate
ncea
ther Continued Front Page 1.

■ Continued From Page 1.Aid. Givens threatened to have the dis
turbers put out; after tills better order 
wee observed.

The news of W. F. Maclean’s election 
was received by the Conservatives with 
rousing cheers.

at Shame!” “Coward!" ctune from many 
quarters.

Mr. Foster, after a hostile demon
stration, challenged, ’T want to know, 
regarding a question which Implies euch 
a base and dastardly 
formation he has to

t

Suits 2; ,vted Eng- 
ard fab- 
hout be- 

smooth

ln- Aa Action for Blander.
As a result of the Fron tenue- nomina

tion speeches at Cataraqui, Dr. J. W. 
Edwards will bring an action for slan
der against Meaner Avery. M.P., the 
present member, for a statement he 
made concerning the doctor’s stand in 
the election of 1904. There was a lively 
time at the meeting. No Liberal Is run
ning in Frontenac. The two Conserva
tive candidates dealt chiefly In person- 
edit les.

thing, what In
base it upon?”

Mir. Shaw replied that he had not in
tended to make a charge, but that he 
was greatly delighted to hear the de
nial, at which Foster’s supporters jeer
ed. “It was a written communication

>n- 'X i;
»S *»*(

W .A4 *

u v

/ from a man-------- ”Jackets Name Kept Secret.
"NameVName!” was Shouted, and Mr. 

Foster approached Mr. Shaw with the 
request that he might see the letter, 
and leaned toward the letter, which 
bis opponent held. Mr. Shew refused 
and drew away the document, to the 
huge satisfaction of the Fofterites. N. 
B. Gash also asked for the letter and 
was refused. Chairman Rxwlintdn sa d 
Mr. Shaw must withdraw, but he re
iterated that he had made no charge.

“I submit to the people,” argued Mr. 
Foster, “that when a question is put to 
me, and evidently believed by many, 
of euch a base transaction as that, and 
a gentleman Is thoroly honest In refus
ing to say it is true, and he refuses to 
give me the naime of the man who 
makes that slat entent, I demand that 
he give me the name, and if there Is 
any law in this country I’ll make him 
sweat for it."

There was a tremendous din for sev
eral minutes. Mr. Shaw ignoring the 
popular demand.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., arose, but 
oould not be heard for several minutes. 
He started that Mr. Shaw had broken 
the agreement by introducing new 
matter, and that Mr, Foster was en
titled to reply. If Mr. Shaw wouldn’t 
give the name of his informant, ht, 
should withdraw. The latter said the 
letter was from a personal friend, and 
he refused to take anything back. The 
chairman pleaded for order, but with
out avail, and after 15 minutes of deaf
ening uproar Mr. Sham gave up the 
attempt to speak.

At the Beginning.
Mr. Shaw navihg selected Trustee 

Rawl-lnson as chairman, It was an
nounced that Mr. Shaw would speak 
for $0 minutes, Mr. Foster for 40 min
utes, and his opponent 10 minutes at 
the close.

The Liberal candidate, who 
vociferously acclaimed by his own fol
lowers, admitted that he was not a - 
veteran In politics,but owned up to the 
lofty idegis of public Mfe. He told of 
•having been born of Ü. E. Loyalist 
stock, of the sturdy life on the farm, 
and of his studies by tallow dip after 
plowing furrows and getting corn into 
the silo. •

He was not ashamed to represent a 
great political party, against which 
there were no charges, only "Insinua
tions and bald, bold statements.” In 
view of the free discussion of these in
sinuations, K wain’t necessary that he 
should repudiate them.

"You couldn’t do It.” assured a hear-

In the Coat and Cloak Section our dis
play Is adaptable to every purpose of 
wear. The Sturdy Tweeds end Heavy 
Cloths in Blacks and all colors for gen
eral wear, and the rich Velvet, Silk and 
Satin Garments for state occaslona 

Through the whole stock the matter of 
price has received careful consideration, 
giving the purchaser the best value any
where.

. V
latest ’ !

i, giving 
iff edge ; 
padded

Fowler I. Pepelar.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 

Toe nomination* in this* city were very 
quiet, ’both parties agreeing to do away 
with any speech-making. In King’s, 
George W. Fowler made a fighting 

"*** to w» opponent. Dr. 
McAllister. So excited did the 2V00 peo- 
P e present become that at the end of 
his speech Mr. Fowler was -carried 

the stage and thru the principal 
8h<WJn*

xt . 4 Rew at Sandwich.
Nominations at Sandwich broke up 

„ * *nd„a Precipitous adjoura- 
TmÜI—, hen1.Fon- R- F’ Sutherland, 

candidate, repeated an asser- 
t'f,? "f ,Fet’T0LWlgIe’ former law part- 

°f O- Fleming, Sutherland's op
ponent, reflecting on Flemings con- 
necnon with a transaction growing out 
°f . *5® amalgamation of Consumers' 
and McAlplne tobacco companies. As 
Sutherland was speaking Fleming 
arose to explain, and instantly the 
hall was in an uproar. The disturb
ance came after both candidates had 
spoken and almost at the conclusion 
of Sutherland’s reply.

The only other excitement occurred 
when Thomas Drulard, who is some
what demented, insisted on being nomi
nated. He refused to subside and was 
ejected.

Time, Ther. Bar. X rind.
8am............................... 68 29 92 14 N.
Noon.......................... ■... 67 .............. .. .....
2P.m............................. 54 29.9* 8 B:
4P.m............................... 47 ....... -1-----
8 Pm............................... 67 29.97 Tibf.E.

Mean of day, 58; difference from aver
age, 12 above; highest, 67; lowest, 47.

“Thirty” _

30 H, P. Four-cylinder 
Five-passenger, 81.850

! Tdb i

Silks, Velvets 
and Velveteens

,~-v;
,v soft STBAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

;$16.50 Oct. 1» 
Republic.. 
Lusitania. 
Grampian. 
California. 
Canada....

At
...Boston .............. Liverpool
...Queenstown .. New York
..Glasgow ............. Moi
..Glasgow (18)....New
..Liverpool .......... Moi

Cymric.............. JLlverpool .
Pres. Lincoln...jPlymouth ....... New York
Finland...... ...Dover .................. New York
Bluecher.......... Hamburg (18)...New York
K. Wilhelm II..Cherbourg........New York
Manuel Calvo.. .Cadis (17) ........  New * brk
Montfort.
Lake Erie 
Siberian..
Columbia.

This department sustains the reputation 
of this store for everything 
and tasteful. Our range of 
Silks for Shirt Waist Suits, Evening 
Wear, Dinner Dresses, etc., etc., was 
bfcver more profuse.

Velvets and Velveteens, by reason of 
their prominence, have also been fully 

/ stocked In a splendid range of shades.

vi* iJup-to-date
BeautifulTcoat

In Neiw 
;ly hand 
. , Beet 

lining, 
z satin. 
... 22.50

ork irkt

We have received the first of the new 1909 model Cadillac XJH 

cars that promises to revolutionise the automobile business
f _ e j’ j ^ j ; ' . j |i Oi d 111

everywhere and provide full-power high-class cafs at a pop- r 
ular figure. It shows at a glance that m size, in luxurious* - • 
nesSjj in solidity and equipment it has no equal anywhere at * 

he price, and notwithstanding facilities for making ten ÿ 1 
thousand of these machines, the demand promises to be ^ ; J 

way ahead of thé supply. This is in every respect a regular 1 
$3,000 car for $1,850, and the saving is sufficiently marked 

to encourage immediate orders for next season, 
terest in these cars will discount anything of the kind 
known, and the trouble will be to insure deliveries m any
thing like the ratio as required. At best 

figure on a limited number for the Toronto trade, and 

orders will be filled precisely as received, with no favoritism 

to artyone.

a ;

Quebec ...
Quebec ...
Halifax ..
Hair YoriUVHI 

N. Amsterdam..New York .... Rottej
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

“ Oriental Satin ” Llv 1
Live 1

G1 >w
Thl* 1» the latest thing in Silk Materials, 

land for a really beautiful afternoon or 
evening gown Is incomparable.

Gl iW
« 7?

lam

Shaped 
Lace Gowns

1Oct. 20.
Brotherhood of Railway Tratnm m, 

convention.
Rev. E. J. Kennedy at St. James’ 

Cathedral, 12.30.
Premier Whitney at Massey Hall, A
Progressive Club luncheon, 6.16. ,
“Tramps Thru Switzerland.” Asso

ciation Hall, 8.
Organ recital, Church of St. Miiry 

Magdalene, 8.
Evangelist T. Newell, Carlton-strOet 

Methodist Church, $.

Shaped
Gown Patterns In all the favorite makes. 
Rich, elegant goods, many of them con
fined to ourselves for Canada. Also a 
splendid showing of Laces of all kinds 
for Trimmings. Dress Nets In all the 
popular makes, etc., etc.

Elegant new Block of Lace
Double-
buttons. At BrockTllle.

Some variety was Interjected Into 
the nomination proceedings at Rrock- 
vllle when A. E. Donovan, M. L. A- 
elect, promised to vote for Hon. G. P. 
Graham If he would tell who composed 
the North Atlantic Trading Co.

The minister replied that Donovan 
was quite safe In throwing out the 
challenge, knowing that he could not 
tell. Sir Wilfrid had offered the in
formation in confidence to Mr. Borden, 
who refused to get it that way, so that 
he might make political capital against 
the government. He said It wae never 
meant that the G. T. P. should cost 
only $13,000,000. Those figures were 
the Interest cost to the country.

Mr. Graham had a busy time. The 
parties agreed to a joint meeting for a 
discussion of the issues, and the Con
servative candidate, John Webster, de
monstrated that he could hold hts own 
with his fluent opponent. The govern
ment was severely criticised on its re
cord on the- land, timber and immi
gration scandals, the latter Involving 
the North Atlantic Trading Co. being 
entered Into at great length. Mr. Gra
ham was challenged to defend them 
and also justify the enormous coet of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, in the face 
of the specific outlay being given four 
years ago In the newspapers, of which 
he was then editor, as $13,000,000.

Mr. Graham held that the former 
Conservative government sacrificed 
crown lands to their party friends at 
figures ridiculously lower than the Lau
rier administration.

A feature of his speech was a re
traction of what he had publicly stat
ed at Barrie recently, connecting a 
prominent Quebec Conservative named 
Price with the Quebec Bridge Co. The 
feeling of thg meeting was about even
ly divided.

.

Making to Orderan cloth DEATHS.
BRUNSKILL—At the residence of Mr. 

James J. Curry, Cooksville, Ont 
Monday, Oct. 19th, 1908, Harry W. 
skill, elder son of the late Wllllu 
Brunsklll of Cooksville, aged 23 yeàlrs.

Funeral Wednesday, Oct. 21st, at 2 
P-m.. to Cooksville Methodist Cluÿch, 
thence to Brindile Cemetery.

.dc at l
Is sn assured success with us. The re
putation of the house stands behind every 
garment turned out, and for that reason 
you risk no chance of disappointment by 
entrusting us with your order for mad* 
to-order costumes.
.MAIL ORDERS FOR GOWNS taken 

through our Self-Measurement Charts are 
b boon to out-of-town customers.
MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY WITH 

SELF-SHOPPING.
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CEMENT VAULTS
Why do people have-* their relatives’ 

remains disinterred and placed In our 
vaults ? There Is a reason. CalFiand 
we will explain.

-The Canadian Vault Co.
Rear BOS Queen Street West.

Phone 2978,_______________________ ||j

POOR LAST WINTER, NO* 
MAN ROILS IN WEALTH

only ■Ti.ward we can «

JOHN CATTO & SON
B5-B7-69-61 King Street East 

(Opposite the Postoffice). 
TORONTO.
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er.
Mr. Shaw said it could be very well 

done, but passed on to plead for a 
“general broad outlook." In ten years 
the country had gone ahead so fast 
that only the most biased partisan could 
deny it. He refused to discuss “minor 
detail»" or deal in personalities of any 
kind. Politics was too noble a game 
for the manipulations of the muck- 
raker. He had never spoken one word 
derogatory to Mr, Foster. There were 
some interruptions here with cries of
What about the circulars?’’ “What 

about Macdonald?” The speaker return
ed that he could only be Induced to 
indulge in personalities if an attempt 
was made to show him to be a thief 
and scoundrel.

Mr. Shaw predicted his own election 
and a bigger government majority, 
whereat there was mingled applause 
and derisive laughter.

Mr. Foster’s Challenge.
Hon. Mr. Foster’s greeting was even 

more enthusiastic than that of his ad
versary, but from the outset it 
evident that the paid workers 
determined on a warm session.

Mr. Foster expressed pleasure at 
meeting Mr. Shaw en the platform for 
the first tlmé.,but said this good luck 
tad not; been previously 'denied him 
thru any fault of his own. He, too. 
had been bom of Loyalist stock, had 
chopped trees and removed rocks from 
meadowland. (Laughter).

The speaker challenged any one pre
sent to come forward and charge him, 
from personal knowledge, of one dis
honest act. No one did so, and there 
was prodigious applause.

“A pretty close call," Interjected 
Henry Dickenson.
,.“Pe£Ïap8 my frlend will do what 
Mr. Shaw won’t do," returned Mr. 
Foster, who again demanded a sped- 
nc charge, In the midst of an ear- 
splitting din of cheers and groans.
xt PuJLup ?r 8hut UP" was Mr. Mc
Naught s challenge to the lnterrupt-

FOREST FIRES RAGING..

m i
Hanger In New York State la Really 

Serious.

.ALBANY. N.Y-v QeL 19.-»Forest fires 
are raging fiercely In this state, and 
threaten to assume larger proportions 
than at any time this year, according 
to reports received from the Adlron- 
dacks to-day by the state forest, fisn 
and game commission!.

Rain is badly needed, but the most 
dangerous element Is the high wind 
which is prevailing.

A detachment of the Utica fire de
partment was sent. out to protect 
fitonywold Sanitarium.

At New York navigation was great
ly Interfered with by the smoky at
mosphere.

HYSLOP BROS., LtdRemarkable Story of Marf Who 
Was Helped Thru by Charitable 

Organization. Cadillac and Darracq Antomobllee
- TORONTOiShuter Street,

To read of a man turning from ]ab- 
jbet poverty to affluence and untold 
wealth at the twinkling of an eyi^ is 
generally associated with a romance 
as depicted in a novel, and few offthe 
readers of said novel Imagine for ione 
(moment that it is taken out of treal 
life with a certain amount^f coloring 
added to it. .

The following is a true story, hap
pening in this city within the past l ew 
months, and if the narrator werlé a 
writer of novels he certainly could 
make a good story of it, but as It is 
he will . give it as it came under !his 
observation.

As everybody knows, whether they 
read the daily newspapers or not, last 
winter was a severe winter for many 
a family, and the churches, charitable 
organizations and philanthropic pet pie 
had amplfe chances to help the needy, 
hungry, cold, desolate familles y (ho 
happened to be out ; of work, and the 
subject of this sketch was unfortun
ately one of those who had, per fonce, 
to taste the bread of charity. Hot 
only had the Presbyterian Churchj to 
supply the family with food, fuel find 
clothing, but even had to pay for ihe 
funeral expenses of the poor wife bnd 
mother.

For delicacy’s sake .the narrator Vas 
asked not to -mention the name, And 
perhaps It is just as well, so the sub
ject of this sketch will be called only 
Mr. C. | T

Mr. C. when a young man left jhls 
home in England, where he owne| a 
small estate, and gave his father per
mission to use the rent for his o 
purpose, but not to sell thKjjropeljty. 
After a few years the young man Ire- 
turned and gave the property to !his 
father absolutely, and he said he Was 
emigrating to America. Fortune tild 
not smile upon him, which wats -one 
reason why he did not correspond With 
his kin or other friends for upwards 
of twenty years.

In the meantime his father and ihls 
father’s brother prospered in large Un
dertakings and both died. The esifite 
accumulated by both was to be equal
ly divided amongst six. of whom Mr. 
C. was one. but Mr. C. could not ! be 
found. For 18 years the estate was in 
court, and in vain did the authorities 
try to locate Mr. C. However, atibut

;v.

m
circular violently attacking him, which 
was about to be issued, after having 
been offered to many printers before 
one could be found base enough to 
issue it. The speaker produced a copy 
of the Insurance commission’s report, 
and called on Mr. Shaw to show that 
it contained any such passages as were 
being stated in circulars. He branded 
as false the'charge that he had form
ed the Union Trust, It having been 
founded by the Supremo Court of the 
Foresters.

“That is absolutely false,” he as
serted, of the charge that, as man
ager, he had bought lands with For
esters’ funds and taken a commission. 
As to the implication that he had per
sonally made hazardous and bad spe
culations with their funds no Invest
ment had been made save by the board 
of the Union Trust Co.

Wants Information.
Mr. Shaw on starting In on his ten- 

minute period, was cheered by his 
loyal supporters. He complained that 
Mr. Foster had not > spoken of the 
country's progress. As to the charges 
against his opponent all that he knew 
was that they were based on evidence. 
A letter signed by Mr. Foster show
ed that he had formed the Union Trust 
Co.

In the midst of general uproaf, Mr. 
Shaw admitted that he had no per
sonal knowledge of wrongful manipu
lation. He then asked Mr? Foster If 
It wasn’t true that he had obtained 
a commission out of Swan Rlvef land 
deal.

AT THE CITY HALL. STORE IS I MARVEL 
OF LADIES' APPAREL

Meeting With Bln In.
BRAMPTON, Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 

Nomination day generally brings out 
a large number of the electors to this 
county, but the meeting in the town 
hall this afternoon has rarely been 
equaled either in point of numbers or 
of Interest.

The candidates are: Richard Blaln, 
Conservative; and E. jS. Graham, a 
Brampton barrister, Liberal. Each of 
the candidates spoke for one hour, Mr. 
Blaln being granted 15 minutes to re
ply. He had things very much his own 
way from start to finish.. Mr. Graham 
attempted to deny Mr. Blaln's charge • 
against the present administration, but 
the sympathy of the audience was al
most altogether with Mr. Blaln.

The meeting was at Himes a some
what stormy one, the speakers being 
Interrupted again and again by ardent 
partisans, but on the whole both 
speakers received fair hearing.

Premier Terne Down Cousin.
MONTREAL, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier to-day turned down his 
own cousin, Dr. R. Laurier, who repre
sented L'Assomption in the last house, 
but, altho defeated at the party con
vention, he was nominated to-day as a 
second Liberal candidate.

During the meeting a telegram was 
read from Senator Dandurand, saying 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not reccg- 
n,lze any other candidate than Mr. Se
guin, whç was the nominee of the con
vention.

The Are and light committee yester
day received an application to install 
a signal service system from Jarvis- 
street to the new Are station on Ade- 
Iaide-street, to be operated tot connec
tion with the high, pressure system. 
It was favorably passed upon.

It was decided to recommend the ih- 
crease of all salaries mentioned in the 
previous recommendation for the fire 
department to the city council.

It was announced that the Water ser
vice will be cut off, temporarily, on 
Chlpipewa-street, north of the new 
channel, to permit work on the 60-fn -t 
waterway to be completed.

The island committee voted a rebate 
of $1000' to the lessee of the refresh
ment pavilion at Centre Island, in con
sideration of loss of business thru the 
flooding, of the park.

Cttk Finance*.
A statement of civic finances for the 

year ending Dec. 31, 1907, as issued by 
City Treasurer Cody, shows that the 
year started with a balance of $981.- 
911.21. Receipts from ordinary rev
enues, taxation, sale of debentures, etc., 
were$12,194,713.62. Disbursements, In
cluding redemption of debentures and 
sinking fund Investments, were $12,- 
349,565.52, with a balance at the end of 
the year of $857,029.21. '

total city debt is 127,643,7742, with 
sinking funds on hand of $7,907,912, 
making the net city debt $19,635,800. 
Debentures of $2,318,412 have been au
thorized, making the total authorised 
debt $21.954,212.

St. Michael’s Hosjfital thru- Hugh T. 
Kelly, trustee, presented an applica
tion to Judge Winchester yettetday. 
for the closing of 180 feet of the lane 
midway between Victoria aiyl "mi- 
streets. The hoepitaV dbms property 
on both sides of the lane a til wishes 
to connect the two. F. W. Stair and 
other property owners opposed such 
action, claiming that their properties 
would not be accessible at the rear to 
wagons.

His honor decided to hear Individual 
evidence.
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Doctor* and Lawyer*.

Most of you like to be counted well 
dressed, and a special purchase of fine 
English Llama cloths which R. Score 
&Son are turning into excellently tailor
ed and trimmed garments, morning 
coat and waistcoat, at $23.50, is a 
value extraordinary the profession 
should take serious ^iote of—and they 
will—because they know that* Score’s 
say-so on quality is a bond for satis
faction.

was
wereME

A. E. Reft & Co. 's Yonge Strèet 
x Palace is a Mecca of Taste.

; and Refinement,
It in

x

turned Toronto as a progressive centre ot 
commerce, Industry and fashion is-al
ways Intensely Interested in evidence* ’ 
of progress and up-to-date modern 
methods. Comprising aa it does much- 
of the new with something of the old 
pioneer day*, the appearance of Its 
streets is continually changing aqd 
providing examples of the latest and 
most advanced business enterprise;' 
This could not be better exe 
than in the change that has 
place in the a 
landmark, the
to every habitüe of Yonge-street.- Thne 
changes everything and the day canid 
when it passed into other hands with 
ambitions to make It a store trans-. 
cendlng the highest imaginings of 'the1 
residents of the Queen City. ' 'V 

Wonderful Transformation.
In a few short weeks the old 

less location has been transforme 
a store whose brilliancy surpasSei 
thing hitherto seen In Toronto, Imftitir 
It recalls the magic charm of the talas 
of the Arabian nights, with their flash
ing lights glittering on all the wealth 
of the Indies. For in a few short 
weeks a wonderful novelty was spiiuft»* 
on the Toronto public. A store always 
associated with one particular .line,,of, 
goods, needing no specialties.In adorn
ment, was transformed Into another 
revealing all the accessories specially. 
attractive to the ladles, . to wham* >44 
specially appeals. And this Innova
tion was accomplished In record time 
and already the general verfllct>-lW 
that no finer or more attractive stora. 
for specialties; malting particular ap- 

Removfng the Worried. Pe*l to ladles, was ever furnished ajiy-
Llfe Insurance la t measure ti pro- where or at any time, 

teetlon for those who .ire dependent; The new A. E. Rea * Co.’s store has 
but accident and sickness insurance is been prepared and fitted up under iha. 
protection for both the Insured and the personal supervision of Mr Rea him 
beneficiaries. In case of any, incapad- self. Thruopt It has the "atmosphere 
taring injury, or any contagious cr epl- . of distinction that appeals toJSiiik 
demie Illness, the insured becomes the and fashion and no pains wlfSR 
recipient of a weekly indemnity that ti spared to emphasize it as conren® 
equal-to his regular income. Thus one to the most exclusive classe. îü - 
of the great worries occasioned by 111- *hort tlme wI„ ^ required before « 
ness or injury is removed from «he i, recounted „ X ~
minds of tile sufferer and these depend- most closely In touch wtih ‘twiLhlT1*! 
ent upon him. Phone Main 1642 for pot- deveinnm*!'L ,“I?h,wlth «jHffUat 
icy terms. London Guarantee & Awl- EvZtihfnL-
dent Company, corner I onge and Rich- .nenkP ,at,oul th* Rea store
mond-S’treets. » i speaks of taste and refinement,.-The

harmonies of color and beauty of ^ 
coration will be found beyond com
parison and the stock will hello less 
attractive, exhibited, as it will fe. with 

tne accessories requisite for ns nro- 
per display It is the Intention of the 
management to make the Raa «tor* 
everything- that Toronto ladles ™0st 
desire, both in charm and comfort of 

w ^prroun<,ln8* And the quality of its 
offerings, and the ladles, whoaTvlslts
CMnUd. We!c0med’ wl» not be flleafr.

.50 At Stretford.
STRATFORD, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—

. The city hall auditorium was crowded 
to-night by a representative gathering 
of workingmen who were addressed by 
A. W. Wright of Toronto, Dr. Ruth
erford, W. S. Dingman, F. J. Todd, 
A F. MacLaren and others. Subjects 
which appealed particularly !o the "h- 
boring classes were ably dealt with. 
The meeting was enthusiastic in ljts 
support of the local candidate, and 
the Borden policÿ.

Look out for Tag Day.

France has accepted the offer made 
by Germany to refer to The Hague Tri
bunal for settlement the question 
which has arisen between the two gov
ernments over the arrest at 
blanca of deserters from the French 
foreign legion.

Mrs. John A. Blackburn was bumod 
to death near her home while fighting 
forest fires in Virginia.

The bathing beaches at Coney Island 
and Brighton Beach, N. x., have re
opened during the warm spell.

A westbound Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe passenger train from Chica
go collided with a freight train at 
Braddock. Kansas, and the engineer 

; was killed and 22 passengers were In
jured.

On Sunday morning there occurred 
the death of Ellen Annie. wlf° of 
William Waterson, late of The Globe 
staff.
of the Isle of Wight, England, and 

x came to this cauntry In 1854, was mar
ried four years later, and Just cele
brated her 
month. Besides her husband she leaves 
two sons, Frederick W. of New Haven. 
Conn., and Robert C. of Toronto, and 
three daughters, Mrs. T. Johnson, 
Bracebridge, Mrs. G. Hawley Walker, 
Toronto, and Mrs. Dr. A. Keane of 
Essex, Ont. 
her 72nd year.

An overheated stove set fire to a 
dwelling hpuse at Summit. Par, and 
■four children lost their lives, while 
two other persons were probably fatal
ly injured.
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Cbas. W. Kerr, Mr. Shaw’s nomin
ator arose dramatically with some 
printed matter, and thus began "i 
have the address Mr. Aylesworth’ de- 
llvered ’ His speech was drowned 
la a gale of groans, hisses and cheers.

I don t ask anyone to read what 
any other man has said," went on Mr. 
Foster. "You could get men to read 
till next Christmas. You’re only 
taller of other people's charges."

Mr. Kerr refused to sit down, and 
watf heard to make reference to the 
Insurance commission, while tumuli 
reigned.

i
The
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■
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“TO THEM THAT HATH”Quiet at Paris.
c only. PARIS, Oct. 19—(Special.)—Nomina

tions here to-day passed off—very 
quietly. J. P. Nunan, was nominated 
as thè Conservative candidate, and 
Hon. Wm. Paterson as the Reform 
candidate. As both parties are hold
ing meetings in Paris this week nq ef
fort was made to get a crowd out. 
There were about 50 present, and Mr. 
Paterson took occasion to deliver * 
short address. Dr. E. E. Kitchen of 
St. George is the returning officer.

A SHORT SERMON TO 
FAT FOLKS.

"To them that hath shall be given" 
is a sentence that applies to fat people 
very neatly. It is common knowledge 
that once a human being begins to 
fatten up, to what they have already 
is added more than they want until 
ffrally a stage Is reached where re
duction must be made or decided efis- 
ativantage results.

Then comes forward the ages-old 
query, "Reduce—but how?” To the 
uninformed nothing suggests Itself but 
the (to them) twin evils—less eating— 
mere/ activity. They contemplate a 
more or less lengthy siege of dieting 
and exercising. So it may be said 
safely that every man or woman In 
the land now undergoing the fatten- 
ii g-up process has his or her mental 
eye fi*ed dubiously on that not far 
distant day when he or she will have 
to don the “ashes and sackcloth of 
reduction."

This Is not an enlivening prospect, 
and so It is with considerable satis
faction that we announce the emanci
pation of the fat. Nowadays one may 
reduce much or little, a pound a day 
if desired, or hold their fat in check, 
absolutely stationary, without doing a 
tap of exercise, missing a single meal, 
doing a particle of harm or causing 
a solitary wrinkle. All that’s required, 
ns hundreds testify, Is ti)e taking af
ter meals and at bedtime of one Mar- 
mola Prescription Tablet, which tab
lets are sold by the Marmola Com
pany. Detroit, Mich..

.35
Mr. Kerr’s Charge.

Chairman Rawllnson said he would 
allow a personal charge, and Mr. Kerr 
then asserted that Mr. Foster had tried 
to ruin him as a Forester. The hall 
was again swept 
cheers.

Mr. Foster said Le Canada had pub
lished a statement that by his manipu
lation of the Union Trust Co. he had 
wasted reserves, robbed widows and 
orphans, and caused rates to be raised. 
He had instituted legal action and “In 
two days the paper made full and 
ample retraction and expressed sor
row.” The statement created a great 
wave of enthusiasm.

The speaker charged Mr. Shaw with 
having neglected to point out what 
the government’s "great policies" 
were, and went on to deal with the 
circulars Issued by his opponents. One 
represented him as advocating an 8- 
mtle tunnel to P.E.I. that would cost 
$160,000,000, whereas the highest esti
mate was $15,000,000. Another said that 
only $6,000,000 had been added i to 
penditures. altho Mr. Fielding’s figures 
were $19,000,000. As to his being lead
er of a “nest of traitors,” he asked 
what Mr. Shaw knew about that. He 
next dealt with printed queries ask
ing that he explain his Union Trust 
dealings, and said that if/Mr. Shaw 
knew anything he should /say so. As 
to his not speaking on Mr. Borden’s 
platform It would be a great thing 
for the enemy t,o have them taking 
up time before the same audiences. 
Mr. Borden’s opinion of the specker 
had been expressed at Massey Hall. 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Foster produced a proof of a

c:wo
for

with groans and

Clemente Still After Dr. Olive.
CHATHAM, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—As 

a result of the trial being beyond 
Magistrate Houston's jurisdiction, H. 
S. Clements, has caused to Issue an
other writ against Dr. Oliver of Mer
lin, charging slander and claiming 
$2500 damages. The case will be called' 
for trial at high court.

Ville, Ont.
For treatment : of

Lakehurst Sanitarium, Oak
Established 1892. 

inebriety and drug habit.
lets,

Mrs. Waterson was a native a year ago Mr. C. took It In his head 
to write to an old friend In England, 
who, so tit seems,' knew nothing of ikhe 
fortune awaiting him, but .it happened 
that jhe went Into a law office recently 
when the lawyer mentioned Mr. U.'s 
namé. "Oh.'I know where Mr. C- ils,’’ 
said that friend; "I got a letter flora 
him about a year ago," and thus] he 
was located. A draft of £300 was sent 
him to come home at once. Firsfi he 
refused the draft, but upon finding 
out that that money was not- sent as 
a charity, but part of his own money 
to return to have the estate divided, he 
accepted it and went, when he found 
out that each of his children will iget 
$1000 a year till they are of the ?jage 
»f ?1. Further, he found out that] he 
Is the heir to $4,000,000 in cash, stiver 
mines in Brazil and of seven steâim- 
shtns plowing the oce$m,‘

Mr. C. Is now on his way "to Brazil 
to look after his mining Interests :*nd 
on his departure said to the past 
the Presbyterian Church, "God 
the Presbyterian Church for what they 
have done for me when in need, and 
I shall not forget the kindness and 
goodness shown me."
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Street Steel Corporation Candidate*.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Oct. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—As predicted, only two candi
dates were nominated to-day, A. C. 
Boyce, Conservatlce, and Dr. It. ~3. 
Gibson, Liberal. The fight will be a 
hot one, as both contestants claim to 
be Interested in -the operation of the 
steel plant, and both are stating they 
have done something to assist It. Dr. 
Gibson declares on the platform he 
Is being backed by the Lake Superior 
Corporation.
* In East Algoma the fight Is be
tween A. E. Dyment, Liberal, and W. 
R. Smyth, Conservative, and It 1* 
claimed that the fight here, too, will 
he hot. There Is some feeling that 
Smyth should not have resigned his 
seat In the local house. This, however, 
iii denied by others, who claim Smyth's 
majority will be larger than before.

Mrs. Waterson was in1
DEMOCRATS
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Gibbons’ Toothache Gum aéts 
temporary filling and 
Instantly. Price 10c,KEARNS) INK

IS 6008
In Safe.

Oct. 19.—The 
arrived

fised by heavy 
e boat to take

as a
stops, toothache

T 346or of 
bless or any good 

druggist at the luilform price of 75 
cents, this sum being accepted, for a 
case of tablets so well and generous
ly filled that even one produces de
sirable results.

Fires have broken out afresh In 
many parts of the Adirondacks. There 
are thousands of hunters in the woods 
adding to the seriousness of the cal- 
amity.
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Mr. Hurst had been saying that 
XDonoghue never did anything for ta- 
»r that be did not get paid for. That 
*as not so:. He was glad to have the 
lupport of Ooldwln Smith in this con-

When Mr. Hurst stepped forward he 
as greeted with a chorus of "boos.”

' He Was not a politician, but he pro
fessed to be a union man.

Mr. O’Donoghue had admitted that 
the opposition had given him support 
at Ottawa. He had said that Mr. 
O'Donoghue got paid- for representing 
organized labor. He got pald for going 
to the old country and why wouldn’t' 

! a r-r ii’rir ar he woHt diligently for any case Inva‘tiv^LALDE MACDt>NELL- Conser- which he was engaged? Mr. O'Don o-
rn cnovootiTTr- T v *hue was n0 more a labor candidateJ. % ;0 DONOOHUE, Labor. than Mr. Macdonell. Mr. Macdonell
Severnv-five nermie m. ihmi. !i*£? stood by Mr. O'Donoghue wb,én

* whom, appeared to be’In sympathy with MâcdoneîuroY no £teUng and Mr-
the Labor candidate, attended the acdonell got no fee. ker

* ln°Sv"dlorinamHaiinS TwoMJTw' H^ap^t^d fcrThe X^ep^enfü^r 
’ 2?vauyed memSrUln tital^aSS' X^le^w^îTdtLylng"^

% •szzs&Xiæ
> E hlJ to !» Æ ?Du.‘ Macdonell would continue to do as

isrœorsSè* ^ he’ concluded a gentleman In 
%»ur speeches were crowded Into fgg bBCk of the hall asked.: “Have we

. ^.-Tlaude Macdonell, the Conserva- W
! tlw^candldate, said- In opening that no ha«r ^«dy Inhered that D. J.
1 ffi Rateresta *5? îlbor wouïd bH%U ’such^I tentative tut

: ^hTimLent7nrl‘'^eeOtabeH^ah1e ^^^‘Taken"a’^v^M
j ^ustHVldthf1 de^T/'and itiThl^works" The followln* names ere on Mr. Mac- 
I Wb^e no such sèment! bm did ^onelVs n^lmtl  ̂ P^pere. Jo^h

sawtGV the members of the govern- i0*™toT"’r ,5»vl^ Thoma» T Llth-
mmt would Justify anything. Mr. ^ FJ B^HaveY j’Robert
lie rocîfrd PHrhiddtried11nU%urSy^ere «Srd^ff. John T.’Calvert, R. M. Tut- 

' W ser^ theHmasseds ofthJn^nLy"All Mil, J. W. Mitchell, William J. Lun-
* those Aho toU^thev hive mv firs. »ess- A- Rbsenthal,. P. Burns, Wm. F.

«-etlnn'Cln/ td Corley, F. W. Hudson, Harry Jewell,
take eitim7^?nf ïh.YfA. IÏÏ“*J£, Alexander MoGee, W. J. Peck, Frank

| tftfi estimate of the men ^ ho were p ▼ __ ▼ w n.n]i«rt^r W A Tffrrk-
i now opposing him. - With Mr. O'Dono- iv j

j $kAdam T* .'ïffÏÏKEUiSiSïïr-uSté arvt:
value of which he and Mr. O'Donoghue â
had different opinions Sharpe, G. P. Wateon, C..Q. Knott,
^ 4**p it tïrifiklêii Art '■ GreppoH, Normaji Brooker, Arthur
UW2 Fnonoghué was an able and ». Brooker, A^af Axis, C. Bowers 

exponent, of organized/tabor. Chas W. Rapp, F. J. Ferguson, Joseph 
^■Bat T believe,"' stid Mr. Mabdonell, Eee- James Hadley. Richard J. Kearns, 
®*flSrPml classes should be represented. JiJ* *M* Ridley, N. L. Martin, Wm.

I.-.believe In equal rights for all.” McCann, D. M. Defoe, H. C. Dixon, 
"JjSLvPVhHc servant’s worth and «ffi- S*» Darmon, G. Querques.A. E. Gautt, 
•-Hthey should be measured by his value 5- R- Ranks. Rdbt. Falconer, Will J. 
tqaU classes of the people. If re-elect- White, 8. W. Black, Thos. Jenkins, 
eéfhe would continue to be a faithful James J, Walsh, D. Welsmeller, George 
servant of all classes and nothing that Fogg. T. O'Leary, J.P.: J. E. Hand®, 
would take place In this campaign Wm- Cosburn, Geo. A. Thompson, Thos. 
Wfipld, deter him from doing what he E- Chapman, R. W. Fitzgerald, F. H. 
—’J *ir organized tabor as he had In Chapman, M. L. Levine, S. Levlnter,

M, Summers, W. J. Kelleher, James ; 
WaddIngham, 8. Foreman. J. A. Wil
son, C. J. Kean, H. F. Ware, W. J. 
Gopk, L. Tolies, Wm. E. Smith, James 
J- McCaffery, James P. Beaty, A. D. 

Mieve that the Lemieux Act will Harris, W. P. Htibbard, A. M. Hub- 
411 that has been done In the past ' ■ David Ward, Frank W. Maclean,
rganlzed labor. It will cut the C. H. Taylor, Owen Cannon, G. E.

Smith, W. N. Ferguson,Chas. L. Ingles,
. Edmund C. Davies, G. G. Ro-we, Wm.
, T. Burns, James Hunter, J. R. Suther

land, Geo. W. Blackwell, John Laxtcn, 
Thomas Clark, Leonard Rau-m, R. $. 
Stanley, A. Poole, G. L. Matthews, B. 
Crute, Frank O'Neill, W. B. Smith, A. 
R. Foster, A. J. Webber. J. WllMam- 
son, James MacDonald,
(Bmpson, John C. Wan,less.

ELECTION NOTICES.-In this matter. Had tfi* report been 
sprung on the gowrnment suddenly h<e 
could have excused .them. No one was 
mdre willing to give due credit than 
he. But for three or four years these 
things had been pointed out, and there 
was no improvement.

The Merwin Incident.
Mr. Bristol then took up t-h# Merwln 

case, showing how In 1904 It had been 
the custom to buy from a broker at ân 
advance of 117 per cent, what could be 
had from dealers at ordinary prices.

"Tet from that day to thin the gov
ernment continued to deal with this 
man. Any prime minister or govern
ment who retains a man of that sort In 
his Service Is unfit to conduct the af- 
tairs of Canada," declared the candi
date. At the same time he expressed a 
high personal regard tot Sir Wilfrid, 
and said he believed him to be hor.ett 
and honorable.

"I see that he said lately he was get
ting grey-headed. I am not eurprirèd 
at that with the lot of scoundrels be 
has around him," was Mr. Bristol's 
parting shot.

Lyon Mackenzie King, Mr. Brtetpl 
considered rather a fine looking dude (o 
represent real labor Interests. He was 
an Idealist and a theorist, and it would 
have been better to have a tabor man 
of experience for the proposed position;

Th* Lemieux bill was not an unmlxed' 
blessing, to labor. It took from -the men 
the right to strike, while there was iM 
constraint on capital. The men had Ici 
give notice If they desired to -negotiate, 
and meanwhile the capitalists could get 
busy and hire aM the outside tabor they* 
wanted.

RVUTWE ELECTION NOTICES.*ELECTION NOTICES.MACLEAN IN S. YORK 
GIVEN AN NCCLAMAT
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; A* -fHlude Macdonell antUJ, G. 
O’Donoghue Are the Two 

Candidates.

W
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Is Honored Alike by Liberal and 
Conservative Because of His 

Record in Parliament. M4

SNAPSHOTS OF SPEECH
OF SOUTH YORK’S MEMBER

“I go back to the 
more than ever ae the repre
sentative of all the people ot 
Sooth York. I regard my elec
tion ae a treat lor all the 
people.” ..

”* regard It somewhat aa a 
testimonial of approval of the 
course I. have pursued lu the 
Interest out the people of thin 
country?»

“The men teho go to parlia
ment are the representatives of 
the people. Theirs la a sacred 
trust.”

“I regard It above all as 
tribute to the doctrine of public 
ownership, flrst preached In this 
constituency.” -

capital

When you put a man in charge of your 
business you choose a strong man physically 
and mentally, a man who attracts business 
and a man who has made a success in business, 
a man who has a record for strict integrity in 
business.

W. H. Shaw fills "the bill in every par
ticular. Trace his record as far back at you 
like, and it » clean right through. You can't 
find a, place where he,put his hand to a task 
and1 did not fnake a goôd job of it. He it gh 

1;-t ing time and means for Toronto because he Has
been in business in Toronto for 16 years, and ”, 
Toronto has helped him build up a successful fl

-
.

u
I I !• a
! an

t
“There are several questions 

which I propose 
la parliament* *

to bring up 
. * ; *1 -préposé • 

now to do what I can to create 
greater security of lift for the 
People who travel and next for 
the men who operate the rail
roads.”

Mr. Bristol scored the government for 
propos tog 10 cents an hour for wages- 
when the C.P.R.1 was paying 25 cent».

The labor men were mp£,t Interested 
of any In the character of their govern
ment. The rich man could get akutg 
whether the government was good or 
bad, but an extravagant, thriftless gov
ernment took enormous sums out of 
'the workingman’s -pockets.

The Difference.
Mr. Bristol did not -believe there wàe 

any difference In principle between Mr.
Robinette and himself. Neither de
sired extravagance, but Mr, Roblnetjte 
supported the government which prac
tised It. 'The population of Canada had 
only Increased from five -to six and one 
half mUlloris In twelve years, but the 
expenditure had gone up enormously.
Unfortunately, the ctyll servants had 
got nothing out of it, and he thought 
they should have been considered In tjie 
last twelve years. It was a little late 
In the day for Mr. Robinette to suggest 
making a changes Mr. Robinette in this 
was making an assumption the speaker 
could not agree with, that he was gclng 
to be with the party In power.

Mr. Bristol went on to speak of the 
national policy; It was the policy -to
day for the true. Interests of the people.
The Liberals had considered the farmer 
end not the -workingman. Farm pro
duce had increased greatly in value, 
and workmen’s wages should Increase 
to proportion to the price of butter and 
eggs.

He was a strong believer In the na
tional policy, but If the tariff was too 
low "It gave an enormous revenue,
Without giving proper protection to trie 
Canadian workman, and the surplus 
revenue was also badly administered.

Mr. Robinette Replies.
“Four years ago," began Mr. Robi

nette. "In this very hall the late E. F- 
Clarke—(cheers)---of honored memory, 
was able to give an account of MS 
stewardship for fqur years past and 
longer. I expected you would have 
heard from my honorable friend an ac
count of his stewardship from Ms owfi 
Ups, and of what he did in these fdlir 
years."

In the confusion that followed, My,
Bristol Was understood to say he was 
too modest to do so, and Mr. Robinette 
so repeated Mm. \gi

It was easy to come there, s&i& Mr.
Robinette, and profess friendship for 
the workingmen. It was easy to re
surrect E. F. Clarke and speak of what 
he did, but It would have been more 
to -the purpose of Mr. Bristol had he 
done something on the floor . of the 
house for tabor. It was easy for Mr.
Bristol to sneer at the speaker’s poor 
efforts to benefit the postmen, but why 
did he not get up on the floor of the 
house himself and see that they got an 
Increase ? He talked about scandals 
there, but why did he not get up lh 
parliament and charge Mr. Brodeur and 
Mr. Pugsley there?

He found by Hansard that parlia
ment had .sat for six or seven months, 
and all that Mr. Bristol did In that 
time was to ask ten 
make no speeches.

A perfect uproar greeted this state
ment. While It Was In progress Mr.
Bristol rose and spoke. In Mr. Robi
nette’s ear. When quiet wa« restored,
Mr. Robinette stated that Mr. Bristol j Mr. Madras's Address, 
bad spoken on the Japanese immigra- Un response to repeated calls for a 
tlon question, on timber limits, and on speech he spok brlfly, first expressing 
several other matter». hiai appreciation of the honor done him.
. . , TT a friend has the right W was an unusual honor, he declar-
to br.ng Hansard here and show what ed,: especially In a contest such as this
believe mT’’ MrToMnette Usem ed"'1 UT™ ^ ^ W ^ tlght,y

Mr. Robtoettê'thên’trak°“p°ftlr. Bor- laio/approvll8"'he''sato ^ a stlmon-

E™EsEE
to the capital more than ever as the 
representative of all the people of 
South York. I regard It as a trust of 
all ;the people.”

Mr. Maclean then referred to the 
fonhal proclamation posted on the 
w-all as one of the most ancient con
stitutional documents. recognized 
the right of the people of each district 
i°;411end before the King’s returning 
officer and select a man to represent 
theip - In parliament. Not .that some: 
other person or party was to select' 
the member, but the people themselves 
were to select him—free of all dicta
tion; "The men who' go to parliament 
are ithe representatives of the people 
and not primarily of any party there.

"I stand by my party on Important 
Issues, but I 'am there to*represent all I 
the people of South York. That I have 
done so Is best testified by what has 
occurred here to-day.

Tribute to Public Ownership.
“I wish to express my appreciation 

to the Liberals of South York who 
have permitted me to be returned by 
acclamation. I regard it abov» all as 
a tribute to the doctrine of public own
ership flrst preached in this constitu
ency. It has won largely the accept
ance or the Conservative party The 
platform of Mr. R. l. Borden, which 
was dealt with so fully by the 
Ing papers, Is full of public 
ship. -

III I AgVote for Shaw is,a votpjfor a business
like representative fpr North Toronto. .

:

W. H. SHAW, Liberal Candidate 
for North Toronto.

Ae la United States to-day,
“It Is the question 
people or the cerpo 
rule.” , ■

W. F. Maclean was yesterday elected 
federal member for South York by 
ctamatlon. The result was not un
expected and no opposition of any 
kind materialized. At two o’clock 
Squire Peter V. Ellis, returning officer, 
signed the following declaration, which 
was read to the meeting:

"I hereby certify that the mem
ber elected for, the electorial district 

- of South York, to pursuance of the 
within written writ, ls William 
Findlay Maclean of Donlands, in 
the County of York, no other can
didate having been nominated.

“Dated at Egllngton this 19th 
day of October, 1908.

"(Signed) Peter V. Ellis, 
"Returning officer."

Not more than a score had gathered 
pit the North Toronto Town Hall when 
the result was announced, but satis
faction with the outcome was reflected 
from every countenance. Mr. Maclean

A BUSINESS MAR FOR BUSINESS ME*whether the 
rations shall!
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mHe was opposed to the Laurier govs 
ernment and he believed that MrJ 

hue was oppose^ to the gov-

»
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• ylscera out of organized tabor. The 
. act takes away from the workingman 
-on public utilities the right to strike 
- sfld It takes from the employer the 

right to lock out.”
^ Everyone knew that It was not ne
cessary for an employer to lock his 
mon- out—all he had to do was to make 
conditions go onerous that the men 
coiild abt live utfBer them; He believed 
tty^t the men affected by the act should 

trê‘BSen given the opportunity to ex- 
es^îîfielr opinion on. It, and he had 
P périt* d Mr. Borden's motion ,1b refer

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre lone of Queen. Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARYLake Front, Including the Island. EAST BOUNDARY—Don River WEST BOUNDARY- Sunnyside. il
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■I and next for the men who operate the 
railroads.

“In dealing with many reforms I en- 
: countered opposition, but apparently 

I have, tiow many frlen4s down there.
“I cannot say what the result of the 

election will be, but the Conservative 
party are confident of sweeping the 
country. The Liberals may be , In 
trouble after the election, and If so It 
may not be long before the country 
will be In the throes of another gen
eral contest.

Shell the People Rule?
“I take It that the conditions In 

Canada are not unlike those pre
eminent In the contest across the line. 
It ls the question whether the people 
or the corporations shall 'rule. The 
vote turns largely upon that questlop.”

Mr. Maclean concluded with a fur
ther expression of appreciation, after 
which he was cordially congratulated 
by those present. An old gentleman 
from one of the neighboring green
houses had decorated the M.P.-elect 
with a red carnation because he ap
proved of his public platform.

Dr. Hackett of West Toronto con
gratulated the member-elect. He was 
always with the people against the 
corporations. Altho they have lined 
up against him on many occasions, he 
has fought them to a finish. "The 
people like to see a fighter," he de
clared, "and we have a fighter In W. 
F. Maclean."

John Bayless of Mount Dennis had 
foreseen that acclamation was forth
coming two months ago. He appre
ciated the member's fight with his 
constituents against the radial rail
ways. He sincerely hoped Mr. Map- 
lean would continue to fight for the 
rights of the people. “I would like to 
see more Macleans In parliament. We 
need men of that calibre," hje declared.

George Macdonald, editor of The 
Standard, regretted only that the re
turning officers and poll clerks woujd 
lose their Jobs. He expressed sincere 
congratulations to the member.

Deputy Reeve Nelson told; of hearing 
the member for South York deliver 
his flrst political speech in the town 
hall at Yorkvllle seventeen ; years ago. 
He had followed his political 
since then with interest anti was g tad 

"Fighting Billy"

Frank M.I !

-BfilSTOL-ROBINEITE 1 
DEBATE IN CENTRE

;

r 11» to a committee. > 
fceese Immigration was a vital 

jauas^OQ to the laboring men of can- 
ij<m.,,tHe quoted the, words o( Hon. 
sÿdhey Fisher, that éanada would. n.ot 
be menaced even It hundreds of thouL 

» yéands of Japs were allowed to come 
/•Into the country,

XIn conclusion he promised. If re-elect- 
ed« to stand by the* labor men, "the

- backbone of the country."
Labor, Not Liberal.

i Mr. O'Donoghue began by paying tri
bute to Mr. Macdonell for the assist
ance he had given him on all occasions. 
It wafs not Mr. Macdonell he was op
posing, but he was against the condi
tions existing in Ottawa. It had been 
said that he was "a Liberal in dls- 
guise/’ but tha* wâs not the case when 
he went to Maisonneuve to oppose a 
Liberal, and on that occasion he was 
“a dirty Tory.” He had also gone to 
Hamilton to help elect Allan Studholme.

When the Japanese treaty-was before 
r.paritament the only man In the house 
who opposed It was Mr. Kennedy of 

^Vancouver. That proved the need ot 
•independent members, who were not 
allied with either of the old parties.

- Touching the Lemieux bill, the can- 
dMate Said the labor men did not want

' tb' StflJte. They were willing to nego
tiate with their employers, and under 

‘the act^'they had not the right to strike 
until there had been investigation.

He endorsed the principle of the bill, 
but If they could not.get; amendments he 
would pe one of the first to ftiove for 
Its repeal.

The yorklng men believed there was 
room for a third party. That was where 
-they differed from Mr. Macdonell. Be
fore the advent of the Labor party in 
England you couldn’t get a baker's 
dozen, to attend to the affairs of par

liament—they were always away dawd
ling away their time on the Terrace, 
"at pink teas or some other kind of 
colored affairs.”
‘"Whenever a member's private life 

becomes a public scandal he has no 
)?ti/P,evS on the floor of parliament," 
said Mr. O'Donoghue.

He was to fav0r of Investigation.
Conrcrnlng Mr. Hurst.

Regarding Mr. Hurst, trades unlon- 
’*1 who was on Mp\ Macdonell’s plkt- 
luriiL the candidate quoted his words— 
that wherever a trades unionist ah- 

• pears on the platform of either of the 
old parties he must be regarded as a 
traitor to his cause.

‘ A Judas,’’ said one of thé audience.

4
Your Vote and Interest Are Respectfully Solicited For
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AE. KEMP, I ;-,->1
:

EDMUND BRISTOL, barrister-at- 
law, Conservative; Eric N. Armour, 103 
Bay-street, agent.

THOMAS COWPER ROBINETTE, 
barrister-at-law, Liberal ; Fra nk J. 
'Hughes, 379 Cllnton-street, agent.

Dr, L. G. McKibbon was returning 
officer, and Dan A. Rose, clerk. There 
were only the two nominations. Mr. 
Bristol's paper was signed lj>y seventy- 
five electors, and Mr. Robinette's by 
forty-one;

If nomination meetings Indicate any
thing, Edmund Bristol’s election In 
Centre Toronto should be an assured 
event. St. George's Hall was crowded 
with electors, and there was not more 
than, the average noise, 
very good-natured, and the Interrup
tion's, the brunt of which were borne 
by Mr. Robinette, did not suggest any 
bl’terness.

Mr. Bristol took up thé question of 
scandals in the middle of his speech, 
and proceeded to,quote from the civil 
service commission, which consisted of 
trustworthy Liberals, he said.

"Then there are a few honest Grits," 
shouted the well-known Gurofskv.

“I wish to point out to Mr. Gurofsky," 
retorted Mr. Bristol, "that I consider 
the whole rank and file of the Liberal 
party as fair-minded and honest as the 
Conservatives,—(cheers)— but what I 
contend ls that his friends at Ottawa 
lo not like up to Liberal principles, 
(Loud cheers.) If he were an honest 
Liberal he would have a i#ght to find 
fault with the government."

The government had not tried to 
live up to these principles, Mr. Bristol 
went on, and honest Liberals had 
right to complain. In spite of the re
port of the commission charging all 
kinds of waste and blundering and con
fusion, the minister against whom the 
report was made whs still in charge of 
the department and drawing his salary 
He found fault with the prime mlnds^ 
ter for retaining him to office. Sup
pose any of those present had a busi
ness, and the manager in charge of it 
was shown to be blundering and waste- 
!/'• would they keep him on?
Sir Wilfrid was not fair to the country

À Liberel-Cenerrvative Candidate Far
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E) M’i F. MACLEAN, B.A., was yesterday 

re-elected by Acclamation member of 
parliament for South York. He was 
elected for East York in 1892-6-1900 
and when the constituency was 
qhanged to South York In 1904. ,

was congratulated all round and did 
nojt disguise his personal gratification, 
which was evident to the friends who 
crowded around him.

Ü

MASS MEETING 4questions and '

Electors of Toronto - - MASSEY HALL
Tuesday, 20th October, 1908

j

It wae all

i

R FOETKHERr: BSIK0«f«S yHJ.TN5^remler 0f Ontario; HOW. GEORGE 1 BRISTOL/ ’ OSLEIl, A. E. KEMP, A. C. MACDONELL, EDMUND
Doors open at 7 p.m. Speaking at 8 p.m. |
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VIENS,

President Central Conaerratlre Association.

“My honorable
T
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*
Band of 48th Highlanders will give a 

Gallery reserved for ladles and their 
Bj. W. j. o

W. D. EARNGEY, Secretary.comments as he went along.
"What has the government been do

ing for the last twelve years?" was his 
remark on the flrst article. Bacon and 
butter from Canada was selling freely 
In Britain to-day. The Conservatives 
had failed to do as much in eighteen 
years.

“All that Mr. Borden Is going to do 
has been done by the Liberal party,” 
was h!s next remark. "They forget the 
fair wage officer," he said on reading 
the clause on wages. “TJiey forget that 
the first one was not taken from the 
lawyers' ranks but from among the 
workmen themselves."

Mackenzie King was no Idealist, he 
asserted, but a practical 
Borden’s charge of pillaging the public 
domain reminded him of what J. S. Wll- 
Uson said in his Life of Laurier In 1905, 
that the lands of the Northwest had 
been alienated by, tne Conservatives, 
2/COOrOOO acres having been given to thé

Ilf
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JOSEPH RUSSELL
A MAN OF THE PEOPLE

tl
tia•i* ffe

fortunes

this time to see 
elected by acclamation.

Cheers were then given the King, 
the returning officer and the elected 
member.

The names on the nomination paper 
were: John Fisher, W. H. Edwards, 
A. H Perfect, A. C. Maréty, Joseph 
R. Bull, T. Chapman, J. E. Weatherifl. 
W. G. Veal, R. T. White, S. Rvding, 
W. T. Hackett. W. H. Howell, J. W. 
Finder,. A. E. Kipping, Wig. Deacoff, 
Isaac Dollery, Jdhn Buchanan, J. W. 
Fmlthson, E. Smithson. John Baylesi, 
Wllllem Rowntree, H. Armstrong, Wil
liam G. Ellis, Frank Howe, James Gil
lespie, John G. Kleeberger, Waster 
Müston, William Maguire^ William 
Bail'le, T. A. Gibson, Fred Boulden, 
A. J. Brown, Stewart Thoms, 'Andrew 
MacMillan (mayor of East Toronto), 
Robert Paterson, Arthur Johnston, j. 
C. Blaylock, W. K. Waiters, John 
Berry, F. M. Baker. , f

The list included merchants, manu
facturers, mechanics, contractors and 
professional men.

■r Independent Conservative 
Candidate forman. Mr. In

se
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t %5T TORONTO THE REAL ISSUE.
toVta^ÿhto^-Y"#î.rSKS Centre Toronto la not the ability of a representative 

f th rldlng and eeoure a portfolio for himself. .
eteeDed^nM^Jj.nM^y® the endorsatlon or the condemnation of a gorernmenli 
eteepea in-corruption and convicted of Incapacity.
tere^f^?Bo,inw!,“,ww *5*B « £■««■! *”«* vigil.xt eh.mplon of Toronto. IBs 

■* °t,awa- the», change him tor ■■ unknown quantity t
He promises nothing except that he will

of

I? ► lu'morn-
owner-

ff ti f?! : 1 £ASH TORONTO p* s ;

CENTRE TOrIoNTO I

l.vzz!ha. ;>,* *

mi

*iU fct* i

comet4» e I . TJfere are several questions which 
I prépose to bring up In parliament. 
We have In this riding, particularly in 
East and West Toronto, many railroad 
men, and something must be done to 
safeguard, the lives of these men, as 
well ias the passengers who travel ion 
the railways. Scarcely a week passes 
that the funeral of a railroad man, 
killed In some wreck out

w:5:* \% ■ m5%,

" '^ ||
-

o: n a 50»T. $ÔutIN~ OUCCNOUtCN Vcontinue to do hie duty.'-»AN INDUCTION.: ... ............ Bim

SOUTH Td I ONTO :! |, _ l MR. BRISTOLwm Rev. S. DeKoven Sweatman wais 
formally Inducted Into the pastorate of- 

on the line St. Martin’s Angl can Church last night, 
does not take plaie In this riding ’ Hls Grace Archbishop Sweàtman per- 

"The credit for what I have been £orm,ng the u9ual ceremonies, assisted 
able to accomplish In improvements to . .aj?Umî^r °^, piJ?m,nent |cle*Vrme*œ Ldnu^t ût-1 F:TFFe -4bringing them about, jl propose now of £ » and Rev' R' «*^3 
curity 'of^ife for the^n'tiav^ ^ ^ «3
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
i

NOTICES. 4
PASSENGER TRAFPlOr, • - -

■f&HrrrAT THE THEATRES 4 .

MMWILLIAMS
COOimHQ CONTEST

PRIZE WINNERS

THE & Sons Co. 
Limited

;
;

R. S Hunters’ RatesAt the Princess. from Yonkers," that -Is amusing in Its 
own manner, in which a supposed In
novent girl, fresh from the country, 
burglarises "A Wild City’Boy’s" apart
ments in New York;

Wilson Bros.’ comedy bar perform
ers, are clever ip their line of endeavor.

Lew Sully Introduces a new song 
called "Wise Old Robinson Crusoe," 
and talks a lot of twaddle at time». 
He makes the people laugh, at that, so 
he was applauded deservedly, 
j The Lulu Beeson Trio put on A Night 
In El Paso that is artistic In seen le 
effect, and contains -, some splendid 
dancing on the sida

Mies Carrie de Mar, the comedienne, 
sings a couple of songs In her own pe
culiarly happy style, apd one called 
"Lonesome Flosele" was exceedingly 
well received.

THE BOYS AND BETTY.

Tony Ardittl  .......J, .E. DeVarny
Rudolph Gruber.............Jas. B. Carson
Algernon Graham ......Edgar Norton
Baptiste Leveque ....... Macy Harlarti
Casimir Barbeau John E. Kellerd 
Nanon Duval .....Misa. Clara Palmer
Izora Desdhon .....------------------------

■ . ............ Miss Annabelle Gordon
Julie Ferret....iMies Claudia Rodgers
Minnie Rttcherre .........Mias Anna Ford
Cleo Marcette.... Miss Blanche Wllmot 
Betty Barbeau Marie Cahill ;
Marie Antoinette...Miss Bonnie Maud
Paul Gerard.........Edgar Atchison-Ely
Major Gordon, U.S.À..Eugene Cowles 

1 Grace Gordon....1.. Miss Afina Mooney 
Elise Rbchet ...Miss Camille Buehler 
Valerie Pannier....Miss Phoebe Loubet 
Laure Moreau..Mise Florence Holmes 
Virginia Gulllaume.Mlss Mary Mooney
Porter ......................Harry Morey
Mrs. Pranx..Mlss Marguerite Blnford
Philippe Fouchet...........-....A. E. Luixl
Servant ............................ George Deane

ss Now In effect to more -dteiantA, 
points, end from Oct. fend to Nov. 
3rd, to all points n HUNTING 
DISTRICT. See Agent*.

ACCOUNTi 1 t DOMINION
HI

•r

LECTIONSbarge of you» 
pan physically 
facts business 
pss in business, 
kt integrity in

;
In our dot counting contest which closed last 

night the following contestants were awarded prizes, 
as follows : '
1 Mrs. A. E. Tomlin

131 Palmerston Ave.

2 Geo. J. Duffy..
317 Church St.

3 M. L C. Shelter
59 Howis Avsj

4 Mrs. W. J.
143 Frsnhlin

5 Mrs. C. N. Ashley------
e-o "Toronto Saturday Night"

6 Mrs. Jas. Lament.....
205 1-2 Euclid Av..

Owing to our limited space in this advertisement 
the other prize winners will be notified by mail.

you will have chance for good 
outing. ' - 1 1 1 ' •'
Return-Tickets at Single Fare. Go
ing Oct. :!3, 24; 25. 26. Return limit 
Oct. 27th. I .
For tickets and full Information ' 
call at City Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. >

!
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$500 New Seale Williams Piano\ I-

At the Majestic.in every par- 
r back at you 
k You can’t 
knd to a task 
t. He is giv- 
kcause iie has 
16 years, and 
b a successful

........$350 Regina Maslo Box•••••»•••••••“THE NINETY AND NINE.” 
Tom Sltverton, a stranger In Mar-

.......... .Wm. Marble, Jr.
Abner Blake, Marlow's leading

citizen ....................Harry De Forest
Mark Beveridge, grandson of the 

vice-president 8.O.R.H..
.......................... •••;./• Angus Gustam

Hud Bryson, a half-witted boy .. 
........ -.... Hugo Goldsmith

Burton's "Red," a transplanted 
New York "kid" .. Wilfrid Nohnan 

Milt Green, trainman ..Edmund Flalg 
Llge McLane, trainman ..Frank Elliot 
Frank Balllle, telegraph operator

at Cleves ................... Eugene Wood
Sam Grant, a colored "hand" .......

........... ............ .,.Lou Shean
Rachael Blake, Ruth’s mother
Kate Van Dyke, tin advwitureMT*1"" 

•• • ■ Florence R. Racey 
Bedella Dougherty, with lore for 

Broadway . ... Lizzie Mey Ulmer 
Armantha Markenhelm, a Mar’nw

"pln,st*L_- • ............... Lydia Wlllmore
Bethenla Ofay ...... Eleanor Lacroix

-................. Grace Spaeth
Cindy Ttbbs .a................ . Ida' Ellis
MJ*$ Bay one Whipple as.. Ruth Blake

f 1

If you hear the "Arab Love Song” 
whistled on the streets this week and 
you like It. give, the credit to Marie 
Cahill. She sang It last night at .the 
Princess Theatre In one of the snappi
est productions of th* season. "The 
Boys and Betty." The song caught,on 
and the air went home with the crowd.

"The Boys and Betty" la almost a 
musical comedy, but George V. Hobart 
with considerable Ingenuity has thread
ed thru the piece a plot which sustains 
the interest and strengthens the whole 
production.

Silvio Hein, who wrote the music for 
the play, has filled It with catchy airs, 
and the crowd went home unanimous In 
their verdict that It was splendid.

Mise Cahill is one of the cleverest 
women on the srtage. She Introduces- a 
great deal of typical phMosophy Into 
the Knee. "A band In the hand is worth 
two In the pocket,” she says, and 
again, “Fall In love In the winter and 
you will not need to buy an overcoat.”

"Be a good thing and good things 
will be yours,” Is her deduction from 
the experience of Major Gordon, who 
got loaded up with wild-cat mining 
stock, which turned out to be a bon
anza. , :J

The supporting company Is strong, 
and too much credit cannot be given 
Eugene Cowles, J. E. DeVamey, J. B. 
Carson; Edgar Norton, Macy Harlem, 
John E. Kellerd. Miss Clara Palme!-, 
Mise Anabelle Gordon, Miss Claudia 
Rogers, Miss Anna Ford, Miss Blanche 
Wllmot arid Mise Marguerite Blnford, 
the latter performing most creditably.

The Princes* presents this week an 
attraction that will doubtless play the 
week to large business.

Jessie Elliott, the chorus girl in Marie 
Cahill's company who shaves, was not 
ill her place on the stage of the Prin
cess Theatre last night. She may lose 
a part of the skin on her cheek, and 
Is now In New York consulting a spe
cialist about her condition. Miss Elliott 
has been shaving ever since she Joined 
Miss Cahill’s “long-skirted" chorus, 
but a few days ago in Rochester, while 
performing the operation for the 
moval of the growth of hair, she cut 
her cheek with the razor and blood poi
soning developed.

- ■■ ■

SINGLE
FARE

ftlow
$200 Credit Cheek! ( / Good on sny new piano in our storef it

Thompson. $150 Cabinet Talking Machine
/ . $125 Credit Check for return tickets between all Can

adian stations, east of Port Arthur 
ccount Dominion Elections.

Going dates: Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday. Monday. Oct. 23, 24, 25, 26. 

Return limit, Tuesday. Oct; 27.

Good on any new piano in our store

$100 Old ViolinFor a business- 
onto. \ iIfv

[NESS MEN
WITHDRAWN

HAD PILES FOR 13 YEARS!
PAIN SO BAD AT TIMES HE FAINTED

IS!!
season.

On Saturdays only train leaves, at 
14.30 p.m., stopping at Golf Grounds.

City Ticket Office, Cor. King 
and Tenge Sts. Phone M..6580

2772 DOTSV

4
The total number of dots in our “ad” was 2772 and the 

prizes were awarded op this basis. Every letter was num
bered consecutively as it came in. The judges commenced 
with number one and the first correct answer was awarded^ 
the piano. *-s The second the Regina Music Box, and so on up.

jîOne of the best■ohronic cases „r JgfeSff
■standing. Captain A. W. Strachan, R.E., of St. Catharines 
■(Ont.), a man who has served his country in India*
■ China, Japan and Egypt, says : 7jr!^

“ Nobody has suffered greater agonies than I have through
■ piles. For near 13 years this terrible scourge afflicted me and 
Mât timeg the pain was ajmost too much for me to bear 
1 while enduring the heat and fatigue of foreign duty.

“ I thinfc I trjed almost every remedy known in India, China, Japan
■ and Egypt. While in India I was in‘the hospital for three weeks with
■ bleeding piles, and thought I would be compelled to give up the Service, 

“J have.had to fall out when on the march as IJcould not
.■endure thb pain any longer. Once I was picked up on the field for
■ dead—the pain from the piles was so great that I had fainted. 

“An Army officer told me about Zam-Buk having cured » friend
■ of his, so I decided to give it a trial. From the first annointing with
■ this great herbal balm, I was relieved, but even after using one box I 

h H hardly dared to hope it would cure me permanently. I bad got so
■ much relief from it, however, that I decided to persevere, and by the
■ time I had used several boxes, to my great joy I was completely cured 

“Zam-Buk Is worth its weight in gold. It has cured me and given
me now over six months of perfect ease—something which I have 
not had for thirteen long years I I trust this statement of mine will 
lead other sufferers to try Zam-Buk and prove its great healing virtue." 

&

,The two largre audiences which greet
ed the rural cemedy drama, "The 
Ninety and Nine" at the Majestic 
yesterda yare a Justification of a be
lief among the better Class of play
wrights and managers that the popu
lar price houses will support a much 
better grade of attractions. “The 
Ninety and Nine” offers none of the 
impossibilities that have been the chief 
claims of many of the so-called suc
cesses, but on the contrary, while It 
introduces some startling scenic effects, 
Its action takes pince In a -little In
diana village, and the comedy Is furn
ished by the quaint characters of the 
rural districts, and it carries with It 
an atmosphere wherein dwell the big- 
hearted, care-free country folk*.

The play teaches a healthy moral 
lesson In the most effective manner. 
It is a life story told In condensed 
form, and acted with fldcyty to the 
feelings and passions of the characters. 
It tells a heart-rending story of a 
drunkarl and his subsequent redemp
tion thru the influence of-a noble and 
trusting woman, actuated by her love 
of the man.

Bayonne Whipple as "Ruth Blake.” 
has a part that requires histrionic abil
ity to present, and her interpretation 
of the role was one of the features 
of the production. Her work stood out 
prominently, sotte bad tjie Wtppor: 
of probably the strongest company 
tljat has been min ip popular priced 
productions In yearo. ' r

During the week a motinee Will bo 
given every day. The manage 
announces,the first gift night fdr 
dav evening.
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THE REPORT OF THE JUDGES 1 l
ipecially

-\
We, the undersigned, having consented to act 

in the counting contest of the R. S. W illiams & 
Limited, wish to inform the public that the 
ducted in a very fair and impartial 
contestants were awarded the prizes opposite their Xnames.

as judges 
Sons Co., 

same was con- 
manner and the above

The Best DEER and MOOSE 
HUNTING IN CANADA

Hunters’ Excursions 
SINGLEFARE

For’the Round Trip

E. S. DEAN, Evening Telegram 
C S. FURNESS, The News 

DONALDSON,
The Toronto Daily Star

■
jh

A.G.
908,Toronto, Oct. 19, 1

We wish to thank everyone who entered this, our great
est advertising contest, and we extend a cordial invitation to 
those who are in the market for a piano to call and inspect 
the finest stock in the city.

re-
Hunters’ special • from Toronto,- 10.30 

p.m., Oct. 30, .1908, will stop a-nywllrt-e 
to let Hunters on or off. Write for ) 
Illustrated booklet, giving full; infor
mation.

Offices: Corner King and . Toronto 
Streets and Union Station;At the Grand,

!
—*

THE RAYS IN “KING CASEY." 
I$im Casey, fireman of the Wal-

:«t“i xx’zdssr&f*
of the Island of Lalla Pa Zaza
........... ......................Dan Coleman

Orphlz Noodle .. Harry Lester Mason 
Rockl’ Mountain Jack ....J. B. Morris 
Mon». La Froge (landlord) A.L. Upson 
Lieut. Tom Hardy (U S. Navy) ....

■Walter .......................    B. A. Heacox
Chief Casey of the New York fire

department ............... Geo Wismar
Police officer ................. Wm. Maxwell
captain of bell boys ( Waldorf-Aa-

torla) .............. William Llewellyn
Body guards of King Casey:

First guard....................... A. L. Llpaon
Second guard ............... Leslie Feathers
Princess Eulah, daughter of the

Mk'k ..................•••••• Norma Brown
Materia, court physician..Alma Bauer 
Goldie Mine ..........  Mrs. Emma Ray

What ZanvEkik is, and What if Cures
Zam-Buk is composed of the essence and extracts of healing 

herbs. It contains no animalfat or mineral poison. It never 
goes rancid like other ointments, never stains, never clogs 
the pores of the skin. It heals cold sores, eczema, chapped 
hands, ulcers, badly poisoned wounds, scalp sores, open 
sores due to blood poisoning, itch. It heals lacerations, 
bruises and all,skin eruptions and diseases. All druggists 
and stores sell at COo a box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for prie».

I

Free Box nî

& Sons Co. 
Limited

This Coupon and 
a 1 cent stamp 
sent to Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, will 
obtain for you a 
sample box. Men
tion this paper.

gf WILLIAMSsnent
FH-id For

t*

6 DAYS LAND TO LANDAt the Star. i

143 Yonge Street'S
Empresses hold Atlantic records 
Canadian ports to Liverpool, six 

Write or.gall ipr 
of these.,,palstlal

"Uncle Sam’s Bglles" In "Americans 
Abroad,” a musical satire arranged by 
George B. Scanlon, and a dramatic 
farce, with musical dispersions, en
titled "The Disputed Cheque," are liv
ing up to their pre-announced reputa
tion, not only a* a beauty show, hut a 
first-class Collection of burlesquers.

With the exception of onë specialty 
In the olio, the whole show Is con
structed of new timber and this ex
ception Is well worthy of repetition. 
It happens to be the Van Cooks In 
"Harmony in Chinese Laundry,” an 
act that will stand for seasons as a 
pleasing feature. Will Fox as principal 
In the first act shows up as -à very 
original character- comedian of the 
Germah-Jew type. In the second act 
Dan Graqey, whose Irish "stage face" 
will be remembered In connection with 
past seasons,1 manufacturers the mirth

Gus. Herz, the champion bag punch
er, should not be missed.

Among the brilliant song hits Intro
duced are: “Sweet Rosy May," “The 
Cow Boy Jew,” by Will Fox and 
par.y; "My Irene," by George B. Scan
lon; "Dear Heart,” "My Brother Syl- 
vtst,” meledy; “I Wonder Who I am?" 
by Dan Gracèy and company; "Rain
bow." ‘‘Mum’s the Word.” “Way 
Back" At 
Told That To?” ;V v I

Good houses enjoyed both perform
ances yesterday.

4 The
from
days, dock to Jock.
Complete sailing list 
ocean greyhounds.
East. ’ - Sailing*. v West.
Oct. Id..,.,.Empress of Ireland.’.;...OCt. 2 
Oct, 24.....,Lake Erie Oq
Oct. 80........Empress of Britain ....Oct. 16
Nov. 7...✓..Lake Manitoba ............Oct. 21
Nov. 13....t..Empress ,of. Ireland ....Oet.,70 

RATES very moderate, according to 
steamer selected.

first Cabin ..............,....672.60 Up.
Second Cabin 42.5(1 up,
Steerage *27.30 and «28.75.

Full Information frtwtnearesf agçnt, or 
S. J. SHARK, W.RA;, 71 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

am-BukONTO »■ ■

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,LEAf FROM WINDOWS FOR LIFE L 7

1Six Person» Hurt and Rnlldlng* De
stroyed In Harbor Fire.

OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—In a 
fire which destroyed a store and dwel
ling at Fitzroy Harbor, several per
sons had to Jump from the second and 
third storey windows to save lht ni
sei vee. The Injured are: Mrs. Baird, 
spine badly hurt; Mrs. Hanlin, oath 
legs Injured; J. HanMn,dteCocat(d ankles; 
Hugh Baird, badly cut and bugned, and 
Mrs. Baird’s two daughters were slight
ly Injured. 1 , . ■..

Andrew Fut ford's blacksmith shop 
and the Roman Catholic Church sheds 
were also destroyed. Lose «9C00.

reel East, phone 
ier Gerrurd Street 
3 Broadview Are- 

ed7tf
The Rays, Johnny and Emma, sup

ported by a good company of musical 
comedy people, presented their 
edition of the laughing play, “King 
Casey" at the Grand last night, andi 
were greeted by a large audience. Mr. 
Ray Is seen as fireman and king—and 
a fine old Irish king he makes—one 
that reminds you of the' merry old 
k ng of Yoetot (as sung by Thackeray), 
whose appearance among his subjects 
was a signal 

The two a

I adapt Reel CaiMbsatla». 1878 flirt 
adapt M*a Keek - - - 1881 XTtA 

L adapt YsM— tsilsai. • WPS DWIF
new

G ■j-

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Oct. 22. Nov. 19 

Oct. 3» 
Nov. 5

THEATRE WAS CROWDED.EUtiWE BACK HOME 
IF LEIEfl IS BEATEN

Virginian, sails 
Tunisian, sails 
Victorian sails

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
OcL

Y HALL AMERICAN LINEHr. Bristol Has n Big Meeting Up In 
the Wr.rd, „ Plymouth—Cherbourg— Ssuthsmptsn

-■*’ “°y- *? Phlla.lelplila Oct.21 I New York. .Nov. 7
.......2°}- , St. Paul.,..Oct. 31 I Arabic .... NOV. 14
... Nov. 7 Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool 

Haverford ..Oct. 24 
Merlon ..... Nov. 7
ATLANTIC TRAwsoriPT i.fVH

New Yerk—London Direct
Minneapolis Oct 24 I Mesaba .... 
Minnetonka.Oct. 31 i Minneapolis

Hesperian sails 
Ionian, sails ..
Grampian sails

—CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.—!
From St. Jdhn. Halifax 

Tunisian sails ...7.Sat.. Nov. 28,
Victorian sails ....Friday, Dec. 4, Dec. 5 
Grampian.sails (...Sat., Dec.; 12 

Pull particulars on application to

The People’s Jewish Theatre at the 
corner of University-avenue and Elm- 
street was packed to suffocation last 
night, the occasion being a meeting In 
the Interests of Elmund Bristol, Con
servative candidate In Centre Tçronto. 
The chair was occupied by Hon! J. J.

S’,/ merriment and mirth, 
s with scenes of the 

Waldorf Astoria, New York, and the 
Island of Lalla Pa Zaza, are funny 
In the extreme, and tfie audience last 
night was kept-4n a continual roar of 
laughter. Thé plbt^if n can so bo 
called, Is founded ouXmistaken Ident
ity,” only, In the case, there are three 
In the mix-up. There is Casey, the 
fireman at the Waldorf Astoria (Johnny 
Ray), there Is Casey, the chief of the 
fire department (George Wismar), and 
Casey, the king of the Island of Lalla 
Pa Zaza (Don Coleman). The first and 
third Casey are supposed to be twins, 
and In the construction of the play they 
are placed In most ridiculous situa
tions, that occasion the greatest merrl-

— Two bumper audiences responded to
The Rays have a splendid chorus In the call of the Blue Ribbon Girls at the 

their; support, and there were a.num- Gavety yesterday. The hu.mor is keen 
ber of pretty musical numbers ren- and clean, and everyone does.his or her 
dered In such a manner that called little turn In excellent et vie. The chorus 
forth several encores. Among the most is made up of a fine lot of dashing g'rls. 
tuneful are “My Yankee Maid” (Nor- The first burlesque, “The Blue Ribbon 
ma Brown and chorus), “My Rain- Girls En Route." is full of laughs. The 
bow” (George Wismar, Fttd Reynolds son, "I Could Learn to Love a 
and chorus) "King of Lalla Pa Zaza” Little Girl Like You.” «ung by Jimmie 
(Harry Mason and chorus), "Just Lane and Pauline Moran end, çhorus, 
Someone” (Mr. Ray and Alma Bauer), evoked several encores. "He Walks Like 
and "Rosie Ramble” (Mrs. Ray and This" was good, too. 
chorus). > But the funny part was the scene lju

The settings are new and pretty. a Pullman parlor car. There is the 
and the chorus Is garbed for the sev- "smart’’ newsy, the “Just as clever" 
oral numbers in handeoitie and attraç- brakesman and the unwilling victims, a 
live costumes. The production all thru couple of passengers. The fun Is fast 
Is a splendid evening’s entertainment, and furious. Ward and Raymond do 
and anyohe that Is worried with husl- some exceedingly good dancing, 
ness troubles should witness a per- The Perry Sisters give a gqpd exhibi- 
fc.rmance, for It Is n sure cure for the tlo*\ of the harmonious life spent by 
blues. chorus girls, the act being quite orlgi-

During the week matinees will bo naI- 
given as usual cn Wednesday anti Orgarlta Arnold started to sing some 
Saturday. classic songs, tout they dldjt't take, but

the captured the house with “Mandv 
Lane.” And Billy' Wells wasn’t bad In 
his monolog turn either.

j...
■

| Friesland ..Nov; O 
I Haverford. Nov. 21■; HON. GEORGE 

NELL, EDMUND . Twelve-Year Exile Waiting in 
Philadelphia' for News of 

Triumph on. Monday.

{
com-

LOCAL OPTION I STS LOSE. Nov,’I
Nor .21

nnwwiON LI,N€ . .
Montreal to Liverpool. ■ *

...Get 24 I Kensington..Nov. 7 
... Oct. 31 I Canada ... NpV., 1<
LEYLAND LINEBoston—Liverpool.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES ,^S^iïï£*i.w,aUnMmtt-Nov;;1<
Booked to all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE

and 8 p.m. First
boiiie. i THE ALLAN UNEFoy, and seated on the platform, in 

addition to the leading Hebrews of the 
riding, were George H. Goodetham, 
M;L.A., E. W. J.,Owens, Thomas Hook 
and other ’ prominent Conservatives. 
Fully one-third of the audience were 
ladies. The speakers received a good 
hearing, a few Interruptors present b«h" 
ing speedily squelched.

Mr. Bristol, in his address, dealt first 
wan tnd strictures passed upon 
by Mr. Robinette In the latter’s nomi
nation speech. He said he had not con
sidered It necessary to blow his own 
horn, preferring to discuss the issues 
of the campaign, but he could not let 
pass Mr. Robinette's charge tha,t he 
had not opened hts mouth on the floor 
of parliament. The Globe abused the 
•Conservative members for talking too 
much; Mr. Robinette complained that 
they talked too little. Mr. Bristol re
ferred to his important addressed on 
the producttlon of, original documents, 
the Japanese Immigration question, 
the western land dçals and the Hamil- 

Object to License Referendum. ton radial bill, as proof that he had
The annual convention of the To- done his full share in the work of par- 

ronto Council of the Brotherhood of llament. Mr. Robinette had also made 
Andrew and Philip was held in Str the complaint that Mr. Bristol had ini- 
John's Presbyterian Church last night, tiated no labor legislation. This, Mr. 
Addresses on the work were delivered Bristol pointed out, was an impossl- 
by Revs. J. McP. Scott, Baker and bility for a private op posit lop member. 
Millar. | He Had, however, after learning the

A spirited discussion of the question ! views of Toronto labor men, supported 
of license reduction took place. A reso- the bills Introduced by Mr. Verville, 
lution was unanimously' carried op- the Labor member. The records of 
poking the referendum idea and strong- *° had
'V favoring the question being dealt Mr^Wcdonell^oyouth T^tojtad
with by the clt> council- citizens when the Lord’s Day Act was

being debated. When the world was 
horrified at the Jewish massacres in 

- Russia, it was Mr. Macdonell who mov- 
TENECAPE. N.S., Oct. 19. — Mrs ed ^ resolution of protest to the British 

Beniamin Brown for years has been and Russian governments. Sir Wilfrid 
searching for a cure for catarrh and i Laurier killed the motion on th*.ex- 

? throat irritation. AVhen almost In de- cuse that . it might provoke interna- 
soair the heard of Catarrhozone, and tlonal oomplications. 
says: "It is an .absolute specific that Mr. Bristol then convincingly critl- 
tvlll quickly curé anv cold, cough or cized the government for Its mlsman- 

It "touches the sore agement and corruption.
Mr. K. Yaffe repudiated the action of 

the Liberal candidate ' In using his 
on campaign literature.

Forty Votes Contemplated In Manitoba 
Mast Be Postponed.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 
Justice Mather this morning decided 
that, local option petitions not filed 
while the municipal councils were In 
session before Oct. 1 are Improper.

This throws out 40 contemplated re
ferendum*. Twelve votes will be taken, 

^however. ; ■
JOB RUSSELL HAS GOOD MEETING.

Danforth Hall rang with cheers for 
Joseph Russell, Independent Conserva
tive, at a well attended meeting last 
night.

Capt. Vennell presided and on the 
platform were M. J. Young, J.P., W. 
Worrell, J. H, Shales, R. Hazelton, 

JThomas Russell, B. Charlton, Mr. 
, Borthwick, A. Stinson and G. W. Gil
more.

The speakers were 8. R. Heakes, 
Robert Hazelton, George Comey, Wil
liam Worrell, Thomas Russell, ex- 
Ald. John Russell, and the candidate, 
Joseph Russell.*

Thomas Rüssëll said Mr. Kemp could 
only satisfy the people of East To
ronto that he was paying living wages 
by producing his pay roll and ' the 
names of hts employes.

May Re Iaeendlary, Too.
A fire of 23 years ago, when Orlando 

Fordyce's farm property was consum
ed In Yarmouth County. Is now attri
buted by Detective Reburn to Allan 
Blnns, or Pain, who was arrested at 
San Diego for placing sticks of dyna
mite at a citizen's door. He Is sus
pected of the McLellan outrage at 8t. 
Thomas, which occurred some weeks 
ago. Threatening letters written by 
Bain on botl) occasions furnish the 

■grounds of suspicion.

Lord Milner will arrive in the city 
to-dav from Ottawa. He will address 
the Canadian Club and the British 
Empire League while here.

At a district meeting of the pons of

Association.
«12 77 Yonge St, Toronto. Dominion

Ottawa
There is living in the City of Phila

delphia a gentleman named Adair, who 
Wants to come back to Canada,

But he won’t come back till the Con
servatives are restored to power. He 
has his ear to the ground far. away In 
Pennsylvania, listening for the ncise 
that will call him home, and he hopes 
to hear the noise on Monday evening 
next:

Mr. Adair left Canada when the Tor
ies were defeated in 1896. and won’t re
turn till they come Into their own 
again.

His son-in-law. a Mr. Boyd, Is now 
in Toronto. He is stopping at the El
liott House, and every day -x>r so he 
sends father-in-law the latest news of 
the battle now in progress. The last 
bulletins were so cheering that the old 
gentleman is said to have begun pack
ing his trupk.

nd "How Mafiy Have You
216

I ♦,3TO
At the Gayety. RED STAR LINE

NewYork—Antwerp—Paris.
Zeeland ... Out. 17 | ♦’Inland .... Nov. U 

agent for principal lines from Ameri- -Kroonlend ..Oct. 24 I Vaderland. Nev. 18 
Canadian and Foreign! ports. Ad- 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts..

cited for

LL him
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Baltic ..... Oçt 29 I Baltic Ôct.o31 

_ Celtic ..YlfCOWL 24i Cedric ...„. Nov..7
2. Plymouth— Sherbeer* —Southampton

.... Oct. 21 I Adriatic ...V Nov. 4 
.. Oct. 28 1 Majestic.. NOV. 11

Bbsten—Queenstown—Liverpool
Oct.241 Cymric .... Nov.IT

ITALY & EGYP1

can, 
drees,
Toronto., TeL Main 2010. 24#

LE «

The FABRE LINE Oceanic
Teutonici

I, SERVICE.FAST MBDITERRANB 
New York te Moreellle—t-Vla Naples Republic .... V.

NEW YORK A

"wVSiiFJ «“sic.
utile and Toronto-streets. Toronto. 241 Crctlc ....................... ................. Nov. i, Dec. 10

------- 1----------------- = CaaiSpIc ..................Nov. 21. Jen. 1«. Feb. zl
Republic, (Largest la the Trade)....

. ..... v.. Nov. 28. Jan. 2, Feb 18 
CEDRIC, <21,000 tome). . Jan. 9. Feb. 20
CELTIC.......................... Jan. 28. Mar. 6

Full particulars on application to 
v H. Q. THQRLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 2* Wellington Beet.

/:

1117 GRAND JURY MAY INDICT.1777
Are Considering the Recent Collision on 

Front Street.

Contrary to all *ê::ipcotations, when 
the fall session of the jury criminal 
assizes opened yesterday afternoon 
there was a case to go to the grand 
Jury,," and the sheriff was spared the 
expense of a new pair of white gloves 
for Chief Justice Mutock.

At the eleventh hour Ctown Prosecu
tor Emerson Coatsworth- K.C„ an
nounced that he had determined to at
tempt get tin gan Indictment against 
the Grand Trunk In connection with 
the fatal smash on Front-street, when 
a street oar and a GrandTru-nk shunting 
engine came together.

The judge reminded the jurors that

h, 1908

Î4I

HOLLAND-AMERICA^E
tons!W irew" YORK—SRcvrr<E

i BOI'T 'fi
^Sailings Wednesdays us per salÇng

2_d ............................. iL. .Rotterdam

Hov. 3 ..................................................Ryndam
Tbs new glint twin-screw Rotier- jÿ®’ **.!*• Ton» register, one ptjths

there was but little work for them to world! m,,r “• evtathans ot the., 
do. but asked them to do that little . . _ n. M. MELVILLE,
with as much despatch as possible,, as tieneral Passenger Agehj, Toronto, OnL 
the expense of keeping xv> such a court 
was rather large.

Prosecutor Coatsworth had fortified
_ ■■■ , __ ■ his case with a couple of counts under
England, held at Worcester Lodge, | the criminal code. The first, that of 
Bro. H. G. Mulllss of Brampton Lodge | conducting a nuisance, as to which his 
was elected as district deputy for the lordship said that if the company had 
ensuing yea' not obeyed the order of the railway

i :
At Shea's.■ L

4.a représentât lye 

of a government!
This weék’s bill at Shea’s Is up to Square Plano for S7S.00.

the standard, tho by comparisons one Seventy-five dollars will buy a square
or two acts do display themselves and ! piano in' the warerooms of the old firm 
alongside the others shine as particular Pf Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 115-117 
features. West King-street, Toronto. Other prices

The Novellos, who, present a conglom- are «90. $100, «125 and «130. Every piano 
erated animal show of trained beasts, has been overhaul'd ny the firm’s own 
from elephants to dogs, are, perhaps, workmen, and Is guaranteed lit good 
the best entertainment of the evening, condition. A email cash payment and a 
The act Is neatly carried out and well little each month will buy any of these 
finished, the animals doing a number of Instruments, 
difficult tricks without a hitch, re
quiring no coaxing or urging.

Mr. Frank Stafford, supported by 
Miss Marie Stone, presents a novelty 
under the title of "A Hunter's Game," 
in which Mr. Stafford does some clever 
whistling.

James S. Devlin and Miss Mae Ell- 
wood have a cme-act playlet, "The Girl

V- ! 7 A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.at Toronto's l»s 
intlty t
duty.

-

i

Vf
case of catarrh, 
spots and goes direct to the source of 

. the trouble.” A guarantee Of perma
nent cure goes with Catarrhozone. You 
can’t afford to pass it by if suffering 
from any -winter ill. Sold everywhere. 
Two months’ treatment price 81; sam
ple size, 25 cents. Remember the name 
—Catarrhozone.

Charged With Theft.
Frank A. Larkin, 31 Elm-street, 36 

years of age, a collector for the Trids 
Publishing Company, 22 Orillla-street. 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Guthrie, charged with theft 
of $104, which he had collected and 
failed to tufin in.

t ed■:

board within a reasonable time they 
could be found guilty; h*id, the second, 
that "when any person doe» HwfnV v 
a thing dangerous to human life,” la 
this case he would be criminally negligent If he fall#. ■ y

■name
Army and Navy Veterans.

been made to 
at the Arling-

Arrangements havg 
hold the annual banquet 
ton Hotel on Monday, Nov. 16.

liege 5417. 
hone Malnj 6*8»
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tOBALT— Visit of Brokers Gives Impetus
•61*

to Morning Stocks —COBALT i

W,

ilGreater Activity Witnessed 
■jjjO® the Mining Exchanges

1 Visit of Toronto Stock Exchange Brokers Gives a New Impetus to 
Speculation and Investment.

8*Nora Scotia Sliver Cobalt.... «
Silver Leaf Mining Co....
Cobalt Silver Queen .........
Teralskamlng ....... .................
Trethewey ...................................... l.«

„„ „ Morning Sait».—

@mmt

.“’VSW “*.*■» Wi. *
v& ns “*■ »

Silver Queen-400 at L14 ioo at 114. 
^Cobalt Lake—800 at 18, foo at 18, 1300 at

*4.X Lelt®'180 et * ”• 199 »t 4.M, 200. MO
La Rose—100 at 6.40.
Foster-200, 200 at M 
Smelter»—2 at 72*.
Watts—300 at 60.

1 ÜsanTFriïu. a£J-96- 199 1", M0 at
We’at°l.M. 1MH’ 200 et 1M- *» Bt 7.58V4,
2 witWmn^rv,tri00' 199 Bt 600 at 
da% a6?0! 1?°’, “9/,»t 2 02%. 1000 (thirty 
a? ! M JH0; 2*5? (t^rty days) at 2.10. 603
at Ml, ^K^atlV"' 100 <8,Xty d,ye) 

„Sf.£tlaJCob,lt—990 at 62. 1000 at 62*. MOO

McKinley Dar —200 at 98.

«ïr.'ssi'î.ViV- ” “ ■ asw;sra SAvjiFit:
1000 at 22 4000, 300 at 23 6000 600 at 21U.SVSKA ®

Beever-toû^’æ’to) «'it 
Silver Queen—100 at 1 14

..fj'a-îwii'i,» $ ■««

» ^PMter-W at «0. tot at MH. 10» at

Rochester—300 at 23*.
Little Nlpissing—600 at 31* «

“«•

at ï M*”61'-100 at 1SS‘ 809 at 1-68*. 560
10£rOaTn2>er0OrV.eT?W00et ** 200 at *"•

Tern taka "
Cobalt

STOCK EXCtMNEE BROKERS 
IRE IMPRESSED BY VISIT

Cobalt Stocks ^
19

jJS-81 The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
In negotiating for the purchase of the mining 

rights on 40 square miles of territory.
We propose to Issue 

circular letters from time 
to time on the different 
mining properties In Co
balt Our Circular No. 1 
la now ready for distri
bution and contains up- 
to-date Information on

m ita
Members of Toronto Stock Ex

change Give Opinions of the 
Cobalt Camp.

'

1 K 8HinlTiït&W®y- 1* 10 !H. 100 .Old at 

Kou Gold, 4% to 4*, 100 sold at 4*.

World Office
Monday Evening, Oct. 19.

1* Regardless of Inactivity on other ex
changes, the local market» for the Co- 
' "halt shares did a large business to-day, 
■exceeding that of any time during the 
^current movement. Much of the It*- 

■ .-creased buying waa\attribated to the 
) return of a party of Toronto Stock Ex- 
* change brokers who came back from an 

Inspection of the camp title morning. 
1 Advances were almost general, and ex

cellent support was accorded every one 
Of the active securities. The decision

at 1
MmmmmmmiHm

Buy Nancy Helen!
A SHIPPING MINE *

r?
Kerr Lakei

Standard Stock and Minina Exchange.
Sellera. Buyers.

ANDThe trip of abput thirty members of 
xchange to Cobalt

'i
tilth Toronto Stock IjE
on Saturday has been
ting' the now famous silver Camp on a
better footing than ever before.

The party have nothing but highly 
favorable reports about the develop
ment, and the legitimate way in ..which 
the mines are being worked.

Aa one broker said: “Some of us Jour
neyed up as bears and came back as 
bulls.”
,, The visit waa successful. It estab
lished closer relations between mine 
owners and mine managers, and brok
ers who have to do. not with the ac- 
;U?,LlSne workings, but with the es
tablishing of the stock on the market.

_ Heaths' Development.
T. O. Anderson, a member of the To

ronto Stock Exchange, who went with 
a party from this exchange to Cobalt,
In discussing Cobalt with The World, 
commented on the’ wonderful progress 
”?™f, '"the camp since he first visited 
the district in 1906. Mr. Anderson waa 

slx weeks ago, tut In speak- 
ln* of the two visits he said he noticed 
f«T??ark^ble Pro*Te«i made even fat
«toîîr» mL1ÏL*uch mln€a M Crown Re
serve, Trethewey and Chambers-Fer-

-ÏÎ *8» “ttsfled now.” Mr. Anderson 
that mining at the Cobalt camp

1m aL11wti.n^te end eufaetantlal foot
ing. and that the actual shipping mines

« ** established In-

«“tisisss M: x.t
■*“ vv*,.a,~*• -■»- «tv 1

—^ noUcidti«enti»,h^,Pawbers-Per1an<1 1
Attention has u«n directed by the ^en tt ^tuaTw^k had°nJy

erection of the new thermo-dynamiç 100 feet of d^ttTjîuui been^ttaTn0»*?^ 
building behind the school of mines at j70- 1 ahaft, and that 300 feet of drift- 
toe head of McCaul-street, to the con- conn«cting this vein
dltlon of the school of science. This ties'* No 2 ifnd T* ProPerT 
unyenerable pile was badly built of in- a decthofinn al!° 1,6611 «unk to
ferlor ma tenant, to start with, so it has NoTto/fS^ ÎL0/* 1° 99 feet, and 
been said. It Is a fine example of the property hM sdJ£sî?Ÿ Fhort tlm« th** 
cheap and nasty In architecture. It la $80 m in TT. shlP,p!d trom No. 1 shaft 
not so generally known, however, that hag uncove^â ,W°fkZlî tMs Property- 
the structure has been spoken of as twentv^l^^i^? t^*te no let* thaK1 
positively dangerous, and a menace to have Tkyee CBrs »f or4
the safety of those who are compelled Cham£„ .8h,I»€d from the
dally to occupy it. The heavy ma- car« are -wait-
chine ry on some of the floors constant- nrwr,T^ »Wments of ore are
ly Jars the brick of the walls, and on Mr .5?, fyi>w n^w on.” In conclusion, 
several Occasions grinding noises and that the : do not believe
Jolts in the walls and flooring have t*5n 01 Cobal‘ have yet

, **nt classes on the upper floors tearing wn appreciated.”
I downstairs for their lives. One or two <*■ the firm of Aeltng &

. profeseors, It Is said, have special pre- ™„”y;'L1,en Interviewed by a World 
parafions made for a hasty exit from thZ^atXV*’ _waa «rthusiastk about i 
their rooms. ^ Pn>Bp.?cts ot the camp. “On a most

With that fine trust In Providence ^"^?,Tatlve estimate,” he said, “near- i 
which necessarily distinguishes the capital Invested should be re-
unlverslty authorities it lg hoped that tu.n*ed many fold." a ce re |
the old building will not fall to pieces i—, ?yf 9cotia bon tain g :^„s exceI. 
for another year, when it is likely to *2? P regarded by mining
be demolished, and a worthy aubetl- M?C78„afl a «-«lass property- ^.Id 
tute constructed. «id epeolal strJes wis

The accommodation Is really re- !2*d. .^1 Temlekamlng. itg values are 
qulred Immediately, the overcrowding ®hort of wonderful,
at present putting the university au- C*t Day» Over,
thorities at their wits’ end to stow regarded the davs <P
away the overflow students. A couple Zi,„ achemes in Cobalt as practl-
of hundred students in the draughting Î?.Z terminated. o*fhg to the manv 
department* of the 3. P. S. are located f^d “d ^a-flde companies thaT aro
saisir •• «- "" « «* “*”■ «jÆ-ittngs-iîis

#51l;iEErs

tzyz;:
i%ESss-''-
mag^Li “r^M,l8a,W^cderrul-almo»t

cb^e7nÆ ïist^^EdiE
Æ-Î37"--WE SPECIALIZE IN COBALTS and ALSO 
SssSSS NEWVO^CTHC°^M,dN,CAy,°N WTH
.. . «"? canton the camp î, eubstan- ^ YORK and other Stock ExchanST6S
v£’EîHT£™ *■ H. TEMPLE & SON, « -■«».
^^Wa^X0^ *c^r MEMBER» TORONTO STOCK EXCH.Sov 4 ,< T

contains^" "evei^-thing& and

ne’ho^s^wHh t<? ^^entratorg. en-

Cobalt.* stocks—
Amalgamated ....... .
Buffalo'COn*°*,dated •

Ctiymof ^Cobalt rIa”d " *’

Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ...
Coniagae ............
Crown Reserve
Elkhart;..............
Foster /,...............
Green - Meehan 
Hudson .Bay .
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose ............
Little Nlplselng ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Niplssing ........
Nova Seôtia .
Peterson Lake .....................
RIght-of-Way ................. '”'4 oo 4 no

Temiskamtng . ' /.V.?....... 113

—Morning Sales— 
Amalgamated—HX) at 11 BOO *• 11 

^Beaver Consolidated—3CÔ at 26 KIU at 36■ ib. .......................................... ..... |SL»||gxaasIK
• * °ne of the rlchest and «“eat specl- CobaU^'entrsl-lOO^at 63 300 at 63 

•mens of ore that have yfrt been taken Chfunbers-Ferland-260 it 79, 30»'at 79,
.|out of Cobalt camp Is niw on exhlbl- Cobalt Lake-iooo at (17*.
*lon at Lorsch & Gamey’s office. The Slty ot Cobalt—200 at 2.16," 26 at 2 07.

; Wimple, which was taken out of the 200 a°tT» ^«VoT^.,2 ?^199 Bt. 2, “- 
. ÎNancy Helen mine, has all the ear- 1000 st l.M iôw "a”’ iV*. im at “l M*-’ 
marks of the real stuff that makes b,uyer* twenty days. 100 at buyeri 
dividends and Cobhlt famous as the elî.ty ,dBye- 509 at 9-20. D yare

; wealthiest silver camp In the world- I «“ï?!!?26 ÎL54- j09 »t 64, 100 at 64.
L The ore was brought up. from a W ^Wn^Tt" i^va»*~109 B‘

‘«foot level and Experts say It's equal Little Niplssing-toÔO at 30* K» at 30*
,i,to anything yet produced In Cobalt. U999 at 30% 500 it 30. 600 at 30 MO at*»’ 
rt The Nancy Helen fs now In a con-1899nat.% 999 at 30, a» at M. iow at ao*! 
dltlon for steady development and In 125 at 100 at 3°. soo at 30, 100 at 30,

• ip.ta .txsæcU* •* •■-■î—• •■*>. -..
£1 s&s ;s s.- c s £■ ss :s

SIMS AGREEMENT OUT. •"«“4'toæssTvssütssa-
^ a= J814- 500 at *M% 200 at 19*. WO at 
-8%. 500 at 18. 600 at 18, 600 at 18*, 600 at

Ï At a meeting of the Sliver Leaf di-1 slxty
t rectors Saturday afternoon It was de- I JTet,e3°n Z®1'®^1500 at 28^-
• flded uP°n that the company would 1000*81 28*. looo at 500 ^2 
tgiot review their agreement with Mr. 1182î,at ^ 1000 a128.
t^ymmes, who has been working the Rochester—500 at îl^.'iooo^t^i^’iooo at 
property on a ten per cent, nf net pro- 22*. 500 at 22%. 1000 at 21* 2000it 22*72000 
fit basis. at 21*. 1000 at 22*. 100O at 22*. 1.0OO

A committee was appointed to ar-l aî at n3?v, 1CS2,at 23. 1000 at .^1
• Yange for a mine manager, who wlU \l\ %C'im It' a*’*» it
..take over the property at the end of 1000 at 23. 1C00 at a*. BXW at K*. W» at 
j fhe month. 22*, 1000 at 23; buyers sixty days, 1000 at

1 H was decided that the appointed ^8-

psas’ ÆïïïrtSTt » • «srstyr “ ■» ™ »
,.L61‘h?m‘lM w'" WMtoW -ÆSÜÏ

! f8,9® lhe minds of many shareholders Rochester—1000 at 23, 500 at 23 500 at 23
;,\vho have been asking .themselves for 500 at 22*.
J some time Just, what the results would _Beav*f Consolidated—250 at 35. 200 at 
■Mr. *” "UU1U 36*. 1000 at 35, 1000 at 35, 1000 at 35, 500 St

35%, 500 it 35. 500 at 34*. 500 at 35. 1000 at 
35*. 100 at 35*. 3000 at Î5. 5700 at 35.

Crown Reserve—100 at 1.89*, 100 at 1.96*,50 at 2.00, 100 at 2.00. ^
Foster—200,at 66.
Temlskamfng—250 at 99*. 1003 at 99* 800 

_______ at L00, 500 at 1.00, 300 at 9?*, 60 at l.W, 500
OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—Prominent men Trethewe-i—200 at 1.59, 50 »t 1.58 100 at 

of Hu,ll have formed a company with 1B#- 200 at 1-59- 50 at L58, 100 at 1.57, 300 at 
a capital of one million dollars to 1B8, ■ I

Nova Scotian the means of put-10 9
... 25* 35
..3.00 2.26
.. 78* 78
..2.60 2.00

■
We will be glad to 

send a copy on applica
tion. ed63 61 «

.......1.99*

17* Motaprospeot. Surrounded by euoh well-known properties as 
Ü®, ci*l[ of Cobalt, Coniagae, Buffalo, Nlplselng and 
Town Bite. (See Map). J. L. Mitchell5.83

1.99
*W the directors of Silver Leaf to work 
lithe property In the place of leasing it. 
< evidently met whti the wishes of the 
! Shareholders, as the company’s stock 
1 (''*«* much stronger to-day. New high 
« records on the movement were made In 
‘ Several Issues, and the market at the 
, close was decidedly buoyant. An in- 
i crease In business at the Toronto Stock 
Î Exchange curb is indicative of the 
, greater attention being paid by this 
I exchange to the mining shares and to 
;Jhe gradual further broadening out of 
) the investment demand for the Cobalt 
stocks.

30 25
53 56
13 k Company

MoKINNON BUILDING 
TORONTO ;

11
. 265
..4’5i
.6.45

& Sixty Cents Per Share6.32
32 Write, wire or telephone for Information on this and other31

.1.00 95
.9.00 8.66

COBALT STOCKS61*
29

60*
25

' L

Cobalt Stock!
Long Distance j 

Telephone /
No. 7417 
No. 7418 
No, 7419 LORSCH & GAMEY

I
36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. ^ Sold-11 -LIMITED.NANCY HELEN SAMPLE,

I piece ejt Ore Has the Ear-Marks 
«< Real Staff.

f ■FORWRITEat the
US1-

MATMM
FOX & ROSS

Stock Brokers, TOBONTO, out.
WE EXECUTE ORDERS -

imIn*-2C0 at 1.00. City oAMM $ ^ IN ALL new cobalt issues

0TISSE NANÇYJHELEN C0ULDJD0N&s. P. S. IS SHAKY.
AND ADVISE PURCHASE OF COBALT STOCKS {

Bought and Sold on Cowmieaien 
ON THE MINING EXCHANGE hy |ij

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broher.-| 

75 Yonge Street,
Also Otiaae and Nanay Helen abates (or

I all ACTIVE OOBALT^t

SS mmCHAMBERS-FERLAND MoKINLEY-DARRACH LITTLE nSpISSINC
TEMISKAMINC 
KERR LAKE

f
!

i

Toronto.1
: Corre^ondence Invited. IAll marhetaUe eecurrtiet handled.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
6 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Phone Main 3595-3596.
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: R. L COWAN & GO.I STOCK BROKSRS

COBALT STOCKS
À SPECIALTY.

88.90 fuse Street, Toronto
«V "

Director* of Sllv-r beef I.ook Cor 
Straight Salary Manager. 1

*
21*.

1030
10CO 3fc

rl rell,

OTISSE Telephone M. Iji .Wl

U -
: I mmM 1HELEN MINE I

OTISSE
NANCY HFor full information and prompt execution of your orders

Writ*, Wire " ‘ -11' ^ 
or Phone L

Main 7390-1391.

F TNi
Warrr, Wiaa oa Phokk Oidiie.FOX & ROSS QREVILLE & OO., fflI

{Established 1808)
Stock end Investment Brokers
Members Standard Exchange. M. 3161
Cobalt and Other StooMfe

Send for our market letter. 246

*1 at
^Stahdard Stock Exchange Building

-NEW COBALT RAILWAY. OTISSE MINING COMPANYCoinjtdiiy, Capttnllned at One Million, 
- Formed In Ottnwa. SOUTH AFRICAN UNION. x<$100;

Writag Wire or Telephone OrdersProgreao Being Made—Another Ter
centenary to Be Celebrated.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.14. 100 at 1.14, 2U0 ( Cnnadlaa Associated Press Cable.)
struct a railroad 28 miles long in the I ai 1-M- 5°0 at 1.14*. 400 at 1.14. LONDON Oot 19—At

»>*» Canadian Pncldc nnd it «S.NS^nl ÏSS ‘.“S'w”' 8» !t ‘h* Mnnu.t, finely en-
will b^ used mainly for the carrying 21*. 2500 at 21*. 2600 at 21*. pressed the belief now animating the
of ore from the mines. Cobalt Lake—2000 at 17*. 400 at 17*. 500 whole South African union that the

----------  at 18, 500 at 18,1500 at 18. ioo at 17, 600 at 18; only cause for suspicions was arous-
Rrnee Min-* Sold. buyers sixty days. 1000 at 24. ed by racialism. He defended theSAULT STB. MARIE, Oct. 19.—The | ,l8MmKLntlfQ8 *100^'a?a»7aRe-10° at 9W- 49 at privacy of the conference, but remark-

Bruce Copper Mine was to-day sold ' Chambere-Ferland-So at 79 400 at 79 ioo I ed J16 had never heard speeches more
to Mr. Leonard, one of the principal at 78*. 1000 at 79, 1000 at 79, 500 at 79- 500 ®tate8manllke or participated In a de-

—gwners of the Conlagas mine. Cobalt, at 79, 500 at 79. ’ hate which maintained a higher level.
The tenders wore opened to-dav bv Nlplsslne—50 at 8.87*. , Just as the celebration of the landing
Judge Johnston, and It was found" that Little Nloissiner—200 at 31*. BOO at 31. looo of Champlain, brought together the
Mr. Leonard’s figure of $50,100 was the a. 1000 at 756 at a- 100 at 31. IOO English and French In Canada so 80
bifnvVoUM tv° r6celved- the Other a cobait Central-200 at 62 . 200 at 62. .UaS^and DD„^hSCendtl?t‘ °f En**
belng from Mr. Young or North Bay. Nova Scotia—500 at 61. .v00 at 61, 200 at j 8h aj}d Dutch would congregate at 

„ .61. 500 at 61. 100 at 61, 800 at 61. Cape Town to celebiate the tercenten-
P P Fork- La Rose-25 at 6.J5-. ary of the landing of Vanrlebeck.

.lron«g?ird ,(Char|es Head & Ca) Peterson I/ake-.200 at 29, 300 at 29, 203 Premier Smuts appealed to the ‘ 
reports the following transactions In Co- at ”8 rt Vntallun- e* . . tl,e

. [ bait stocks on the N't York curb • ______ Natallans to banish the suspicion that
«PN,^.,ngpCle°'STd VJ} 9’ hl*h »- low Toronto Stock Exchange LnH.ted Durth Zltln!' ’employc(1 to secure

T?ufo u’,n2lto 3: Colonial 811-1 Securities. Dutch dominion,
ver. * to %: Cobalt Central, 63 to 64 high
SJ,.: Cumberland-Ely, 7* to Canadian Gold Fields ..
) *P°E\."l°n.C?Ppe!"■ ^.t° 1: Foster, 53 Chambers - Ferland ....
MnoiVunFlJrnaceJPre^- I» to 16; Green- Crown Reserve ................

lou"' wV0 ™ Cre^e-Cananea. 10* Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Î? 399 sold Consolidated M. & S... 

l*V to ieu?,nsaT».9S n 97' Nevada Cons.. Kerr Lake Mining Co..InM snip' aS"verTQueen. 114 to 117, 200 La Rose .............. .............
SOM arm, Silver Leaf, is to 19, 3500 sold Rochester ............

that
EUttl

Secures ground-floor interest in 1 premising Co* 
halt Mining undertaking. Send address for par* j 
titulars

3WALLACE and EASTWOODcon-
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whl

Direct Private Wire to New York and Cobalt d-lm
Cobalt Commission Company
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8 4s#

42 King St. West, Toronto. la.
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COBALT STOCKS
ON’J :

- .___ , SL 4»*sussion. ,
All orders receive ' dur prompt and 

careful attention. ‘ .
C. H. Routliffe ’•iïïVSiS£
Member Standr.rd Stock * 

Exchange
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PE, ««i a
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STOCKS, BONDS, MININQ 

SHARES. j f
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited • e 
SMILKY, STANLEY * McCAUSLAND

• King St. Went, TORONTO ||
Phono Main 61*. - jgg J

A.Sell. . Buv.

USSHER, STRATHY & GO.BRINGS $1,000,000 IN SILK.4
w■f, 6f{2.01 2.00

Steamer Arrive* FromTreasure nnd Many CeleMUlaT'^17
76 cbher equipment too ^r^rou^Ven-

“«s? asâ
factf the'ground'haa'to'he tSt & 
appreciated.” eeen he

72 WANTEDto,n£9gaa.sJssKs..-Mark,, Letter MaUed Twroe^k Moatk.”^^^

Long Distance Telephone M. 3406-3407

25

nese, mostly thru passengers, only 21 
paying head tax y 41
Canada. News
losses in Tokio and loss of*life 
to Inundations following 
heavy rains. A barrack of 
perlai Guards Regiment 
killing eleven men

10 shares International Portland Co* 
?*?*’ ’L* 9120 »«* akdre,

20 Shares Farmers’ Bank (offer).
10 sharen Northern Crown Bank (offer), i 

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

.... 2Î* 23
I j

.4 COBALÏ ORE SHIPMENTS.i
> 47-51 KING ST. W.„ _ ®J“9 There to Stay.

v-Hteif'c^r^' ,an0ther broker *ho 
visiten cobalt two yeans ago was?haUtCkhavye *&£*'*?" im^oveme"ts 

T6 taicen Place. Mr. Wyatt
thi dtstïfne 8?bet*atlaj aweerance of 
tne district In regard to mine «min
ment and general buildings. “Looks as

S^nriÛï’yiHïEssjy-'atia*4- - as

irHSi- ~r„t
a,ld the excellent showings 

h«. teen drlv.n dowfITw’iSrV.S'

as new arrivals In 
was brought of heavy 

■ j‘T„! «win*
unusually 

the Im- 
collapsed,

others were killed by ^tilln^hÔuscs 

6'4?l.ai I tal °ther Part8 °f the Japanese capl- 

1.156,769, The steamer brought news that me 
hundred distinguished Japanese noble
men will leave Tokio at the end of this
ïïdn U° tour-Chlna to foster friend
ship between Japan and China.
party Is headed by Marquis 
HorokawiSC°Unt Kly°Ura and Mar<iuis

Toito date-°"*nB 8re t!le w®eli,y shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan 1

>. Week end.
°®t- 17 Since Jan. 1 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
912.950 
969,360 
341.683 
242.000 
443,475 
183 450 

1.197.220
F^ter ;;;;;;
î'frt- ............... 61,170 907 344
King Edward ............ ......... 127->40
Z'i1 .^tose ......................... 120.000. 6 610640
McKinley-Daragh .. 178.000 2 517 770
Nova* Scotia * * *................. 1SS'-200 2.564.970
Nova Scotia  ........................... 392.275
sWpLiCentstafromPJanU8x tordïfe,artk33V7e40 ki- 967'4"0^ P°Und*^ or 483 tons. Total 
rnents for the year 1907 were "8 OSUHrf'-'h^ 61° 3’ or 18,870 tous- The total slilp-

‘he ^amp produced l53 ton"s valu2d at' yalued at *8.000,000. In
îl^sf Id 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3 900 000 * n 2144 tons, valued at $1,473,-

ye.
Our advice to our clients Is to, buy 

“ LaROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRETHE
WEY.” Write, wire or

Week end.
Oct. 17 Since Jan. 1 

Ore In lbs. Ohe in lba
i
Buffalo ............
Conlagas ................. ;
Cobalt Lake .........
Crown Reserve . 
Cobalt Central ., 
Charabers-Ferland 
City of Cobalt .. 
Drummond ............

A. J. PATTISON & CO.Little Niplssing 
Nancy Helen ..
O’Brien .....................
Peterson I.ake .. 
Rlght-of-Way
Provincial ...........
Silver Leaf ...........
Silver Cliff ..........
Sliver Queen ....
Townslte ..................
Temlekamlng ...
T. & H. B..............
Trethewey ...........
Watts ...................

phone order* 
W. T. 0HAMBBR3 Sc SON, : 1

s King Street East. •

40,110
361.42/ >y

33-35 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on All Exchanges ed7tf

rep
123,"iÔÔ forr

143.210
256.030

1,£55.990

ss
. 1,828,506

TA. R. BICKER8TAPF A Oa.
•SI to <27 Trader. Bank Bnlldtag , g 

TORONTO, ONT.
t COBALT STOCKS
Buy M«pU Mountain Mining Cotopâ.y Stock * 
Send for “Investors' Record," issued hy this <rta

edi

The
180,000 Nabe-

1.910,473 •rfaS61.ti?J
f

REEFS ON RUPËRT B0UTF. / RnCOBALT STOCKS "JAPS RAID SEAL GH0UNDS. NANCY HTLEN vai
duiA shipping mine. Full particulars,Northern Part la Danger of Losing Ad

vantage In Distance to Orient*

VANCOUVErT^., Oct. 19.—(Spe- 

8 reported that last sum
mers surveys of H.M.S. Egerla have shown that Brown Passag* ^tween 
?,^dtas and Stephen Islands, the most 

r°ute from Prince . Rupert in 
MUdtned,BW!(h 80 many dan8erous reefs
rtbie i endfr ,safev navlgatlon impos- 
Bible. If shipping bound to and from
this port is forced to deviate tn tha 
northward of Upper Dunda? ® 
and then make

^îî,!,JOBBlre KIU* Girl and
^eb- Oct- 19.—Sewell s'ltu- 

man, reputed to be worth half a mil

SEBE—~

Sack ■ Town When Driven Off and Steal 
Everything Portable.

VICTORIA. B.C., Oct. 19.—Suppress
ed reports of raids by Japanese sealers 
at Oopper Islands have been made pub
lic with the return of the Japanese seal
ing fleet. In April la*t Japanese schoon
ers appeared off the Rookery and landed 
a raiding party. While the sealers were 
clubbing the seal» In the hauling 
grounds, Russian guanas appeared and 
fired at them, driving off the raiders, 
who left a large number of dead seals 
on the beach, dead end dying seals be
ing strewn all over the .Rookery. The 
sealers returned and surprised the vil
lage of Glinka, where most of the 
guards live on Copper Island, one of 
the Commanderofekl group. The guards 
were away and the Japanese sacked 
and looted the village, doors and 
dowa being tom off the houses.

Write or Wire
J. L0RHE.CAMPBELL k CO.

29 Jordan Street ed

uni
GORMALY, TlLT& CO.

32 and 34' Adelaide E.
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

k wbI

to
ron

TISSE MINING COMPANY
Write, wire or phone your orders to

the
a?i<e#

thing portable carried away, and Ikons 
removed or broken up. The govern
ment house sufferetFtnost. and the store 
of ttto Kamohiatka Trading1 Conipany 

being sitolen from 
-the salthouse and several tons of coal 
•taken.

J- B. TYRRELL,
M.I.-M.M., M.I.M.E.,M,Am.I.M.E..<tcu

mining bnginbbb, M6
Tglnm of Mining Properties 

• Toronto St„ TORONTO.

I
Mr

an automobile. ,m

heron & CO. he__Attempt to Shoot Priest
°Ct"1 19-—A" attempt to 

asrasslnate Rev. J. -K. Fielding, peetor 
°{. the_ Corpus Christ! Roman CatheFc
shrotinêW.*tS ïï,ade funday- Afte- twice j 

v. t,1 the prlest in the Sunday 
school hallway of the • church the

im aiSa“ln’ knocking down' 
eral children that stood In his 
Into the street and

lee:
Island

_ .a southerly run down

SJvirs KSs
miles, and rob the northern port of
tOUthe adyantage of being neater 
to the Orient than southern

toSpecialists

16 Kins •*. W„ Toronto -
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COBALT-—8 Tons of High Grade Ore From Nancy Helen’s New Vein—COBALT 

Another Addition Made ^

SILVER MINES LIMITED

ALT
5i

I
.

3
in

Stocks 110 ;!

■

Temiskaming Group
Gifford Mine to Be Put on the 

I Capitalization.

be to Issue 
re from time 
the different 
rtles in Co- 
rcular No. l 
for dlstrl- 

lontains up- 
ratton on

V

High Grade Ore Being Sacked and 
a Shipment Will Soon 

Be Made.

» titii

Market at Low1 5
:e

i ■' *
*

HCOBALT, Oct. 18.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—Since the rich ore-shoot 
was discovered on the Nancy Helen 
about ten days ago, about eight, tons 
of high grade ore have been extracted, 
and It is the intention of the manage
ment to ship the first car load out pf 
this vein by the middle of November.

Where this vein was discovered 160 
feet north of the main shaft, at the 
100 ft, lyel, It showed up in the roof 
to be only a mud seam and in the face 
of the drift the vein could be seen to 
gradually, tho rapidly, turn Into rich 
ore, and It was on the floor of this 
cross-cut that the rich pay-streak was 
discovered. Had the workings been 
but a few feet filgher up, It is quite 
possible that this vein would not have 
been located at this point.

This week a winze has been started 
on the ore, and as the vein runs per
pendicularly, ore will )»e taken out while 
this sinking Is going on. The vein Is 
gradually widening out as every foot 
is attained.

A short distance south of this point 
the vein has been located this week 
from a drift which was run In on a 
cross-vein. Since then two drills have 
been set to work drifting both ways 
on the new vein, which makes a total 
of three drills working on the ore, ! 
night and day/

Fifty men are on this property and 
this number will be increased when It 
is possible to open up sufficient ground 
to start sloping.

This week the La Rose will ship 
two cars of first and two cars of. sec
ond grade ore. .

A large ore bln Is being built on the, 
property near the T. & N. Ô. Railway, j 
and in the near future all the screen- ! 
lngs (which Is second grade ore) will i 
be trammed out from the mine and 
dumped into this bln. The T. & N. | 
O. Railway siding will be continued I 
along here and the cars will be loaded j 
by a chute from this bln. This will ! 
eliminate all teaming and will greatly. 
Improve the loading facilities from the ! 
La Rose.

At the Temiskaming the foundations. 
are being laid for the big 20 drill com
pressor, which will be one of the 
largest in the camp.

A new bunk-house, which will ac
commodate 150 men, 1» nearing com-1 
pletion and is one Of the most artis
tic, as well as the largest, in Cobalt.

Floyd Harman is busily engaged 
with a gang of men on the Cochrane 
property, which adjoins the Temis
kaming, rushing up camps and sinking 
No. 1 shaft.

/ \w < CobaltCentra,

$5,000.000

otia TO MY FRIENDS AND FOLLOWERS :
6

r\» • ’

I wish to communicate to you all through this medium the latest information regarding THE .. ■ 
ELKHART PROPRIETARY SILVER MINES. LIMITED. At the same time, I wish t« ^; 
make it clearly understood that I am not offering for sale any stock in -this company. -,~r.

! If at any time you are disposed to sell or buy ■ this stock, you may do so through your own 
brokers, as the shares are now officially listed on the

Qctifèy N.\ • '

mp$Lc
*• æX

j \>e glad to 
on appllea- O.

- >i a DâÿtiïSiïver Cobalt, N*l
CapHalïSZOOOrOÔOitcheD W N !

e
1 STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE. yr*ri1 This map shows the location of the company’s three 

properties. Kindly take particular notice that only one claim 
divides the comphny’s lower property, H.R. 36, from the three 
richest mines discovered up to date in .the district,

. //

rnm.c* I *“
HJL.466I

UILDINC Il (0AM

---- IIR.LV67

i
jOr||l

sg

IT0 'jblSosè 
C ojfs o //dated 
Ca^J 7300,000 

j345Ac:

Badger c
vi

f 30I:
AS RICH AS ANY IN COBALT, vi*:

(1) The Keeley, (2) The Haileybury Silver Co.,
(3)The Wettlaufer; and only three claims divide these mines 
from the company’s other properties, R.L. 466 and R.L. 467.

On H. R.36 five veins have already been discovered, 
the main vein running north and south through the entire pro
perty is 10 inches thick at the depth of 25 feet, and native sil
ver was struck at 22 feet in this shaft.

Development on this property is progressing rapidly, and 
a large amount of trenching on the different veins is 
now being carried on. Several veins have also been 
discovered on our two other properties, known as R.
L. 466 and R.L. 467, and trenching on these veins 
is also being carried on at the preient time. This in
formation will show you the enormous possibilities of 
this company with a small capitalization of $100,000 
(divided into 400,000 shares, par value 25 cents) 
owning such a large area of valuable mining properties.
ELKHARTS WILL RISE AS DE
VELOPMENT PROGRESSES,

and the daily fluctuatibns on the Exchange are regu
lated,by the supply and demand.

MY FRIENDS AND FOLLOWÉR8. >
You can rest assured that as I receive further

information concerning the development of ELK- LOCATION OF ELKHART PROPERTIES
S &tS ’ k ™ S0UT" WM'Itt DISTRICT.
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1 Some five weeks ago The World pub
lished a series of articles on “Cobalt 
jteVlrited,” and In one of these the 
opinion was quoted for Mr. R. C. Far
rell. an eminent Scotch mining engi
neer, now located In London, England, 
who had spent several weeks in close 
examination of Cobalt, and he had ex^ 
pressed the opinion that he was more 
Impressed by what might be called the 
temiskaming group than any other por
tion of the' “cilebrated CObait -camp. 
This view is being more and more con
firmed, and Cobalt M^v^ssumed suffi

cient proportions to be now divided into 
at least three permanent groups, or 
divisions, wit^i the prospect of still 
others, viz., Cobalt Lake group,of which 
NlplsSIng, La Rose, O’Brien, Right of 
Way, Chambere-Ferland and Conlagas, 
Temiskaming and Hudson Bay are the 
most prominent. The second group, 
known as the Kerr Lake, including 
Kerr Lake, Crown Reserve, Silver Leaf, 
Lawson and University, and, the third, 
that has recently attracted the most 
attention, and what is now known as 
the Temiskaming group, the most pro
minent feature of which Is ' the rich
ness uncovered 200 feet down, and 
which promises to improve rather than 
diminish with depth. The character
istic of this Temiskaming group Is its 
lack of s'urface Indications os compared1 
with the other well-known districts. 
In this Temiskaming group It is the 

| Temiskaming mine itself which Is one 
of the marvels of the camp, with the 

f Beaver coming on, the La Rose along
side .the Shamrock, Cochrane, Badger, 
Rochester, and, lastly, the Gifford.

In The World article of five 
ago, already referred to, promt 
was also given- to the Idea that] low 
capitalization had to toe the teatufs of 
any future propositions submitted to 
the public, for the reason that it ticuld 
be better to put the capitalization, low 
and to offer the stock at -par, rt ther 
than to make the capitalization large 
and to start the stock at a big" dis
count. More and more this seenjjs 
have caught the publte eÿe, 
sonance with this idea the 
position in 
the Gifford 
two.

The World had an interview yester
day with Mr. Charles Gifford of Cobalt 
in connection with the property càlled 
after him, which is Indicated in the 
accompanying map, and which is tb be 
offered in a day or two to Investors 
at a very moderate capitalization. Mr. 
Gifford Is well known to everybody. In 
the Cobalt oamp. having gone there 
three years ago, and who more than 
two years ago had the foresight t0| be
lieve . that the Temiskaming 
would eventually more than make good, 
and with that in view bought the Gif
ford at that time for New York int est
ers. Mr. Gifford came to the camp 
from Spokane. Wash., where he had an 
extensive experience in the silver 
other camps. He has had the good 
tune to have located and developed two 
great successes. First, the Victoria, 
which is in the Cobalt Lake group, 
which Is regarded by its owners 
in New York as one of the lmme( 
shippers, and a great money-ms 
Mr. Gifford’s other success, and ijt Is 
now attracting a great deal of atten
tion, is the Moose Horn, situated on the 
Montreal River, at Elk Lake Ç.ty, 
which promises to be the Cobalt of the

Weeks
licence

Temagaimd country and the Moose Horn 
to be the Nlplsstng of the new north.

The Gifford Is not only to be put on 
at a .low capitalization, but t)io men 
who have associated themseiVes In the 
promotion of the new company are all 
men like Mr. Gifford, enjoying the re
spect and confidence, not only of every
body In fhe Cobalt camp and the New 
Ontario country, but of brokers. In
vestors and o 
Newfork. (M 
popularly kne 
Houston, has proved Ms Judgment and 
competence by the way that he hqp 
developed the-Right of Way, and, be
fore that, the O’Brien. Anyone who goes 
to the camp now and sees the Right 
of Way and Its equipment, paye tribute 
to Joe’s capacity for economy in ex
penditure and substantiality in results. 
There isn’t a hole in any pert of his 
mining coat.
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PHONE MAIN 1603.Mr. Glendenning. who is also associ
ated with Mr. Gifford and Mr. Hous
ton, has also made good as one of the 
original promoters and owners of the 
University, which was.one of the very 
first properties to evoke the interest of 
Toronto investors. The University is 
now one of the particularly good pro
perties of the La Rose Consolidated. 
Also associated with these gentlemen 
Is Mr. J. C. Ritchie, who was secretary 
of the Temiskaming and Hudson Ray, 
the real marvel of the camp in many 
respects, and of which his father Mr. 
S. -S. Ritchie/is the chief shareholder.

These gentlemen have .formed them
selves into/a company to be known as 
the Glfforfl Cobalt Mines, Limited The 
letters patent are about to be issued 
In the meantime flotation Is to go for
ward, and the broker’s circular, con
taining information of the flotation, will 
D€ in print probftbly to-morrow.

»

C. P. R. Strike is Made a Live 
Topic at the Meeting of Can

didates Osier and Duthie.

toj bc- 
group done -nothing. Mr. Osier had said that 

he retrained from taking part in sup
port of any measure introduced on be
half of the C. P. R. That might be true 
enough, but his voice was not needed. 
The company had their own paid re
presentatives corrupting the govern
ment at Ottawa and securing the sup-i 
port of other peoplfe besides Mr. Osier. 
Henry Bourassa had fearlessly declar
ed in the house that 90 per cent, of the 
members were under the influence of 
the C. P. R. Mr. Osier was not Under 

i that Influence, because he was of the 
railway company.

What had Mr. Osier done to check 
the Irregularities that had crept into 
the government? “Nothing," said Mr. 
Duthie; because he was absent most of 
the time, “arid the people whom he re- 
represented had nothing to thank Him 
for in any way, shape or form.

Make Viaduct an Issue.
"We have been fighting for four 

years to get rid of the level railway 
crossings—the viaduct scheme, as con
templated In Toronto, Is my own con
ception—end Mr. Osier Is opposing 
Toronto in an endeavor to get rid of 
these death traps," declared Mr. Du
thie. .

Mr. Osier was opposing the annexa
tion of East Toronto to the-oity be
cause he was interested "in,

The Big Six Silver Cobalt 
Mines, Limited

0
;

1st in a promising Co
pend address for par.

i
and
for-

EDMUND BOYD OSLER (Conser
vative), a share broker.

JAMES HUNTER DUTHIE (Inde
pendent), a coal sales aSfent.

t« 1 (No Personal Liability.^

on Company
, TORONTO ed7

and owners of FAMOUS CATES PROPERTIES » 
Elk Lake and Miller Lake

The above two candidates were yes
terday nominated in Assembly Sail, 
164 Ossington-avenue, by the electors 
of West Toronto riding, for election to 
the house of commons In the approach
ing federal election. <“

Three hundred packed the small hall 
and both candidates were supported 
in vigorous eulogies by numerous 
speakers. John Aldridge, returning of
ficer, presided.

Mr. Osier, In his address, stated that 
the Issue was: “Should the present 
government be reinstated or defeat
ed?” In his opinion it should be de
feated on Its own record. It had been 
both extravagant and Incompetent in 
Its management of departments. Any
one looking at the report of the civil 
service commission, must - bê aston
ished at the loose methods of the heads 
of the various departments. The Lau
rier government’s only excuses were 
that these officials 
appointees. Personally, . 
ness man, if one of his 
betrayed an office for 12 years, he 
would consider himself as much to 
blame as the clerk If he had allowed 
this to go on undetected.

Everyone knew he (Mr. Osier) was 
connected with that "awful, hideous 
and horrible” corporation known "as 
the C. P. R.„ but he was proud of this 
connection, because the institution 
well managed.

now
late
ker.

LT STOCKS
ON 13 40-jacfe claims. 620 acres. 63 veins. 1

«MISSION.
ur prompt arid j
pntloji.
P Yonge Street 

H. 15. M. 3118. 
lock & Mining 
P 246 t. ,

4 Big Silver Veins ltt Oil
ness affairs. The Charges made tvere 
so disgracefully unfair and untruthful 
that Mr. Russell should deny or pjr 
them. The following statement i 
made by Mr. Heakes, according to 
press reports: “Mr. Heakes declared 
that some of Mr. Kemp's employes 
had received a cut of «40 per cenl). In 
their wages; that ten days ago Jthe 
staff of the Kemp factory had thlb 
five Macedonians on a pay roll of, : 
and that when a single man at (8 a 
week got discontented his Job was 
filled by a married man at $5 a wetek.”

These statements were untrue anld he 
had a marked cheque for $5000 w^iich 
he would place In the custody of Mr. 
Coady, city treasurer, If Mr. Russell 
would do likewise,. to hack up his 
statements; the charges to be in res- 
tigated by a committee of five, tw > to 
be appointed Vy each candidate and 
by these four the additional one. The 
candidate who failed with respecl to 
the challenge was to lose $5000, tq be 
donated to the Associated Chari ;ies. 
(Cries of “Give it to the Macedon
ians!” "Giye it to the unëmploye !!’’)

Continuing Mr. Kemp said a -■ rial 
was going on In the country and that 
a house-cleaning was needed, 
would be In the Interests of the Coun
try. Premier Laurier had said hat 
his "soul wis too high" to deal tilth 
the scandal charges, but as a métier 
of fact the scandals were too ser ous 
In nature, too disgraceful, to be thus 
lightly passed over.

Mr. Kemp then went Into the tiijiber 
and marine department scandals, and 
the "graft" that had been dlscloset by 
Investigation.

The Ross government was as Wfilte 
as the driven snow as cojppgred tq the 
gqvernment at Ottawa, ysqld 
Kemp. In the dying hours of the 
slon $22,000,000 In railroad subsidies 
}11 000,000 to guarantee railroad bo 
had been voted, and this was voted-on 
the eve of the election to get an elec
tion fund.

PERSONALITIES IN EAST 
UNO 55000 CHALLENGE

Assaying 724 ounces, 6851 ounces, 6387 ounces, 14,6*4 ounces.Russell be allowed a hearing. “Give 
•the boy a chance!” he shouted. ,

continuing said he 
"'™,d Put up a marked cheque for 
Î1200 and that was as far as he cared

4 Drill Complete Plant .-tu
ove
was Mr. Russell

■
Perfect titles. Government now building road across,Miller TjiIc» «#«***•« 

We understand the company will Join the list of shippers in December ToP.t' 
exception this Is the best buy irf Cobalts to-dfiy. PP ” ln D®cemb«r- Without

We offer 100,000 shares *.t 30 cents per share. ! i
A complete prospectus, Including a reproduction In colrir. n>Ore (taken from Big Six Veins) will be mailed on application0” Cobalt sllV*r 

Long Distance Telephone,
Main 3437.

08, MININQ '

■

"I don't believe,”. he asserted, “in a 
candidate flashing hisipondence Invited 

McCALSLAND 
TORONTO 
61W.

. t money In the
eyes of .the electors Just before election 
day.A, E, Kemp Demands Proof of 

!-■ Statements Reflecting on His 
Factory—A Lively Meeting.

ty-
112, d

He had made a point of never saying 
anything against Mr. ' Kemp in his 
speeches and he would leave it to the 
e.ectors to decide whether the charges 
against Mr. Kemp were true.

Again there was such an uproar that 
Mr. Russell had to stop and could not 
go on until Mr. Kemp said; "Give Mr 
Russell a hearing the same as I had ’’ 

Mr. Russell said that if Mr. Klemp 
could provë his statements In regard 
to the charges he would donate $100 
to any charitable institution.

»... ...

241
a golf

grpund out that way. Was tha't work
ing ln the people’s Interest?

Regarding the C..P. R.’s recent diffi
culty with its employes, the speaker 
saild that Mr. . Osier might have used 
his Influence to bring about an earlier 
settlement, but instead he had allowed 
the company, of which he was a direc
tor, to bend every effort to break and 
disrupt fhe trades unions.

Coming to the question of policy, Mr. 
Duthie announced his stand on the 
four great questions that had to be set
tled In the next parliamentary term, 
namely, the Hudson Bay Railway, the 
“all-red” route, the Georgian Bay 
Canal and the deepening of the water
ways to the ocean.

He was opposed to the ajl-red route, 
because the Hudson Bay Railway 
would shorten the distance from the 
west to Liverpool by about 1000 miles 
and would be open during a consider
able period of the year. In this case, 
what was the sense of supporting a 
fast Atlantic line from Montreal to 
Liverpool, when a slow steamer on an
other route 1000 miles shorter, could 
accomplish better results?

He favored the deepening of the pre
sent waterways to a 25-foot channel to 
the Atlantic, because not only the 
trade of Canada would find a direct 
outlet to the sea, but also a great pro
portion of western United States trade 
would traverse Canadian waters.

He was'opposed to the Georgian Bay 
ship canal because he couldn’t see 
where the traffic for it was coming 
from, tho he admitted It was practice 
able. /

As a matter of local import, the 
speaker considered a bridge from Bath- 
urst-street to Hanlan'e Island an urg
ent necessity and would strive to this 
end if elected. _

> md /- 
1 31 nZ

■. ■_ —■■■■(.
16; King St. West, Toronto,'Otÿfc

ED Wallace & Eastwood,
42 King St. West, Toronto,

Heron A Co.were Tory 
as a busl- 

creks had
, Ont.I Portland Ce. 

.bare,
ink (offer), 
wn Bank (offer).
ter,
, Gùelph, Ont.

A. E. KEMP, manufacturer (Con.). 
JOSEPH RUSSELL, manufacturer 

Xlnd. Con.).
ed

rler was re-elected it should be his 
duty to support any measure* the pre
mier introduced that were In the in
terest of the people.

"But no matter what party 
ed. I am going to nail public 
ship to the mast,” declared Mr. Duthie 
amidst a deafening applause from the 
Labor representatives at the meeting.

Concluding, the speaker said he had 
saved the country one and a quarter 
millions of dollars by opposing th^ fast 
Atlantic service, which had now been 
revived under the name of the all-red 
route. Thru the articles he had writ
ten to the press he had attained the 
combined support of all the newspa
pers, with the result that 20 Liberals 
had voted against the scheme.
, "In, 1902, when the great coal strike 
started, I wrote to President Roosevelt 
with suggestions as to stopping the 
strike, with the result that a conven
tion was called in the City of Detroit, 
which was attended by representatives 
from all the large cities of (he United 
States, and the only resolution that 
was put thru was, word for word the 
suggestions made by me to President 
Roosevelt, three days after the strike 
opened," declared Mr. Duthie.

protectionist 
free trader, Mr. Duthie said he was 
essentially a protectionist, So long as 
the public at large was to be benefited, 
but not to the extent of protecting 
Canadian manufacturers against for
eign competition, when the result -would 
mean a denial to the Canadian public 
Of a superior article at a lesser price.

/ ’ Clothes ràoffhl Fire.
MONTREAL, Oct. 19.—Mrs. Boucher, 

residing at 18 Hagg-street. Mile End. 
was burned to death this morning, her 
clothing catching Are while she was 
starting a fire in the stove. She was 
21 years of age.

The nomination meeting for the East m-"Toronto city division ln O'Neill’s Hall 
5'esterday afternoon went the limit in 
noise and vivacity. The Kemp con
tingent arrived early and ran 
show. The Kemp paper was signed 
iby 97 electors and the Russell by 36.

Mr. Keirip said that he had been a 
representative of Toronto at Ottawa 
for the past eight years and he con
sidered the honor of being a rrihmber 
of parliament the greatest honor the 
country could bestow. The electors 
had been well posted upon his course 
as a public man. It was the privilege 
and also the duty of his opponents to 
criticize, but there were certain mat
ters which were not- open to criticism 
and these were in regard to his pri
vate business. He had already denied 
during the campaign the untruthful, 
unkind sayings and rumors 
which he had been assailed.

When in Ottawa he could not attend 
to his business here. When in To
ronto he had tried to do his duty to 
the party and to his leader, as he had 
a’so done to the previous Conservative 
leaders.

On Thursday last at a meeting of 
Mr. Russell’s certain charges had been 
made against him by S. Heakes, who 
he understood Is Mr. Russell’s organ
izer, and he called upon Mr. Russell 
to either confirm or contradict.

A *5000 Challenge.
Mr. Kemp then read aloud a chal

lenge addressed to Mr. Russell, backed 
by a certified cheque for $5000, stating 
that:

! A (l f

Is elect- 
ownei^

llients is to buy 
E SERVE, NOVA. 
E on* TRETHE- 
)r? phone orders.-
as & son,
tc Street Boot.

Mr. Russell asked that he be given 
a four years’ trial at Ottawa, 
sard to protection he believed In it 
More Industries was the

the wasIn re- !Notice te Intending Purchasers.The C. P. R. Strike.
A voice: What did you do for the 

strikers?
"It was not In my power to do much 

for the strikers," was the reply.
"There was not a man ln the country 

who took a keener interest ln the C P- 
R. strikers than Sir Thomas Shau'gh- 
nessy. He did not allow the misfor
tunes of the company on account of 
wrecks, etc., to ruffle him; but In case 
of fatality to one of the employes he 
was all broken up with sympathetic 
g^lef. Thruout the whole difficulty the 
president of the C. P. R.whad nothing 
but admiration for the clean* way ln 
which the men conducted their fight."

-A "Are they being taken back?” some- 
ne asked.

'Yes, as fast as there is work for 
em. The married men first," said Mr. 

Osier. Despite his heavy Interest in

^ ... great thing
Canada needed. Mr. Kemp's course ln 
relation to the tin-plate duties was in
consistent with his position as a fol
lower of Mr. Borden. He believed in 

,public ownership. It would do away 
with a good many evils and also help 
to stop the graft Mr. Kemp had re
ferred to. The abolition of the "dead
ly” level crossing was another thing 
he favored. It should have been dealt 
with before and railroads compelled to 
remove* them. “I leave ' it In 
hands to decide.” he concluded, 
ther I go down to Ottawa to 
you or not."

■Tenders will be received by registered 
post only addressed to the Chalrmari of 
the Board of. Control, City Hall Torrmfn’ 
up to noon on Monday, Oct. MÛJ ItoTtor 
Ule Purchase of the following ; * r

Five boilers, 15 ft. long, shell 7-16 ln-h

It

f AFF & Co.
lank Building
ONT.

7

7OCKS
ng Company Stock 

issued by this firm
Second-hand engine, jaw crusher ' and

îck-street^Yard. ^ b® ‘“"'«iÿWr

Envelopes containing tenders Wtiit hi tints y marked 0n the outside aâ4t%Açj)l$,

Tenders must be accompanied by rhafiA 
ed cheques for foil amount erf "> tiTme. 
Cheques will be returned to unsuccessful 
tenderers. v

The usual condition* relating to':0*06)-. 
'"*• n« Prescribed by City Bylaw,.' itSBt ’ 
be strictly complied with, or the 
will not be entertained. -JEfHSS

JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayofl1,'
„ Chairman Board of Control.* 
Hall, Toronto,

October 13th, 1908.

OCKS ,your 
"whe- 

represent |withire
The Tie-Plate Dettes.

Mr. Kemp, replying to Mr. Russelî'sSL" 
criticism in relation to the tin-plate mv 
duties, said that the placing of a pro
hibitive tariff on this line of raw 
terlal would be a direct blow at many 
industries now In existence and the 
proposed change would have caused 
4000 workmen ln the Doihlnlon to have 
been thrown~"out of employment. Mr. 
Russell should ln this particular train 
his guns on Mr. Fielding.

Mr. Russell was asked which he 
would support If elected, .Laurier or 
Borden.

He replied that he wpuld vote on 
measures purely from the point of 
view of the best Interests of East To
ronto, irres(kctive_^of *rho brought 
them down. The answer!wi 
with an enthusiastic cheer.

ell '& co. Mr.
les-
i.nd
nds

I
treet. ed )

the C. P. R., he, as a representative 
It) the house, had always considered the 
country's interests first. ( Concluding

ma-
/

Asked If he was a or a
F ELL,
Am.I.M.E..ete.
INKER, 246
Properties.

PRONTO.

Citywith a rapid recitation 
occasions on which he had

of the many 
1 sat silent ln 

the house when warm Issues affecting 
the C. P. R. were being discussed, Mr. 
Osier sat down amid -a storm of ap
plause.

Mr. Duthie, who la a candidate on 
the Public Ownership platform, *hen 
called upon, assailed Mr. Osier at the 
very outset. Altho Mr.Osler sought re- 
election at the hands of the people, how 
was It that he said not one word re
garding what hd had done for the peo
ple during his term at Ottawa? The 
explanation seemed to be that he had

Unfair, Say, Rueeell.
Joseph Russell was received 

In going up against JJ.frith
Mr.V cheers.

Kemp’s letter he said he was going up 
against a hard thing. Mr. Kemp had 
parliamentary experience and 
taken five or six days to prepare a 
letter that he had t’o answer offhind. 
An advantage had been taken of Urn 
and he had not been given a square 
deal. At this point there was so rriiich 
noise that Mr. Russell was forced!'to 
stop speaking.

Chairman Garvin asked that

t
THE TRAVELING SHOW.

/PORT HOPE, Oot. 19.—(Special.). 
The use to which the rural mall délit 
ery promise is being turned as an lr 
ducement to elect t-a i8 being free! 
commented on here.

For several days sample boxe*h.av 
been on view at Gmt tan, in^Wei 
Northumberland. To-dav thev wer 
suddenly brought to Port m
made to do duty tier». zflwH

had Straight Independent.
So far as party leanings were con

cerned, he was first, ^te-st and always 
an Independent. Mr. Borden had de
clared himself for public ownership, 
and If the Conservative leader was 
elected to the head of the government 
he would be pleased to take his stand 

■ behind him on this question, if Lau-

VER CLAIMS 
lgrLake, Mon- 

Lorrain Pis- 
Rasy terms, 

e pnow or other 
«ortant chances, 
ox 364, New

Press. reports of the meet
ing showed that the time of 

meeting, ' contrary 
usual procedure, was taken up mostly 
In discussing his (Mr. Kemp’s) busl-
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Wall Street St 
Prices W

locks Irregular 
eiker After Open

. TORONTO STOCK BXCKAiTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.S:

The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav 

ings Accounts

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD OH COMMISSI
Telephone Main 8708. 247tf 28 Melinda St. Tor

1 T JOing
*

New York Securities Lacking In Active Speculation—Little Public
Interest iBQCmdians.

« «;
■. ;

m TO RENT]
Desirable store on Ypnge-street, situ 

ated in the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This is an oopor- 

. tunity for someone to get a store in this 
locality.

• For full particulars apply to

World Office, - ing, altho trading In that stock as well
_ Monday Evening, Oct. t . as elsewhere grew dull at noon time
The Toronto exchange was confined While still advising the wlsdïim of 

pretty much to Insiders and trad ng accepting moderate profits we still brokers to-day. The undertone to] :he recommend trading on the long side of 
market was conservatively steady, tut this issue, but « » time would we 
in issues in. which support was relln- advise its purchase on the bulges The.SSWJrtS XX- TÏÏL?n^tildCXe^S

=8n,1orP=^g^o»„,tbea^ 

rendered Toronto Blec rtc si bill ty of gold shipments,-TÔwz, JSESmIi

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS &c,Ml
Members Toronto Stock Exch.
iïroïtTlnt .UtoÛ

STOCK» AND BONDS' .**â**S***e*S*é***Aé*é#**AX#«tS***s**S#»****s*e*éâ****W

I INCLINÉS TO DEALINGS IN MINING ISSUES.

World Office,
Monday) Evening. Ocl. 19. ,

.. . Toronto Exchange to-dgy would suggest
liquidation of Sao Paulo and support to Toronto Electric Light stock.
The former is easily undefendable, but the latter is a mystery except 
to the syndicate dealings» the stock. The market was thoroly tame 

* and cntire|y unsuggestive of anything otherwise than that of keeping 
the market together during a period of public apathy. The exchange 
is inclined to pay more attention to the mining issues than it has 

« hitherto done, because of the outside intereft in these issues.
HERBERT H. BALL.

Drop
►

A. M. CAMPBELL 6. D. WARREnTco"
Members of thj Toronto Stock Eith...* ■ 

STOCK BROKERS. ■ 
Private wires to New York * ck 
Traders Bank Building, 4 coll 
Street, Toronto. Telephone-M '

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephoae Mala 3361.id ed

Llv,was 
Light
up to 126. The South 
cans were dull In tihe extreqne 

; and both Sao Paulo and Rio sold pft

Bwra «am sSSS#
=BH Ml TORONTO Si'SrSHE
Z Jf ! ket was. Indicative of à small preejttt

public demand for securities.

Wall Street Pointers.
National Lead profits for nine monta» 

better than a year ago.
• e •

Light demand for stocka in loan
owd. '

■a* ------------------- X e * • "
fl*STtitTonv o-.l, ^ Names of H. H. Rogers and Wllliaim^SRATOON, Sask., Oct. 19. - Sir Rockefeller no longer on Ûtah Com-

Shatighaessÿ-, president’ of the Hdatefd books, where they were largest 
C accompanied by Wm. Whyte. 8tockho,dera two^ years ago.

.vice-president, arrived here at Reports generally Indicate Tafit pros- 
this evening by special train. {>ects ’«Proved.

T1J illustrious visitors were met at
tv °n by the mayor and the pre- 

slftnt,lnd commissioner of the board 
I of&rade. g

fllscusslng the west generally, Sir 
Thpnjgs Commented favorably on the 
îu? lbat speculation In city realty of

,character of recent 
.years had largely ceased. People 
buying lots for actual occupation and 
the whole situation 
hdËlthler_ 1T

COBALT STOCKSm
Operations atand the price was Hd to 

Hd lo 
* Atlfi

lower
blosecl
teloeeti 

Win 
last y

Chic
tract
contra

•i
On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Market opened firm under Influence 
of Saturday's good bank statement and 
lo-da^s higher quotations from Lon- 
doP- There was little public Interest 
And the professionals lifted' quotations 
with small opposition. Northern Pa- 
f“Jc, the chief card and rose to 
ijs 1-2, an advance of 2 1-4 points,
«° m10!? beln* ^at In the event of 
Mr. Taft a election the company would 
immediately declare and pay & large 
cash dividend on the old stiA. Union 
Pacific opened up a full point, and af
ter advancing 6-8 more, reacted to 
opening figures. Union Pacific Is re
garded as the leader, and as It goes, 
so goes the market, In the afternoon 
a severe drop of 8 points in Third 
Avenue, with weakness in the other 
local tractions, caused a general slump 
and declines of 1-2 a point or more 
were common. The story was that 826 
per-share assessment would be levied 

,Av.e?ue stock, and that the 
ii. decision would . cut receipts Commerce ... 

,but as regards the assess-
The™ lh„ * Is more 8urmlBe than fact.

îas. been very little commission 
u,0!.iMbUi8.neSB during the.day, and It 

declde what will eventu- 
at®..with the market so strictly pro
fessional. We believe, however, that 
mm,*rKeJU moX!ment i" either direction
attUiwf» S!r.'h tted' 4114 ‘hat a trader’s 
attitude is the proper one for the next 
*w weeka. We should not recom- 

mend buying except on breaks, and we 
should accept all good otters 
fits.

Bought and Bold on Commission
♦

Bolllie, Wood A Crc
Toronto. Members of the 1 
.ronto Stock Exchange. iNr— 
MENT SECURITIES, 
reports furnished on

-4

LOUIS J. WEST A; CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BlIlLDlNC 
TORONTO
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Bhsughnessy Gives Example of 
- \ Western Inflation — Settlers 

^'Go Too Far From Raft ways.
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STOCK BROKERSi mwwwf» SPACER A PERKINS 23 Jordan St. f►wmwwtii
Orders executed on the New T 
cago. Montreal and Toronto K 

Members Toronto stock Kx

North Star ....... .
N. 8. Steel com.'..

do. preferred ... 
Northern Nav ... 
Rio Janeiro ......
Sao Paulo ............
St. L. * C. Nav.. 
Prairie Lands ....
R. * O. Nov 
Tor. Elec. Light.. 
Twin City ........
Trt-City 
Toronto

13 ... ... 
48 ... 47 on the ^^^'^wlngtiuctuatlon, 

Ama.. Copper  ?T% %"• Low- Cl.
Xmir. 50 ^

Amer. Smelters .......
Amer. Sugar 
Anaconda ....
A. C. O, ......
American Ice
Atchison .......
Air Brake ....
Atlantic Coast ..........
American Biscuit ..

«««81^176

^ ™ »
cttrera •• â s |i &

Detroit United i;!"” 1T* ^ '<*
Erie * HUd,°n i« ÜT 167

do. iis p«fri::: & f’4 «%

A K*r: .g JÏssriÆgs*....... ,s !« s “

8S5.%&,°5E 1 '[“ « *

<8*4

swifts iwNorfolk ... ......... h" S0* 5°^

«KpSteE 4» is is is
People's Gas 41 40,4
£fe“ed Steel Car...:.’ .i.’ ...............
S^hsylvanla ....... . 13414 mu jÿi, KL,

RdepubEe,r.ed.:4 ^ 55 25

Southern Kal?w*y "ili,',22^,'.^ 'ÎÛ ‘<?Ü
àV pr Jtrveà\:......103^ 1MH Wi

Twin City ..........." , ,
?reXs8 aV 2*44 2644 2644 '2644
U. S. Steel .................... 4944 46H 44$ 52
.do. preferred .........  l(M 103^ 10gg .S»
Union Pacific ......... . 167 16744 16644 16644
Western Union ......... 6814 6844 68U bsu
Westinghouse ......... . à* 81

Sales to noon. 187,000; total. 315,30?

London stock Market.

Members New York Stock Exchange

14 king Street West,
Correspondent*

Marshall, Spader & Co., 
NEW YORK.

We have special facilities for handling all 
securities, and can buy or sell on

Now York Stook Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
•took Exohanse, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See us before making your Investments

'■ '« ■" "it
!: « «44 6344-63
.. 161 149» 144 ...

126 ...
..j. 200 ... 200 ...

::: 12444
8914 8844 8*44 ...

- ■
•0% 7644 
49. 48 H. O’Hara db Co, 

Members Toronto Stock Bxohaai
Cobalt Stock*

Bought and So d os Cemmlwloo 
OfFlCgd-30 Toronto Sb, Toront 

A Co,thall Bldg., London, JE. C.

4044 40 » 40 
87» 8.% 86

SÎ ÜÏ «
n* T S" >
88 80

4^44126% ...
So A

seconfl ,
6 gntet 000 bhallway ............. ...

Winnipeg Railway ... ... 161
Banks.—

::: iôi els.* OnFrom now forward bank statem 
and railroad earnings compare 
laet year’s panic conditions-

♦ so
Sub-treasury lost *742,000 to the 

banks on Saturday, and since Friday 
it has lost *1,000,000 to the banks.

ledits
wlfh 84.176,

12,472,
88 90

190>4 160 ...
■ ! Dominion ...4. 

Hamilton 
Imperial . 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molson* .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto .... 
Traders’
Union ..

. ...................................
193 190 193 190

... 21744
STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

2» ... A. E.OSLER&
18 KING STREET WEST.

Prlci

Wim 
No. 2
new.

* I .e
*g i

It is rumored that they are going to 
assess the stockholders of Third-ave
nue Railroad *25 <4 share.

-------------- -< » • *
Washington: The

Cobalt Stocki.............................. L.‘! 274
............. 205 198 ...............

::: as m
......... ... 2CK> ... ...
.“.J......13# ... 180 12944

................. ... ... ...
—Loan, ' Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan 4. ... 121 ... 121
British Am. Assur. ,i.
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ..
Central. Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Brie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Imperial Loan .
London A Can ...
Lauded Banking ..
London Loan ....
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real. Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Truats..
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings ..,....................
Western Assur.

JUDGMENT AGAINST M0T0RMAN B

! were Sprl
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE 

Phone, Write or wire fo 
Phones Main 7434, 7436.

TO CO]
or quota

tiens.Vice-President Doble Makes Collision 
Suit a Precedent.^ ... , , government hi a

submitted a\ motion In the U. S. su
preme court fo advance for early ar
gument the stilt against the Pennsyl
vania and other coal carrying roads, 
invçlving the validity of the commodity 
clause pf the interstate Commerce 
Act The lower court recently decid
ed that part of the law to be Invalid.

. ...was Infinitely
C?.UrHu f J*ls r®Park3 on this 

he*d.-be cited the fact that he actual
ly fought property In the best busl- 

location in Toronto at less 
Ukan was aefted in Edmonton at 

VPâT* ll,mî' 80 far as enquiries 
1? ludffe' there was no in- 

flafiowJn Saskatoon, only *300 per foot 
hs»ing been paid by one of the banks 
fog what Is probably the best loca
tion In the cits'.

Continuing, he remarked that the re- 
h j?,-fi"anclal crisis had proven a ver- 
ltaole boon to the whole country. It 

things down to a solid 
t11 .had,. compelled the people

’ 1 fv P anad think' The action of the 
batiks was drastic

Barli 
out; NIn order to make a test case. Mf. 

Do.ble, vice-president of the. On tart <1 
Motor League, brought suit against W. 
F. Le Bar, a motorman employed by the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, In 
Judge Morson’s court, to determine 
whether the indMdual aa well as the 
company can be held responsible In cage 
of damage to a man’s property.

In the case In question the : damage 
was done by a trolley car to 4n auto
mobile owned by plaintiff, which he 
himself was driving at the time. The 
machine was. being turned at Ulster 
and Bathurst-streets ,on Good1 Friday, 
April 17, last. A Bathurst-street car, 
of which the defendant, LeBar, was 
mortorman, was stopped in answer to 
usual signal to let off passengers, be
ing brought to a full stop within a 
couple of feet of the front wheels of 
the automobile, which, under the cir
cumstances, had IW right of way. 
Without getting the signal to go ahead, 
the motorman Immediately turned the 
current on and off again- but In a frac
tion of a second damage to the amount 
of *«9 was done, and for this amount 
Judgment was given Mr.. Doble, to
gether with costs.

This establishes a precedent, and 
should have a tendency to make motor- 
men and drivers generality more care
ful under certain conditions. ^ f

Stewart 6 
Lockwood 18’¥,£,7:1

Phone Main 74*6 
43 BXCHASêX Plil 

NSW Toss Cm.

of pro-
Oa

mixedis ” a»
160 ... 160 ...

_ Marshall, Spader A Co. wired T o •%%%: H West King-streirfhe ’fo®:

The market was steady to-dav the 
dominating influence being fact that 
European politic, were in a more pro-
«ttlemen°rndltl0n and that a peaceful 
settlement was nearly assured Time
money was stronger, and trade rermrt?
St>renèThlni th,t textlle business, better! 
Strength In the money market ts
■unlikely to. be the feature of the flnan-th,e remainder of the
2., “° the development Is 
unhealthy one, and proceeds larxelv 
from the Increased demand for funds 
fo- business purposes. It is not Im
possible that unsettled political condi
tion In Europe may olavil.
tht world’s financial market In the 
near future. 1 ,n tne

Ry
BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
Brai

Short.61 61s • *

ILondon: The brighter political 
pects and the absence of failures 
the settlement have contributed 
strengthen the markets and the gen
eral tone is firmer. The fact that Tuj- 
key Is not responsive to the confèrente 
of the powers program does not appear 
to cut much figure. Rl0 Tlntos shad
ed 1- to 66 3-8.

........... 70 70
Bui180 m 3. M. MATHEWS & CO. i

48 SCOTT STREET.
*Wi 16644 Pea.-14■...

. 106 106 'Co.New York and Cobolt Stocks, Uolist. 
I Cobolt Stocks carried for clients on 

small monthly payments.
Special telegram on New York 

ket fluctuations received daily.

ed Flouj
sales I 
special 
strong

■N not ..... ... 150 ... 16»
----------- UH4 ... 1*144

...S 120 120

!!! ioé !!' ioi

mar-
edtf

Joseph says: Something more thd 1 
sporadic recoverings may be countel 
upon. Good buying of the Paoiflcs.Penn. 
sylvanla. St. Paul and N. Y. C. wï l 
surely be seen. ' Pleasant surprises !:i 
Consolidated G-as -may be flow expeetec, 
at any moment. Coppers and Steel i 
will anticipate Industrial revival. Bu ' 
Westinghouse.

* * *Conservative purchases for turns ofi 
reactions are still suggested for daitr 
operators who will probably temper"l 
arily find the neutral position, with n 
preference for the long side, will gtVe 
the best results for the present. The 
active list seems to us to still be co 
fined In a temporary trading are 
ol* ?« ■Pacific, Atchison and Southern 
Pacific should be bought on a scat i 

a down. Readlng_contlnues to meet some 
stock between 133 and ISO, with support 
around 126. Lead, Smelting and Am 
algamated continue in a trading arei. 
of two or three points, being bought oi. 
declines and sold on ralliés by profes
sionals. Cur reports Indicate that' Bee ; 
and American Sugar are under bul 
pool manipulation. A bull tip Is cir-
tetlr.tlne/0n Dlstlllers'—Flnanclal Bul-

not an
In an ultimate 

t came without warning, like 
in the night, and with it came 

nsely anxious time for practi
cally everyonê.
bnfl°rBttln,hte.1^Lf0r hle corPoratlon they 
had at that time, about a year ago,
the huge sum of twenty millions of 
dollars .,on deposit, which fact 
ithfe situation. He blamed the 
very emphatically for

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
LAWLOR

thlti

. inter

o
Foil

Wlnnlan • ••»••• u»o e•e »••
—Bonds.—

Member» Chicago Coord of Trade. '
Specialists in American and Cana. î

Board of Trade. s- 
Correspondent»!. Pi 

Co- Chi

Wh• • • • e
9144c■C. ^7. Railway ......., ...

Commercial Cable ... ...
International Coal
Keewatln ......... .
Dominion Steel ....»> .,i
Electric Develop. ............. ...

Molsons Bank-2#. 6. 21 at 198.
Mexican Electric ......... 8644 ... ...
Lauren tide .......
Great Nor., 4 p.c.
Nova. Scotia Steel.
Rio Janeiro .........................

do. 1st mortgage..........
do. 2nd mortgage.

Sao Paulo ....
St. John City

* too Oat
bid.

: » :i;A /Stoppant. wired to J. L.- Ennis 
Mitchell:
,_Tb® ^arket ruled dull, but very firm 
” departments, an exception be- 

»^.MTh LlA.ve?u,>’ whlch was steadily 
minV lnt*™atlons that bull ele
ment had overstald its 
talk of

saved 
banks

' manaer *n which they encouragecfspe-
after hrt i" Ia,Tds and realty and then 
after having done so. It seemed hard to
haVe them suddenly shut down on 

11 would have been better 
had they shut down

Rec
els of 

Who 
At Me.

Barl< 
67e to

-

JBairell..
■i market, and
a coming assessment. The 

broadening of the bond market Is a 
f^atUw®7 w^ich should not be overl<x>k- 
ed‘ think the situation warrants
lpulated*setbacks** Bt<>CkS °n 611 man*-

8844 !K 

"8844

OutI'
to 45c. 

Hays Win. A. LEE & SON ;
Oct. *7.1. Oct. lk 

^ast Qup Last (*o.J 
....34 11-16 84 11-16

„ . , °n negotiations
™,.before they did. At this point. 

Mr. Whyte cited an Instance of 
man in a western city who could 
get stot-e credit for *200 and 
bank financed him to the 
*20,000 on realty speculations.
Ri!?P™klng °L ral,way devwopments. 
Sii Thomas Shaughnessy stated that 
his company hqd, within the past 
twelve months, constructed about one 
thousand miles of new lines and that 
they were by no means done.

One fact he deplored was settlers 
Ignored available lands In districts 
traversed by convenient and existing 
railways .and settled in remoter lo- 
catlons beyond the reach of transpor
tation facilities and all the other ad
vantages whlqh such facilities in
volved. Having settled sparsely in such 
outlying districts, the next thing they 
did was to agitate for a railway. Now 
owing to the slender settlement, thé 
proposition was, therefore, unattrac
tive to any company.

How'much better It would be from 
every standpoint, jje contended, if the 
settler would focus attention solelv on 
avaimWe land adjacent to existing 
lines, of which land there 
dance, “rather than

» $15X* TYOUNG WIFE KIDNAPPED.Consols, nronéy ...
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ................
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ...
Baltimore A Ohio.
Canadian Pacific................
Chesapeake A Ohio............
Great Western ..............
St. Paul ............................
Denver ...............................

do. preferred ............
Erie...............................

do. 1st preferred....I
do. 2nd preferred.......

Grand Trunk ..................
Illinois Central ..............
Kansas A Texas ....L..
Louisville A Nashville.
N. A W. preferred.......
N. A W. common.........
Ontario A Western....
New York Central.......
Reading ....................... .
Pennsylvania ..............
Southern Railway .......

do. preferred ..............
Southern Pacific ..........
Union Pacific ...................

do. preferred ..............
U. 8. Steel 

do.
’ wabèth

do. preferred ..................is

.. , „ N»w York Cotton.
&&?£& 

o«t°b.r ...........'SS'- H,'5Î- L»clti
December ............  8.76 g78 8.C0 8 60
March .....m.... 8.67 8.58 8.45 MS
May.........................  8.45 8.49 8.43 8 43

Spot cotton closed quiet. 10 points d'e-
9C,Lne' Sa1»ba^Dd8' 9'20: d0" Kulf’

*».ï
I* 84 11-16 

«S 8444 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial »né 
Stock Brokera.

Whe
Whe
Whe
Rye.

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo. Mackay.

40 ® 14944 60 Q 74
25 O 149% - 60 8 7844

15 e> 73%
20 5 7*44

not 
yet one 

extent of

Cnrloue Story of Ill-Treatment Re
ported In Look Island.

LonK Island, N.Y., 
°ct'J?',~After spending a night oi ter
ror hiding in a barn from friends who 
were searching the woods for her, Mrs. 
Abbie MerlOngola, who was twice kid
napped by two men and kept a prisoner! 
In the woods, returned to her js 
home in this village to-day. She was 
so frightened and dazed by her experi- 

at the hands of the kidnappers 
that she could tell no connected story 
of her ill-treatment.

Tor. Elec. 
1 ® 119 
6 9 121 

10 to 
40® 125

9
9244 -MONEY TO LOAN-93 :1 J; R- Helnt* A Co. wired 

Holden :

Way were recorded during the first
timer’ to" time0 M* market ra^ed tTom 
time to time, the general trend was
toward lower prices. We look-for a
dull, see-saw market for the next few
to yiSl'ft "nrlce bun Sarty is 81111 anx‘ous 
to lift prices and unless something
unfavorable develops, will likely bl 
able to bring about a moderate Im
provement. Only buy stocks 
recessions for present.

to 9844B. B. Buc

a12444 10044 General Agent* r
»^™n S'"* VX M<Sîne’ Mai Fir. In- 
■urance Co., Atlas Fir# Insurance Co
n pi u Underwriter.8 (Fire) Insurance* 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plato
Sr**oSarta' ïrdM P1*a^f olaee Insurance 
Lo.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co 2t
22 VICTORIA ST. Phssss N. 592 sad ?. 667

Peas
Barb
Oats,

Toronto. 
14 @ 207

180%
15 7344 4344t :.Jî hÎ'*5 6944 Com. 

806 @ 160 New York*7® 69* 
•10,® 70 
*80® 69%

Rio. m Aisi 
T Alet29%100 63H 2944

63\ 70446 Dorn. Tel.
t ® me Alsl«44z*1000 (S 87% 81% lster’s RedCan. Per. 

66 ® 140
34i 4644 Hay^o

Hay,
The market Is pursuing a course oj 

steady professionalism with the pubr 
11c Inactive and waiting for a pronounc.
Cn ne'. Ra,,les are easily accom
plished after raids of more or lesi 
fractional result and effected evident* 
ly under great strain. With the publit 
waiting to buy stocks on a decline, ac
tivity develops only towards higher 
prices, and It should be merely a ques
tion of time when the market starts 
upward In earnest.—J. s. Bâche & Cœ

The principal buying on the advance 
In Northern Pacific this morning was 
by Barney & Co. On the selling side 
were J. J. Manning & Co. The stock 
held its adavance very well, altho to
ward noon It was very dull, with' thé 
rest of the market. The spread between
the Northern Pacific certificates for —Between Banks —
new stock and the Northern Pacific N Y Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
stock would Indicate- the general "" V„16 d,a- 3-64dis. 44 to >4
opinion that an extra dividend would ro days sight 'j E 01 i«“ » 
be forthoomlng this year to the extent Demand. «g*/.** éVsIsI Âl'16 l7'16 

1° *15 P®r share.' This Is to be Cable trails....9 fe-32 944 2 
doubted, we- believe, and there Is no -Rates In New Yovki. 9/4
reason, at any rate, to expect an early 
announcement. Consequently, we feel 
somewhat dubious over attempts td 
bull Northern Pacific stock at this 
time and would rather trade on the' bull 
aide of the Harriman than the Hill ts-i 
sups. Earnings for the second week 
or October are, as a rule, relatively 
favorable, as compared with the aver
age of earnings since the beginning of 
the fiscal year. The Wabash Railway, 
for Instance, shows nearly a 10 per cent i 
decline in gross for both periods, but 
Canadian Pacific" shows an increase oft 
seven per cent. In second week’fN.gross 
as compared wth a decrease of fives 
per cent, since July 1, Canadian North
ern, second week, Increased 28 per cent, 
over last year as compared with a fall-' 
ing off of nine per cent, for the first 
week, but since July 1 the gross were 
14 per cent, below the record of a year 
ago. Minneapolis and St. Louis gross 
for the second week of October gained 
three per cent., which was about double 
the relative gain sfnee July l. Iowa 
Central makes a relative poor showing, 
earnings for October fatting off 12 per 
cent., which Is double the rate of de
cline since the first week of July 
Reading was under liquidating pres
sure after the early bulge this mom-

Con- Gas. 
1ft® 197

Twin City. 
2 ® 89 

10 ® 8944

Mex. T 
26® 13644

37
30% 2144

Gen. Elec. 
6~® 98

Nlplsslng. 
30® 8%

—Afternoon Sales. 
Mackay.
6 ® 73%

142 ^44 Cat

t.R.C.CLARKSON 5 SONS3244Bell Tel. 
10 ® 13444

Stra
.10844 
" 7644

10644 Stra

EpHâSSl
first dragged from her home Oct. 1 
between two armed men. Three days 
later she staggered into her father's 
home and said she had been kept a 
prisoner In a swamp. A few days
Ï1T10 kla"« ""

home and frightening her* mother with 
a revolvçr shot, again dragged the 
young wife away. , [nv

81 FruitTRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

7544 Ap4144 41% 2S
Foul

on tÿe 107Sao Paulo. 
40 @ 149

Imperial. 
6 ® 219% 82 ■ •'» jOntario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
f TORONTO.

«’à Tur_ . „ Money Markets.
ce^n\s0hforfna8^ndthdrL8éTotntrh^e’b^.Pe4 
hUf ce^^t TV» 
rMo^rS. CB" m°n^ at To-

23V*Can. Per. 
7# ® 140

Tor. Ry. 
E ® 104

Traders’. 
8 ® 129%

2244 i;
■a

■17144

5444 S
10334■He

8144j 89
47%-i - 4734

11244

Sprl( Illinois.
50 ® 87

Nip.Rio. Fow
Dairy84665 ® 63 834100 common 

preferred ......... ........uj But4[ Tor. Elec. Mex. Tram. 
100® 13644

L. Woods 
25 ® 89 GUARD KILLS ITALIAN CONVICT. * 1

PLATTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 1*.—Mar- 
catulllo Remlggio, an Italian convict 
at the Dannemora State Hospital, was 
killed to-day by an attendant^ It Is 
stated that Remlggio, who had been 
in solitary confinement, attacked -the 
attendant with an Iron spike and was' 
struck by the latter In self-defence.

E:& 13444. Foreign Exchange.
tTe!* Maln°7517L to-^" re^r"^ efcCnS? 
rates as follows ; exenange

pe
124 Fresh

Beef 
Beer 
Beef 
Beef, 
Beef 

I Lam 
I Mutt 

Veali

was abun- 
So out to cheaper 

la9d. sections to await coming rail
ways, which, In the end, would 
more than If they went into 
«estions served by railways.

u Mex. L. P. 
25 @ 76

zBonds.
:

cost 
settled

•Preferred. •i - •
Montreal Stocke.

Asked. Bid.
Canadian Pacific Railway..; 17544 17434
Dominion Iron A Steel........... 1644

do. preferred ....................5... 6Ç
Illinois Traction preferred... 87 
Mackay preferred 
Mackay common
Mexican L. & P.............7644
N. S. Steel A Coal.
R. A O. Navigation..................
Toronto Street Railway.........
Rio ......... ......... ..........
Dominion Coal common .........

—Morning Sales—
So0—25 at 12244 . 25 at 123, 25 at 12234. 50, 

25 at 123, 200, 26 at 12344, 76 at 12344. 100 at 
123%, 60 at 12244.

Union Bank—12 at 129.
Molsons Bank—20 5 21 at 193.
Montreal Cotton—43, 3 at 106.
Ogilvie Milling—26, 25 at 104%, 75 75, 25, 

15. 25, -25, 10 at 105.
Rio—300 at 64.
Detroit United—5. 15, 12 at 40.
Mackay—10 at 7844.
C. P. R.-25 at 17544, 25 at 17544. 25 at 

17644. 50 at 175%. 25 at 175%.
Switch—25 at 71.
Bell Telephone—67 4 at 134.
Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 87. 
Penman-75 at '3544. 35 at 36%, 50 at 35%, 

25 at 3644-
Montreal Power bonds—*3000 at 9544, and 

Interest.
Bank of Montreal—12 at 242.
Montreal Power—25, 50 at 107%, 25, 10 at

h.mvunS’01^"^6' the most substantial 
.é—2!ner at the Chautauqua, JPy. , Q»_
weri^K ffrfiHld8' and other buildings 
•were burned yesterday. Loss *126,000 ’WXR CLOUDS DISPERSED. V

D
Bulgaria Willing to 8634„ . Negotiate for

Purchase of Railway. Posted. Actual.
484.90 

<8744 486.40
».Sterling, demand .... 

Sterling, 60 days sight
69% 6944
74 7344

CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR
In making your will THE CHOICE Of 
AN EXECUTOR should

i kONDON, Oct! 19.—The cloud which 
]o\yergd over the near eastern situation 
on Saturday has been dispersed. The 
belief -4n the best Informed quarters 
still is that peace will be unbroken 

A despatch from Sofia to The Times 
says that It is understood that Bulgaria 
Is vulhng to negotiate for the purchase 
of tne Oriental Railroad, either with 

urkey or with the company for a sum 
to cover the company'« rights and 
Turkish proprietary rights.

7.u Price of Oil.
* PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 19.-011 closed 

7*% at *1.78.
j

4944 . 4644Bar silver in'Lond^n^^per oz 
Bar silver In New York 5"c n«r n* Mexican dollars. 45c. ‘ PW °*’

76 —:—t
New York Metel Market.
,r0"v steadi-; northern. *16.50 to 

*17.25; southern. *15 to *17.26; Copoer,» iîfgxsrwfc
14*^44 Spe ter' dull; domestic, *4.77% to

103 103 y.

%64 W,
tat61

Railroad Earning».

Wabash, 2nd week Oct...
Soo, 2nd week Oct........... .......
Toronto Ry., week end. Oct.'l?;;

•Decrease.

apo
tier
tierIncrease. 

.... *169.396 
69,446

.... *1,128
engage your 

thought at least as muc(i as the divi
sion of your estate.

tte:■

ACRLTTTED OF PERJURY
SHOULD THANK THE JURY

The sessions Jury yesterday acquitted 
George McLachlan, charged with 
mlttlng perjury in having «worn in 
police court, wM^n- charged with refus
ing to pay full fare for his son, that 
the boy was going to school and was 
entitled to use a school children’s ticket.
The Street Railway Company claimed 
the boy was going to work. The Inci
dent happened Sept. 10; the boy went to 
school Sept. 14, and the alleged perjury 
occurred Sept. 18;—McLachlan pleaded #■■■
that he had reference to the latter date m _
when he swore the boy was going to I MORTGAGE LOANQ

“You may thank the Jury for their In*. ] —W
I S‘«l,*«SSS/*,“ra *!““ «y ««her cl.„ Of InTe.t

!THE title and trust company

I “”*•, «tire, .^OüImhtÊz Jfmy, to ZM»nJ2el<l 6 feI 
1 de>lr ■ guarantee» th« re payment of pnnti”ufdfnterest'

I THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPAIUV
I C08- »=h8mono *«■jy e^law ■ J?5HN ”■ Q1«o«n.aiwr

oney
Toronto Stocks.
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' ,"?,cator Moves Ahead.
Editor Watson of The Oshawa Win- 

’ ficator Is now printing his entire paper 
In the home office, and strong local 
news is carried on every page.

105 .. 105
197 197 *

107.
Montreal Street Railway—26 at 187 
Lake of the Woods—10 at 90, 1 at 

at 90. ^
89', 25

49
—Afternoon Sales, —

___ , Montreal Heat, Light 
26. 26 at 10744. 25 a\l07 1. :25 at 10744.
25 at 10744, 25 at 10744. 25 at 107%.

800 common—26, 50.at 12244,
Ogilvie Milling—90 apW5%. BO at 105%, 25, 

6 at 106, 100, 25. 25, 25fl0, 100 at 107, 10, 25 
at 10744, 19 at,107. r 

Mexican Power A light—25 at 7544. 
Mackay common—10 at 71.
Merchants' Bank—4 at 156 
Penman—10 at 38%. j.

the Woods Milling—25 at 88%. 
Royal Bank—2 at 213%.
Can. Colored Cotton Co.—25 at 4*44'
Bell Telephone Co—1 at 13344.
Illinois Traction g>ref—60 at 86% 
Canadian Pacific Ry.—60 at 174% ’
Bank of Montreal—13 at 23244.
Detroit United Ry.—10 at 40 
Richelieu A Ontario—5 at 76.
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BERLIN, N.H., Oct. 19.—The 
makers employed at the Berlin 
were at their

F. W. BROUGHALL, 
P<1 General M

paper 
. M11W

. work as usual to
day. The men refused to obey an 
Order to strike. *

... 12<$«nager.
New YoVk Stocks.

Mweliall, Spader A Co., 14 West King-834
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I QUALITY OUARANTEED .... BEST FINISHLarge Visible Increase

An Influence on Futures j
Drop in Liverpool Wheat Frefaces a Decline at Chicago—Weekly

Grain Movement.

ONE CA*LOAD*1F|lZ Cl
I PLIÏÏEOPTDÜSÜIL

BETTER FARMING.
While the whole country Is In the 

turmoil of party politics, It does not 
conduce to the- public or even private1 
gains for the farmer to neglect his1 
planning for the better cultivation of 
the land. The call Is - for better men 
and better times, and *Mle It is high
ly necessary in life that we have high 
Ideals and progressive legislation, It la ‘ 
more important that the farmers work 
out their well made plans well.

As has been reiterated In ttyese col
umns for a tong time, there Is too much 
Ontario land only half worked. The 
cultivation Is only lytif-hearted. The 
working of the land la' after the man
ner of the lazlstlcs, who do little and 
get lese. Rich lands are a good thing, 
but fertile fields will soon refuse to 
produce wMere no cultivator runs. Cul
tivation Is as necessary aa manures, 
and even more so.

It Is unfortunate this season that 
we have so dry à year, for very little 
plowing Is being done. A better year 
for killing weeds could not be given, 
but the plow has been Idle too long. 
The winter grows on apace and the 
fields are still Stubble.

What will come in next year's crop? 
Will a spring plowing only tend to 
clean farms and better crops? We 
trow not. Cultivation Is hard work 
now, but it Is the price for successful 
crops.
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!RVIS & Co
ptofck Exchange 
« Princes > at 
^»PJôn. Eng. 
BONDS edtf
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4FRESH 

MILK 
COWS

Wanted

Prices Easier—Trade Slow—Hogs 
$6 25 Hundredweight—Sheep 

and Lambs Steady,

I «
*<

tEN A CO.
Stsck Exchange 

DKER9.
r Vork * Chico,.
ling. 4 Colborno
lephone M 60S.

World Office,
Monday Evening. Oct. 19.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than Saturday, and com 
%d lower than Saturday.

At Chicago. December wheat closed 1%c 
lower than Saturday. December coin 
closed c higher and December oats 
closed He lower than Saturday.

, Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 1074, 
last year 704.

Chicago car- lots to-day : Wheat 64, con
tract 8; corn 127, contract 40; oats 175, 
contract 15.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 1196, 
last week 1530, last year 1017.

Primaries: Wheat to-day, 1,777,000 bush
els; week ago, 1,672,000 bushels; year ago, 
1,634,000 bushels. Shipments. 866,000, 446,- 
000, 1.104,000 bushels. Corn. 339,000 bushels; 
271,000, 826,000. Shipments 319,000 317,000, 
369,000. Oats, receipts, 841,000; shipments, 
330,000 bushels.

Broomhall says: World's shipments 
during the past week, 11,712,000 bushels 
wheat, 10,464,000 last week, and 13.313,600 
year ago. Corn, 2 763,000 bushels, 1,756,000, 
8,667,000. Total wheat taken by contln- 

I entai countries the past week 6,000,000
■ bushels, against 6,690,000 last week and
■ 7,644,000 bushels year ago.
I yislble supply: Wheat, Increased 4,843,- 
f 0* bushels. Corn, decreased 962,000 bush

els. Oats, 482,000 bushels.
On passage this week: Wheat and flour 

84.176,000, decreased 1.352,000 bushels. Corn, 
12,472,000, Increased 114,000 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 8 white, 90c bid; 
No. 2 red, 90c bid; No. 2 mixed, C0%c bid, 
new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 68c; No. 3X, 54c 
out; No. 3, buyers 63c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38c sellers; 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—78c, buyers.

Bran—Sellers $18.00, bulk, riutslde.
Shorts, $32.

BuckwheaJ—No. 2, 68c.

Peas—No. 3, 89c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 8714c.

May .....................14.80 14.37 14.80
Klos—

Oct. .
Jan. .
May .

Laiu—
Oct. .
ian-
May

11*5
:rrn .... 8.67 8.67 8.67 

.... 8.00 S.to S.OO 

.... 8.06 8.12 8.06

.... 9.37 9.37 9.87 

.... 3.00 9.10s 9.00 

.... 8.97 9.10 8.97

67 4
» 06 4 '8.12 Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were $2 csr loads, composed 
of 1298 cattle, 67$ sheep and lambs, with 
68 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not as 
good1 as is generally received on this 
Ihnrket, -

Trade was slow and market draggy, 
with several loade unsold at close of the 
market.

Prices were easier. If not a little lower 
In accordance with the quality of cattle 
dn sale.

*s
4

9.37 4 AT ONCE
Write, quoting prices, to

i» to ♦ •v*49.07
4& Croft

of the To
ge. IWEST.

Special 
n request. 26

■■ SEE THE FULL LINE OF

“MAPLE LEAF” CARRIAGES
At New Repository, 141 King St East 

DOMINION CARRIAGE 

COMPANY, LIMITED •

«, „ . Chicago Gossip.
Bickeli & Co. say m the clos

Wheat—Lower, Influenced by lower Liv
erpool cables and large Increase In Am- 
enVa?u v ’lb,e- Receipts continue liberal 
and tho bids for export are slightly out 
of llue there was an excellent demand 
fi om mailers at a good 'premium over 
futures. Public Interest is exceedingly 
light and the bears are hammerin', the 
mS. et' bl,t sooner or later the situation 
will assert Itself. The outlook from a sup
ply and demand standpoint Is bullish. 
Buy May wheat on all moderate declines.

Corn—Firm and commencing to show 
large, short Interest, receipts are only 
fair, while demand for cash Is Improving. 
Altlro we only expect a small mark»* at 
P"?ent, we favor May corn around 63c, 
"'Rn the idea of buying on a scale down. 
/ Oats—Dull without feature, no outside 
interest. Only expect a small scalping 
affair until the movement, which Is fair
ly liberal decreases. Under 50c for May 
they will probably prove "a purchase for 
a small turn.

Marshall. Spader A Cq. wired L Q. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street.

Wheat—Tho wheat market fluctuated 
rather uncertainly during the forepart of 
the session, finally closing at a moderate

Local traders became rather aggressive
ly bearish towards the last and gold 
freely, the increase of 4,843.000 hushelfe in 
the visible helping matters along.

Receipts In the northwest showed Con
siderably less than a week ago and a 
further shrinkage Is likely. T

Corn—Was active enough the first hour,' 
but subsided into Its customary dulness 
later. Receipts arc moderate enough, but 
the demand for the old crop Is still slow.

Oats—Were dull and rather dragged, 
closing at a fractional loss.
I Provisions—Made fair advances And 
closed steady, notwithstanding a further 
decline In hog prices and weakness In 
wheat.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Ifcflt- 
chell at the close:

Wheat—The market ruled nervous to
day, but took on a heavy tone dtiring 
the last hour and final prices were : low 
for the day. There are fairly good ijains 
over most of the winter wheat belt land 
we will have to get 
from abroad to hold

4
8. PRICE & SONS,4
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4

ERINDALE, ONT.
1 28-tf I

GRAM & CO.
ER8 26$ Exporter*.

Dealer* stated that choice well finished 
export steers would be worth $6, but there 
were none reported higher than $4.86 on 
to-duy’* market. Export bulls, $3.50 to 
$4, were the prices paid for the bulk of 
bulls offered, altho Dunn A Levack sold 
one of choice quality at $4.50 per cwt.

Butcher*.
Choice butchers are Worth as much as 

exporters these days. Choice picked lot* 
of heifers and steers, were quoted at $4.75; 
the best load of 15 butchers' heifers were 
sold by Dunn * Levack at $4.70; lead of 
fair to good, at $4 to $4.40; medium, $3.75 
to $4;
$1-12%

St. quiet; fine white and yellow, $1.70; coarse, 
$1.65; kiln dried, $4.15.

Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, S3%c, f.o.b.. 
New York.

Barley—Steady; malting, 61c to 68c, c. 
t.f, Buffalo; feeding, 61%c, c.i.f.. New 
York.

Wheat—Receipts, 377,000 bushels; ex
porta, 611,668 bushels; sales, 2,000,000 bush
els futures; 128,000 bushels, spot. Spot, 
easy; No. 2 red, $1.07*4 to $1.0814, elevator, 
and $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern, 
Duluth, $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter. $1.07%. f.o.b.. afloat. Conflicting 
Argentine weather and crop news made 
wheat irregular to-day, altho the gen
eral tendency was upward until near the 
close, when the big visible supply In
creased with reports of better Argentine 
weather, caused sharp reactions. Final 
prices were %c to %c net lower; Dec 
$1.U6% to $1.09 11-16, closed $1.08%; May, 
$1.08% to $1.10, closed $1.0$%.

Corn»—Receipts, 12,003 bushels. Spot, 
steady ; No. 2, 78%e; nominal end elevator, 
73%c, nominal, f.o.b. afloat, to arrive. 
Option market was without transactions, 
closing net unchanged; Dec., closed 74%c; 
May. 71 %c.

Oats—Receipts, 88,500 bushels. Soot, 
steady; mixed, 28 to 32 lbs, 52%c to 53c: 
natural white. 26 to 32 lbs.. 61%c to 53c; 
clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 52c to 58c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
$2.90 to $2.95. Turpentine, easy, <19 %c. 
Molasses, steady : New Orleans open ket
tle, good to choice, 28c tb 42c. Freights to 
Liverpool, quiet: cotton, by steam, 15c; 
grain, by steam, ]%d.

London Wool Market.
LONDON, Oct. 19.~The fifth series of 

the wool auction sales closed to-day. 
When the sales opened prices were un
changed from the July average, but good 
wools soon eased off. Later, under ani
mated bidding from all quarters, the de
cline was recovered. Greasy rr.erluqs at 
the close to-day were level with the July 
as,lea and wool suitable for America 
showed an occasional 5 per cent, advance. 
Scoured merinos and stipes cross-breda. 
however, were 5 to 10 par cent lower. 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal wool also 
lost 6 to 10 per cent.. During the sales 
the continent bought. 102.000 bales, the 
home trade 109,000 and American 8000. At 
to-day's sales a miscellaneous collection 
of 11.938 bales was quickly sold at hard
ening rates. The transactions follow: 
New South Wales. 900 hales; scoured, 
]t%d to Is 7V.d : greasy. 0%d to lid 
Oueenalqnd, 400 bales: scoured, lid to i* 
M: greasy. 6%d to 10%d. Victoria, 1000 
hales: scoured 1s: greasy, 5%d to Is. New 
Zealand. 7500 be'*s; scoured. 9d to I- Sd: 
creasv. 5d to lOd. Cane of Good Hope 
and Natal, BOO b«1es: scoured. Is l%d to 
Is 7%d: greasy, 5d to 7d.

1 New York, 1*^. 
Tonto Exchange* 
toCk Exchange

i
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Stock Exchange
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v° St.. Toronto- 
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OPEN EVENINGS *4
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common. $3.26 to $3.60; canners, 
to $2.a T

Feeder* and Stocker*. ..
Several loads of short-keep feeders, 1200 

to 3250 lbs., were bought at $4 to $415; 
other classes were not represented. 

Milker* a ad Springer*.
Over 60 milkers and springers of good 

tq choice quality void all the way from 
$45 to $75 each, but only one was reported 
at latter price, and two or three of com
moner quality sold at $27.50 to $40 each, 

Veal On lye*.
There was not one choice new milk 

veal calf on the market, many of those 
offered were coarse heavy calves that 
weighed from 300 to 460 lbs. each, but 
they all sold readily at price» ranging 
from $3 to $6 per cwt,, the bulk going 
from $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep aad Lambs. 
irPrl<:ef. 4f*sy Bt lowing quoUtlons: 
Ewes $3.25 to $3.50; rams. $2.50 to $3.75; 
lambs $4.35 to $4.35_per cwt.

Hog*.
Gunns. Limited, quoted selects at $6.25 

fed and watered, at market and1 $6, fob.. 
cars. at country pointa.

Representative Sales. 
iJnCï?°naId v Helllgan sold 21 exporters, 
1280 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt. ; i« ex- 
P?„rte1r*. 1* 'Os. each, at $4.86; $ export-

lbs-. e«ch. at ' $4L6»r"30"" butcher» 
i..nh ÎB5®: » butcher*', 1030 lb*.
e.ic22'.5t.*il'85: 17 butchers', 10» lbs. each. 
at F?6!1® butcher»', 975 lb*, each, at $3.30-
errVte 1020 ,be’ e»ch. at 84:'4 bmch- 
ers 1130 lbs. each at $4.»; 10 butchers',

*’•,a£,h1',at-®'T?: ® butchers’. 1210 lbs. 
at **ll: 7 butcher*’, lioo lb*, each, 

butcher*’, 900 lb*, each, *t 
*3.40: 12 butchers’, 3060 lbs. each/ at $8.90- 
75 butchers’, 975 lbs. each, at $3.40- <
er.’ChMt* iJ290 lb",: e*ch at 13.20; 16 butch- 

lbe , each. at $3.60: 12 butchers'. 
J?® *3-7S: 'u butchers', into
Lech 12 butcher»’, 900 lb*,
sf M- V „!t O'ltcher*’, io*6 tb*. each; 
*t *8, 1 calf. 310 lbs., at *6; 9 calves 350
3b?»lt«h5int|Z2: 1 °5,f' 460 lbl- *t «.50:
3 calves 310 lb*, each at *5: ! calves, 300
a*’ I«ech'. at 1 m,lk*r. »t $67: 1 mlik- 
mi'in*4*1 ,k£r 4 mllke-8, 159: 2 

hlm Mc^Ph: 1 mllker' U,; *,milkers,

May bee. Wilson * Hall sold sa follows- 
18 Exporter* 1300 Ihn. #mch at $4 8T» n^r 
cwt.; 20 exporter*. Ilflo lbs. each. sV.*4^ 
30 exnc-ters, 1340 )b„ ,t 4, -, .
îrm°:LbuJ' i*45 :b:- -t «it*; *
F00 lbs each. »t $410 13 hutohe-*’ Hoo 
lb*, each, st 93.90: 22 hntobe—•, tjo»i ih* 

14 outehe-.', 1000 lbs each'
h » '! 1021 ">'• *’eh. st
*3.15: 13 hiitchere'. 900 lh*. e-M, »t 13 each-
4 cows, 1106 lb*, each, »t 98.40 - 6 cow* 1100 
lb», each, at $9.26: * cow. twin ibe. iach.
îi s^:(12«an«r: 10 ,rW| lb*, escli. >t
fJ.BO to 12; 10 n/vt tn
h"’ !*ob- •?« ,n **-T*: I" she-u. 188

' * nt *1'50 f*r cwt.: 10 sprinters
7"’ u 1"ch Bought one load 

or ora or rlien! «.
i»,,nn ï-fvacb *oid « export

er*. 1900 ih* -sd.. st *4.93 ne* cwt • 1 
exporters, in-, lbs. es oh. 7s. '
butchers’ i°o<1 lh*. »aoH. ** 94 -n- •>' 
oorters. 12°5 tv*, en oh. st *4 SO- 1 ’---it issq 
lbe at *130: 6 l-ntche.*', 11*0 ’ lh*
e.nh -1 »<40- * hutch»*-, tflftn n,«
st *i.30- * h'-teh.-s', 1140 1h« rseh, -t «4 10- 
14 hfitchers', KklO lh-. *cch pt ç*. n* 
b'Hchere’. cw. 1200 lh* each o| 31 fin- so 
'uitcliers*, V-I Ihs. each, at *- in. g hittch.

rr.T*„11)00 ,h*- osch. rt 33.ÿfi; S hutch, 
c.*'. JKO III* ccrh. p* 33,12V;- 1 ccw 13<m 
It.» . "t 93; 1 hull H»t ,h,. .* «»- 3 'm 
170t;h" »* *»’ « His. 11V. Ib3. n-ch.'
Mr 1(VV> |hq r et nil nt to- IÇ
Conners, two Ihf. -«nh, at 41 50: 1 soringer 
*75- l enrlnrer. 6*2.50- 1 springer. *15, * 

James A n—strong A ocn h-'-sht 91 ' 
e>’-s and mrlnc-er* »t tiT »n *70 cedi which 
thev sold to Napoleon Dexlel of Montreal 
Av.ri.ce price 957.

Fred Rowntree bought 16 milkers and 
springers, at $45 to $70 each, or an aver- 
age of $63 each. /

Wealey Dunp bought 450 lambs at $4.50 
per cwt.; 110 sheep, at $3.50 per cwt.; 30 
calves, at $7 each. ’

Frank Hunnlaeit, Jr., bought 29 butch
er*’, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.66 to $1.25 per 
cwt.
, R- J- Collins sold 21 butchers', 900 lbs. 
each, at $8.60; 15 butchers', 1040 lbs. each, 
at $3.65.

Wm. Crealock bought 300 cattle for 
D. B. Martin & Co., beat butchers’, $4.10 
to $4.15; medium. $3.50 to 143.75; common, 
$2.75 to $3; cows, $2.40 to *3.25; canners, 
$1.12% to $2; 100 lamb», $4,60. and calves 
at $3.50 to $6 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought 15 butchers', 
lyo lbs. each, at 94.70. '

Crawford & Hunnlsctt sold 1 load 
porters, 1300 lbs. jach. at $4.55 per cwt. ; 
1 load ehort-keeps, 1250 lbs. each, at $4 15: 
1 load short-keeps, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.10; 
1 load mixed butchers', 1160 lbs.
93.86.

J. T. Corbett sold 16 butchers'. 980 lbs. 
each, at $8.90 per, cwt. : 2 butchers’, 900 
lbs. each, at $3.85; 2 cows, 1250 lbs. each, 
at $S.6B; 3 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $2.65;
5 cannera, at $1.75 : 50 lambs, at (4.66 per 
cwt.; 10 sheep, at $8.50 per cwt.; 4 calves, 
$5.50 per cwt.

as follows:

Extensive Credit SaleXETC*

The Farmstead.r & co )T WEST.

tocks 15 Shorthorns, 4 Clydesdales, Imp. 
Yorkshires, Milk Cows and Farm Im
plements. _____

At HH I view Farm, Greenwood, Ont., the 
property of «I. E. DISNEY & SON, on

Now for the auction sales.

Spend a dollar In Judicious adver
tising.

. The turnip crop has almost been 
eaten with aphis In Southern Ontario.

Feeding cattle during this winter 
looks like a good thing.

RE TO COBALT 
i for quotations. 1

ed

imber» of State 1»r« 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
» Adelaide E. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7486 
Bxchaxo* Plans 

new Ton* cm.

No. 2

Coarse feed le going to be scarce 
this winter again, and. the farmers 
will find that the feeding operations 
will have to be conducted with an eye 
on the costa closely.

Messers. W. A. Dryden of Maple 
Shade, and Frank Batty of Brooklln, 
both energetic young farmers, were 
in Toronto yesterday after feeders.

Mr. Thomas Price of 8. Pricq A 
Sons, dairymen, leaves for New York 
to-day, to further study Improvement* 
In the handling of milk.

J Potatoes are coming out of the 
ground in fine shape, report many 
farmers. In many cases the tubers 
are extra large. Some crops tho are 
not as large ylelders as was ex
pected.

It Is reported that 80 cents Is being 
paid for buckwheat at some points In 
Ontario. As the cjrop was a large one 
this yiar, the farmers will be helped 
out a good deal by the price obtaining.

In order that alfalfa may make a 
good stand and continue to produce 
large crops, the land must contain or 
be supplied with the nitrogen-gather
ing bacteria which live on the root* 
of the alfalfa pl'Wts and supply a part 
of the plant’s food. From 200 to 300 
pounds of infected soil, carefully 
spread and mixed with the soil by cut-1 
tlvatlon before the alfalfa Is planted. 
Is sufficient to Inoculate the new field 
and Infect most of the alfalfa plants 
within a year or two after seeding.

There Is a mistaken Pjoa that ducks 
require ponds of water to slush about 
In, and will not thrive If kept yarded 
up and away from pools. Where ducks 
are raised on a large scale commer
cially, as they are In certain sections 
of the eastern United States, they 
nevrr see water, except drinking 
water, in their trip from the shell to 
the kajfe. They don’t require water 
to puddle In, In fact, they are better 
without It. Clean drinking water in a 
vessel arranged so they cannot get 
Into It, and plenty of food, not all 
grain food, but plenty of vegetables. 
Is all ducks need in the way of food 
and drink. They require a falr-else<1 
grass yard to run In, but In every way 
are quite as cheaply grown as chicks.

MONDAY NOV. 2, 1908pvs&co.
BEET. .

t Stock*. Unllet-
“d for clients on some bullish 

hold up prices.
Corn—Was moderately active and 

ed independent strength. 1 
Oats—Were dull with nothing special to 

note.
Provision

lews
Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 

sales $3.60 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patents, $6.40; 
strong bakers', $6.30.

to
As Mr. Disney has sold one farm and rented the other, the whole 

Valuable stock and implements will be sold. These Shorthorn 
excellent ones, especially selected for merit. They are either In’ calf or 
with calf at foot. The public will find everything as represented and the 
accommodation excellent.

Sly months’ credit le given on approved paper. Five per cent, per 
annum is allowed for cash In lieu of notes.

J. E. Disney & Son, Proprietors, Greenwood, P.O. Ont. Bell telephone 
In house. 2 5.

IOW-New - York mar- 
’d dally.

cows are
edtf

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures;
Wheat—October 97%c bid, December 

91%c bid. May 96%c bid.
, Oats—October 38c bid, December 36c

11Ruled weak on large re
ceipts of hogs and felling by conim 
slon houses.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close:

Wheat—The market has been dull.;! We 
do not look for any material change In 
prices right away. Commission houses 
bought a little. The public seems tb be 
waiting for something to turn up.

Corn—The shorts were quite active 
early and advanced prices. We favor 
purchases on all soft spots. 4-

Oats—The trade very dull, being purely 
local and without feature.

Provisions—Shade higher with a fair 
trade. The hog movement promises to 
continue liberal. We believe purchases 
should be made on breaks.

L & GO. le-

t. YON Gg AND 
PETS.
hard of Trade.
[ican and Cana* 
Continuous grain . 
kire to Chicago

bid.
fPROPERTIES FOR SAUL:”'.

Tn”tHE TOWNSHIP "of "PICKERING^ 
Whitby and Uxbridge, (Ontario 

County); good properties, well situated; 
convenient to markets, etc. . ; Send for1 
descriptive price Hat. PI lip * Beaton, 
Real Estate Agents. Whitevale. Ont. 2

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. PUDDY BROS.Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
el* of grain, 25 loads of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold
at 91c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
67c to 69c.

Outs—Three hundred bushels sold at 44c 
to 45c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 
*15 per ton.
Grata-

Wheat. fall, bush...
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ....................   0 57
Oats, bushel ............... 0 44  —0 45-—-

Seeds— f
Alslke, fancy quality.........$7 25 'to *7 7)
Alsike, No. 1 quality........... 6 76
Alslke. No. 2 quality..
Red clover, bush..............

seed, bush .........
Straw—

4
Z -LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hags. Beeft Cto»

Office*» 35-37 Jarvis St*

::Vey, Burrell <1
ed7 25

FARMS FOR SALE.

& SON A mwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LO- 
JL cust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A JC. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont.1-'-

New York Snarer Market.
P'liesr, raw. f|-m; fn|r refining, 9.18c: 

centrifugal. 96 teal. 3.98-: moles»»* sugar 
8.*3c; refined. *teedv; \*n, 6 4.60c. No. 7 
4 36c. N" 8 4 fine. No. 9 (.if*., Nn 1(1 4.«Rc, 
No. li 4.30c. No. 12 4.26c. No. 13 4.2lV. No. 
14 4.15c. confectioners’ 8 4.63c 
5.95c, r-utloaf 5.80c, crushed S.7fic, newder- 
ed 5.10c, granulated 6.00c. cubes 5.25c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 19. ^-Closing—Wheat 

—Snot quiet; No. 2 red western Winter, 
7s Sd; futures, quiet ; Dec , 7s 7%d; March, 
7s Bd; May, 7s 4%d. Corn, spot steady : 
American mixed, 7s 3%d; futures, dull; 
Oct., 6s 9d; Dec., 6s 7%d. Hops at Lon
don (Pacific coast), quiet, fl 16k to t?l10». 
Hams, short cut. dull, 52s 6d. Raeoii long 
clear mid. light .easy, 53s; do., heavy, 
.easy, 50s 6d. Shoulders, square, quiet, 41» 
6d. Terd prime western. In tierces, quiet 
48a 6d; American refined. In palls.; dull, 
60s 9d. Turpentine spirits, quiet 27» 6d.

.$0 90 to *0 91i, Financial JOSHUA INGHAM 
Ibslcisle and Retail Botchor

stall» 4. S. 07. OB. 7J. 77 3i. t> Lawrence Market.
Pheae Vain HU.

0 90
;ers. 0 88

0 84LOAN •9*
0 70 flHOICB DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN'

L/ farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron- ,<• 
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 7i. 
World. ,

-E30R SALE-100 ACRES IN BCARBORO 
■C Township, the 4th Concession, Lot 19, ,J . 
one of the best grain farms. All lies to 
the south, well fenced, good brick house, — 
outbulldlngb fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply 
to Alb. Ionsôn, 1022 Queen-StreetA Bait, 
Toronto.

mould A1 0 90nte û'éi
«». Royal Fire l0- 

1 Insurance (Jo.. 
(Fire) Insurance 

mmond Fire in
cident and Plate 
Glass Insurance 
surance Co. 2« 
I. 592 and P. 667

NORTHWEST FEEDERS. O. CALDWELL A CO.7 00?
6 50 >:*§

. 138
—Wbolsule dealer, in—Carload Lots 4 r- s.lllne on Toronto 

Markets for $«.80.6 00 OlAlN, HAY AND FECHIN0 STUrfS Of 
All KINDS.

Timothy
Hay and

- Hay, per ton-.............. ............$13 00 to $15 00
Cattle hay, per ton .............. $ 50
Straw, loose, ton ................ . S 00
Straw, bundled, ton........ ...15 00

Fruit aad Vegetablea— It
Apples, per barrel................. $1 60 to $2 26
Onions, per bag .................  0 90 1 00
Potatoes, bag ....................   0 66 0 76

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, 16..........$0 16 to $0 18
Geese, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb..................... ...............
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...............................  0 27 0 30
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 60 8 50 .
Beef, medium, cwt ............  5 00 7 00
Beef, common, cwt ..........  8 00 5 00
Lambs, spring, per lb........ 0 08 "0 09
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

1 60
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—Butfer, easri; re
ceipts, 5301 r creamery, specials, 27» to 
27%c; extras. 26c to 26%c; thirds to firsts. 
18c to 25c; held, firsts to specials 18c to 
26%c: state dairy .common to finest 18c 
to 26c: process, common to special. 16c 
to 23%c; western factory, firsts, 19%c; 
western Imitation creamery, firsts, 20c.

Cheese—Steady ; receipts 771: state full 
cream, specials, 13%c to 14%c; do., full 
cream. September white or colored.fanev, 
13c; do., large. 12%c: do. full cream, Oct.' 
fancy, 12%c; do., good to prime. 12c to 
12%c: do., common to fair, 10c to ll%c; 
do. skims, 2c to 10%c.

Eggs, dull; receipts, 5228: state. Penn
sylvania and near-by fancy «ejected 
white, 40c; do., fair to choice, 82c tb ,38c; 
brown and mixed fancy. 32c.: doi. fair 
to choice, 28c to 31c: western firsts, 23%c 
to 25c; seconds, 22c to 23c.

I Northwest cattle are coming down 
Into Ontario for feeding purposes. 
Yesterday'* market saw several' car
loads of fine 1100 lb. steers for sale 
around the $3.80 mark. Report has It 

talso that many more cars are con
signed this way. Range cattle have 
not figured much In the Ontario farm
er's winter feeding operations hereto- 
iflore, but it Is a good thing to see 
these animals being fed on the farms 
here.

Fertility on our farms can only be 
maintained by - clover rotations and 
live stock and the tons of manure that 
the beef feeder has for disposal In the 
spring is of great value to him. This 
Item in cattle returns Is too often over
looked.

ICS Front Bt. last. Hay Market Toroati
Correspondence Solicited 26

6 76

N & SONS -sr.
i

3EIVERS
TORS

ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO, 
Pickering Township, 7th Con., Lot 

27. First-class clay loam, spring creek, < 
brick house, bank barn, easy terme, R. 
W. Ward. Claremont. Ont.

1001 A. W.
MAYBE Et

Chambers
REET

.. 0 10 0 11
0 11 0 12 (SMALL, COMPACT LITTLE FARM. 

bJ near Toronto West, good buildings, 
orchard, etc. The McArthttr-Bmlth Com
pany, 84 Yonge. ■ ■

0 10 0 13 Live Sleek 
Commifsien 

Salesman
offices 

Western Cittle 
tlarketanilUnlen 
■Hoefc Yards.
Pheae Park 417

........  0 08 0 0934«
.$0 27 to $0 30

DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
i sale, 170 acres, 36 unbroken ' only ; 
never-falling springs, two (bank bams, 
hen house, pig pens, excellent stone house, 

schools end village; fine grain and 
stock farm ; price, $8600, with small amount • 
down. Apply either to F. Ml Chapman of 
The World or to Bailey Wetherald, Kin- 
sale, Ont.

N CONVICT.

Oct. 19.—Mar- 
btalian convict 

Hospital, was 
tendant. It Is 
who had been 

L attacked the 
[spike and was 
self-defence, j

I mi li near

New York Grain nnd Produce.
NEW YORK. Oct. 19.-Flour—Recelât», 

29.045 barrels; exports. 12 774 barrels; sales. 
4000 barrels: market dull and barelv 
steady; Minnesota patent. *5.55 IdT *6.7fi- 
winter straights. $4.40 to *4.56; Mimiesots 
bakers’ *4.20 to *4.65: winter extras. *3 50 
to *3.9tf; winter patente. *4.50 to *4.85: 
winter low grades. $3.40 to .*3.80. Rve 
flour, dull: fair to good. *4.?5 to *4 30; 
choice to fancy. *4 50 to *4.60. Bock wheat, 
flour, quiet, $2.85 to *3 per cwt. Corjsmeal.

DISNEY’S SALE.'6 60
, 6 00 s 7 00 
. 8 50 10 50
. 8 50 9 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

7 50 PLOWING MATCHES.
# $4.25 to $6.25; heifers. $3.60 to $3; cows, 

$2.76 to $4.10; balls. $2.75 to $4.40; stocker» 
and feeders, $3,25 to $4.35; stock belters, 
$2.75 to $3; frte*h vows and springers, 
choice steady ; jut hers, $2 to $3 lower, $.-
t0Ve»is—Receipt*. 1200 head; active and 25c 
higher, $5.75 to $8.76. a few $9.
Hogs—Receipt*, 23,600 head; slow: pigs, 

steady; others. 20c to 35c lower; heavy, 
$6.60 to $5.65; mixed. $5.25 to $5.50; yorkers; 
$4.75 to $#.50; pi*»T $4 to $4.50, rougi™, $4.2., 
to $4.75; stags, *3 50 ,to $4; dairies and 
graesers, $4.76 to *5.50. I

Sheep and I,atnb6—Receipts, 24.000 head; 
yearling». 25c; lambs. 33c lower; 

J4 to $5 80; yearlings and wethers, 
$4.26 to $4.50; ewes. $4 to $4.26: she»p. mix
ed, $1.60 to $4.26; Canada lambs, $3 75.

t FOR SALE.Owing to the sale of one farm and 
the leasing for a term of years of Hill- 
vtew Farm, that well-known farip at 
Greenwood, Mr. J. E. Disney, the well- 
known Shorthorn breeder, has ottered 
everything for sale on Nov. 2 next.

' He offers a most valuable bunch of 
Shorthorn cows and calves for this 
sale. They are the select of his experi
ence and some extra good Individuals 
are to be found here. Besides this he 
has four Clydesdales, work horses, 
milch cows, young stoeje.^hnported and 
homebred Yorkshire», and a fine line 
of Implements for sale.

Mr. Disney's sale of last year de
monstrated the good reception that 
buyers can get, and his many friends 
will no doubt be present on this 
casion to receive some of the bargains. 
No catalogs are being issued on ac
count of the short notice of the sale 
and letters will be cheerfully answer-

attention— again to , the 
several plowing matches tci be held 
In nearby counties. South Ontario 
holds hers on Nov. 4? Toronto Town- 

Mouldboard Association hold

WeL draw
friOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED ... 
■C cow: calf by side; a grand milker. 

.Price $35, or will exchange for fat cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; price $66/<Ti1#a 
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklns, 160 Cox* 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
quality; lower grades sell at cor

respondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton ................ .$10 50 to $11 00

6 50 700

ship
theirs at Malton on Nov. 10.class

TOR "L'OR S Al,F,—REGISTERED CLYDES* 
dale, general purpose and roadstea 

horses: also a number of grade cattle.' 
A. C. Courtney, Lot 34, 4th Don., Picker-

traw, car lote, ton ........ .
otatoes, car lots, bag ...
ivaporated apples, lb ........

Butter, separator, dairy...
V Butter, store lots..

Butter, creamery 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb....................... 0 13» i
Cheese, twin, lb..................... .. 0 14
Honey, extracted .................... 0 10
Comb honey, doz. sections.. 2 25

r0 60 0 05
Of . 0 07

02» AUCTION SALES WANT CROWDS.. 0 224$v ing............. 0 21
lb. roll».. 0 28

0 22
■i0 27ur 0 23 ; You are a farmer, a itockbreeder or , a householder of some 

kind. You also want to set) at auction perhaps.
To sell at auction you want a crowd of people who are buyers 

present. Often big crowds attend sales and they have very few buyers, 
so that only a few men really make the sale.

Now the business end of your affairs says it is wise to put your
ads. where they will work for you the hardest. An old tree at the
crossroads used to be good enough for a sale bill. Now people are 
busy and want to read it by their firesides.

Then put the ad. by their fireside by placing it in the fsirming
and live stock page of The World. It then goes into nearly 40,000
homes daily. Many wide-awake farmers and breeders take this news
paper because they are business amen looking for chances. When 
they get the chance they will go a long way to bid for a bargain.

Our sales that we have advertised have brought men across two 
or three townships to purchase. These men could not possibly 
have heard of your sale unless it had been in The World. In one 

^ case a man made $100 on a team of ordinary farm horses, by using 
these columns. That man lived at Pickering and the ad. brought a 
buyer from York Township whose persistent bidding did the job.

Gordon Bros, and they were the ones, could have paid The 
World $50 for the ad. and have then been money in pocket.

But we do not want $50 to advertise your sale. Our rates are 
lowtr than any live stock journal in Canada. All you have to do 

send a sale bill to th* agricultural editor and state the number 
of times you want the ad. in and the size of the ad. and he will do the 
rest.

0 22 active; 
lambs, *4 to *5 FARMS TO RENT.: y

CJM ALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY: ' 
*-» acres, barn, suitable lor butcher or 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
if desire^ to right nerson; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Mils E. Hood, Whitby.

ivi- ex-o 11
*>2 75 „

the Montreal Lire Stork.
MONTREAL. Oct. 19.—At the Montreal 

Stock Yards. West End Market, the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
Oct. 17, were 20» rattle, 4172 sheep and 
lambs. 2366 hogs and 376 calves. The of
ferings this morning for local consump
tion consisted of 1500 cattle, 1800 sheep 
and lambs, 600 hogs and 250 calves.

Owing to the continued ‘’limited supply 
of good to choice cattle coming forward 
and the good demand for the same from 
both local and export buyers, 
feeHng has developed in the market and 
prices are fully a quarter cent tier lb. 
higher than a week ago. Bales of sev
eral car loads of good northwest ranch 
and Manitoba domestic cattle were made 
for export account at 4%c to 4%c per lb. 
and local butchers paid as high as 5c per 
lb. for choice Ontario steers. The offer
ings of the lower grades of cattle were 
large, but as the demand for them was 
good from local and Qqpbec buyers, 
values ruled steady and show no change 
aa compared with thte day week. On the 
whole an active trade was done, which 
to some extent was due to the much 
cooler weather. Choice beeves sold at 
4%c to 5c;’good ranch and Manitoba cat
tle for export, at 4%k to 4%e: good butch- 
era* stock, at 4%c to 4%c; fair, at 3%c to 
2%c: common, at 2%c to 8c. and’Inferior, 
at 2c to 2%c per lb. Cable advlcea from 

> Jverpool on Saturday reported the mar
ket for ranchers, cows, heifers and bull* 
stronger and noted an advance In prices 

• , He to %c per lh., as com-
pared with a week ago, but made no 
change In Americana or Canadians ; a 
weaker feeling has developed in the man. 
ket for sheep and latAb* since this day 
week and prices have declined %c per 
lb„ which la due to the mere •beraj sup-

Hldes and Skias. _
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected . steers, 60

lbs. up ............................ .
No. 2- inspected steers,

lbs. up ....................... .
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected 

Inspected

each, at
oc-ation $ »£

■ FARMS WANTED.
s $0 09 to $.... XA7ANTED TO RENT — -A 100-ACRB 

» v farm In Markham, Scarboro or Pick
ering. Apply Box 83, World.

IPEG
'tJRB. 23

no ed.............o 08 ! 53J? j0 08% Market Notes.
Thomas Heal, live stock dealer of Mit

chell. was on the market for the first 
time since Juno 27 Mr. and Mrs. Heal 
have been visiting the British Isles, see
ing all the principal place* and having a 
good time generally for the past three 
months. . ;

The Union Stock Yards Co. have

CATTLE MAfiKETSCOWS
cows aridNo. 4 ______

bulls ............
Country .hides, cured
Calfskins, city ........
Calfskins, country .. 
Horsehides. No. 1... 
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb ..........
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ..........
Lnmbsklhs ................
Shearings

piles coming forward and the fact that 
the demand for export account is very. 
limited, owing to the continued unfavor- 
able advices from foreign sources. The 
local demand for lambs was good and 3 
rate* of choice lots were made at 4%c to 
5c, uyd good at 4%c to 4%c per lb. ’ The 
trade In sheep was slow at 3%c for choice 
lots and at 3c to 3%c for cull* per lb.
The demand for 'calves was fairly good. "* 
of which the offerings were small am - * 
prices ruled steady, at front $3 to $8 
each, as to quality. Altho tho supply of ™ 
liogs was much smaller than they war*—'; 
last week and cable advlcea on Canadian 41 
bacon steady, yet the undertone Hi the •* 
market was weaker and price» scared a 1 
further decline of 25c per cwt. TUe al»- li 
mand was only fair and salés of selected ! . 
12 , 'ÏÎÜ? ma°e 33.50 nnd common at it 
$6 to $6.25 per cwt., weighed off care*

_______ Brltlsk Cattle Markets. e .
LONDON, Oct, 19,—London cables foie ,,

dîl™Vre'»e.a1f, et Sifc t0 12V*c Per lb* <4 
- dressed weight: Refrigerator beef M 

quoted at 9%c to ISc per lb. I»
GLASGOW, Oct. 19.—Edward Wataort il 

A Ritchie report 854 cattle o« offerte- li
nor m^ryWnrt2^d.XrCqMual*}.v ‘\

Cables Unchanged—t. 8. Markets Are 
Generally Steady.

a stronger

1èii
NEW YORK.Oct. 19.—Beeves—Receipts. 

4747. Best steers. 10c higher; others slow 
but steady ; bulls and thin cow», steady; 
medium and good cows, 16c to 25c lower. 
Steers, $4.16 to $6.50; tall end», $3.50: bulls, 
IS.50 to $3.26; now», $1.30 to $$.80; few 
Virginia do., $4.28; oxen, $4.30 to $4.50. 
Exports none.

Calv<$i—Receipts, 2153: veals, steady; 
grasses* and fed qs]ves, 60c higher : West
erns. firm; veals, $5 to $9; tops, $9.25 to 
$9.50: culls, $1 to $4.75; graesers and fed 
calves. $3 to $$.45; westerns, $3.7$ to $5 
Kentucky calves $4 to $$.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 16.110- 
sheep, steady; Hunts, slow; top grades a 
shade lower: others, 16c to 25c lower than 
last Friday: sheep. $2.50 to $4.26; eu 
11.60 to $2.25; lambs, $4.26 to *8; one car 
M,»; culls, $3.70 to $4; Canada Iambs,

Hogs—Receipts. 15.082. Market easier; 
prime medium weights. $6.75 to $5.86.

»
* . | hr .PL * _ start

ed rebuilding In earnest. The first build
ing to be erected Is for the accommoda
tion of sheep and hogs. The plans ware 
drawn by Engineer E. O. Fuce, who la 
superintending the building operations. 
The pens ar* to be ready for occupation 
before Dec. 1, and are being built rf 
concrete.

Ô 08% t
o’ii
0 55
0 5040

Chicago Market. j
J. P. "Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. Hljth. Low. Cl* e.
f» Ckleago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 
33,000; market steady,. 15 cents lower 
steers, $4.40 to $7.60; cows, $3.26 to $5.26; 
heifers, $3 to $4.26; bulls, $2.50 to $4,66; 
calves, $3.60 to 11.60; stockera and feeders, 
62.00 to 64.(6.

Horn—Receipts. 36,000; market. 10c to Me 
lower, choice heavy shipping, $5.80 to 
$6.90; butcher»’, $5.76 to $6.86; light mix
ed. $5.16 to $8.30, choice light, $6.36 to $5.80; 
packing, $5.26 to 15.60: mixed, $160 to $6.15: 
nigs. $3.50 to $6; bulk of sales, $5.16 to

Sheep—Receipts, 3300: market. 10o to 
15c lower: sheep $3.50 to *4.85: lambs, 
$4.78 to $5.76; yearlings, $3.85 ta *,

X •25;
; Wheat—

Dee.............
May .......
July ..... 

Corn-
Dee.............
May .....
July .......

Oats—
> Dec. ........

May .....
July ........

Pork—
Oct............
Jan.

*99 99% 98% 98%
102% 102%, 101% 101% 
97% 97% 96% 96%

...t. 63% 61% 63% 63%

........  63% 63% 63% 63%

...... 62% 63 62% 62%

........  48% 48*1 17% 48
50% 50% 50 60

........ 45% 45% 45% 45%

....13.35 13..15 13.35, 13.35 

....14.90 15.05 11.90 16.05
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brlclDay’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

OOWFAHV,
UMITEO

THE

TOM WALLACEYORK COUNTY \Tuesday, Oct. 20;H. H. FUDGER. Prçs,.; J. WOOD. Man.
MEETINQ8

Wednesday, 21 et Oct.
WpBURN
UNIONVILLB

Thursday, 22nd Oot.
MAPLE
MIMIOO
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The Fall Suits for 
Men

to extend the boon to the farmers liv
ing along thé présent line of mall 
routes and to those who would bear 
the cost putting up proper boxes.

On the charge of exfenctlture he said: 
“It’s true we spend: qToife money, but 
we bave more money to spend.” 
further declared that* the land sold to 
men other than aiBual settlers was 
unfit for cultivation.^ without artificial 
Irrigation. |

COUNTY NOMINATIONS 
ATTRACT BIG CROWDS

■ ii m hT
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Ci . * The Men’s 
Store stands 
ready with an 
assortment of 
clot hind for 
men abreast of 
the times in 
everyway. We 
pick and / 1 
choose from * / 
all Canada, and. if 
even show the V;tl 
best examples ' 
of the famous 
brands adver
tised through
out the States. 

Our Men’s s 
Store was a large place as stores went 

*;• five years ago. But our trade has oe-7 '« 
veloped to such a point that our new 
building will be ready none too soon.

Every day almost, lately, we have 
something of fresh and lively interest ” 
to make men come early in the morn
ing. To-Morrow it consists of

FRIDAY A1 In North and Centre Yoak Contest 
is Keen—West Toronto Wsn't 

Sell Debentures.

om
% ISLINGTONMARKHAM *
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RICHMOND HILL.
Cmpt. Tom W»lûre Ha» Blggéet Meet

ing Yet.

RICHMOND HILL, Ont., Oct. 19— 
The most largely attended and en
thusiastic meeting In the political his
tory of Richmond- Hill, was held here 
this evening. In the Interests of Capt. 
Tom O. Wallace, Conservative candi
date for Centre York.

The hall was filled to the doors when 
the chairman, Mr. John H. Sanderson, 
called the meeting to order. The pro
ceedings were started by two stirring 
songs from Mr. Hartwell de Mille.

Capt. Tom Wallace was next and re
ceived a very enthusiastic welcome. 
He made a rattling speech, which, 
found favor with the audience.

Mr. John R. Robinson, editor of The 
Toronto Evening Telegram, was the 
next speaker, and he made a very 
witty and clever speech and was lis
tened to with rfcpt attention.. He has 
a unique way ot addressing an audi
ence. S,

Then came Dr. Thornton of Toronto. 
He Is one of the most convincing 
speakers In the country,and his address 
was greatly appreciated.

Last, but certainly not least, came 
the fearless R, R. Q-amey, M. L. A. for 
Manltoulln. His ■ comparisons between 
the business methods of Whitney and 
Laurier governments were enjoyed, the 
Laurier government showing up In a 
bad light. Hfe told how the Aylesworth 
bill was going to affect the ridings up 
north. He said that prospects» for the 
Conservative party were never brighter.

Three cheers for the King, the can
didate And the speakers brought to. a 
close the most successful poUtical meet
ing ever held in this place.

WEST TORONTO..

City Decide Not to Soil Debentures 
Below Par.

SATURDAY
WOODBRIDQCI l1 HIGHLAND ORRRK

al.)—
iters

pedi
ma

NEWMARKET. Oct. 18.—(S 
Enthusiasm with respect to 
political to North York is never at a 
low "efcto, and while Utile Is needed to 
fan it into flame that little was abund
antly provided In the meeting of the 
rival candidates here to-day. Enthusi
asm ran high, but withal there was the 
best of good nature thruout the entire 
proceedings. ...

Between the hours of 12 o'clock noon 
and 2 p.m. less than a score of the free 
and independent electors ot the historic 
old riding put In an appearance, but 
shortly after the hour fixed for the clos
ing of nominations tney began to troop 
in until standing room was at a pre
mium.

Fred W. Underhill of Aurora was re
turning officer, and the name of Allan 
Bristol Ayiesworth, barrister, was first 
placed in nomination, and A. F, Wil
liams of Newmarket Is financial agent; 
Mr. Ay les worth’s nomination paper was 
signed by some seventy-five electors.

The name of John Alexander Macdon
ald Armstrong of Schotnberg was next 
placed In nomination, with Jesse Q.

OniAble and Prominent Speakers
: EVERYBODY WELCOME\

»! rlAny gentleman wanting thé best to be had 
in a fur coAt will find "Dineen quality" something 
more than a'tneré advertising phrase. Fifty years 
of doing things right ought to count, whether in 
buying furs or diamonds. And unless you! want 
to be disappointed you will be more than particu
lar who gets your money. c |

You can judge this entire business by the 
way wé mjake fur lined coats fine and sell them 
reasonable* None better anywhere. The best 
are none too good for the trade we are after.

I
;i

till council knows If the district will be 
annexed to the city or not. In the 
meantime the commissioner Is In
structed to see what temporary relief 
can. be given.

These amounts have been expended 
by the township In the different sta
tute labor districts: Dlv. 1.84182.10; 2, 
«811.41; 8,82734.64; 4,13188.82; 6,88836.68; 
6, 81649.77; 7, 8820.85; 8, $1881.22; 8, 
91668.68; 10, 82468.80; 11, $2881.80;. 18, 
93870.40; 13, $3718.78; 14, 82223.67,
making a total of 838.687.91.

The reeve and clerk were Instructed 
to execute a conveyance to 
Helena Hutty for that part ot 
con. 2, F.B., known as Orey’s Lane, 
Todmorden.

The reeve and clerk were also In
structed to execute agreements between 
the city and the township with refer
ence to the construction of sewers on 
Sarah-street, Danforth, Broadview, 
Hammersmith, Belfalr and Reld-av- 
enues. .

W. A. Clarke, clerk of the township, 
leaves In a few days tor a well-earned 
holiday of two weeks. S. W. Arm
strong, treasurer, will be clerk during 
Mr. Clarke's hunting trip.

A bylaw was passed to borrow 
92000 and Issue debentures for same 
for school section No. 28, Mount Dennis.

THISTLKTOWN.
THISTLETOWn! Oct. 19.—The Wo

men's Institute will hold their re.gular 
monthly meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 21, 
at the home of Mrs. John Colhoun, 
"Cedar La*n," at 2.30 p.m. All ladles 
are cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter are settled In 
their new home. I

E. P. Cave, who has been repairing 
the mill for Mr. Calvert, Kincardine, 
Is home again.

Dr. k»<l Mrs. Atkinson. Embyo. Miss 
McDonald, Holland Landing, and jO. 
Maw, Minesing, visited at their uncles, 
Mr. Atkinson's, over Sunday.
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FOR HALF A CENTURY CANADA'S FIRST HATTER

140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance St $16, $17 and $18 Suits for $9,95I :
k

I 11
:
IP

Wmâ

al(

■I ! exi■ ; 139 Suits, consisting of odd sixes, which 
have accumulated among oüi* highest grade 
line*, they ate the finest imported English 
worsteds and • the. very choicest quality of 
smooth Saxony finished tweeds, dark rich aa 
browns, olive green mixtures and assorted } H-HQ 
oxford greys are the predominating colors, 
dew roll lapels and dose fitting collars, you 
have your choice of the newest and most 
advanced fall styles which sell regularly 
ftom f 16 to f 18, Wednesday...........................

' bem m tor
heI: « -' < den
pieand without regard for right or wropg, 

as) Is exemplified In the case of some 
documents which a member of the 
opposition desired to see. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier objected to the pamphlets be
ing produced",and put the matter t6 
a vote, which was carried by the gov
ernment. This happened the first day 
on which Dr. McLean took his seat 
In the house and he knew absolutely 
nothing about what he was voting for. 
Will Centre York stand for that?" 
(Applause and shouts of “No! Never.")

Mr. Gamey was confident that Capt. 
Wallace would be returned as repre
sentative for Centre York on Monday 
next, and urged the party members to 
complete the organization and give the 
candidate every support.

Captain Wallace, who w^s received 
with ringing cheers, gave a brief but 
Interesting address, In which he thank
ed the electors for their support In 
the past and urged them to help him In 
the comjng strenuous week, 
gretted that a Joint meeting 
he arranged for, as he wae perfectly 
willing to meet his opponent on any 
point he would care to mention.

Dr. Thornton of Toronto gave a 
spirited address, In which he charged 
the government with reckless extrava
gance. "If Captain Tom follows in his 
father’s footsteps.” he said, “and we 
have* every reason to believe he Is do
ing so, he’s a safe ma’n to send to 
Ottawa.”

Dr. Godfrey also spoke briefly, but 
well.

J
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.HAD SEPARATE HALLS 
r UP IN CENTRE YORK
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WEST TORONTO, Oct. 18.—As a re
sult of eating some canned salmon yes
terday, David Muir, a milk dealer, re
siding at 89 Edmund-street. contract
ed ptomaine poisoning. He Is much 
Improved in condition to-night, and 
Drs. McNamara and W. H. Harris who 
attended him, are of the opinion that 
he will be alright In a few day*.

The alumnae of the collegiate In
stitute will hold their annual meeting 
at the home of Miss Susie Chandler, 
corner of Keele and Annette-streets. on 
Thursday. All old girls of the school 
are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Sarah Bertha Pym died yesterday 
Campbell-avenue, af

in

■ i : ! Mr.%Twb Meetings Held—R. R. Gamey 
Gives Slashing Address on Be

half of Cfcpt. Wallace.

rec<
anti
notm :ak. ■
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■ Good Fall Hats forMMm

'VMiss Blva and Master Carmen John
ston are 11,1 with typhoid fever. I

Joe Frost moved to his new home 
last week, where he has commenced 
farming.

Smlthfleld church, which was closed 
for repairs, reopened on Sunday and 
Monday.

Harry Saneom. Yortnerly of Hlghfleld, 
but now of Lethbéldge, Alta., visited his 
mother and friends, and has returned 
west with his bride.

V NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 19.—W. Hou
ston gave an Interesting lecture on 
Tennyson’s lyrics at the Presbyterian 
Church to-night, under the auspices of 
the Young People's Society.

The executive committee of the Rate
payers' Association will hold a meeting 
in the council chamber, town hall, on 
Wednesday evening. A full attendance 
Is requested.

NEWTON BROOK.

On Tuesday morning last, a horse 
belonging to S. T. Humborstone of 
Newtonbrook was stolen from the 
stable. It Is a bay mare, 16 1-2 hands, 
black points, 8 years old, 900 lbs., and 
with ringbones In the hand legs.

Ontario County Plowing Club.
MYRTLE STATION, Oct. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—The Ontario County Plowing 
Club will hold their annual plowing 
match on.Frank Brown’s farm, near 
Myrtle Station, on Oct. 30. The date 
har been changed from Nov. 4, as' 
formerly advertised .to Oct. 30, so that 
It will not clash with the East York 
plowing match.

pla
ed,

Men’s and Youths’ Derby end Soft Hats, 
latest English and American fall and winter 
1908 and 1909 shapes, fine grade fur felt, g 
good wearing and well finished hat, colors 
black, brown and fawn, Wednesday, special ,

■j cal
laTHORNHILL, I Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 

Without a dissenting vote, Captain 
Tom G. Wallace of Woodbrldge was 
nominated this afternoon as candidate 
for Centre York I In the coming fed
eral elections. Dr.

x renominated unanimously by the Lib- 
Vals.

81

at her home, 502 
ter a lengthy Illness. She was 26 years 
old and leaves a family of small child
ren. The funeral will be held to
morrow at the Salvation Afrmy barracks 
and the interment will take place at 
Mount Pleasant Cemeterv.

At the council meeting to-night 
Mayor Baird stated that within the past 
few days he had received an offer to 
buy the 820,000 school debentures at a 
little below par. City Solicitor Ander
son was of the opinion that the de
bentures should not be sold at less than 
par, and the mayor and council agreed 
with him..

A deputation

;

1.50
P. D. McLean wasI {

J. A. ARMSTRONG
Conservative Candidate In North York.

He re- 
could not

rori
Ti

aptain Wallace was accompanied 
by R. R. Garnet, M.L.A.; Alex. Mc- 
McCowan, M.L.A.; Dr. Forbes God
frey, M.L.A., andj Dr. Thornton of To
ronto. Dr. McLeian’s lieutenants were 
his brother. Dr. John McLean of Oril
lia; .George Wilkie of Toronto, and 
Walter Scott, jfresldent of Centre 
York Liberal Association.

An unfortunate circumstance pre
vented a Joint mfeetlng after the nom
inations. The. Conservatives had pre
viously engaged * Victoria Hall, while 
the Liberals h 
rink. Neither 
(don their stronghold, altho Captain 
"Wallace agreed j to allow the best 
speaker the Liberals had to occupy his 
platform for the last 40 minutes of the 
meeting. *

Mr. Gamey
centre of ' attraction, for while there 
were not more than 100 persons at me 
Liberal meeting, Victoria Hall was 
practically filled,; and towards the end 
of the meeting numbers were unable 
to obtain seats. Alex. McCowan, M.L. 
A., presided. Mr. Gamey’s address 
■was a brilliant pne, and his story of 
the extravagance of the government 
vas tersely told and aroused much In
terest and laughter. The speaker’s re- 

tefly confined to 
(immigration policy, 
fvas flooding the coun
ts aliens who were a

I Wright of Schomberg ae ftrsaclal agent 
and some seventy-five duly qualified 
ratepayers signified the(r faith m tyls 
candidacy by having their names ap
pended to the nomination papers.

When Mr. Underhill, having • dis
charged his official duties, retired, 
Henry 8. Cane was nominated to the 
chair, and some preliminary sparring 
took place as to the order of procedure 
In which the rival candidates should 
apeak. The Conservative element were 
anxious that T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., 
should be given an opportunity to orate 
An behalf of Mr. Armstrong, but this 
was frowned down by the Liberal party 
managers, and Herb was content per
force to sit In the body of the hall as 
an auditor. An arrangement finally 
arrived at sandwiched Candidate Arm
strong in between the opening and 
closing addresses of Hon. Mr. Ayles- 
jyorth. The minister of Justice, who 
is still Incapacitated hy deafness 
from participating In general conver
sation, and to whom all questions were 
referred in writing, was well received, 
and following a brief reference to hds 
regrettable infirmity plunged Into a 
laudation of the Laurier government 
In general.

: ' sld
M.. i1 Cri?\ Fo:V ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE ToT^CREDITORS—IN THE 
*•«<£. 0< the Estate of Charlotte 
McWilliams, Late of the City of Tot* 
«■to, la the Couaty of York, Mam rled Wonts., Deceased. ” S*|

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap. 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of1 the said Charlotte McWilliams, 
who died on orjabeut the 2nd day of June, 
1906,. are required, on or before the 10th 
«ay of November,- 1908, to send by pont, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the National Trust 
Company, Limited, 22 King-street Earn- 
Toronto,1 the Administrator of the est-"' 
of said deceased, their Christian and si#* 
names, addresses- and descriptions, ftiti 
particulars of their claims and étalement 
of their accounts, and the nature-of the 
securities (if any) held by thifm.

And further take notice that after such 
mentioned date the said Administrat
or .will proceed to distribute the assets Of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the clalf.s 
of which It shall then have notice, and 
the said Administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by tit 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 19th day of October, 1908.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. 

LIMITED, 22 King-street Eaat, To
ronto.

By ROWAN & BOMMBRVILLE, Its So
licitors ’ herein. __1- O.10.24ÜL

4?

1 Or.Soper-Or.Whiteof the residents of An- 
nette-etreet came to the council to
night to ask for a new cement side
walk, Aid. Wbetter, chairman of the 
board of works, stated In reply that the 
work would be done If the weather 
continued fine.

The council decided to pay Enoch 
Ward 870, and settle the long drawn 
dispute about the remuneration for the 
sanitary Inspector, which was done by 
Mr. Ward during June andpfiuly.

It was decided not to appoint a new 
sanitary Inspector until something de
finite Is known as to whether annexa
tion will take placé or not In the near 
future.

All that part of the city lying south 
of Humberside, between Keele 
High Park-avenue, and all the section 
between High Park-avenue and Elfza- 
beth-rtreet, has been placed In fire 
limit B.
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Liberal* Arc Confide
Reeve Marson of Scarbtiiro presided 

at Dr. McLean’s meeting’ and- made 
a neat little speech, In whl 
that the only way to 4 
party should be in power wa 
at the past record of each- 
confident that the Laurier regime Vpuld" 
stahd on Its own record. \

at. cem
othired the skating 

Id agree to aban-
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(Lr,' h he stated 
tide which 

to look 
te was

A
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font
rubas undoubtedly the1 Dr. McLean was received with 

Theers, and his remarks wiere listened" 
to attentively; He regretted that a 
Joint meeting had not been held." but 
said It would have been fin Insult to 
the people of ThorrthlU to Abandon the 
rink after it had been so |l|cely fitted 
up for their convenience. 1 

He was pleased lo see the ladles, 
several of whom were present. “If 
the ladles use their Influence mY my 
behalf we'll be successful bn Oct. 26," 
said the docte. "In 1896 the ship of 
state was on the breakers, now It Is, 

Laurier administration, 
ISg for bet-

and ern:SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEAS

Epilepsy
! syphilis
Stricter*

proEg of MSN hexI Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost! Vitality 
Sklu Diseases

Piles 
Aetk 
Catarrh
Diaketes Emleleaa 
Rupture .Vsrtcecele Klfiuey Affeet’ae
One visit Advisable, but: If Impossi
ble send history and two-cant 
stamp for ' free reply.

Oflleei Cor. Adelaide Bad Ter- 
ewte Streets. 1 .

Hours: 1» a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 aum. to 1 p.m.

gov# per
twMOUNT DENNIS. r MaE. T. Sandell, wine and spirit mer

chant. 523-25 Yonge-street.i* selling ale, 
porter and lager at 81.2)1 per dozen 
quarts. Special delivery to North To
ronto on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Special attention given to mail 
orders. Write »or phone North 192 for 
price list. ' 26

MOUNT DENNIS, Oct. 19.—(Special.) 
—The farm house, of R. S. -Wilson on 
the fifth concession - In the rear of 
Edward Barton’s gardens at Mount 
Dennis, was burned to the ground this 
forenoon. An overheated chimney Is 
supposed to have caused the fire. The 
structure was a frame ope and of two 
storeys. , Most of the furniture ; was 
saved, but the building was completely 
destroyed. j

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Members Meet and Put Thru a Lot of 
Business.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, Oct. 18—A pe
tition was received at this afternoon’s 
council meeting from residents of 
Kenwood. Alice, Louise and Wych- 
wood-avenues In Wychwood district 
asking the council to assume these 
roads -as township proptréy.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. 
made application to erect poles on 
Wheeler-avenue to supply E. C. Hoff
man’s house with Incandescent lighting.

John Johhston of West Toronto wants 
to get 873.50 for stone taken from his 
shale pit.

C. T. Lyon appeared before the coun
cil and urged that sidewalks be con
structed on Birch-avenue, but the reeve 
gave little hope for the making of a 
permanent Improvement on that street

Pa<|
1er’
siviNothing could exceed the heartiness 

of the reception accorded Reeve Arm
strong, and In the thirty minute ad
dress which followed he cheered the 
hearts of North York Conservatives 
to the full. His references to the min
ister of Justice were couched In lan
guage the most

, res
fixe«narks were ch 

government's 
■which, he said, 
try with uéeles 
burden to the Country.

The Tm

the
Î as

Xo

DRS. SOPER and WHITEunder the
pointed to sea and head 
ter thlrçgs "

He characterized Mr. Fielding as one 
of the best ministers of fljnance Can
ada ever had, and cite# life increases 
Qf revenue In every delpart 
the beginning of the Llbei 
The British preft rentlalj tariff 
cheaper postal facilities were 
for which alone he .believed the gov
ernment deserved the 
country.
-George Wilkie. Walter1. Sciott and Dr. 

John McLean expressed their confi
dence In the success of tlie.government

ye

Political Notes, 8» Torouts XL, Toro*to, Oularle.grntlon Issue.
“Mr. Borden’s stand on the' immi

gration question Is sane and sensible,” 
said the speaker. "He demands that 
the immigrant jbe subjected, to an ex
amination before being allowed to land, 
that- lie must jbef reasonably" strong 
physically, hav*Ka
and be the possessor of at least a few 
dollars, so that he may not have to 
subsist on charity until he secures 
ployinenL That Is a good policy, and 
I don’t think there Is a Liberal pre- 
mnt who'kvould not prefer it to, the 
present^ methods of the government. 

"Take, for example the double track-. 
__ Ins of the ('.PR. from Fort William 

to Winnipeg, now under process of 
construction. That work Is being al- 
dnost entirely done by Japanese and 
[Italians, and yet there are hundreds 
-of active,,strong young Canadians In 
the north country who would bo anx
ious to do the vork. only they would 
be unable to exist on the wages offer- 

, ed.

. . corteous, but the
shortcomings of the government were 
handled- without gloves, fhe Conser
vative candidate has developed rare 
ability as a platform speaker and the 
home thrusts were deftly given. “We 
are charged with digging Into the 
mire," said Mr. Armstrong, “What Is 
one of the duties of an opposition but 
to unearth wrongdoing. We have a 
right to enquire Into expenditure, and 
I believe I am giving you the .gospel 
truth.” He dealt trenchantly with the 
question of the land "deals” and com
ing down to the matter of a rural 

„mail delivery "was particularly effec
tive. "When the question was before 
parliament every Liberal member 
voted It down,” said he, and It Is a 
suspectons circumstance that on the 
verge of a genera election an apparent 
attempt Is made to Introduce the plan 
in North York.

the« I-” I toHon. George B. Foster and George 
Lynch-Staunton will speak at Paris 
on Wednesday night. On Saturday 
Mr. Foster will be at Lanark In the 
afternoon and at Almonte In the even-

dlePRIVATE DISEASES NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN TH 
Matter of W. Mar * Sob, Plaalfj 
Mills, Weston, Ontario, Insolvent. >

ment since 
raj. regime, 

and the 
matters

; He 
me

* Impotence, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect».)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether 
Syphilis
mercury used In treat
ment of syphilis,
DISEASES of WOMEN

______  i - Painful w
HOURS: Meaetruetle

9 s.E. te » A*, displacements
SUMO ATI W$?eb" abov. ar. th.
lull *E. Specialties of

Mr.
Popractical edoeatlon■ Notice Is hereby given lhat the aboV i- i 

named Insolvents have made an aeslgi - 
ment of their estate to ue for the benefit , 
cf thelf creditors, by deed dated Oct. 14th. 1 
1908, and the creditors are notified to t ; 
at our office, Rcott-etreet, Toronto, tiB j 
Thursday, the 22nd day of October, 19] 1. ; 
.at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of f|- 
celvlng a statement of their affairs, 
pointing Inspectors and fixing their 
muheratlon, and for the ordering of 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank,upon tne 
estate of the said Insolvent must file- their 
claims with us on or before the 30th d*v 1 
of October, 1908, after which date we wall « 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof 1 
having regard to these claims only [ot J 
which we shall then have received notice. J 

CLARKSON

lng.
ptloval of the lau

Hon. George P, Graham has the f 
lowing appointments for this week: 
Tuesday, St. Catharines; Wednest 
Ingersoll ; Thursday, Brockvllle; Fri
day, Carleton Plgce.

I U-niolein-
me:
ali(|y. -ini 

; Inresult of 
Or not Noand the Liberal candidate In Centre 

York. L

! 1
;the;

In the Police Court,

The following pains, pehaltles and
Hon. William Paterson will gpeaki at 

Berlin to-night and at P%ris on Thurs
day night.

R. S. Neville, “K.C.,

meBu!l
: th.. • PrufsuM 

n and all 
of the

th.
d In {policereliefs were admlnlstere 

yesterday morning:
Schiller, shopllitlite, remand

ed; Patrick Doyle, vagrant, ;slx months, 
by request; May Beattie, .theft, com
mitted for trial; Thomas Welsh, dis
orderly, $2 and costs; Rosip Cameron, 
theft, remanded; T. J. Pugh, selling In
decent matter, remanded:
Cochrane, theft, committed! for trial.

Appointed Undersecretary.
LONDON. Oct. 19.—’i'honjias McKin

non Wood, Liberal member of parlla- 
.mon’t for Glasgow, has been appointed 
under secretary for foreign affairs In 
succession to Lord FltzMAurlce. who 
has been made chancellor of-.the Duchy 
of Lancaster.

Mr. Wood will be succeeded

*<J-court was the chief 
Conservative speaker at the nomina
tion meeting at ; Parry Sound yester
day, and was at Depot Harboiejast 
night. To-night he will speak at 
Burk’s Fané, to-morrow night at Oril
lia and on Thursday night at Uxbr

Bessie ; eh.
2« I 1t." 

doqDR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Spadlnn.

T$7E. R. C. ft SONS.
Trustees, Scott-street-, 

Toronto. 19th October, 1928.
MILLS. RANEY, HALES & COI 

HO.UN, Traders’ Bank Building, », 
ronto, Solicitors for Assignees. V k

Oct. 2X27

He harrowed up the old Liberal 
of economy and pointed out the 
mous increase in .expenditure within 
the past 12 years, and referred in 
scathing terms to the promise of sen
ate reform. "Is this the same govern
ment that appealed for support 12 
years ago?” he added. He dealt 
briefly with a number of other mat
ters.

"I don't understand by what right 
Mr. Armstrong questions me," said 
the minister of Justice. "It Is or# 
thing to ask question, but another to I 
answer them offhand.” Reverting to 
the charge that money had been Im
properly paid out 1 nthe purchase of 
land at various points, Mr. Ayles
worth was especially weak when he 
referred to the so-called "Newmarket 
Canal” as a parallel case. Touching 
lightly» on the question of senate re
form, which he declared the British 
house of lords, should effectually block 
he harked back to thé question of racé 
and creed, on which he dilated for 
some time.

On the matter of free rural mall de
livery the minister said: "There are 
men In North York who heard 
press a desire to Introduce It the first 
time I spoke from this platform. He 
further said that It was only proposed

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor.

Centre Torbnto, will be; one of the 
speakers at Sir James Whitney's 
meeting at Massey Hall thl«; evening. 
On Thursday he goes |ti> Cofcourg, 
where he will be the chief speaker at a 
Conservative rally. [ ,

erv
enor-

[ c< r] 
" Co.“The

servants,
government are the people’s 

continued Mr. Gamey. 
"They have grasped that idea In Eng
land already, and we should also re
alize It here. Tfhe people owe nothing 
to their, representatives in parliament 
These men get paid, and paid well for 
their services and the people should 
ask themselves, Are the men represent
ing them in parliament doing work 
them?'8’ worth the salary being paid

Dr. P. D. Mcjhean ever since he went 
to Ottawa has voted for the govern
ment. In that he was sincere, but It 
Is not td his credit. He voted blindly

Ige.
William he9 OPP. 

Y.M.C.A.Students
Watches

W. G. Gould appeared before a the
auH
tics

mag
istrate at Acton; yesterday charged 
with stealing and burning campaign 
posters announcing a meeting In the 
Interests of W. E. Harrison. Lib 
candidate In Halton. He pleaded

Scotchman

spo1 * Heforce that drew from the attorm 
general of Ontario letter of co 
mendatlon and won the admlratl 
and thanks of Toronto’s civic ffutho.. 
ties. On May 19 he made one of the E ^ 
leading speeches on the,timber lease» 
scandal, backing up Mr. Ames’ dis
closures, and demolishing the filmer B ' 
defence of the department of the |F* I 
tcrlor, made by Mr. E. M. Macdonald, ■ 
the LAlberal member for 'Plctou, N.S. W 
This speech was a most important F 
contwbutlon to Hansard, but did fib? .1 
receive the publicity which It metit- | 
ed from the fact that It was delivered H 
In the small hours of the mornlig, m 
when the newspaper correspondents ; U 
were already loaded with copy* In I 
addition to these addresses th the v® 
house Mr. Bristol, with Mr. A. C. Mat- 
don ell of South Toronto, bore the brunt 
of Toronto’s work In the committees, 
and there was never an occasion when 
the city’s Interests were menaced wl 
Involved that these gentlemen were | 
not in their places to fight the battlef i 
ot their constituents. ] '

beral
gtill.

: Insr

When Mr.: Robinette made the claim 
at the Centre Toronto 1 nomination 
meeting yesterday that his opponent, 
Mr. Bristol, had done nothing in the 
house last year, except a$k ten ques
tions, he was laying himself open to 
Immediate and positive refutation. 
Hansard shows that Mr. Bristol made 
no less than four lmpprtajit and time
ly addresses last year on subjects of 
the greatest Interest to the Dominion. 
He spoke at length In the prolonged 
debate In January on the production 
of original documents, and a week lat-. 
er.he contributed an effective address 
to the discussion on Japanese Immigra
tion. In February he spoke in the 
house on the Hamilton Radial bill, a 
measure that he had helped to amend 
in the Interests of the City of Toronto, 
while It was making Its stermy pass
age thru the committee. In that 
speech he took up a constitutional 
point and argued It with a skill and

ty. He subsequently paid damages 
and costs out of court and the matter 
has been dropped.

govl 
• minOur school watches com

bine neatness, strength, 
accuracy and moderation 
in priceJ They are spe
cially made to give good 
time at a low price. We 
shall be glad to showthem.

sen
WBIin the

board of education by P. Trevil-
van. Liberal member of the house for 
York.

Albert St. Martin, Socialist candidate 
In St. Lawrence, Montreal, the seat oc
cupied In the house during the two 
sessions by Robert Bickerdike, has 
protested his election on the ground 
that the proclamation was only posted 
three days In advance of nomination 
day, in place of eight as required by 
law.

The St. John Times (Lib.) publishes 
the following Ottawa despatch:

"In East Algoma the late member. 
Mr. A. E. Dyrfietit, lies' a hard fight 
but he ought to j win with the aid of 
the special lists .made under the act 
of the last sessloyV’

Mr. Edmund Bristol, who has been 
conducting an energetic campaign m

^TJf j 
'
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Peterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes

1
if *q

It
arifl

WANLESS & CO.Straight same as cut, Reg. 
75c—Special 48C. Small size, bent. 

Reg. 75c—Special 48C. Medium size well pipes. Reg. $1.00—Special 
88C. Large size well pipe. Reg, $1.50—Special 81.26. Also hand
some Peterson pipes in

Ï moi> rv«iCollege Jewellers,
Established 1840

! car
, ataly flmwith amber stem at 'educed pricases ces.

’ l H396 Yonge Street, Toroatome ex- tuiQueen West Wilson,98 Queen West,4 ;^ - 1 .1■ «
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